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INTRODUCTION.
Regrett�ng the meagre records of the l�fe of Adam Sm�th, the R�ght
Hon. R. B. Haldane, M.P., [1] remarks:—“We th�nk of h�m, �n the ma�n,
and we th�nk of h�m r�ghtly, as the bosom fr�end of Dav�d Hume” (b.
1711, d. 1777). Naturally, �nc�dents �n the l�fe of a ph�losopher are
ne�ther numerous nor st�rr�ng. It �s unreasonable to expect them, and
such stor�es as are handed down regard�ng great th�nkers are best
not to be accepted unreservedly. I leave Hume, therefore, to present
h�s own p�cture as drawn �n My own L�fe—the p�cture he w�shed
poster�ty to have—wh�ch consequently follows th�s �ntroduct�on, and
�s �tself followed by Adam Sm�th’s celebrated letter to Mr. Strahan,
Hume’s publ�sher, g�v�ng an account of Hume’s death.

It �s ch�efly as a pol�t�cal econom�st that Hume concerns us here,
as �t �s �n the Pol�t�cal D�scourses, f�rst publ�shed �n 1752, h�s
econom�c pr�nc�ples are set forth. What the reader may expect to f�nd
�n these D�scourses I prefer to let wr�ters of renown tell. Thus Lord
Brougham—

“Of the Pol�t�cal D�scourses �t would be d�ff�cult to speak �n
terms of too great commendat�on. They comb�ne almost every
{p-v���} excellence wh�ch can belong to such a performance. The
reason�ng �s clear, and un en cum bered w�th more words or more
�llus tra t�ons than are necessary for br�ng�ng out the doctr�nes.
The learn�ng �s extens�ve, accurate, and profound, not only as
to systems of ph�losophy, but as to h�story, whether modern or
anc�ent. . . . The great mer�t, however, of these D�scourses �s
the�r or�g�nal�ty, and the new system of pol�t�cs and pol�t�cal



economy wh�ch they unfold. Mr. Hume �s, beyond all doubt, the
author of the modern doctr�nes wh�ch now rule the world of
sc�ence, wh�ch are to a great extent the gu�de of pract�cal
statesmen, and are only prevented from be�ng appl�ed �n the�r
fullest extent to the affa�rs of nat�ons by the clash �ng �nterests
and the �gnorant prejud�ces of certa�n powerful classes.”

Thus, aga�n, J. H�ll Burton, [2] Hume’s b�ographer—

“These D�scourses are �n truth the cradle of pol�t�cal
economy; and much as that sc�ence has been �nvest�gated and
expounded �n later t�mes, these earl�est, shortest, and s�mplest
developments of �ts pr�nc�ples are st�ll read w�th del�ght even by
those who are masters of all the l�terature of th�s great subject.
But they possess a qual�ty wh�ch more elaborate econom�sts
have str�ven after �n va�n, �n be�ng a pleas�ng object of study not
only to the �n�t�ated, but to the ord�nary popular reader, and of
be�ng adm�tted as just and true by many who cannot or w�ll not
understand the v�ews of later wr�ters on pol�t�cal economy. They
have thus the rarely conjo�ned mer�t that, as they were the f�rst
to d�rect the way to the true sources of th�s department of
knowledge, those who have gone farther, �nstead of
supersed�ng them, have �n the general case conf�rmed the�r
accuracy.”

The D�scourses, �n Hume’s own words, was “the only work of
m�ne that was successful on the f�rst publ�cat�on,” and �ts success
was great. Translated �nto French �mmed�ately, “they conferred,”
says Professor Huxley, “a European reputat�on upon the�r {p-�x} author;
and, what was more to the purpose, �nfluenced the later school of
econom�sts of the e�ghteenth century.” On the same head Burton
says—“As no Frenchman had prev�ously approached the subject of
pol�t�cal economy w�th a ph�losoph�cal pen, th�s l�ttle book was a ma�n



�nstrument, e�ther by caus�ng assent or provok�ng controversy, �n
produc�ng the host of French works publ�shed between the t�me of �ts
translat�on and the publ�cat�on of Sm�th’s Wealth of Nat�ons �n 1776.
The work of the elder M�rabeau �n part�cular—L’am� des Hommes—
was �n a great measure a controvers�al exam�nat�on of Hume’s
op�n�ons on populat�on.”

Professor Kn�ght of St. Andrews, aga�n, echoes s�m�lar
sent�ments.

“The mer�t of the D�scourses,” he remarks, “�s not only great,
but they are unr�valled to th�s day; and �t �s not too much to
aff�rm that they prepared the way for all the subsequent
econom�c l�terature of England, �nclud�ng the Wealth of Nat�ons,
�n wh�ch Sm�th la�d down the broad and durable foundat�ons of
the sc�ence. . . . The effect produced by these D�scourses was
great. Immed�ately translated �nto French, they passed through
f�ve ed�t�ons �n fourteen years. They were a d�st�nct�ve add�t�on
to Engl�sh l�terature, and were str�ctly sc�ent�f�c, though not
techn�cal. They at once floated Hume �nto fame, br�ng�ng h�m to
the front, both as a th�nker and as a man of letters; and
poster�ty has rat�f�ed th�s judgment of the hour. . . . They conta�n
many or�g�nal germs of econom�c truth. The effect they had on
pract�cal statesmen, such as P�tt, must not be overlooked. It
was perhaps an advantage that the econom�c doctr�nes, both of
Hume and Sm�th, were publ�shed at that part�cular t�me, as they
led naturally and eas�ly to several reforms, w�thout be�ng
developed to extremes, as was subsequently the case �n
France.”

All th�s test�mony as to the mer�ts of the {p-x} D�scourses—
test�mony from men of w�dely d�vergent v�ews—�s suff�c�ent
just�f�cat�on for offer�ng them �n popular form to the publ�c at a t�me



l�ke the present, when the foundat�ons of pol�t�cal economy are, one
m�ght say, be�ng re-la�d. [3]

We have already h�nted at the fr�endsh�p that ex�sted between
Hume and Adam Sm�th. Hume was Sm�th’s sen�or by twelve years,
and seems to have had the latter brought under h�s not�ce by
Hutcheson, Professor of Moral Ph�losophy at Glasgow Un�vers�ty. In
a letter to Hutcheson, dated March 4th, 1740, he says—“My
bookseller has sent to Mr. Sm�th a copy of my book, [4] wh�ch I hope
he has rece�ved as well as your letter.” “The Sm�th here ment�oned,”
Burton says, “we may fa�rly conclude, notw�thstand�ng the
un�versal�ty of the name, to be Adam Sm�th, who was then a student
�n the Un�vers�ty of Glasgow, and not qu�te seventeen years old. It
may be �nferred that Hutcheson had ment�oned Sm�th as a person
on whom �t would serve some good purpose to bestow a copy of the
Treat�se; and we have here ev�dently the f�rst �ntroduct�on to each
other’s not�ce of two fr�ends, of whom �t can be sa�d there was no
th�rd person wr�t�ng the Engl�sh language dur�ng the same per�od
who has had so much �nfluence upon the op�n�ons of mank�nd as
e�ther of these two men.” {p-x�}

Hume’s �nfluence upon Adam Sm�th was great. Even �n the r�ng
of the phraseology of the Wealth of Nat�ons I somet�mes fancy I can
hear Hume. Anyway, the book referred to �n the above letter as sent
to Sm�th, Mr. Haldane cons�ders as “�n all probab�l�ty” the determ�n�ng
factor �n mak�ng Sm�th abandon h�s or�g�nal �ntent�on of enter�ng the
Church. “Whether Hume could have been but for Sm�th we cannot
now say; but we know that, but for Hume, Sm�th could never have
been.” [5] Wh�le agree�ng that “but for Hume Sm�th could never have
been,” I see no reason to quest�on that Hume could have been



w�thout Sm�th. Hume had w�th�n h�m what may here be called the
d�v�ne l�ght, and �t had to come out. That �s why, “�n poverty and
r�ches, �n health and s�ckness, �n labor�ous obscur�ty and am�dst the
blaze of fame,” h�s rul�ng pass�on—a pass�on for l�terature—never
abated. No man can str�ke out for h�mself an or�g�nal l�ne and st�ck to
�t l�ke th�s, “through th�ck and th�n,” unless he have assurance of the
truth of that that �s �n h�m. Hume had th�s assurance. True, he sought
fame—and he ach�eved fame; not for �ts own sake—that �s
�nconce�vable �n so great a th�nker, a th�nker w�th such a true not�on
of the relat�on of th�ngs—but for the sake of the truths he had to
promulgate; for the h�gher h�s em�nence the w�der and more attent�ve
would be h�s aud�ence. Of course, he sought fame, and he found
grat�f�cat�on �n �t. It was not the grat�f�cat�on of van�ty, however, that
wr�ters on Hume usually �nterpret �t as; �t was the grat�f�cat�on ar�s�ng
from the knowledge that one has h�t the mark—that one has not
laboured �n va�n. The petty van�ty ascr�bed to Hume would not have
{p-x��} suffered h�m as “the parent of the f�rst eluc�dat�ons of pol�t�cal
economy to see h�s own offspr�ng ecl�psed, and to see �t w�th
pr�de”—h�s att�tude, accord�ng to Burton, on the successful recept�on
of The Wealth of Nat�ons. Van�ty, aga�n, would have prevented
between these two men that unalloyed fr�endsh�p so charm�ng to
contemplate.

In 1776, the year before Hume’s death, The Wealth of Nat�ons
appeared, and here �s how Hume wr�tes to the author:—

“February 8, 1776.
“DEAR SMITH,—I am as lazy a correspondent as you, yet

my anx�ety about you makes me wr�te. By all accounts your
book has been pr�nted long ago; yet �t has never been so much



as advert�zed. What �s the reason? If you wa�t t�ll the fate of
Amer�ca be dec�ded, you may wa�t long.

“By all accounts you �ntend to settle w�th us th�s spr�ng; yet
we hear no more of �t. What �s the reason? Your chamber �n my
house �s always unoccup�ed. I am always at home. I expect you
to land here.

“I have been, am, and shall be probably �n an �nd�fferent
state of health. I we�ghed myself t’other day, and f�nd I have
fallen f�ve complete stones. If you delay much longer I shall
probably d�sappear altogether.

“The Duke of Buccleuch tells me that you are very zealous
�n Amer�can affa�rs. My not�on �s that the matter �s not so
�mportant as �s commonly �mag�ned. If I be m�staken, I shall
probably correct my error when I see you or read you. Our
nav�gat�on and general commerce may suffer more than our
manufactures. Should London fall as much �n �ts s�ze as I have
done, �t w�ll be the better. It �s noth�ng but a hulk of bad and
unclean humours.”

At last the book appears, and Hume wr�tes h�s fr�end, Apr�l 1st,
1776:— {p-x���}

“I am much pleased w�th your performance; and the perusal
of �t has taken me from a state of great anx�ety. It was a work of
so much ex pec ta t�on by your self, by your fr�ends, and by the
pub l�c, that I trem bled for �ts f�rst ap pearance, but am now much
rel�eved. Not but that the read�ng of �t neces sar�ly requ�res so
much attent�on, and the publ�c �s d�s posed to g�ve so l�ttle, that I
shall st�ll doubt for some t�me of �ts be�ng at f�rst very popular.
But �t has depth and sol�d�ty and acuteness, and �s so much
�llustrated by cur�ous facts that �t must at last take the publ�c at -
ten t�on. It �s probably much �mproved by your last abode �n
London. If you were here at my f�re s�de, I should d�spute some
of your pr�n c� ples. I cannot th�nk that the rent of farms makes



any part of the pr�ce of pro duce, [6] but that the pr�ce �s
determ�ned altogether by the quant�ty and the demand. . . . But
these and a hundred other po�nts are f�t only to be d�scussed �n
con ver sa t�on.”

Hume, though he “took a part�cular pleasure �n the company of
modest women, and had no reason to be d�spleased w�th the
recept�on he met w�th from them,” d�ed unmarr�ed. Adam Sm�th also
d�ed unmarr�ed, “though he was for several years,” accord�ng to
Dugald Stewart, “attached to a young lady of great beauty and
accompl�shment.” Hume, �n the Essay “Of the Study of H�story,”
speaks of be�ng des�red once by “a young beauty for whom I had
some pass�on to send her some novels and romances for her
amusement.” Dav�d was a “canny” man though. In these
c�rcumstances the follow�ng playful sally �n a letter from Hume to
Mrs. Dysart, of Eccles, a relat�ve, may have �nterest:—“What
ar�thmet�c w�ll serve to f�x the proport�on between good and bad
w�ves, and rate the d�fferent classes of each? S�r Isaac Newton
h�mself, {p-x�v} who could measure the course of the planets and we�gh
the earth as �n a pa�r of scales—even he had not algebra enough to
reduce that am�able part of our spec�es to a just equat�on; and they
are the only heavenly bod�es whose orb�ts are as yet uncerta�n.”

The forego�ng are mere gl�mpses of th�s truly great man, and are
offered w�th a v�ew to awaken�ng and st�mulat�ng amongst general
readers a des�re for f�rst-hand knowledge of Dav�d Hume.

W. B. R.
May 1906.



MY OWN LIFE.

It �s d�ff�cult for a man to speak long of h�mself w�thout van�ty;
therefore, I shall be short. It may be thought an �nstance of van�ty
that I pretend at all to wr�te my l�fe; but th�s narrat�ve shall conta�n
l�ttle more than the H�story of my Wr�t�ngs; as, �ndeed, almost all my
l�fe has been spent �n l�terary pursu�ts and occupat�ons. The f�rst
success of most of my wr�t�ngs was not such as to be an object of
van�ty.

I was born the 26th of Apr�l 1711, old style, at Ed�nburgh. I was of
a good fam�ly, both by father and mother. My father’s fam�ly �s a
branch of the Earl of Home’s or Hume’s; and my ancestors had been
propr�etors of the estate, wh�ch my brother possesses, for several
generat�ons. My mother was daughter of S�r Dav�d Falconer,
Pres�dent of the College of Just�ce; the t�tle of Halkerton came by
success�on to her brother.

My fam�ly, however, was not r�ch; and, be�ng myself a younger
brother, my patr�mony, accord�ng to the mode of my country, was of
course very slender. My father, who passed for a man of parts, d�ed
when I was an �nfant, leav�ng me, w�th an elder brother and a s�ster,
under the care of our mother, a {p-xv} woman of s�ngular mer�t, who,
though young and handsome, devoted herself ent�rely to the rear�ng
and educat�ng of her ch�ldren. I passed through the ord�nary course
of educat�on w�th success, and was se�zed very early w�th a pass�on
for l�terature, wh�ch has been the rul�ng pass�on of my l�fe, and the
great source of my enjoyments. My stud�ous d�spos�t�on, my sobr�ety,
and my �ndustry gave my fam�ly a not�on that the law was a proper
profess�on for me; but I found an �nsurmountable avers�on to



everyth�ng but the pursu�ts of ph�losophy and general learn�ng; and
wh�le they fanc�ed I was por�ng upon Voet and V�nn�us, C�cero and
V�rg�l were the authors wh�ch I was secretly devour�ng.

My very slender fortune, however, be�ng unsu�table to th�s plan of
l�fe, and my health be�ng a l�ttle broken by my ardent appl�cat�on, I
was tempted, or rather forced, to make a very feeble tr�al for enter�ng
�nto a more act�ve scene of l�fe. In 1734 I went to Br�stol, w�th some
recommendat�ons to em�nent merchants, but �n a few months found
that scene totally unsu�table to me. I went over to France, w�th a v�ew
of prosecut�ng my stud�es �n a country retreat, and I there la�d that
plan of l�fe wh�ch I have stead�ly and successfully pursued. I resolved
to make a very r�g�d frugal�ty supply my def�c�ency of fortune, to
ma�nta�n un�mpa�red my �ndependency, and to regard every object
as contempt�ble except the �mprovement of my talents �n l�terature.

Dur�ng my retreat �n France, f�rst at Rhe�ms, but ch�efly at La
Fleche, �n Anjou, I composed my Treat�se of Human Nature. After
pass�ng three years very agreeably �n that country, I came over to
London �n 1737. In the end of 1738 I publ�shed my Treat�se, and
�mmed�ately went down to my mother and my brother, who l�ved at
h�s country-house, and was employ�ng h�mself very jud�c�ously and
successfully �n the �mprovement of h�s fortune.

Never l�terary attempt was more unfortunate than my Treat�se of
Human Nature. It fell dead-born from the press, w�thout reach�ng
such d�st�nct�on as even to exc�te a murmur among the zealots. But
be�ng naturally of a cheerful and {p-xv�} sangu�ne temper, I very soon
recovered the blow, and prosecuted w�th great ardour my stud�es �n
the country. In 1742 I pr�nted at Ed�nburgh the f�rst part of my
Essays: the work was favourably rece�ved, and soon made me



ent�rely forget my former d�sappo�ntment. I cont�nued w�th my mother
and brother �n the country, and �n that t�me recovered the knowledge
of the Greek language, wh�ch I had too much neglected �n my early
youth.

In 1745 I rece�ved a letter from the Marqu�s of Annandale, �nv�t�ng
me to come and l�ve w�th h�m �n England; I found also that the fr�ends
and fam�ly of that young nobleman were des�rous of putt�ng h�m
under my care and d�rect�on, for the state of h�s m�nd and health
requ�red �t. I l�ved w�th h�m a twelvemonth. My appo�ntments dur�ng
that t�me made a cons�derable access�on to my small fortune. I then
rece�ved an �nv�tat�on from General St. Cla�r to attend h�m as a
secretary to h�s exped�t�on, wh�ch was at f�rst meant aga�nst Canada,
but ended �n an �ncurs�on on the coast of France. Next year—to w�t,
1747—I rece�ved an �nv�tat�on from the General to attend h�m �n the
same stat�on �n h�s m�l�tary embassy to the courts of V�enna and
Tur�n. I then wore the un�form of an off�cer, and was �ntroduced at
these courts as a�de-de-camp to the General, along w�th S�r Harry
Ersk�ne and Capta�n Grant, now General Grant. These two years
were almost the only �nterrupt�ons wh�ch my stud�es have rece�ved
dur�ng the course of my l�fe. I passed them agreeably, and �n good
company; and my appo�ntments, w�th my frugal�ty, had made me
reach a fortune, wh�ch I called �ndependent, though most of my
fr�ends were �ncl�ned to sm�le when I sa�d so; �n short, I was now
master of near a thousand pounds.

I had always enterta�ned a not�on that my want of success �n
publ�sh�ng the Treat�se of Human Nature had proceeded more from
the manner than the matter, and that I had been gu�lty of a very
usual �nd�scret�on �n go�ng to the press too early. I, therefore, cast



the f�rst part of that work anew �n the Inqu�ry concern�ng Human
Understand�ng, wh�ch was publ�shed wh�le I was at Tur�n. But th�s
p�ece was at f�rst l�ttle more successful {p-xv��} than the Treat�se of
Human Nature. On my return from Italy, I had the mort�f�cat�on to f�nd
all England �n a ferment on account of Dr. M�ddleton’s Free Inqu�ry,
wh�le my performance was ent�rely overlooked and neglected. A new
ed�t�on, wh�ch had been publ�shed at London, of my Essays, Moral
and Pol�t�cal, met not w�th a much better recept�on.

Such �s the force of natural temper, that these d�sappo�ntments
made l�ttle or no �mpress�on on me. I went down �n 1749 and l�ved
two years w�th my brother at h�s country-house, for my mother was
now dead. I there composed the second part of my Essays, wh�ch I
called Pol�t�cal D�scourses, and also my Inqu�ry concern�ng the
Pr�nc�ples of Morals, wh�ch �s another part of my Treat�se that I cast
anew. Meanwh�le, my bookseller, A. M�llar, �nformed me that my
former publ�cat�ons (all but the unfortunate Treat�se) were beg�nn�ng
to be the subject of conversat�on; that the sale of them was gradually
�ncreas�ng, and that new ed�t�ons were demanded. Answers by
Reverends and R�ght Reverends came out two or three �n a year;
and I found, by Dr. Warburton’s ra�l�ng, that the books were
beg�nn�ng to be esteemed �n good company. However, I had a f�xed
resolut�on, wh�ch I �nflex�bly ma�nta�ned, never to reply to anybody;
and not be�ng very �rasc�ble �n my temper, I have eas�ly kept myself
clear of all l�terary squabbles. These symptoms of a r�s�ng reputat�on
gave me encouragement, as I was ever more d�sposed to see the
favourable than unfavourable s�de of th�ngs; a turn of m�nd wh�ch �t �s
more happy to possess than to be born to an estate of ten thousand
a year.



In 1751 I removed from the country to the town, the true scene
for a man of letters. In 1752 were publ�shed at Ed�nburgh, where I
then l�ved, my Pol�t�cal D�scourses, the only work of m�ne that was
successful on the f�rst publ�cat�on. It was well rece�ved abroad and at
home. In the same year was publ�shed at London my Inqu�ry
concern�ng the Pr�nc�ples of Morals; wh�ch, �n my own op�n�on (who
ought not to judge on that subject), �s of all my wr�t�ngs, h�stor�cal,
ph�losoph�cal, or l�terary, �ncomparably the best. It came unnot�ced
and unobserved �nto the world. {p-xv���}

In 1752 the Faculty of Advocates chose me the�r L�brar�an, an
off�ce from wh�ch I rece�ved l�ttle or no emolument, but wh�ch gave
me the command of a large l�brary. I then formed the plan of wr�t�ng
the H�story of England; but be�ng fr�ghtened w�th the not�on of
cont�nu�ng a narrat�ve through a per�od of seventeen hundred years,
I commenced w�th the access�on of the House of Stuart, an epoch
when, I thought, the m�srepresentat�ons of fact�on began ch�efly to
take place. I was, I own, sangu�ne �n my expectat�ons of the success
of th�s work. I thought that I was the only h�stor�an that had at once
neglected present power, �nterest, and author�ty, and the cry of
popular prejud�ces; and as the subject was su�ted to every capac�ty, I
expected proport�onal applause. But m�serable was my
d�sappo�ntment: I was assa�led by one cry of reproach,
d�sapprobat�on, and even detestat�on; Engl�sh, Scotch, and Ir�sh,
Wh�g and Tory, Churchman and Sectary, Freeth�nker and Rel�g�on�st,
Patr�ot and Court�er, un�ted �n the�r rage aga�nst the man who had
presumed to shed a generous tear for the fate of Charles I. and the
Earl of Strafford; and after the f�rst ebull�t�ons of the�r fury were over,
what was st�ll more mort�fy�ng, the book seemed to s�nk �nto obl�v�on.



Mr. M�llar told me that �n a twelvemonth, he sold only forty-f�ve cop�es
of �t. I scarcely, �ndeed, heard of one man �n the three k�ngdoms,
cons�derable for rank or letters, that could endure the book. I must
only except the Pr�mate of England, Dr. Herr�ng, and the Pr�mate of
Ireland, Dr. Stone, wh�ch seem two odd except�ons. These d�gn�f�ed
prelates separately sent me messages not to be d�scouraged.

I was, however, I confess, d�scouraged; and had not the war
been at that t�me break�ng out between France and England, I had
certa�nly ret�red to some prov�nc�al town of the former k�ngdom, have
changed my name, and never more have returned to my nat�ve
country. But as th�s scheme was not now pract�cable, and the
subsequent volume was cons�derably advanced, I resolved to p�ck
up courage, and to persevere.

In th�s �nterval I publ�shed at London my Natural H�story of
Rel�g�on, along w�th some other small p�eces. Its publ�c entry was
rather obscure, except only that Dr. Hurd wrote a {p-x�x} pamphlet
aga�nst �t, w�th all the �ll�beral petulance, arrogance, and scurr�l�ty
wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh the Warburton�an school. Th�s pamphlet gave me
some consolat�on for the otherw�se �nd�fferent recept�on of my
performance.

In 1756, two years after the fall of the f�rst volume, was publ�shed
the second volume of my H�story, conta�n�ng the per�od from the
death of Charles I. t�ll the Revolut�on. Th�s performance happened to
g�ve less d�spleasure to the Wh�gs, and was better rece�ved. It not
only rose �tself, but helped to buoy up �ts unfortunate brother.

But though I had been taught, by exper�ence, that the Wh�g party
were �n possess�on of bestow�ng all places, both �n the State and �n
l�terature, I was so l�ttle �ncl�ned to y�eld to the�r senseless clamour,



that �n about a hundred alterat�ons wh�ch further study, read�ng, or
reflect�on engaged me to make �n the re�gns of the two f�rst Stuarts, I
have made all of them �nvar�ably to the Tory s�de. It �s r�d�culous to
cons�der the Engl�sh const�tut�on before that per�od as a regular plan
of l�berty.

In 1759 I publ�shed my H�story of the House of Tudor. The
clamour aga�nst th�s performance was almost equal to that aga�nst
the h�story of the two f�rst Stuarts. The re�gn of El�zabeth was
part�cularly obnox�ous. But I was now callous aga�nst the
�mpress�ons of publ�c folly, and cont�nued very peaceably and
contentedly �n my retreat at Ed�nburgh, to f�n�sh, �n two volumes, the
more early part of the Engl�sh H�story, wh�ch I gave to the publ�c �n
1761, w�th tolerable, and but tolerable success.

But notw�thstand�ng th�s var�ety of w�nds and seasons, to wh�ch
my wr�t�ngs had been exposed, they had st�ll been mak�ng such
advances that the copy-money g�ven me by the booksellers much
exceeded anyth�ng formerly known �n England; I was become not
only �ndependent, but opulent. I ret�red to my nat�ve country of
Scotland, determ�ned never more to set my foot out of �t; and
reta�n�ng the sat�sfact�on of never hav�ng preferred a request to one
great man, or even mak�ng advances of fr�endsh�p to any of them. As
I was now turned of f�fty, I thought of pass�ng all the rest of my l�fe �n
th�s {p-xx} ph�losoph�cal manner, when I rece�ved, �n 1763, an �nv�tat�on
from the Earl of Hertford, w�th whom I was not �n the least
acqua�nted, to attend h�m on h�s embassy to Par�s, w�th a near
prospect of be�ng appo�nted Secretary to the embassy, and, �n the
meanwh�le, of perform�ng the funct�ons of that off�ce. Th�s offer,
however �nv�t�ng, I at f�rst decl�ned, both because I was reluctant to



beg�n connect�ons w�th the great, and because I was afra�d the
c�v�l�t�es and gay company of Par�s would prove d�sagreeable to a
person of my age and humour; but on h�s lordsh�p’s repeat�ng the
�nv�tat�on, I accepted of �t. I have every reason, both of pleasure and
�nterest, to th�nk myself happy �n my connect�ons w�th that nobleman,
as well as afterwards w�th h�s brother, General Conway.

Those who have not seen the strange effects of Modes, w�ll
never �mag�ne the recept�on I met w�th at Par�s, from men and
women of all ranks and stat�ons. The more I res�led from the�r
excess�ve c�v�l�t�es, the more I was loaded w�th them. There �s,
however, a real sat�sfact�on �n l�v�ng �n Par�s, from the great number
of sens�ble, know�ng, and pol�te company w�th wh�ch that c�ty
abounds above all places �n the un�verse. I thought once of settl�ng
there for l�fe.

I was appo�nted Secretary to the embassy; and �n summer 1765,
Lord Hertford left me, be�ng appo�nted Lord L�eutenant of Ireland. I
was chargé d’affa�res t�ll the arr�val of the Duke of R�chmond,
towards the end of the year. In the beg�nn�ng of 1766 I left Par�s, and
next summer went to Ed�nburgh, w�th the same v�ew as formerly, of
bury�ng myself �n a ph�losoph�cal retreat. I returned to that place, not
r�cher, but w�th much more money, and a much larger �ncome, by
means of Lord Hertford’s fr�endsh�p, than I left �t; and I was des�rous
of try�ng what superflu�ty could produce, as I had formerly made an
exper�ment of a competency. But �n 1767 I rece�ved from Mr.
Conway an �nv�tat�on to be Under Secretary; and th�s �nv�tat�on, both
the character of the person and my connect�ons w�th Lord Hertford
prevented me from decl�n�ng. I returned to Ed�nburgh �n 1769, very
opulent (for I possessed a revenue of £1000 a year), healthy, and,



though somewhat str�cken �n years, w�th {p-xx�} the prospect of
enjoy�ng long my ease, and of see�ng the �ncrease of my reputat�on.

In spr�ng 1775, I was struck w�th a d�sorder �n my bowels, wh�ch
at f�rst gave me no alarm, but has s�nce, as I apprehend �t, become
mortal and �ncurable. I now reckon upon a speedy d�ssolut�on. I have
suffered very l�ttle pa�n from my d�sorder; and what �s more strange,
have, notw�thstand�ng the great decl�ne of my person, never suffered
a moment’s abatement of my sp�r�ts; �nsomuch, that were I to name
the per�od of my l�fe wh�ch I should most choose to pass over aga�n,
I m�ght be tempted to po�nt to th�s later per�od. I possess the same
ardour as ever �n study, and the same ga�ety �n company. I cons�der,
bes�des, that a man of s�xty-f�ve, by dy�ng, cuts off only a few years
of �nf�rm�t�es; and though I see many symptoms of my l�terary
reputat�on’s break�ng out at last w�th add�t�onal lustre, I knew that I
could have but few years to enjoy �t. It �s d�ff�cult to be more
detached from l�fe than I am at present.

To conclude h�stor�cally w�th my own character. I am, or rather
was (for that �s the style I must now use �n speak�ng of myself, wh�ch
emboldens me the more to speak my sent�ments)—I was, I say, a
man of m�ld d�spos�t�ons, of command of temper, of an open, soc�al,
and cheerful humour, capable of attachment, but l�ttle suscept�ble of
enm�ty, and of great moderat�on �n all my pass�ons. Even my love of
l�terary fame, my rul�ng pass�on, never soured my temper,
notw�thstand�ng my frequent d�sappo�ntments. My company was not
unacceptable to the young and careless, as well as to the stud�ous
and l�terary; and as I took a part�cular pleasure �n the company of
modest women, I had no reason to be d�spleased w�th the recept�on I
met w�th from them. In a word, though most men anyw�se em�nent



have found reason to compla�n of calumny, I never was touched, or
even attacked by her baleful tooth: and though I wantonly exposed
myself to the rage of both c�v�l and rel�g�ous fact�ons, they seemed to
be d�sarmed �n my behalf of the�r wonted fury. My fr�ends never had
occas�on to v�nd�cate any one c�rcumstance of my character and
conduct: not {p-xx��} but that the zealots, we may well suppose, would
have been glad to �nvent and propagate any story to my
d�sadvantage, but they never could f�nd any wh�ch they thought
would wear the face of probab�l�ty. I cannot say there �s no van�ty �n
mak�ng th�s funeral orat�on of myself, but I hope �t �s not a m�splaced
one; and th�s �s a matter of fact wh�ch �s eas�ly cleared and
ascerta�ned.

Apr�l 18, 1776.



ADAM SMITH’S CELEBRATED ACCOUNT OF HUME’S
DEATH.

“KIRKCALDY, FIFESHIRE, Nov. 9, 1776.
“DEAR SIR,—It �s w�th a real, though a very melancholy pleasure,

that I s�t down to g�ve you some account of the behav�our of our
excellent fr�end, Mr. Hume, dur�ng h�s last �llness.

“Though, �n h�s own judgment, h�s d�sease was mortal and
�ncurable, yet he allowed h�mself to be preva�led upon, by the
entreaty of h�s fr�ends, to try what m�ght be the effects of a long
journey. A few days before he set out he wrote that account of h�s
own l�fe wh�ch, together w�th h�s other papers, he has left to your
care. My account, therefore, shall beg�n where h�s ends.

“He set out for London towards the end of Apr�l, and at Morpeth
met w�th Mr. John Home and myself, who had both come down from
London to see h�m, expect�ng to have found h�m �n Ed�nburgh. Mr.
Home returned w�th h�m, and attended h�m dur�ng the whole of h�s
stay �n England, w�th that care and attent�on wh�ch m�ght be
expected from a temper so perfectly fr�endly and affect�onate. As I
had wr�tten to my mother that she m�ght expect me �n Scotland, I
was under the necess�ty of cont�nu�ng my journey. H�s d�sease
seemed to y�eld to exerc�se and change of a�r, and when he arr�ved
�n London he was apparently �n much better health than when he left
Ed�nburgh. He was adv�sed to go to Bath to dr�nk the waters, wh�ch
appeared for some t�me to have so good an effect upon {p-xx���} h�m
that even he h�mself began to enterta�n, what he was not apt to do, a
better op�n�on of h�s own health. H�s symptoms, however, soon
returned w�th the�r usual v�olence, and from that moment he gave up



all thoughts of recovery, but subm�tted w�th the utmost cheerfulness,
and the most perfect complacency and res�gnat�on. Upon h�s return
to Ed�nburgh, though he found h�mself much weaker, yet h�s
cheerfulness never abated, and he cont�nued to d�vert h�mself as
usual, w�th correct�ng h�s own works for a new ed�t�on, and read�ng
books of amusement, w�th the conversat�on of h�s fr�ends, and,
somet�mes �n the even�ng, w�th a party at h�s favour�te game of wh�st.
H�s cheerfulness was so great, h�s conversat�on and amusements
ran so much �n the�r usual stra�n that, notw�thstand�ng all bad
symptoms, many people could not bel�eve he was dy�ng. ‘I shall tell
your fr�end, Colonel Edmondstone,’ sa�d Doctor Dundas to h�m one
day, ‘that I left you much better, and �n a fa�r way of recovery.’
‘Doctor,’ sa�d he, ‘as I bel�eve you would not choose to tell anyth�ng
but the truth, you had better tell h�m that I am dy�ng as fast as my
enem�es, �f I have any, could w�sh, and as eas�ly and as cheerfully as
my best fr�ends could des�re.’ Colonel Edmondstone soon afterwards
came to see h�m, and took leave of h�m; and on h�s way home he
could not forbear wr�t�ng h�m a letter b�dd�ng h�m once more an
eternal ad�eu, and apply�ng to h�m, as a dy�ng man, the beaut�ful
French verses �n wh�ch the Abbé Chaul�eu, �n expectat�on of h�s own
death, laments h�s approach�ng separat�on from h�s fr�end, the
Marqu�s de la Fare. Mr. Hume’s magnan�m�ty and f�rmness were
such, that h�s most affect�onate fr�ends knew that they hazarded
noth�ng �n talk�ng or wr�t�ng to h�m as to a dy�ng man, and that, so far
from be�ng hurt by th�s frankness, he was rather pleased and
flattered by �t. I happened to come �nto h�s room wh�le he was
read�ng th�s letter, wh�ch he had just rece�ved, and wh�ch he
�mmed�ately showed me. I told h�m that though I was sens�ble how



very much he was weakened, and that appearances were �n many
respects very bad yet h�s cheerfulness was st�ll so great, the sp�r�t of
l�fe seemed st�ll to be so very strong �n h�m, that I could not help {p-xx�v}

enterta�n�ng some fa�nt hopes. He answered—‘Your hopes are
groundless. An hab�tual d�arrhœa of more than a year’s stand�ng
would be a very bad d�sease at any age: at my age �t �s a mortal one.
When I l�e down �n the even�ng, I feel myself weaker than when I
rose �n the morn�ng; and when I r�se �n the morn�ng, weaker than
when I lay down �n the even�ng. I am sens�ble, bes�des, that some of
my v�tal parts are affected, so that I must soon d�e.’ ‘Well,’ sa�d I, ‘�f �t
must be so, you have at least the sat�sfact�on of leav�ng all your
fr�ends, your brother’s fam�ly �n part�cular, �n great prosper�ty.’ He
sa�d that he felt that sat�sfact�on so sens�bly, that when he was
read�ng a few days before, Luc�an’s D�alogues of the Dead, among
all the excuses wh�ch are alleged to Charon for not enter�ng read�ly
�nto h�s boat, he could not f�nd one that f�tted h�m: he had no house
to f�n�sh, he had no daughter to prov�de for, he had no enem�es upon
whom he w�shed to revenge h�mself. ‘I could not well �mag�ne,’ sa�d
he, ‘what excuse I could make to Charon �n order to obta�n a l�ttle
delay. I have done everyth�ng of consequence wh�ch I ever meant to
do; and I could at no t�me expect to leave my relat�ons and fr�ends �n
a better s�tuat�on than that �n wh�ch I am now l�ke to leave them; I
therefore have all reason to d�e contented.’ He then d�verted h�mself
w�th �nvent�ng several jocular excuses, wh�ch he supposed he m�ght
make to Charon, and w�th �mag�n�ng the very surly answers wh�ch �t
m�ght su�t the character of Charon to return to them. ‘Upon further
cons�derat�on,’ sa�d he, ‘I thought I m�ght say to h�m, good Charon, I
have been correct�ng my works for a new ed�t�on; allow me a l�ttle



t�me that I may see how the publ�c rece�ves the alterat�ons.’ But
Charon would answer, ‘When you have seen the effect of these, you
w�ll be for mak�ng other alterat�ons. There w�ll be no end of such
excuses; so, honest fr�end, please step �nto the boat.’ But I m�ght st�ll
urge, ‘Have a l�ttle pat�ence, good Charon; I have been endeavour�ng
to open the eyes of the publ�c. If I l�ve a few years longer, I may have
the sat�sfact�on of see�ng the downfall of some of the preva�l�ng
systems of superst�t�on.’ But Charon would then lose all temper and
decency. ‘You lo�ter�ng {p-xxv} rogue; that w�ll not happen these many
hundred years. Do you fancy I w�ll grant you a lease for so long a
term? Get �nto the boat th�s �nstant, you lazy, lo�ter�ng rogue.’

“But though Mr. Hume always talked of h�s approach�ng
d�ssolut�on w�th great cheerfulness, he never affected to make any
parade of h�s magnan�m�ty. He never ment�oned the subject but
when the conversat�on naturally led to �t, and never dwelt longer
upon �t than the course of the conversat�on happened to requ�re; �t
was a subject, �ndeed, wh�ch occurred pretty frequently, �n
consequence of the �nqu�r�es wh�ch h�s fr�ends who came to see h�m
naturally made concern�ng the state of h�s health. The conversat�on
wh�ch I ment�oned above, and wh�ch passed on Thursday the 8th of
August, was the last except one that I ever had w�th h�m. He had
now become so very weak that the company of h�s most �nt�mate
fr�ends fat�gued h�m; for h�s cheerfulness was st�ll so great, h�s
compla�sance and soc�al d�spos�t�on were st�ll so ent�re, that when
any fr�end was w�th h�m he could not help talk�ng more, and w�th
greater exert�on than su�ted the weakness of h�s body. At h�s own
des�re, therefore, I agreed to leave Ed�nburgh, where I was stay�ng
partly upon h�s account, and returned to my mother’s house here, at



K�rkcaldy, upon cond�t�on that he would send for me whenever he
w�shed to see me; the phys�c�an who saw h�m most frequently, Dr.
Black, undertak�ng �n the meant�me to wr�te me occas�onally an
account of the state of h�s health.

“On the 22nd of August the doctor wrote me the follow�ng letter:
—

“‘S�nce my last Mr. Hume has passed h�s t�me pretty eas�ly,
but �s much weaker. He s�ts up, goes downsta�rs once a day,
and amuses h�mself w�th read�ng, but seldom sees anybody. He
f�nds that even the conversat�on of h�s most �nt�mate fr�ends
fat�gues and oppresses h�m; and �t �s happy that he does not
need �t, for he �s qu�te free from anx�ety, �mpat�ence, or low
sp�r�ts, and passes h�s t�me very well w�th the ass�stance of
amus�ng books.’ {p-xxv�}

“I rece�ved the day after a letter from Mr. Hume h�mself, of wh�ch
the follow�ng �s an extract:—

“‘EDINBURGH, August 23, 1776.
“‘MY DEAREST FRIEND,—I am obl�ged to make use of my

nephew’s hand �n wr�t�ng to you, as I do not r�se to-day.
·   ·   ·   ·   ·   ·

“‘I go very fast to decl�ne, and last n�ght had a small fever,
wh�ch I hoped m�ght put a qu�cker per�od to th�s ted�ous �llness;
but unluck�ly �t has, �n a great measure, gone off. I cannot
subm�t to your com�ng over here on my account, as �t �s
poss�ble for me to see you so small a part of the day, but Dr.
Black can better �nform you concern�ng the degree of strength
wh�ch may from t�me to t�me rema�n w�th me. Ad�eu, etc.’

“Three days after I rece�ved the follow�ng letter from Dr. Black:—

“‘EDINBURGH, August 26th, 1776.



“‘DEAR SIR,—Yesterday, about four o’clock afternoon, Mr.
Hume exp�red. The near approach of h�s death became ev�dent
�n the n�ght between Thursday and Fr�day, when h�s d�sease
became excess�ve, and soon weakened h�m so much that he
could no longer r�se out of h�s bed. He cont�nued to the last
perfectly sens�ble, and free from much pa�n or feel�ng of
d�stress. He never dropped the smallest express�on of
�mpat�ence, but when he had occas�on to speak to the people
about h�m always d�d �t w�th affect�on and tenderness. I thought
�t �mproper to wr�te to br�ng you over, espec�ally as I heard that
he had d�ctated a letter to you des�r�ng you not to come. When
he became very weak �t cost h�m an effort to speak, and he d�ed
�n such a happy composure of m�nd that noth�ng could exceed
�t!’

“Thus d�ed our most excellent and never-to-be-forgotten fr�end,
concern�ng whose ph�losoph�cal op�n�ons men w�ll, no doubt, judge
var�ously, every one approv�ng or condemn�ng them accord�ng as
they happen to co�nc�de or d�sagree w�th h�s {p-xxv��} own; but
concern�ng whose character and conduct there can scarce be a
d�fference of op�n�on. H�s temper, �ndeed, seemed to be more happ�ly
balanced—�f I may be allowed such an express�on—than that
perhaps of any other man I have ever known. Even �n the lowest
state of h�s fortune h�s great and necessary frugal�ty never h�ndered
h�m from exerc�s�ng, upon proper occas�ons, acts both of char�ty and
generos�ty. It was a frugal�ty founded not upon avar�ce but upon the
love of �ndependency. The extreme gentleness of h�s nature never
weakened e�ther the f�rmness of h�s m�nd or the stead�ness of h�s
resolut�ons. H�s constant pleasantry was the genu�ne effus�on of
good-nature and good-humour tempered w�th del�cacy and modesty,
and w�thout even the sl�ghtest t�ncture of mal�gn�ty—so frequently the



d�sagreeable source of what �s called w�t �n other men. It never was
the mean�ng of h�s ra�llery to mort�fy, and therefore, far from
offend�ng, �t seldom fa�led to please and del�ght even those who
were the object of �t. To h�s fr�ends—who were frequently the object
of �t—there was not perhaps any one of all h�s great and am�able
qual�t�es wh�ch contr�buted more to endear h�s conversat�on. And
that ga�ety of temper, so agreeable �n soc�ety, but wh�ch �s so often
accompan�ed w�th fr�volous and superf�c�al qual�t�es, was �n h�m
certa�nly attended w�th the most severe appl�cat�on, the most
extens�ve learn�ng, the greatest depth of thought, and a capac�ty �n
every respect the most comprehens�ve. Upon the whole, I have
always cons�dered h�m, both �n h�s l�fet�me and s�nce h�s death, as
approach�ng as nearly to the �dea of a perfectly w�se and v�rtuous
man as perhaps the nature of human fra�lty w�ll perm�t.

“I ever am, dear s�r, most affect�onately yours,
“ADAM SMITH.”

⁂ “It �s a usual fallacy,” says Hume �n “Of the Populousness of
Anc�ent Nat�ons,” “to cons�der all the ages of ant�qu�ty as one
per�od.” The dates g�ven �n the Append�x may serve as a correct�ve
�n th�s regard.
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HUME’S POLITICAL DISCOURSES

OF COMMERCE.
The greatest part of mank�nd may be d�v�ded �nto two classes: that of
shallow th�nkers, who fall short of the truth; and that of abstruse
th�nkers, who go beyond �t. The latter class are by far the most
uncommon; and I may add, by far the most useful and valuable.
They suggest h�nts, at least, and start d�ff�cult�es, wh�ch they want,
perhaps, sk�ll to pursue; but wh�ch may produce very f�ne
d�scover�es, when handled by men who have a more just way of
th�nk�ng. At worst, what they say �s uncommon; and �f �t should cost
some pa�ns to comprehend �t, one has, however, the pleasure of
hear�ng someth�ng that �s new. An author �s l�ttle to be valued who
tells us noth�ng but what we can learn from every coffee-house
conversat�on.

All people of shallow thought are apt to decry even those of sol�d
understand�ng, as abstruse th�nkers, and metaphys�c�ans, and
ref�ners; and never w�ll allow anyth�ng to be just wh�ch �s beyond
the�r own weak concept�ons. There are some cases, I own, where an
extraord�nary ref�nement affords a strong presumpt�on of falsehood,
and where no reason�ng �s to be trusted but what �s natural and easy.
When a man del�berates concern�ng h�s conduct �n any part�cular
affa�r, and forms schemes �n pol�t�cs, trade, economy, or any
bus�ness �n l�fe, he never ought to draw h�s arguments too f�ne, or
connect too long a cha�n of consequences together. Someth�ng �s



sure to happen that w�ll d�sconcert h�s reason�ng, and produce an
event d�fferent {p2} from what he expected. But when we reason upon
general subjects, one may justly aff�rm that our speculat�ons can
scarce ever be too f�ne, prov�ded they be just; and that the d�fference
between a common man and a man of gen�us �s ch�efly seen �n the
shallowness or depth of the pr�nc�ples upon wh�ch they proceed.
General reason�ngs seem �ntr�cate, merely because they are
general; nor �s �t easy for the bulk of mank�nd to d�st�ngu�sh, �n a
great number of part�culars, that common c�rcumstance �n wh�ch they
all agree, or to extract �t, pure and unm�xed, from the other
superfluous c�rcumstances. Every judgment or conclus�on, w�th
them, �s part�cular. They cannot enlarge the�r v�ew to those un�versal
propos�t�ons wh�ch comprehend under them an �nf�n�te number of
�nd�v�duals, and �nclude a whole sc�ence �n a s�ngle theorem. The�r
eye �s confounded w�th such an extens�ve prospect; and the
conclus�ons der�ved from �t, even though clearly expressed, seem
�ntr�cate and obscure. But however �ntr�cate they may seem, �t �s
certa�n that general pr�nc�ples, �f just and sound, must always preva�l
�n the general course of th�ngs, though they may fa�l �n part�cular
cases; and �t �s the ch�ef bus�ness of ph�losophers to regard the
general course of th�ngs. I may add that �t �s also the ch�ef bus�ness
of pol�t�c�ans; espec�ally �n the domest�c government of the state,
where the publ�c good, wh�ch �s, or ought to be, the�r object, depends
on the concurrence of a mult�tude of cases; not, as �n fore�gn pol�t�cs,
on acc�dents and chances, and the capr�ces of a few persons. Th�s
therefore makes the d�fference between part�cular del�berat�ons and
general reason�ngs, and renders subtlety and ref�nement much more
su�table to the latter than to the former.



I thought th�s �ntroduct�on necessary before the follow�ng
d�scourses on commerce, money, �nterest, balance of trade, etc.,
where, perhaps, there w�ll occur some pr�nc�ples wh�ch are
uncommon, and wh�ch may seem too ref�ned and subtle for such
vulgar subjects. If false, let them be rejected; but no one ought to
enterta�n a prejud�ce aga�nst them merely because they are out of
the common road. {p3}

The greatness of a state, and the happ�ness of �ts subjects,
however �ndependent they may be supposed �n some respects, are
commonly allowed to be �nseparable w�th regard to commerce; and
as pr�vate men rece�ve greater secur�ty �n the possess�on of the�r
trade and r�ches from the power of the publ�c, so the publ�c becomes
powerful �n proport�on to the r�ches and extens�ve commerce of
pr�vate men. Th�s max�m �s true �n general, though I cannot forbear
th�nk�ng that �t may poss�bly adm�t of some except�ons, and that we
often establ�sh �t w�th too l�ttle reserve and l�m�tat�on. There may be
some c�rcumstances where the commerce, and r�ches, and luxury of
�nd�v�duals, �nstead of add�ng strength to the publ�c, w�ll serve only to
th�n �ts arm�es, and d�m�n�sh �ts author�ty among the ne�ghbour�ng
nat�ons. Man �s a very var�able be�ng, and suscept�ble of many
d�fferent op�n�ons, pr�nc�ples, and rules of conduct. What may be true
wh�le he adheres to one way of th�nk�ng w�ll be found false when he
has embraced an oppos�te set of manners and op�n�ons.

The bulk of every state may be d�v�ded �nto husbandmen and
manufacturers. The former are employed �n the culture of the land;
the latter work up the mater�als furn�shed by the former, �nto all the
commod�t�es wh�ch are necessary and ornamental to human l�fe. As
soon as men qu�t the�r savage state, where they l�ve ch�efly by



hunt�ng and f�sh�ng, they must fall �nto these two classes; though the
arts of agr�culture employ at f�rst the most numerous part of the
soc�ety. [7] T�me and exper�ence �mprove so much these arts, that the
land may eas�ly ma�nta�n a much greater number of men than those
who are �mmed�ately employed �n �ts {p4} cult�vat�on, or who furn�sh
the more necessary manufactures to such as are so employed.

If these superfluous hands apply themselves to the f�ner arts,
wh�ch are commonly denom�nated the arts of luxury, they add to the
happ�ness of the state, s�nce they afford to many the opportun�ty of
rece�v�ng enjoyments w�th wh�ch they would otherw�se have been
unacqua�nted. But may not another scheme be proposed for the
employment of these superfluous hands? May not the sovere�gn lay
cla�m to them, and employ them �n fleets and arm�es, to �ncrease the
dom�n�ons of the state abroad, and spread �ts fame over d�stant
nat�ons? It �s certa�n that the fewer des�res and wants are found �n
the propr�etors and labourers of land, the fewer hands do they
employ; and consequently the superflu�t�es of the land, �nstead of
ma�nta�n�ng tradesmen and manufacturers, may support fleets and
arm�es to a much greater extent than where a great many arts are
requ�red to m�n�ster to the luxury of part�cular persons. Here
therefore seems to be a k�nd of oppos�t�on between the greatness of
the state and the happ�ness of the subjects. A state �s never greater
than when all �ts superfluous hands are employed �n the serv�ce of
the publ�c. The ease and conven�ence of pr�vate persons requ�re that
these hands should be employed �n the�r serv�ce. The one can never
be sat�sf�ed but at the expense of the other. As the amb�t�on of the
sovere�gn must entrench on the luxury of �nd�v�duals, so the luxury of



�nd�v�duals must d�m�n�sh the force and check the amb�t�on of the
sovere�gn.

Nor �s th�s reason�ng merely ch�mer�cal, but �s founded on h�story
and exper�ence. The republ�c of Sparta was certa�nly more powerful
than any state now �n the world, cons�st�ng of an equal number of
people, and th�s was ow�ng ent�rely to the want of commerce and
luxury. The Helotes were the labourers: the Spartans were the
sold�ers or gentlemen. It �s ev�dent that the labour of the Helotes
could not have ma�nta�ned so great a number of Spartans, had these
latter l�ved �n ease and del�cacy and g�ven employment to a great
var�ety of trades and manufactures. The l�ke pol�cy {p5} may be
remarked �n Rome. And �ndeed, through all anc�ent h�story, �t �s
observable that the smallest republ�cs ra�sed and ma�nta�ned greater
arm�es than states cons�st�ng of tr�ple the number of �nhab�tants are
able to support at present. It �s computed that �n all European nat�ons
the proport�on between sold�ers and people does not exceed one to
a hundred. But we read that the c�ty of Rome alone, w�th �ts small
terr�tory, ra�sed and ma�nta�ned, �n early t�mes, ten leg�ons aga�nst
the Lat�ns. Athens, whose whole dom�n�ons were not larger than
Yorksh�re, sent to the exped�t�on aga�nst S�c�ly near forty thousand
men. D�onys�us the elder, �t �s sa�d, ma�nta�ned a stand�ng army of a
hundred thousand foot and ten thousand horse, bes�des a large fleet
of four hundred sa�l, [8] though h�s terr�tor�es extended no farther than
the c�ty of Syracuse, about a th�rd part of the �sland of S�c�ly, and
some seaport towns or garr�sons on the coast of Italy and Illyr�cum. It
�s true the anc�ent arm�es, �n t�me of war, subs�sted much upon
plunder; but d�d not the enemy plunder �n the�r turn? wh�ch was a
more ru�nous way of levy�ng tax than any other that could be



dev�sed. In short, no probable reason can be ass�gned for the great
power of the more anc�ent states above the modern but the�r want of
commerce and luxury. Few art�sans were ma�nta�ned by the labour of
the farmers, and therefore more sold�ers m�ght l�ve upon �t. T�tus
L�v�us says that Rome, �n h�s t�me, would f�nd �t d�ff�cult to ra�se as
large an army as that wh�ch, �n her early days, she sent out aga�nst
the Gauls and Lat�ns. Instead of those sold�ers who fought for l�berty
and emp�re �n Cam�llus’s t�me, there were �n Augustus’s days
mus�c�ans, pa�nters, cooks, players, and ta�lors; and �f the land was
equally cult�vated at both per�ods, �t �s ev�dent �t could ma�nta�n equal
numbers �n the one profess�on as �n the other. They added noth�ng to
the mere necessar�es of l�fe �n the latter per�od more than �n the
former. {p6}

It �s natural on th�s occas�on to ask whether sovere�gns may not
return to the max�ms of anc�ent pol�cy, and consult the�r own �nterest
�n th�s respect more than the happ�ness of the�r subjects. I answer
that �t appears to me almost �mposs�ble; and that because anc�ent
pol�cy was v�olent, and contrary to the more natural and usual course
of th�ngs. It �s well known w�th what pecul�ar laws Sparta was
governed, and what a prod�gy that republ�c �s justly esteemed by
every one who has cons�dered human nature, as �t has d�splayed
�tself �n other nat�ons and other ages. Were the test�mony of h�story
less pos�t�ve and c�rcumstant�al, such a government would appear a
mere ph�losoph�cal wh�m or f�ct�on, and �mposs�ble ever to be
reduced to pract�ce. And though the Roman and other anc�ent
republ�cs were supported on pr�nc�ples somewhat more natural, yet
was there a very extraord�nary concurrence of c�rcumstances to
make them subm�t to such gr�evous burdens. They were free states;



they were small ones; and the age be�ng mart�al, all the ne�ghbour�ng
states were cont�nually �n arms. Freedom naturally begets publ�c
sp�r�t, espec�ally �n small states; and th�s publ�c sp�r�t, th�s amor
patr�æ, must �ncrease when the publ�c �s almost �n cont�nual alarm,
and men are obl�ged every moment to expose themselves to the
greatest dangers for �ts defence. A cont�nual success�on of wars
makes every c�t�zen a sold�er: he takes the f�eld �n h�s turn, and
dur�ng h�s serv�ce �s ch�efly ma�nta�ned by h�mself. And
notw�thstand�ng that h�s serv�ce �s equ�valent to a very severe tax, �t
�s less felt by a people add�cted to arms, who f�ght for honour and
revenge more than pay, and are unacqua�nted w�th ga�n and �ndustry
as well as pleasure. [9] Not to ment�on {p7} the great equal�ty of
fortunes amongst the �nhab�tants of the anc�ent republ�cs, where
every f�eld belong�ng to a d�fferent propr�etor was able to ma�nta�n a
fam�ly, and rendered the numbers of c�t�zens very cons�derable, even
w�thout trade and manufactures.

But though the want of trade and manufactures, amongst a free
and very mart�al people, may somet�mes have no other effect than to
render the publ�c more powerful, �t �s certa�n that, �n the common
course of human affa�rs, �t w�ll have a qu�te contrary tendency.
Sovere�gns must take mank�nd as they f�nd them, and cannot
pretend to �ntroduce any v�olent change �n the�r pr�nc�ples and ways
of th�nk�ng. A long course of t�me, w�th a var�ety of acc�dents and
c�rcumstances, �s requ�s�te to produce those great revolut�ons wh�ch
so much d�vers�fy the face of human affa�rs. And the less natural any
set of pr�nc�ples are wh�ch support a part�cular soc�ety, the more
d�ff�culty w�ll a leg�slator meet w�th �n ra�s�ng and cult�vat�ng them. It �s
h�s best pol�cy to comply w�th the common bent of mank�nd, and g�ve



�t all the �mprovements of wh�ch �t �s suscept�ble. Now, accord�ng to
the most natural course of th�ngs, �ndustry, and arts, and trade
�ncrease the power of the sovere�gn as well as the happ�ness of the
subjects; and that pol�cy �s v�olent wh�ch aggrand�zes the publ�c by
the poverty of �nd�v�duals. Th�s w�ll eas�ly appear from a few
cons�derat�ons, wh�ch w�ll present to us the consequences of sloth
and barbar�ty.

Where manufactures and mechan�c arts are not cult�vated, the
bulk of the people must apply themselves to agr�culture; and �f the�r
sk�ll and �ndustry �ncrease, there {p8} must ar�se a great superflu�ty
from the�r labour beyond what suff�ces to ma�nta�n them. They have
no temptat�on, therefore, to �ncrease the�r sk�ll and �ndustry; s�nce
they cannot exchange that superflu�ty for any commod�t�es wh�ch
may serve e�ther to the�r pleasure or van�ty. A hab�t of �ndolence
naturally preva�ls. The greater part of the land l�es uncult�vated. What
�s cult�vated y�elds not �ts utmost, for want of sk�ll or ass�du�ty �n the
farmer. If at any t�me the publ�c ex�genc�es requ�re that great
numbers should be employed �n the publ�c serv�ce, the labour of the
people furn�shes now no superflu�t�es by wh�ch these numbers can
be ma�nta�ned. The labourers cannot �ncrease the�r sk�ll and �ndustry
on a sudden. Lands uncult�vated cannot be brought �nto t�llage for
some years. The arm�es, meanwh�le, must e�ther make sudden and
v�olent conquests, or d�sband for want of subs�stence. A regular
attack or defence, therefore, �s not to be expected from such a
people, and the�r sold�ers must be as �gnorant and unsk�lful as the�r
farmers and manufacturers.

Everyth�ng �n the world �s purchased by labour, and our pass�ons
are the only causes of labour. When a nat�on abounds �n



manufactures and mechan�c arts, the propr�etors of land, as well as
the farmers, study agr�culture as a sc�ence, and redouble the�r
�ndustry and attent�on. The superflu�ty wh�ch ar�ses from the�r labour
�s not lost, but �s exchanged w�th the manufacturers for those
commod�t�es wh�ch men’s luxury now makes them covet. By th�s
means land furn�shes a great deal more of the necessar�es of l�fe
than what suff�ces for those who cult�vate �t. In t�mes of peace and
tranqu�ll�ty th�s superflu�ty goes to the ma�ntenance of manufacturers,
and the �mprovers of l�beral arts. But �t �s easy for the publ�c to
convert many of these manufacturers �nto sold�ers, and ma�nta�n
them by that superflu�ty wh�ch ar�ses from the labour of the farmers.
Accord�ngly we f�nd that th�s �s the case �n all c�v�l�zed governments.
When the sovere�gn ra�ses an army, what �s the consequence? He
�mposes a tax. Th�s tax obl�ges all the people to retrench what �s
least necessary to the�r {p9} subs�stence. Those who labour �n such
commod�t�es must e�ther enl�st �n the troops or turn themselves to
agr�culture, and thereby obl�ge some labourers to enl�st for want of
bus�ness. And to cons�der the matter abstractly, manufactures
�ncrease the power of the state only as they store up so much labour,
and that of a k�nd to wh�ch the publ�c may lay cla�m, w�thout
depr�v�ng any one of the necessar�es of l�fe. The more labour,
therefore, �s employed beyond mere necessar�es, the more powerful
�s any state; s�nce the persons engaged �n that labour may eas�ly be
converted to the publ�c serv�ce. In a state w�thout manufactures there
may be the same number of hands; but there �s not the same
quant�ty of labour, nor of the same k�nd. All the labour �s there
bestowed upon necessar�es, wh�ch can adm�t of l�ttle or no
abatement.



Thus the greatness of the sovere�gn and the happ�ness of the
state are, �n a great measure, un�ted w�th regard to trade and
manufactures. It �s a v�olent method, and �n most cases
�mpract�cable, to obl�ge the labourer to to�l �n order to ra�se from the
land more than what subs�sts h�mself and fam�ly. Furn�sh h�m w�th
manufactures and commod�t�es, and he w�ll do �t of h�mself.
Afterwards you w�ll f�nd �t easy to se�ze some part of h�s superfluous
labour, and employ �t �n the publ�c serv�ce, w�thout g�v�ng h�m h�s
wonted return. Be�ng accustomed to �ndustry, he w�ll th�nk th�s less
gr�evous than �f, at once, you obl�ged h�m to an augmentat�on of
labour w�thout any reward. The case �s the same w�th regard to the
other members of the state. The greater �s the stock of labour of all
k�nds, the greater quant�ty may be taken from the heap w�thout
mak�ng any sens�ble alterat�on upon �t.

A publ�c granary of corn, a storehouse of cloth, a magaz�ne of
arms; all these must be allowed real r�ches and strength �n any state.
Trade and �ndustry are really noth�ng but a stock of labour, wh�ch, �n
t�me of peace and tranqu�ll�ty, �s employed for the ease and
sat�sfact�on of �nd�v�duals; but �n the ex�genc�es of state, may, �n part,
be turned to publ�c advantage. Could we convert a c�ty �nto a k�nd of
fort�f�ed {p10} camp, and �nfuse �nto each breast so mart�al a gen�us,
and such a pass�on for publ�c good, as to make every one w�ll�ng to
undergo the greatest hardsh�ps for the sake of the publ�c, these
affect�ons m�ght now, as �n anc�ent t�mes, prove alone a suff�c�ent
spur to �ndustry, and support the commun�ty. It would then be
advantageous, as �n camps, to ban�sh all arts and luxury; and, by
restr�ct�ons on equ�page and tables, make the prov�s�ons and forage
last longer than �f the army were loaded w�th a number of



superfluous reta�ners. But as these pr�nc�ples are too d�s�nterested
and too d�ff�cult to support, �t �s requ�s�te to govern men by other
pass�ons, and an�mate them w�th a sp�r�t of avar�ce and �ndustry, art
and luxury. The camp �s, �n th�s case, loaded w�th a superfluous
ret�nue; but the prov�s�ons flow �n proport�onately larger. The
harmony of the whole �s st�ll supported, and the natural bent of the
m�nd be�ng more compl�ed w�th, �nd�v�duals, as well as the publ�c,
f�nd the�r account �n the observance of those max�ms.

The same method of reason�ng w�ll let us see the advantage of
fore�gn commerce, �n augment�ng the power of the state, as well as
the r�ches and happ�ness of the subjects. It �ncreases the stock of
labour �n the nat�on, and the sovere�gn may convert what share of �t
he f�nds necessary to the serv�ce of the publ�c. Fore�gn trade, by �ts
�mports, furn�shes mater�als for new manufactures; and by �ts
exports, �t produces labour �n part�cular commod�t�es wh�ch could not
be consumed at home. In short, a k�ngdom that has a large �mport
and export must abound more w�th �ndustry, and that employed upon
del�cac�es and luxur�es, than a k�ngdom wh�ch rests contented w�th
�ts nat�ve commod�t�es. It �s, therefore, more powerful, as well as
r�cher and happ�er. The �nd�v�duals reap the benef�t of these
commod�t�es, so far as they grat�fy the senses and appet�tes. And
the publ�c �s also a ga�ner, wh�le a greater stock of labour �s, by th�s
means, stored up aga�nst any publ�c ex�gency; that �s, a greater
number of labor�ous men are ma�nta�ned, who may be d�verted to the
publ�c serv�ce {p11} w�thout robb�ng any one of the necessar�es or
even the ch�ef conven�ences of l�fe.

If we consult h�story, we shall f�nd that �n most nat�ons fore�gn
trade has preceded any ref�nement �n home manufactures, and



g�ven b�rth to domest�c luxury. The temptat�on �s stronger to make
use of fore�gn commod�t�es, wh�ch are ready for use, and wh�ch are
ent�rely new to us, than to make �mprovements on any domest�c
commod�ty, wh�ch always advance by slow degrees, and never affect
us by the�r novelty. The prof�t �s also very great �n export�ng what �s
superfluous at home, and what bears no pr�ce, to fore�gn nat�ons,
whose so�l or cl�mate �s not favourable to that commod�ty. Thus men
become acqua�nted w�th the pleasures of luxury and the prof�ts of
commerce; and the�r del�cacy and �ndustry, be�ng once awakened,
carry them to farther �mprovements �n every branch of domest�c as
well as fore�gn trade. And th�s perhaps �s the ch�ef advantage wh�ch
ar�ses from a commerce w�th strangers. It rouses men from the�r
�ndolence; and present�ng the gayer and more opulent part of the
nat�on w�th objects of luxury, wh�ch they never before dreamed of,
ra�ses �n them a des�re of a more splend�d way of l�fe than what the�r
ancestors enjoyed; and at the same t�me the few merchants who
possess the secret of th�s �mportat�on and exportat�on make
exorb�tant prof�ts, and becom�ng r�vals �n wealth to the anc�ent
nob�l�ty, tempt other adventurers to become the�r r�vals �n commerce.
Im�tat�on soon d�ffuses all those arts; wh�le domest�c manufacturers
emulate the fore�gn �n the�r �mprovements, and work up every home
commod�ty to the utmost perfect�on of wh�ch �t �s suscept�ble. The�r
own steel and �ron, �n such labor�ous hands, becomes equal to the
gold and rub�es of the Ind�es.

When the affa�rs of the soc�ety are once brought to th�s s�tuat�on,
a nat�on may lose most of �ts fore�gn trade, and yet cont�nue a great
and powerful people. If strangers w�ll not take any part�cular
commod�ty of ours, we must cease to labour �n �t. The same hands



w�ll turn themselves towards some ref�nement �n other commod�t�es
wh�ch may be {p12} wanted at home. And there must always be
mater�als for them to work upon; t�ll every person �n the state, who
possesses r�ches, enjoys as great plenty of home commod�t�es, and
those �n as great perfect�on, as he des�res; wh�ch can never poss�bly
happen. Ch�na �s represented as one of the most flour�sh�ng emp�res
�n the world, though �t has very l�ttle commerce beyond �ts own
terr�tor�es.

It w�ll not, I hope, be cons�dered as a superfluous d�gress�on, �f I
here observe, that as the mult�tude of mechan�cal arts �s
advantageous, so �s the great number of persons to whose share the
product�ons of these arts fall. A too great d�sproport�on among the
c�t�zens weakens any state. Every person, �f poss�ble, ought to enjoy
the fru�ts of h�s labour, �n a full possess�on of all the necessar�es, and
many of the conven�ences of l�fe. No one can doubt but such an
equal�ty �s most su�table to human nature, and d�m�n�shes much less
from the happ�ness of the r�ch than �t adds to that of the poor. It also
augments the power of the state, and makes any extraord�nary taxes
or �mpos�t�ons be pa�d w�th much more cheerfulness. Where the
r�ches are engrossed by a few, these must contr�bute very largely to
the supply�ng the publ�c necess�t�es. But when the r�ches are
d�spersed among mult�tudes, the burden feels l�ght on every
shoulder, and the taxes make not a very sens�ble d�fference on any
one’s way of l�v�ng.

Add to th�s, that where the r�ches are �n few hands these must
enjoy all the power, and w�ll read�ly consp�re to lay the whole burden
on the poor, and oppress them st�ll farther, to the d�scouragement of
all �ndustry.



In th�s c�rcumstance cons�sts the great advantage of England
above any nat�on at present �n the world, or that appears �n the
records of story. It �s true, the Engl�sh feel some d�sadvantages �n
fore�gn trade by the h�gh pr�ce of labour, wh�ch �s �n part the effect of
the r�ches of the�r art�sans, as well as of the plenty of money; but as
fore�gn trade �s not the most mater�al c�rcumstance, �t �s not to be put
�n compet�t�on w�th the happ�ness of so many m�ll�ons. And �f there
were no more to endear to them that free {p13} government under
wh�ch they l�ve, th�s alone were suff�c�ent. The poverty of the
common people �s a natural, �f not an �nfall�ble effect of absolute
monarchy; though I doubt whether �t be always true, on the other
hand, that the�r r�ches are an �nfall�ble result of l�berty. L�berty must
be attended w�th part�cular acc�dents, and a certa�n turn of th�nk�ng,
�n order to produce that effect. Lord Bacon, account�ng for the great
advantages obta�ned by the Engl�sh �n the�r wars w�th France,
ascr�bes them ch�efly to the super�or ease and plenty of the common
people amongst the former; yet the governments of the two
k�ngdoms were, at that t�me, pretty much al�ke. Where the labourers
and art�sans are accustomed to work for low wages, and to reta�n but
a small part of the fru�ts of the�r labour, �t �s d�ff�cult for them, even �n
a free government, to better the�r cond�t�on, or consp�re among
themselves to he�ghten the�r wages. But even where they are
accustomed to a more plent�ful way of l�fe, �t �s easy for the r�ch, �n a
despot�c government, to consp�re aga�nst them, and throw the whole
burden of the taxes on the�r shoulders.

It may seem an odd pos�t�on, that the poverty of the common
people �n France, Italy, and Spa�n �s, �n some measure, ow�ng to the
super�or r�ches of the so�l and happ�ness of the cl�mate; and yet there



want not many reasons to just�fy th�s paradox. In such a f�ne mould
or so�l as that of those more southern reg�ons, agr�culture �s an easy
art; and one man, w�th a couple of sorry horses, w�ll be able, �n a
season, to cult�vate as much land as w�ll pay a pretty cons�derable
rent to the propr�etor. All the art, wh�ch the farmer knows, �s to leave
h�s ground fallow for a year, so soon as �t �s exhausted; and the
warmth of the sun alone and temperature of the cl�mate enr�ch �t, and
restore �ts fert�l�ty. Such poor peasants, therefore, requ�re only a
s�mple ma�ntenance for the�r labour. They have no stock nor r�ches,
wh�ch cla�m more; and at the same t�me, they are for ever dependent
on the�r landlord, who g�ves no leases, nor fears that h�s land w�ll be
spo�led by the �ll methods of cult�vat�on. In England, the land �s r�ch,
but {p14} coarse; must be cult�vated at a great expense; and produces
slender crops, when not carefully managed, and by a method wh�ch
g�ves not the full prof�t but �n a course of several years. A farmer,
therefore, �n England must have a cons�derable stock and a long
lease; wh�ch beget proport�onal prof�ts. The f�ne v�neyards of
Champagne and Burgundy, that oft y�eld to the landlord above f�ve
pounds per acre, are cult�vated by peasants who have scarce bread;
and the reason �s, that such peasants need no stock but the�r own
l�mbs, w�th �nstruments of husbandry wh�ch they can buy for twenty
sh�ll�ngs. The farmers are commonly �n some better c�rcumstances �n
those countr�es; but the graz�ers are most at the�r ease of all those
who cult�vate the land. The reason �s st�ll the same. Men must have
prof�ts proport�onable to the�r expense and hazard. Where so
cons�derable a number of labour�ng poor as the peasants and
farmers are �n very low c�rcumstances, all the rest must partake of



the�r poverty whether the government of that nat�on be monarch�cal
or republ�can.

We may form a s�m�lar remark w�th regard to the general h�story
of mank�nd. What �s the reason why no people l�v�ng between the
trop�cs could ever yet atta�n to any art or c�v�l�ty, or reach even any
pol�ce �n the�r government, and any m�l�tary d�sc�pl�ne; wh�le few
nat�ons �n the temperate cl�mates have been altogether depr�ved of
these advantages? It �s probable that one cause of th�s phenomenon
�s the warmth and equal�ty of weather �n the torr�d zone, wh�ch
render clothes and houses less requ�s�te for the �nhab�tants, and
thereby remove, �n part, that necess�ty wh�ch �s the great spur to
�ndustry and �nvent�on. Cur�s acuens mortal�a corda. Not to ment�on
that the fewer goods or possess�ons of th�s k�nd any people enjoy,
the fewer quarrels are l�kely to ar�se amongst them, and the less
necess�ty w�ll there be for a settled pol�ce or regular author�ty to
protect and defend them from fore�gn enem�es, or from each other.



NOTES, OF COMMERCE.

7  Mons�eur Melon, �n h�s pol�t�cal essay on commerce, asserts that
even at present, �f you d�v�de France �nto twenty parts, s�xteen are
labourers or peasants, two only art�sans, one belong�ng to the law,
church, and m�l�tary, and one merchants, f�nanc�ers, and bourgeo�s. Th�s
calculat�on �s certa�nly very erroneous. In France, England, and �ndeed
most parts of Europe, half of the �nhab�tants l�ve �n c�t�es; and even of
those who l�ve �n the country, a very great number are art�sans, perhaps
above a th�rd.

8  D�od. S�c., l�b. 2. Th�s account, I own, �s somewhat susp�c�ous, not to
say worse, ch�efly because th�s army was not composed of c�t�zens, but
of mercenary forces.

9  The more anc�ent Romans l�ved �n perpetual war w�th all the�r
ne�ghbours; and �n old Lat�n the term “host�s” expressed both a stranger
and an enemy. Th�s �s remarked by C�cero; but by h�m �s ascr�bed to the
human�ty of h�s ancestors, who softened, as much as poss�ble, the
denom�nat�on of an enemy by call�ng h�m by the same appellat�on wh�ch
s�gn�f�ed a stranger. (De Off., l�b. 2.) It �s, however, much more probable,
from the manners of the t�mes, that the feroc�ty of those people was so
great as to make them regard all strangers as enem�es, and call them
by the same name. It �s not, bes�des, cons�stent w�th the most common
max�ms of pol�cy or of nature that any state should regard �ts publ�c
enem�es w�th a fr�endly eye, or preserve any such sent�ments for them
as the Roman orator would ascr�be to h�s ancestors. Not to ment�on that
the early Romans really exerc�sed p�racy, as we learn from the�r f�rst
treat�es w�th Carthage, preserved by Polyb�us, l�b. 3, and consequently,
l�ke the Sallee and Alger�ne rovers, were actually at war w�th most
nat�ons, and a stranger and an enemy were w�th them almost
synonymous.



OF REFINEMENT IN THE ARTS.
Luxury �s a word of a very uncerta�n s�gn�f�cat�on, and may be taken
�n a good as well as �n a bad sense. In general, �t means great
ref�nement �n the grat�f�cat�on of the senses, and any degree of �t
may be �nnocent or blameable, accord�ng to the age, or country, or
cond�t�on of the person. The bounds between the v�rtue and the v�ce
cannot here be f�xed exactly, more than �n other moral subjects. To
�mag�ne that the grat�fy�ng any of the senses, or the �ndulg�ng any
del�cacy �n meats, dr�nks, or apparel, �s �n �tself a v�ce, can never
enter �nto a head that �s not d�sordered by the frenz�es of
enthus�asm. I have, �ndeed, heard of a monk abroad who, because
the w�ndows of h�s cell opened upon a very noble prospect, made a
covenant w�th h�s eyes never to turn that way, or rece�ve so sensual
a grat�f�cat�on. And such �s the cr�me of dr�nk�ng champagne or
burgundy, preferably to small beer or porter. These �ndulgences are
only v�ces when they are pursued at the expense of some v�rtue, as
l�beral�ty or char�ty; �n l�ke manner as they are foll�es when for them a
man ru�ns h�s fortune, and reduces h�mself to want and beggary.
Where they entrench upon no v�rtue, but leave ample subject
whence to prov�de for fr�ends, fam�ly, and every proper object of
generos�ty or compass�on, they are ent�rely �nnocent, and have �n
every age been acknowledged such by almost all moral�sts. To be
ent�rely occup�ed w�th the luxury of the table, for �nstance, w�thout
any rel�sh for the pleasures of amb�t�on, study, or conversat�on, �s a
mark of gross stup�d�ty, and �s �ncompat�ble w�th any v�gour of temper



or gen�us. To conf�ne one’s expense ent�rely to such a grat�f�cat�on,
w�thout regard to fr�ends or fam�ly, �s an �nd�cat�on of a heart ent�rely
devo�d of human�ty or benevolence. But �f a man reserve t�me
suff�c�ent for all laudable pursu�ts, and money suff�c�ent for all
generous {p16} purposes, he �s free from every shadow of blame or
reproach.

S�nce luxury may be cons�dered e�ther as �nnocent or blameable,
one may be surpr�sed at those preposterous op�n�ons wh�ch have
been enterta�ned concern�ng �t; wh�le men of l�bert�ne pr�nc�ples
bestow pra�ses even on v�c�ous luxury, and represent �t as h�ghly
advantageous to soc�ety; and on the other hand, men of severe
morals blame even the most �nnocent luxury, and regard �t as the
source of all the corrupt�ons, d�sorders, and fact�ons �nc�dent to c�v�l
government. We shall here endeavour to correct both these
extremes, by prov�ng, f�rst, that the ages of ref�nement are both the
happ�est and most v�rtuous; secondly, that wherever luxury ceases to
be �nnocent, �t also ceases to be benef�c�al; and when carr�ed a
degree too far, �s a qual�ty pern�c�ous, though perhaps not the most
pern�c�ous, to pol�t�cal soc�ety.

To prove the f�rst po�nt, we need but cons�der the effects of
ref�nement both on pr�vate and on publ�c l�fe. Human happ�ness,
accord�ng to the most rece�ved not�ons, seems to cons�st �n three
�ngred�ents: act�on, pleasure, and �ndolence; and though these
�ngred�ents ought to be m�xed �n d�fferent proport�ons, accord�ng to
the part�cular d�spos�t�ons of the person, yet no one �ngred�ent can
be ent�rely want�ng w�thout destroy�ng, �n some measure, the rel�sh
of the whole compos�t�on. Indolence or repose, �ndeed, seems not of
�tself to contr�bute much to our enjoyment; but, l�ke sleep, �s requ�s�te



as an �ndulgence to the weakness of human nature, wh�ch cannot
support an un�nterrupted course of bus�ness or pleasure. That qu�ck
march of the sp�r�ts wh�ch takes a man from h�mself, and ch�efly
g�ves sat�sfact�on, does �n the end exhaust the m�nd, and requ�res
some �ntervals of repose, wh�ch, though agreeable for a moment,
yet, �f prolonged, beget a languor and lethargy that destroy all
enjoyment. Educat�on, custom, and example have a m�ghty �nfluence
�n turn�ng the m�nd to any of these pursu�ts; and �t must be owned,
that where they promote a rel�sh for act�on and pleasure, they are so
far favourable {p17} to human happ�ness. In t�mes when �ndustry and
arts flour�sh, men are kept �n perpetual occupat�on, and enjoy, as
the�r reward, the occupat�on �tself, as well as those pleasures wh�ch
are the fru�ts of the�r labour. The m�nd acqu�res new v�gour; enlarges
�ts powers and facult�es; and by an ass�du�ty �n honest �ndustry, both
sat�sf�es �ts natural appet�tes and prevents the growth of unnatural
ones, wh�ch commonly spr�ng up when nour�shed w�th ease and
�dleness. Ban�sh those arts from soc�ety, you depr�ve men both of
act�on and of pleasure; and leav�ng noth�ng but �ndolence �n the�r
place, you even destroy the rel�sh of �ndolence, wh�ch never �s
agreeable but when �t succeeds to labour, and recru�ts the sp�r�ts,
exhausted by too much appl�cat�on and fat�gue.

Another advantage of �ndustry and of ref�nements �n the
mechan�cal arts �s that they commonly produce some ref�nements �n
the l�beral; nor can the one be carr�ed to perfect�on w�thout be�ng
accompan�ed, �n some degree, w�th the other. The same age wh�ch
produces great ph�losophers and pol�t�c�ans, renowned generals and
poets, usually abounds w�th sk�lful weavers and sh�p-carpenters. We
cannot reasonably expect that a p�ece of woollen cloth w�ll be



wrought to perfect�on �n a nat�on wh�ch �s �gnorant of astronomy, or
where eth�cs are neglected. The sp�r�t of the age affects all the arts;
and the m�nds of men, be�ng once roused from the�r lethargy and put
�nto a fermentat�on, turn themselves on all s�des, and carry
�mprovements �nto every art and sc�ence. Profound �gnorance �s
totally ban�shed, and men enjoy the pr�v�lege of rat�onal creatures, to
th�nk as well as to act, to cult�vate the pleasures of the m�nd as well
as those of the body.

The more these ref�ned arts advance, the more soc�able do men
become; nor �s �t poss�ble that, when enr�ched w�th sc�ence and
possessed of a fund of conversat�on, they should be contented to
rema�n �n sol�tude, or l�ve w�th the�r fellow-c�t�zens �n that d�stant
manner wh�ch �s pecul�ar to �gnorant and barbarous nat�ons. They
flock �nto c�t�es; love to rece�ve and commun�cate knowledge; to
show the�r {p18} w�t or the�r breed�ng; the�r taste �n conversat�on or
l�v�ng, �n clothes or furn�ture. Cur�os�ty allures the w�se; van�ty the
fool�sh; and pleasure both. Part�cular clubs and soc�et�es are
everywhere formed, both sexes meet �n an easy and soc�able
manner, and the tempers of men, as well as the�r behav�our, ref�ne
apace. So that, bes�des the �mprovements wh�ch they rece�ve from
knowledge and the l�beral arts, �t �s �mposs�ble but they must feel an
�ncrease of human�ty from the very hab�t of convers�ng together and
contr�but�ng to each other’s pleasure and enterta�nment. Thus
�ndustry, knowledge, and human�ty are l�nked together by an
�nd�ssoluble cha�n, and are found, from exper�ence as well as
reason, to be pecul�ar to the more pol�shed, and, what are commonly
denom�nated, the more luxur�ous ages.



Nor are these advantages attended w�th d�sadvantages wh�ch
bear any proport�on to them. The more men ref�ne upon pleasure the
less w�ll they �ndulge �n excesses of any k�nd, because noth�ng �s
more destruct�ve to true pleasure than such excesses. One may
safely aff�rm that the Tartars are oftener gu�lty of beastly gluttony
when they feast on the�r dead horses than European court�ers w�th
all the�r ref�nements of cookery. And �f l�bert�ne love, or even �nf�del�ty
to the marr�age-bed, be more frequent �n pol�te ages, when �t �s often
regarded only as a p�ece of gallantry, drunkenness, on the other
hand, �s much less common—a v�ce more od�ous and more
pern�c�ous both to m�nd and body. And �n th�s matter I would appeal
not only to an Ov�d or a Petron�us, but to a Seneca or a Cato. We
know that Cæsar, dur�ng Cat�l�ne’s consp�racy, be�ng necess�tated to
put �nto Cato’s hands a b�llet-doux wh�ch d�scovered an �ntr�gue w�th
Serv�l�a, Cato’s own s�ster, that stern ph�losopher threw �t back to h�m
w�th �nd�gnat�on, and, �n the b�tterness of h�s wrath, gave h�m the
appellat�on of drunkard, as a term more opprobr�ous than that w�th
wh�ch he could more justly have reproached h�m.

But �ndustry, knowledge, and human�ty are not advantageous �n
pr�vate l�fe alone; they d�ffuse the�r benef�c�al {p19} �nfluence on the
publ�c, and render the government as great and flour�sh�ng as they
make �nd�v�duals happy and prosperous. The �ncrease and
consumpt�on of all the commod�t�es wh�ch serve to the ornament and
pleasure of l�fe are advantageous to soc�ety, because at the same
t�me that they mult�ply those �nnocent grat�f�cat�ons to �nd�v�duals,
they are a k�nd of storehouse of labour, wh�ch, �n the ex�genc�es of
state, may be turned to the publ�c serv�ce. In a nat�on where there �s
no demand for such superflu�t�es men s�nk �nto �ndolence, lose all the



enjoyment of l�fe, and are useless to the publ�c, wh�ch cannot
ma�nta�n nor support �ts fleets and arm�es from the �ndustr�es of such
slothful members.

The bounds of all the European k�ngdoms are at present pretty
near the same they were two hundred years ago; but what a
d�fference �s there �n the power and grandeur of those k�ngdoms!
Wh�ch can be ascr�bed to noth�ng but the �ncrease of art and
�ndustry. When Charles VIII. of France �nvaded Italy, he carr�ed w�th
h�m about 20,000 men; and yet th�s armament so exhausted the
nat�on, as we learn from Gu�cc�ard�n, that for some years �t was not
able to make so great an effort. The late K�ng of France, �n t�me of
war, kept �n pay above 400,000 men, [10] though from Mazar�n’s death
to h�s own he was engaged �n a course of wars that lasted near th�rty
years.

Th�s �ndustry �s much promoted by the knowledge �nseparable
from the ages of art and ref�nement; as, on the other hand, th�s
knowledge enables the publ�c to make the best advantage of the
�ndustry of �ts subjects. Laws, order, pol�ce, d�sc�pl�ne—these can
never be carr�ed to any degree of perfect�on before human reason
has ref�ned �tself by exerc�se, and by an appl�cat�on to the more
vulgar arts, at least, of commerce and manufactures. Can we expect
that a government w�ll be well modelled by a people who know not
how to make a sp�nn�ng-wheel, or to employ a loom to advantage?
Not to ment�on that all �gnorant ages {p20} are �nfested w�th
superst�t�on, wh�ch throws the government off �ts b�as, and d�sturbs
men �n the pursu�t of the�r �nterest and happ�ness.

Knowledge �n the arts of government naturally begets m�ldness
and moderat�on, by �nstruct�ng men �n the advantages of humane



max�ms above r�gour and sever�ty, wh�ch dr�ve subjects �nto
rebell�on, and render the return to subm�ss�on �mpract�cable, by
cutt�ng off all hopes of pardon. When the tempers of men are
softened as well as the�r knowledge �mproved, th�s human�ty appears
st�ll more consp�cuous, and �s the ch�ef character�st�c wh�ch
d�st�ngu�shes a c�v�l�zed age from t�mes of barbar�ty and �gnorance.
Fact�ons are then less �nveterate, revolut�ons less trag�cal, author�ty
less severe, and sed�t�ons less frequent. Even fore�gn wars abate of
the�r cruelty; and after the f�eld of battle, where honour and �nterest
steel men aga�nst compass�on as well as fear, the combatants d�vest
themselves of the brute, and resume the man.

Nor need we fear that men, by los�ng the�r feroc�ty, w�ll lose the�r
mart�al sp�r�t, or become less undaunted and v�gorous �n defence of
the�r country or the�r l�berty. The arts have no such effect �n
enervat�ng e�ther the m�nd or body. On the contrary, �ndustry, the�r
�nseparable attendant, adds new force to both. And �f anger, wh�ch �s
sa�d to be the whetstone of courage, loses somewhat of �ts asper�ty
by pol�teness and ref�nement, a sense of honour, wh�ch �s a stronger,
more constant, and more governable pr�nc�ple, acqu�res fresh v�gour
by that elevat�on of gen�us wh�ch ar�ses from knowledge and a good
educat�on. Add to th�s that courage can ne�ther have any durat�on
nor be of any use when not accompan�ed w�th d�sc�pl�ne and mart�al
sk�ll, wh�ch are seldom found among a barbarous people. The
anc�ents remarked that Datames was the only barbar�an that ever
knew the art of war. And Pyrrhus, see�ng the Romans marshal the�r
army w�th some art and sk�ll, sa�d w�th surpr�se, “These barbar�ans
have noth�ng barbarous �n the�r d�sc�pl�ne!” It �s observable that as
the old Romans, by apply�ng themselves solely to war, were the {p21}



only unc�v�l�zed people that ever possessed m�l�tary d�sc�pl�ne, so the
Ital�ans are the only c�v�l�zed people among Europeans that ever
wanted courage and a mart�al sp�r�t. Those who would ascr�be th�s
effem�nacy of the Ital�ans to the�r luxury or pol�teness, or appl�cat�on
to the arts, need but cons�der the French and Engl�sh, whose
bravery �s as �ncontestable as the�r love for luxury and the�r ass�du�ty
�n commerce. The Ital�an h�stor�ans g�ve us a more sat�sfactory
reason for th�s degeneracy of the�r countrymen. They show us how
the sword was dropped at once by all the Ital�an sovere�gns; wh�le
the Venet�an ar�stocracy was jealous of �ts subjects, the Florent�ne
democracy appl�ed �tself ent�rely to commerce; Rome was governed
by pr�ests, and Naples by women. War then became the bus�ness of
sold�ers of fortune, who spared one another, and, to the
aston�shment of the world, could engage a whole day �n what they
called a battle, and return at n�ght to the�r camp w�thout the least
bloodshed.

What has ch�efly �nduced severe moral�sts to decla�m aga�nst
ref�nement �n the arts �s the example of anc�ent Rome, wh�ch, jo�n�ng
to �ts poverty and rust�c�ty, v�rtue and publ�c sp�r�t, rose to such a
surpr�s�ng he�ght of grandeur and l�berty; but hav�ng learned from �ts
conquered prov�nces the As�at�c luxury, fell �nto every k�nd of
corrupt�on, whence arose sed�t�on and c�v�l wars, attended at last
w�th the total loss of l�berty. All the Lat�n class�cs, whom we peruse �n
our �nfancy, are full of these sent�ments, and un�versally ascr�be the
ru�n of the�r state to the arts and r�ches �mported from the East:
�nsomuch that Sallust represents a taste for pa�nt�ng as a v�ce no
less than lewdness and dr�nk�ng. And so popular were these
sent�ments dur�ng the latter ages of the republ�c, that th�s author



abounds �n pra�ses of the old r�g�d Roman v�rtue, though h�mself the
most egreg�ous �nstance of modern luxury and corrupt�on; speaks
contemptuously of the Grec�an eloquence, though the most eloquent
wr�ter �n the world; nay, employs preposterous d�gress�ons and
declamat�ons to th�s purpose, though a model of taste and
correctness. {p22}

But �t would be easy to prove that these wr�ters m�stook the
cause of the d�sorders �n the Roman state, and ascr�bed to luxury
and the arts what really proceeded from an �ll-modelled government
and the unl�m�ted extent of conquests. Ref�nement on the pleasures
and conven�ences of l�fe has no natural tendency to beget venal�ty
and corrupt�on. The value wh�ch all men put upon any part�cular
pleasure depends on compar�son and exper�ence; nor �s a porter
less greedy of money, wh�ch he spends on bacon and brandy, than a
court�er, who purchases champagne and ortolans. R�ches are
valuable at all t�mes, and to all men, because they always purchase
pleasures such as men are accustomed to and des�re; nor can
anyth�ng restra�n or regulate the love of money but a sense of
honour and v�rtue, wh�ch, �f �t be not nearly equal at all t�mes, w�ll
naturally abound most �n ages of knowledge and ref�nement.

Of all European k�ngdoms, Poland seems the most defect�ve �n
the arts of war, as well as peace, mechan�cal as well as l�beral; and
yet �t �s there that venal�ty and corrupt�on do most preva�l. The nobles
seem to have preserved the�r crown elect�ve for no other purpose but
regularly to sell �t to the h�ghest b�dder; th�s �s almost the only
spec�es of commerce w�th wh�ch that people are acqua�nted.

The l�bert�es of England, so far from decay�ng s�nce the
�mprovements �n the arts, have never flour�shed so much as dur�ng



that per�od. And though corrupt�on may seem to �ncrease of late
years, th�s �s ch�efly to be ascr�bed to our establ�shed l�berty, when
our pr�nces have found the �mposs�b�l�ty of govern�ng w�thout
parl�aments, or of terr�fy�ng parl�aments by the phantom of
prerogat�ve. Not to ment�on that th�s corrupt�on or venal�ty preva�ls
�nf�n�tely more among the electors than the elected, and therefore
cannot justly be ascr�bed to any ref�nements �n luxury.

If we cons�der the matter �n a proper l�ght, we shall f�nd that
�mprovements �n the arts are rather favourable to l�berty, and have a
natural tendency to preserve, �f not {p23} produce a free government.
In rude, unpol�shed nat�ons, where the arts are neglected, all the
labour �s bestowed on the cult�vat�on of the ground; and the whole
soc�ety �s d�v�ded �nto two classes—propr�etors of land and the�r
vassals or tenants. The latter are necessar�ly dependent, and f�tted
for slavery and subject�on; espec�ally where they possess no r�ches,
and are not valued for the�r knowledge �n agr�culture, as must always
be the case where the arts are neglected. The former naturally erect
themselves �nto petty tyrants, and must e�ther subm�t to an absolute
master for the sake of peace and order, or �f they w�ll preserve the�r
�ndependency, l�ke the anc�ent barons, they must fall �nto feuds and
contests among themselves, and throw the whole soc�ety �nto such
confus�on as �s perhaps worse than the most despot�c government.
But where luxury nour�shes commerce and �ndustry, the peasants,
by a proper cult�vat�on of the land, become r�ch and �ndependent;
wh�le the tradesmen and merchants acqu�re a share of the property,
and draw author�ty and cons�derat�on to that m�ddl�ng rank of men,
who are the best and f�rmest bas�s of publ�c l�berty. These subm�t not
to slavery, l�ke the poor peasants, from poverty and meanness of



sp�r�t; and hav�ng no hopes of tyrann�z�ng over others, l�ke the
barons, they are not tempted, for the sake of that grat�f�cat�on, to
subm�t to the tyranny of the�r sovere�gn. They covet equal laws,
wh�ch may secure the�r property, and preserve them from
monarch�cal as well as ar�stocrat�cal tyranny.

The House of Commons �s the support of our popular
government, and all the world acknowledges that �t owed �ts ch�ef
�nfluence and cons�derat�on to the �ncrease of commerce, wh�ch
threw such a balance of property �nto the hands of the commons.
How �ncons�stent then �s �t to blame so v�olently a ref�nement �n the
arts, and to represent �t as the bane of l�berty and publ�c sp�r�t!

To decla�m aga�nst present t�mes, and magn�fy the v�rtue of
remote ancestors, �s a propens�ty almost �nherent �n human nature:
and as the sent�ments and op�n�ons of c�v�l�zed ages alone are
transm�tted to poster�ty, hence �t �s {p24} that we meet w�th so many
severe judgments pronounced aga�nst luxury, and even sc�ence; and
hence �t �s that at present we g�ve so ready an assent to them. But
the fallacy �s eas�ly perce�ved from compar�ng d�fferent nat�ons that
are contemporar�es, where we both judge more �mpart�ally and can
better set �n oppos�t�on those manners w�th wh�ch we are suff�c�ently
acqua�nted. Treachery and cruelty, the most pern�c�ous and most
od�ous of all v�ces, seem pecul�ar to unc�v�l�zed ages; and by the
ref�ned Greeks and Romans were ascr�bed to all the barbarous
nat�ons wh�ch surrounded them. They m�ght justly, therefore, have
presumed that the�r own ancestors, so h�ghly celebrated, possessed
no greater v�rtue, and were as much �nfer�or to the�r poster�ty �n
honour and human�ty as �n taste and sc�ence. An anc�ent Frank or
Saxon may be h�ghly extolled; but I bel�eve every man would th�nk



h�s l�fe or fortune much less secure �n the hands of a Moor or Tartar
than �n those of a French or Engl�sh gentleman, the rank of men the
most c�v�l�zed �n the most c�v�l�zed nat�ons.

We come now to the second pos�t�on wh�ch we proposed to
�llustrate—v�z., that as �nnocent luxury, or a ref�nement �n the arts
and conven�ences of l�fe, �s advantageous to the publ�c, so, wherever
luxury ceases to be �nnocent, �t also ceases to be benef�c�al; and
when carr�ed a degree farther, beg�ns to be a qual�ty pern�c�ous,
though perhaps not the most pern�c�ous, to pol�t�cal soc�ety.

Let us cons�der what we call v�c�ous luxury. No grat�f�cat�on,
however sensual, can of �tself be esteemed v�c�ous. A grat�f�cat�on �s
only v�c�ous when �t engrosses all a man’s expense, and leaves no
ab�l�ty for such acts of duty and generos�ty as are requ�red by h�s
s�tuat�on and fortune. Suppose that he correct the v�ce, and employ
part of h�s expense �n the educat�on of h�s ch�ldren, �n the support of
h�s fr�ends, and �n rel�ev�ng the poor, would any prejud�ce result to
soc�ety? On the contrary, the same consumpt�on would ar�se, and
that labour wh�ch at present �s employed only �n produc�ng a slender
grat�f�cat�on to one man, would rel�eve the necess�tous, and bestow
sat�sfact�on on hundreds. {p25} The same care and to�l wh�ch ra�se a
d�sh of peas at Chr�stmas would g�ve bread to a whole fam�ly dur�ng
s�x months. To say that, w�thout a v�c�ous luxury, the labour would not
have been employed at all, �s only to say that there �s some other
defect �n human nature, such as �ndolence, self�shness, �nattent�on
to others, for wh�ch luxury �n some measure prov�des a remedy, as
one po�son may be an ant�dote to another. But v�rtue, l�ke
wholesome food, �s better than po�sons, however corrected.



Suppose the same number of men that are at present �n Br�ta�n,
w�th the same so�l and cl�mate: I ask, �s �t not poss�ble for them to be
happ�er, by the most perfect way of l�fe wh�ch can be �mag�ned, and
by the greatest reformat�on wh�ch Omn�potence �tself could work �n
the�r temper and d�spos�t�on? To assert that they cannot appears
ev�dently r�d�culous. As the land �s able to ma�nta�n more than all �ts
�nhab�tants, they could never, �n such a Utop�an state, feel any other
�lls than those wh�ch ar�se from bod�ly s�ckness; and these are not
the half of human m�ser�es. All other �lls spr�ng from some v�ce, e�ther
�n ourselves or others; and even many of our d�seases proceed from
the same or�g�n. Remove the v�ces, and the �lls follow. You must only
take care to remove all the v�ces. If you remove part, you may render
the matter worse. By ban�sh�ng v�c�ous luxury, w�thout cur�ng sloth
and an �nd�fference to others, you only d�m�n�sh �ndustry �n the state,
and add noth�ng to men’s char�ty or the�r generos�ty. Let us,
therefore, rest contented w�th assert�ng that two oppos�te v�ces �n a
state may be more advantageous than e�ther of them alone; but let
us never pronounce v�ce �n �tself advantageous. Is �t not very
�ncons�stent for an author to assert �n one page that moral
d�st�nct�ons are �nvent�ons of pol�t�c�ans for publ�c �nterest, and �n the
next page ma�nta�n that v�ce �s advantageous to the publ�c? [11] And
�ndeed �t seems, upon any system of moral�ty, l�ttle less than a
contrad�ct�on �n terms to talk of a v�ce wh�ch �s �n general benef�c�al
to soc�ety. {p26}

Prod�gal�ty �s not to be confounded w�th a ref�nement �n the arts. It
even appears that that v�ce �s much less frequent �n the cult�vated
ages. Industry and ga�n beget frugal�ty, among the lower and m�ddle
ranks of men, and �n all the busy profess�ons. Men of h�gh rank,



�ndeed, �t may be pretended, are more allured by the pleasures,
wh�ch become more frequent. But �dleness �s the great source of
prod�gal�ty at all t�mes, and there are pleasures and van�t�es �n every
age, wh�ch allure men equally when they are unacqua�nted w�th
better enjoyments. Not to ment�on that the h�gh �nterest pa�d �n rude
t�mes qu�ckly consumes the fortunes of the landed gentry, and
mult�pl�es the�r necess�t�es.

I thought th�s reason�ng necessary �n order to g�ve some l�ght to a
ph�losoph�cal quest�on wh�ch has been much d�sputed �n Br�ta�n. I
call �t a ph�losoph�cal quest�on, not a pol�t�cal one; for whatever may
be the consequence of such a m�raculous transformat�on of mank�nd
as would endow them w�th every spec�es of v�rtue and free them
from every spec�es of v�ce, th�s concerns not the mag�strate, who
a�ms only at poss�b�l�t�es. He cannot cure every v�ce by subst�tut�ng a
v�rtue �n �ts place. Very often he can only cure one v�ce by another,
and �n that case he ought to prefer what �s least pern�c�ous to
soc�ety. Luxury, when excess�ve, �s the source of many �lls; but �t �s �n
general preferable to sloth and �dleness, wh�ch would commonly
succeed �n �ts place, and are more pern�c�ous both to pr�vate persons
and to the publ�c. When sloth re�gns, a mean, uncult�vated way of l�fe
preva�ls amongst �nd�v�duals, w�thout soc�ety, w�thout enjoyment. And
�f the sovere�gn, �n such a s�tuat�on, demands the serv�ce of h�s
subjects, the labour of the state suff�ces only to furn�sh the
necessar�es of l�fe to the labourers, and can afford noth�ng to those
who are employed �n the publ�c serv�ce.



NOTES, OF REFINEMENT IN THE ARTS.

10  The �nscr�pt�on on the Place de Vendôme says 440,000.

11  Fable of the Bees.



OF MONEY.
Money �s not, properly speak�ng, one of the subjects of commerce,
but only the �nstrument wh�ch men have agreed upon to fac�l�tate the
exchange of one commod�ty for another. It �s none of the wheels of
trade; �t �s the o�l wh�ch renders the mot�on of the wheels more
smooth and easy. If we cons�der any one k�ngdom by �tself, �t �s
ev�dent that the greater or less plenty of money �s of no
consequence, s�nce the pr�ces of commod�t�es are always
proport�oned to the plenty of money, and a crown �n Henry VII.’s t�me
served the same purpose as a pound does at present. It �s only the
publ�c wh�ch draws any advantage from the greater plenty of money,
and that only �n �ts wars and negot�at�ons w�th fore�gn states. And
th�s �s the reason why all r�ch and trad�ng countr�es, from Carthage to
Br�ta�n and Holland, have employed mercenary troops, wh�ch they
h�red from the�r poorer ne�ghbours. Were they to make use of the�r
nat�ve subjects, they would f�nd less advantage from the�r super�or
r�ches, and from the�r great plenty of gold and s�lver, s�nce the pay of
all the�r servants must r�se �n proport�on to the publ�c opulence. Our
small army �n Br�ta�n of 20,000 men �s ma�nta�ned at as great
expense as a French army thr�ce as numerous. The Engl�sh fleet,
dur�ng the late war, requ�red as much money to support �t as all the
Roman leg�ons wh�ch kept the whole world �n subject�on dur�ng the
t�me of the emperors. [12] {p28}

The greater number of people and the�r greater �ndustry are
serv�ceable �n all cases—at home and abroad, �n pr�vate and �n



publ�c. But the greater plenty of money �s very l�m�ted �n �ts use, and
may even somet�mes be a loss to a nat�on �n �ts commerce w�th
fore�gners.

There seems to be a happy concurrence of causes �n human
affa�rs wh�ch checks the growth of trade and r�ches, and h�nders
them from be�ng conf�ned ent�rely to one people, as m�ght naturally
at f�rst be dreaded from the advantages of an establ�shed commerce.
Where one nat�on has got the start of another �n trade �t �s very
d�ff�cult for the latter to rega�n the ground �t has lost, because of the
super�or �ndustry and sk�ll of the former, and the greater stocks of
wh�ch �ts merchants are possessed, and wh�ch enable them to trade
for so much smaller prof�ts. But these advantages are compensated,
�n some measure, by the low pr�ce of labour �n every nat�on wh�ch
has not an extens�ve commerce, and does not very much abound �n
gold and s�lver. Manufactures, therefore, gradually sh�ft the�r places,
leav�ng those countr�es and prov�nces wh�ch they have already
enr�ched, and fly�ng to others, wh�ther they are allured by the
cheapness of prov�s�ons and labour, t�ll they have enr�ched these
also and are aga�n ban�shed by the same causes. And, �n general,
we may observe that the dearness of everyth�ng, from plenty of
money, �s a d�sadvantage wh�ch attends an establ�shed commerce,
and sets bounds to �t �n every country by enabl�ng the poorer states
to under-sell the r�cher �n all fore�gn markets. {p29}

Th�s has made me enterta�n a great doubt concern�ng the benef�t
of banks and paper-cred�t, wh�ch are so generally esteemed
advantageous to every nat�on. That prov�s�ons and labour should
become dear by the �ncrease of trade and money �s, �n many
respects, an �nconven�ence; but an �nconven�ence that �s



unavo�dable, and the effect of that publ�c wealth and prosper�ty
wh�ch are the end of all our w�shes. It �s compensated by the
advantages wh�ch we reap from the possess�on of these prec�ous
metals, and the we�ght wh�ch they g�ve the nat�on �n all fore�gn wars
and negot�at�ons. But there appears no reason for �ncreas�ng that
�nconven�ence by a counterfe�t money, wh�ch fore�gners w�ll not
accept �n any payment, and wh�ch any great d�sorder �n the state w�ll
reduce to noth�ng. There are, �t �s true, many people �n every r�ch
state who, hav�ng large sums of money, would prefer paper w�th
good secur�ty, as be�ng of more easy transport and more safe
custody. If the publ�c prov�de not a bank, pr�vate bankers w�ll take
advantage of th�s c�rcumstance; as the goldsm�ths formerly d�d �n
London, or as the bankers do at present �n Dubl�n; and therefore �t �s
better, �t may be thought, that a publ�c company should enjoy the
benef�t of the paper-cred�t wh�ch always w�ll have place �n every
opulent k�ngdom. But to endeavour art�f�c�ally to �ncrease such a
cred�t can never be the �nterest of any trad�ng nat�on; but must lay
them under d�sadvantages, by �ncreas�ng money beyond �ts natural
proport�on to labour and commod�t�es, and thereby he�ghten�ng the�r
pr�ce to the merchant and manufacturer. And �n th�s v�ew, �t must be
allowed that no bank could be more advantageous than such a one
as locked up all the money �t rece�ved, [13] and never augmented the
c�rculat�ng co�n, as �s usual, by return�ng part of �ts treasure �nto
commerce. A publ�c bank by th�s exped�ent m�ght cut off much of the
deal�ngs of pr�vate bankers and money-jobbers; and though the state
bore the charge of salar�es to the d�rectors and tellers of th�s bank
(for, accord�ng to the preced�ng {p30} suppos�t�on, �t would have no
prof�t from �ts deal�ngs), the nat�onal advantage, result�ng from the



low pr�ce of labour and the destruct�on of paper-cred�t, would be a
suff�c�ent compensat�on. Not to ment�on that so large a sum, ly�ng
ready at command, would be a great conven�ence �n t�mes of publ�c
danger and d�stress; and what part of �t was used m�ght be replaced
at le�sure, when peace and tranqu�ll�ty were restored to the nat�on.

But of th�s subject of paper-cred�t we shall treat more largely
hereafter, and I shall f�n�sh th�s essay on money by propos�ng and
expla�n�ng two observat�ons, wh�ch may perhaps serve to employ the
thoughts of our speculat�ve pol�t�c�ans, for to these only I all along
address myself. It �s enough that I subm�t to the r�d�cule somet�mes
�n th�s age attached to the character of a ph�losopher, w�thout add�ng
to �t that wh�ch belongs to a projector.

It was a shrewd observat�on of Anachars�s the Scyth�an, who had
never seen money �n h�s own country, that gold and s�lver seemed to
h�m of no use to the Greeks but to ass�st them �n numerat�on and
ar�thmet�c. It �s �ndeed ev�dent that money �s noth�ng but the
representat�on of labour and commod�t�es, and serves only as a
method of rat�ng or est�mat�ng them. Where co�n �s �n greater plenty,
as a greater quant�ty of �t �s requ�red to represent the same quant�ty
of goods, �t can have no effect, e�ther good or bad, tak�ng a nat�on
w�th�n �tself; no more than �t would make any alterat�on on a
merchant’s books �f, �nstead of the Arab�an method of notat�on,
wh�ch requ�res few characters, he should make use of the Roman,
wh�ch requ�res a great many. Nay, the greater quant�ty of money, l�ke
the Roman characters, �s rather �nconven�ent, and requ�res greater
trouble both to keep and transport �t. But notw�thstand�ng th�s
conclus�on, wh�ch must be allowed just, �t �s certa�n that s�nce the
d�scovery of m�nes �n Amer�ca �ndustry has �ncreased �n all the



nat�ons of Europe, except �n the possessors of those m�nes; and th�s
may justly be ascr�bed, amongst other reasons, to the �ncrease of
gold and s�lver. Accord�ngly, we f�nd that �n every k�ngdom �nto wh�ch
{p31} money beg�ns to flow �n greater abundance than formerly
everyth�ng takes a new face; labour and �ndustry ga�n l�fe, the
merchant becomes more enterpr�s�ng, the manufacturer more
d�l�gent and sk�lful, and even the farmer follows h�s plough w�th
greater alacr�ty and attent�on. Th�s �s not eas�ly to be accounted for, �f
we cons�der only the �nfluence wh�ch a greater abundance of co�n
has �n the k�ngdom �tself, by he�ghten�ng the pr�ce of commod�t�es,
and obl�g�ng every one to pay a greater number of these l�ttle yellow
or wh�te p�eces for everyth�ng he purchases. And as to fore�gn trade,
�t appears that great plenty of money �s rather d�sadvantageous, by
ra�s�ng the pr�ce of every k�nd of labour.

To account, then, for th�s phenomenon, we must cons�der that
though the h�gh pr�ce of commod�t�es be a necessary consequence
of the �ncrease of gold and s�lver, yet �t follows not �mmed�ately upon
that �ncrease; but some t�me �s requ�red before the money c�rculates
through the whole state, and makes �ts effects be felt on all ranks of
people. At f�rst, no alterat�on �s perce�ved; by degrees the pr�ce r�ses,
f�rst of one commod�ty then of another, t�ll the whole at last reaches a
just proport�on w�th the new quant�ty of spec�e wh�ch �s �n the
k�ngdom. In my op�n�on, �t �s only �n th�s �nterval or �ntermed�ate
s�tuat�on, between the acqu�s�t�on of money and r�se of pr�ces, that
the �ncreas�ng quant�ty of gold and s�lver �s favourable to �ndustry.
When any quant�ty of money �s �mported �nto a nat�on, �t �s not at f�rst
d�spersed �nto many hands, but �s conf�ned to the coffers of a few
persons, who �mmed�ately seek to employ �t to the best advantage.



Here are a set of manufacturers or merchants, we shall suppose,
who have rece�ved returns of gold and s�lver for goods wh�ch they
sent to Cad�z. They are thereby enabled to employ more workmen
than formerly, who never dream of demand�ng h�gher wages, but are
glad of employment from such good paymasters. If workmen
become scarce, the manufacturer g�ves h�gher wages, but at f�rst
requ�res an �ncrease of labour; and th�s �s w�ll�ngly subm�tted to by
the art�san, {p32} who can now eat and dr�nk better, to compensate h�s
add�t�onal to�l and fat�gue. He carr�es h�s money to market, where he
f�nds everyth�ng at the same pr�ce as formerly, but returns w�th
greater quant�ty and of better k�nds, for the use of h�s fam�ly. The
farmer and gardener, f�nd�ng that all commod�t�es are taken off, apply
themselves w�th alacr�ty to the ra�s�ng more; and at the same t�me
can afford to take better and more clothes from the�r tradesmen,
whose pr�ce �s the same as formerly, and the�r �ndustry only whetted
by so much new ga�n. It �s easy to trace the money �n �ts progress
through the whole commonwealth; where we shall f�nd that �t must
f�rst qu�cken the d�l�gence of every �nd�v�dual, before �t �ncrease the
pr�ce of labour.

And that the spec�e may �ncrease to a cons�derable p�tch before �t
have th�s latter effect appears, amongst other �nstances, from the
frequent operat�ons of the French k�ng on the money; where �t was
always found that the augment�ng the numerary value d�d not
produce a proport�onal r�se of the pr�ces, at least for some t�me. In
the last year of Lou�s XIV. money was ra�sed three-sevenths, but
pr�ces augmented only one. Corn �n France �s now sold at the same
pr�ce, or for the same number of l�vres �t was �n 1683; though s�lver
was then at th�rty l�vres the mark, and �s now at f�fty; [14] not to



ment�on the great add�t�on of gold and {p33} s�lver wh�ch may have
come �nto that k�ngdom s�nce the former per�od.

From the whole of th�s reason�ng we may conclude that �t �s of no
manner of consequence, w�th regard to the domest�c happ�ness of a
state, whether money be �n a greater or less quant�ty. The good
pol�cy of the mag�strate cons�sts only �n keep�ng �t, �f poss�ble, st�ll
�ncreas�ng; because, by that means, he keeps al�ve a sp�r�t of
�ndustry �n the nat�on, and �ncreases the stock of labour, �n wh�ch
cons�sts all real power and r�ches. A nat�on whose money decreases
�s actually, at that t�me, much weaker and more m�serable than
another nat�on wh�ch possesses no more money but �s on the
�ncreas�ng hand. Th�s w�ll be eas�ly accounted for �f we cons�der that
the alterat�ons �n the quant�ty of money, e�ther on the one s�de or the
other, are not �mmed�ately attended w�th proport�onable alterat�ons �n
the pr�ces of commod�t�es. There �s always an �nterval before matters
be adjusted to the�r new s�tuat�on, and th�s �nterval �s as pern�c�ous to
�ndustry when gold and s�lver are d�m�n�sh�ng as �t �s advantageous
when these metals are �ncreas�ng. The workman has not the same
employment from the manufacturer and merchant, though he pays
the same pr�ce for everyth�ng �n the market; the farmer cannot
d�spose of h�s corn and cattle, though he must pay the same rent to
h�s landlord. The poverty, and beggary, and sloth wh�ch must ensue
are eas�ly foreseen.

The second observat�on wh�ch I proposed to make w�th regard to
money may be expla�ned after the follow�ng manner. There are some
k�ngdoms, and many prov�nces �n Europe (and all of them were once
�n the same cond�t�on), where money �s so scarce that the landlord
can get {p34} none at all from h�s tenants, but �s obl�ged to take h�s



rent �n k�nd, and e�ther to consume �t h�mself, or transport �t to places
where he may f�nd a market. In those countr�es the pr�nce can levy
few or no taxes but �n the same manner; and as he w�ll rece�ve very
small benef�t from �mpos�t�ons so pa�d, �t �s ev�dent that such a
k�ngdom has very l�ttle force even at home, and cannot ma�nta�n
fleets and arm�es to the same extent as �f every part of �t abounded
�n gold and s�lver. [15] There �s surely a greater d�sproport�on betw�xt
the force of Germany at present and what �t was three centur�es ago,
than there �s �n �ts �ndustry, people, and manufactures. The Austr�an
dom�n�ons �n the emp�re are �n general well peopled and well
cult�vated, and are of great extent, but have not a proport�onable
we�ght �n the balance of Europe; proceed�ng, as �s commonly
supposed, from the scarc�ty of money. How do all these facts agree
w�th that pr�nc�ple of reason, that the quant�ty of gold and s�lver �s �n
�tself altogether �nd�fferent? Accord�ng to that pr�nc�ple, wherever a
sovere�gn has numbers of subjects, and these have plenty of
commod�t�es, he should of course be great and powerful, and they
r�ch and happy, �ndependent of the greater or lesser abundance of
the prec�ous metals. These adm�t of d�v�s�ons and subd�v�s�ons to a
great extent; and where they would become so small as to be �n
danger of be�ng lost, �t �s easy to m�x them w�th a baser metal, as �s
pract�sed �n some countr�es of Europe, and by that means ra�se them
to a bulk more sens�ble and conven�ent. They st�ll serve the same
purposes of exchange, whatever the�r number may be, or whatever
colour they may be supposed to have.

To these d�ff�cult�es, I answer that the effect here supposed to
flow from scarc�ty of money really ar�ses from the manners and
customs of the �nhab�tants, and that we m�stake, as �s too usual, a



collateral effect for a cause. The {p35} contrad�ct�on �s only apparent,
but �t requ�res some thought and reflect�on to d�scover the pr�nc�ples
by wh�ch we can reconc�le reason to exper�ence.

It seems a max�m almost self-ev�dent that the pr�ces of everyth�ng
depend on the proport�on between commod�t�es and money, and that
any cons�derable alterat�on on e�ther of these has the same effect,
e�ther of he�ghten�ng or lower�ng the pr�ces. Increase the
commod�t�es, they become cheaper; �ncrease the money, they r�se �n
the�r value. As, on the other hand, a d�m�nut�on of the former and that
of the latter have contrary tendenc�es.

It �s also ev�dent that the pr�ces do not so much depend on the
absolute quant�ty of commod�t�es and that of money wh�ch are �n a
nat�on, as �n that of the commod�t�es wh�ch come or may come to
market, and of the money wh�ch c�rculates. If the co�n be locked up
�n chests, �t �s the same th�ng w�th regard to pr�ces as �f �t were
ann�h�lated; �f the commod�t�es be hoarded �n granar�es, a l�ke effect
follows. As the money and commod�t�es, �n these cases, never meet,
they cannot affect each other. Were we, at any t�me, to form
conjectures concern�ng the pr�ce of prov�s�ons, the corn wh�ch the
farmer must reserve for the ma�ntenance of h�mself and fam�ly ought
never to enter �nto the est�mat�on. It �s only the overplus, compared
to the demand, that determ�nes the value.

To apply these pr�nc�ples, we must cons�der that �n the f�rst and
more uncult�vated ages of any state, ere fancy has confounded her
wants w�th those of nature, men, contented w�th the product�ons of
the�r own f�elds, or w�th those rude preparat�ons wh�ch they
themselves can work upon them, have l�ttle occas�on for exchange,
or at least for money, wh�ch, by agreement, �s the common measure



of exchange. The wool of the farmer’s own flock, spun �n h�s own
fam�ly, and wrought by a ne�ghbour�ng weaver, who rece�ves h�s
payment �n corn or wool, suff�ces for furn�ture or cloth�ng. The
carpenter, the sm�th, the mason, the ta�lor are reta�ned by wages of a
l�ke nature; and the landlord h�mself, dwell�ng �n the ne�ghbourhood,
�s contented to rece�ve h�s rent �n {p36} the commod�t�es ra�sed by the
farmer. The greatest part of these he consumes at home, �n rust�c
hosp�tal�ty; the rest, perhaps, he d�sposes of for money to the
ne�ghbour�ng town, whence he draws the few mater�als of h�s
expense and luxury.

But after men beg�n to ref�ne on all these enjoyments, and l�ve
not always at home, nor are contented w�th what can be ra�sed �n
the�r ne�ghbourhood, there �s more exchange and commerce of all
k�nds, and more money enters �nto that exchange. The tradesmen
w�ll not be pa�d �n corn, because they want someth�ng more than
barley to eat. The farmer goes beyond h�s own par�sh for the
commod�t�es he purchases, and cannot always carry h�s
commod�t�es to the merchant who suppl�es h�m. The landlord l�ves �n
the cap�tal, or �n a fore�gn country, and demands h�s rent �n gold and
s�lver, wh�ch can eas�ly be transported to h�m. Great undertakers,
and manufacturers, and merchants ar�se �n every commod�ty; and
these can conven�ently deal �n noth�ng but �n spec�e. And
consequently, �n th�s s�tuat�on of soc�ety, the co�n enters �nto many
more contracts, and by that means �s much more employed than �n
the former.

The necessary effect �s, that, prov�ded the money does not
�ncrease �n the nat�on, everyth�ng must become much cheaper �n
t�mes of �ndustry and ref�nement than �n rude, uncult�vated ages. It �s



the proport�on between the c�rculat�ng money and the commod�t�es �n
the market wh�ch determ�nes the pr�ces. Goods that are consumed
at home, or exchanged w�th other goods �n the ne�ghbourhood,
never come to market; they affect not �n the least the current spec�e;
w�th regard to �t they are as �f totally ann�h�lated; and consequently
th�s method of us�ng them s�nks the proport�on on the s�de of the
commod�t�es and �ncreases the pr�ces. But after money enters �nto
all contracts and sales, and �s everywhere the measure of exchange,
the same nat�onal cash has a much greater task to perform: all
commod�t�es are then �n the market; the sphere of c�rculat�on �s
enlarged; �t �s the same case as �f that �nd�v�dual sum were to serve a
larger k�ngdom; and therefore, the {p37} proport�on be�ng here
lessened on the s�de of the money, everyth�ng must become
cheaper, and the pr�ces gradually fall.

By the most exact computat�ons that have been formed all over
Europe, after mak�ng allowance for the alterat�on �n the numerary
value or the denom�nat�on, �t �s found that the pr�ces of all th�ngs
have only r�sen three, or at most, four t�mes, s�nce the d�scovery of
the West Ind�es. But w�ll any one assert that there �s not much more
than four t�mes the co�n �n Europe that was �n the f�fteenth century
and the centur�es preced�ng �t? The Span�ards and Portuguese from
the�r m�nes, the Engl�sh, French, and Dutch by the�r Afr�can trade,
and by the�r �nterlopers �n the West Ind�es, br�ng home s�x m�ll�ons a
year, of wh�ch not above a th�rd part goes to the East Ind�es. Th�s
sum alone �n ten years would probably double the anc�ent stock of
money �n Europe. And no other sat�sfactory reason can be g�ven why
all pr�ces have not r�sen to a much more exorb�tant he�ght, except
that der�ved from a change of customs and manners. Bes�des that



more commod�t�es are produced by add�t�onal �ndustry, the same
commod�t�es come more to market after men depart from the�r
anc�ent s�mpl�c�ty of manners; and though th�s �ncrease has not been
equal to that of money, �t has, however, been cons�derable, and has
preserved the proport�on between co�n and commod�t�es nearer the
anc�ent standard.

Were the quest�on proposed, Wh�ch of these methods of l�v�ng �n
the people, the s�mple or ref�ned, �s most advantageous to the state
or publ�c? I should, w�thout much scruple, prefer the latter, �n a v�ew
to pol�t�cs at least; and should produce th�s as an add�t�onal reason
for the encouragement of trade and manufactures.

When men l�ve �n the anc�ent s�mple manner, and supply all the�r
necessar�es from domest�c �ndustry or from the ne�ghbourhood, the
sovere�gn can levy no taxes �n money from a cons�derable part of h�s
subjects; and �f he w�ll �mpose on them any burdens, he must take
h�s payment �n commod�t�es, w�th wh�ch alone they abound—a
method {p38} attended w�th such great and obv�ous �nconven�ences,
that they need not here be �ns�sted on. All the money he can pretend
to ra�se must be from h�s pr�nc�pal c�t�es, where alone �t c�rculates;
and these, �t �s ev�dent, cannot afford h�m so much as the whole
state could, d�d gold and s�lver c�rculate through the whole. But
bes�des th�s obv�ous d�m�nut�on of the revenue, there �s also another
cause of the poverty of the publ�c �n such a s�tuat�on. Not only the
sovere�gn rece�ves less money, but the same money goes not so far
as �n t�mes of �ndustry and general commerce. Everyth�ng �s dearer
where the gold and s�lver are supposed equal, and that because
fewer commod�t�es come to market, and the whole co�n bears a



h�gher proport�on to what �s to be purchased by �t, whence alone the
pr�ces of everyth�ng are f�xed and determ�ned.

Here then we may learn the fallacy of the remark, often to be met
w�th �n h�stor�ans, and even �n common conversat�on, that any
part�cular state �s weak, though fert�le, populous, and well cult�vated,
merely because �t wants money. It appears that the want of money
can never �njure any state w�th�n �tself: for men and commod�t�es are
the real strength of any commun�ty. It �s the s�mple manner of l�v�ng
wh�ch here hurts the publ�c, by conf�n�ng the gold and s�lver to few
hands and prevent�ng �ts un�versal d�ffus�on and c�rculat�on. On the
contrary, �ndustry and ref�nements of all k�nds �ncorporate �t w�th the
whole state, however small �ts quant�ty may be; they d�gest �t �nto
every ve�n, so to speak, and make �t enter �nto every transact�on and
contract. No hand �s ent�rely empty of �t. And as the pr�ces of
everyth�ng fall by that means, the sovere�gn has a double advantage:
he may draw money by h�s taxes from every part of the state, and
what he rece�ves goes farther �n every purchase and payment.

We may �nfer, from a compar�son of pr�ces, that money �s not
more plent�ful �n Ch�na than �t was �n Europe three centur�es ago; but
what �mmense power �s that emp�re possessed of, �f we may judge
by the c�v�l and m�l�tary l�st ma�nta�ned by �t! Polyb�us tells us that
prov�s�ons were so {p39} cheap �n Italy dur�ng h�s t�me that �n some
places the stated club [16] at the �nns was a sem�s a head, l�ttle more
than a farth�ng! Yet the Roman power had even then subdued the
whole known world. About a century before that per�od the
Carthag�n�an ambassador sa�d, by way of ra�llery, that no people
l�ved more soc�ably amongst themselves than the Romans, for that
�n every enterta�nment wh�ch, as fore�gn m�n�sters, they rece�ved



they st�ll observed the same plate at every table. The absolute
quant�ty of the prec�ous metals �s a matter of great �nd�fference.
There are only two c�rcumstances of any �mportance—v�z., the�r
gradual �ncrease and the�r thorough concoct�on and c�rculat�on
through the state; and the �nfluence of both these c�rcumstances has
been here expla�ned.

In the follow�ng essay we shall see an �nstance of a l�ke fallacy as
that above ment�oned, where a collateral effect �s taken for a cause,
and where a consequence �s ascr�bed to the plenty of money; though
�t be really ow�ng to a change �n the manners and customs of the
people.



NOTES, OF MONEY.

12  A pr�vate sold�er �n the Roman �nfantry had a denar�us a day,
somewhat less than e�ghtpence. The Roman emperors had commonly
25 leg�ons �n pay, wh�ch, allow�ng 5000 men to a leg�on, makes 125,000.
(Tac�tus, Ann. l�b. 4.) It �s true there were also aux�l�ar�es to the leg�ons,
but the�r numbers are uncerta�n as well as the�r pay. To cons�der only
the leg�onar�es, the pay of the pr�vate men could not exceed
£1,600,000. Now, the Parl�ament �n the last war commonly allowed for
the fleet £2,500,000. We have therefore £900,000 over for the off�cers
and other expenses of the Roman leg�ons. There seem to have been
but few off�cers �n the Roman arm�es �n compar�son of what are
employed �n all our modern troops, except some Sw�ss corps. And
these off�cers had very small pay: a centur�on, for �nstance, only double
a common sold�er. And as the sold�ers from the�r pay (Tac�tus, Ann. l�b.
1) bought the�r own clothes, arms, tents, and baggage, th�s must also
d�m�n�sh cons�derably the other charges of the army. So l�ttle expens�ve
was that m�ghty Government, and so easy was �ts yoke over the world.
And, �ndeed, th�s �s the more natural conclus�on from the forego�ng
calculat�ons; for money, after the conquest of Egypt, seems to have
been nearly �n as great plenty at Rome as �t �s at present �n the r�chest
of the European k�ngdoms.

13  Th�s �s the case w�th the bank of Amsterdam.



14  These facts I g�ve upon the author�ty of Mons�eur du Tot �n h�s
Reflex�ons pol�t�ques, an author of reputat�on; though I must confess
that the facts wh�ch he advances on other occas�ons are often so
susp�c�ous as to make h�s author�ty less �n th�s matter. However, the
general observat�on that the augment�ng the money �n France does not
at f�rst proport�onably augment the pr�ces �s certa�nly just.

By the by, th�s seems to be one of the best reasons wh�ch can be
g�ven for a gradual and un�versal augmentat�on of the money, though �t
has been ent�rely overlooked �n all those volumes wh�ch have been
wr�tten on that quest�on by Melon, Du Tot, and Par�s de Verney. Were all
our money, for �nstance, reco�ned, and a penny’s worth of s�lver taken
from every sh�ll�ng, the new sh�ll�ng would probably purchase everyth�ng
that could have been bought by the old; the pr�ces of everyth�ng would
thereby be �nsens�bly d�m�n�shed; fore�gn trade enl�vened; and domest�c
�ndustry, by the c�rculat�on of a greater number of pounds and sh�ll�ngs,
would rece�ve some �ncrease and encouragement. In execut�ng such a
project, �t would be better to make the new sh�ll�ng pass for twenty-four
half-pence, �n order to preserve the �llus�on, and make �t be taken for the
same. And as a reco�nage of our s�lver beg�ns to be requ�s�te, by the
cont�nual wear�ng of our sh�ll�ngs and s�x-pences, �t may be doubtful
whether we ought to �m�tate the example �n K�ng W�ll�am’s re�gn, when
the cl�pped money was ra�sed to the old standard.

15  The Ital�ans gave to the Emperor Max�m�l�an the n�ckname of Poch�-
Danar�. None of the enterpr�ses of that pr�nce ever succeeded, for want
of money.



OF INTEREST.
Noth�ng �s esteemed a more certa�n s�gn of the flour�sh�ng cond�t�on
of any nat�on than the lowness of �nterest; and w�th reason, though I
bel�eve the cause �s somewhat d�fferent from what �s commonly
apprehended. The lowness of �nterest �s generally ascr�bed to the
plenty of money; but money, however plent�ful, has no other effect, �f
f�xed, than to ra�se the pr�ce of labour. S�lver �s more common than
gold, and therefore you rece�ve a great quant�ty of �t for the same
commod�t�es. But do you pay less �nterest for �t? Interest �n Batav�a
and Jama�ca �s at 10 per cent., �n Portugal at 6; though these places,
as we may learn from {p40} the pr�ces of everyth�ng, abound much
more �n gold and s�lver than e�ther London or Amsterdam.

Were all the gold �n England ann�h�lated at once, and one-and-
twenty sh�ll�ngs subst�tuted �n the place of every gu�nea, would
money be more plent�ful and �nterest lower? No surely; we should
only use s�lver �nstead of gold. Were gold rendered as common as
s�lver, and s�lver as common as copper, would money be more
plent�ful and �nterest lower? We may assuredly g�ve the same
answer. Our sh�ll�ngs would then be yellow, and our halfpence wh�te;
and we should have no gu�neas. No other d�fference would ever be
observed; no alterat�on on commerce, manufactures, nav�gat�on, or
�nterest; unless we �mag�ne that the colour of the metal �s of any
consequence.

Now, what �s so v�s�ble �n these greater var�at�ons of scarc�ty or
abundance of the prec�ous metals must hold �n all �nfer�or changes. If



the mult�ply�ng gold and s�lver f�fteen t�mes makes no d�fference,
much less can the doubl�ng or tr�pl�ng them. All augmentat�on has no
other effect than to he�ghten the pr�ce of labour and commod�t�es;
and even th�s var�at�on �s l�ttle more than that of a name. In the
progress towards these changes the augmentat�on may have some
�nfluence by exc�t�ng �ndustry; but after the pr�ces are settled,
su�table to the new abundance of gold and s�lver, �t has no manner of
�nfluence.

An effect always holds proport�on w�th �ts cause. Pr�ces have
r�sen about four t�mes s�nce the d�scovery of the Ind�es, and �t �s
probable that gold and s�lver have mult�pl�ed much more; but �nterest
has not fallen much above a half. The rate of �nterest, therefore, �s
not der�ved from the quant�ty of the prec�ous metals.

Money hav�ng merely a f�ct�t�ous value, ar�s�ng from the
agreement and convent�on of men, the greater or less plenty of �t �s
of no consequence, �f we cons�der a nat�on w�th�n �tself; and the
quant�ty of spec�e, when once f�xed, though never so large, has no
other effect than to obl�ge every one to tell out a greater number of
those sh�n�ng b�ts of metal for clothes, furn�ture, or equ�page, w�thout
�ncreas�ng any one {p41} conven�ence of l�fe. If a man borrows money
to bu�ld a house, he then carr�es home a greater load; because the
stone, t�mber, lead, glass, etc., w�th the labour of the masons and
carpenters, are represented by a greater quant�ty of gold and s�lver.
But as these metals are cons�dered merely as representat�ons, there
can no alterat�on ar�se from the�r bulk or quant�ty, the�r we�ght or
colour, e�ther upon the�r real value or the�r �nterest. The same
�nterest, �n all cases, bears the same proport�on to the sum. And �f
you lent me so much labour and so many commod�t�es, by rece�v�ng



5 per cent. you rece�ve always proport�onal labour and commod�t�es,
however represented, whether by yellow or wh�te co�n, whether by a
pound or an ounce. It �s �n va�n, therefore, to look for the cause of the
fall or r�se of �nterest �n the greater or less quant�ty of gold and s�lver
wh�ch �s f�xed �n any nat�on.

H�gh �nterest ar�ses from three c�rcumstances: A great demand
for borrow�ng; l�ttle r�ches to supply that demand; and great prof�ts
ar�s�ng from commerce. And these c�rcumstances are a clear proof
of the small advance of commerce and �ndustry, not of the scarc�ty of
gold and s�lver. Low �nterest, on the other hand, proceeds from the
three oppos�te c�rcumstances: A small demand for borrow�ng; great
r�ches to supply that demand; and small prof�ts ar�s�ng from
commerce. And these c�rcumstances are all connected together, and
proceed from the �ncrease of �ndustry and commerce, not of gold
and s�lver. We shall endeavour to prove these po�nts as fully and
d�st�nctly as poss�ble, and shall beg�n w�th the causes and the effects
of a great or small demand for borrow�ng.

When the people have emerged ever so l�ttle from a savage
state, and the�r numbers have �ncreased beyond the or�g�nal
mult�tude, there must �mmed�ately ar�se an �nequal�ty of property;
and wh�le some possess large tracts of land, others are conf�ned
w�th�n narrow l�m�ts, and some are ent�rely w�thout any landed
property. Those who possess more land than they can labour
employ those who possess none, and agree to rece�ve a
determ�nate part of the {p42} product. Thus the landed �nterest �s
�mmed�ately establ�shed; nor �s there any settled government,
however rude, �n wh�ch affa�rs are not on th�s foot�ng. Of these
propr�etors of land, some must presently d�scover themselves to be



of d�fferent tempers from others; and wh�le one would w�ll�ngly store
up the product of h�s land for futur�ty, another des�res to consume at
present what should suff�ce for many years. But as the spend�ng a
settled revenue �s a way of l�fe ent�rely w�thout occupat�on, men have
so much need of somewhat to f�x and engage them, that pleasures,
such as they are, w�ll be the pursu�t of the greatest part of the
landholders, and the prod�gals amongst them w�ll always be more
numerous than the m�sers. In a state, therefore, where there �s
noth�ng but a landed �nterest, as there �s l�ttle frugal�ty, the borrowers
must be very numerous, and the rate of �nterest must hold proport�on
to �t. The d�fference depends not on the quant�ty of money, but on the
hab�ts and manners wh�ch preva�l. By th�s alone the demand for
borrow�ng �s �ncreased or d�m�n�shed. Were money so plent�ful as to
make an egg be sold for s�xpence, so long as there are only landed
gentry and peasants �n the state, the borrowers must be numerous
and �nterest h�gh. The rent for the same farm would be heav�er and
more bulky, but the same �dleness of the landlord, w�th the h�gher
pr�ces of commod�t�es, would d�ss�pate �t �n the same t�me, and
produce the same necess�ty and demand for borrow�ng.

Nor �s the case d�fferent w�th regard to the second c�rcumstance
wh�ch we proposed to cons�der—v�z., the great or l�ttle r�ches to
supply th�s demand. Th�s effect also depends on the hab�ts and ways
of l�v�ng of the people, not on the quant�ty of gold and s�lver. In order
to have �n any state a great number of lenders, �t �s not suff�c�ent nor
requ�s�te that there be great abundance of the prec�ous metals. It �s
only requ�s�te that the property or command of that quant�ty wh�ch �s
�n the state, whether great or small, should be collected �n part�cular
hands, so as to form cons�derable sums, or compose a great



moneyed �nterest. Th�s begets a number of lenders and s�nks the
rate of usury; and {p43} th�s, I shall venture to aff�rm, depends not on
the quant�ty of spec�e, but on part�cular manners and customs, wh�ch
make the spec�e gather �nto separate sums or masses of
cons�derable value.

For suppose that, by m�racle, every man �n Br�ta�n should have
f�ve pounds sl�pped �nto h�s pocket �n one n�ght: th�s would much
more than double the whole money that �s at present �n the k�ngdom;
and yet there would not next day, nor for some t�me, be any more
lenders, nor any var�at�on on the �nterest. And were there noth�ng but
landlords and peasants �n the state, th�s money, however abundant,
could never gather �nto sums; and would only serve to �ncrease the
pr�ces of everyth�ng, w�thout any further consequence. The prod�gal
landlord d�ss�pates �t as fast as he rece�ves �t; and the beggarly
peasant has no means, nor v�ew, nor amb�t�on of obta�n�ng above a
bare l�vel�hood. The overplus of borrowers above that of lenders
cont�nu�ng st�ll the same, there w�ll follow no reduct�on of �nterest.
That depends upon another pr�nc�ple, and must proceed from an
�ncrease of �ndustry and frugal�ty, of arts and commerce.

Everyth�ng useful to the l�fe of man ar�ses from the ground; but
few th�ngs ar�se �n that cond�t�on wh�ch �s requ�s�te to render them
useful. There must, therefore, bes�des the peasants and the
propr�etors of land, be another rank of men, who, rece�v�ng from the
former the rude mater�als, work them �nto the�r proper form, and
reta�n part for the�r own use and subs�stence. In the �nfancy of
soc�ety, these contracts betw�xt the art�sans and the peasants, and
betw�xt one spec�es of art�sans and another, are commonly entered
�nto �mmed�ately by the persons themselves, who, be�ng ne�ghbours,



are eas�ly acqua�nted w�th each other’s necess�t�es, and can lend
the�r mutual ass�stance to supply them. But when men’s �ndustry
�ncreases, and the�r v�ews enlarge, �t �s found that the most remote
parts of the state can ass�st each other as well as the more
cont�guous, and that th�s �ntercourse of good off�ces may be carr�ed
on to the greatest extent and �ntr�cacy. Hence the or�g�n of
merchants, the most useful race of men �n the {p44} whole soc�ety,
who serve as agents between those parts of the state that are wholly
unacqua�nted and are �gnorant of each other’s necess�t�es. Here are
�n a c�ty f�fty workmen �n s�lk and l�nen, and a thousand customers;
and these two ranks of men, so necessary to each other, can never
r�ghtly meet t�ll one man erects a shop, to wh�ch all the workmen and
all the customers repa�r. In th�s prov�nce grass r�ses �n abundance:
the �nhab�tants abound �n cheese, and butter, and cattle; but want
bread and corn, wh�ch, �n a ne�ghbour�ng prov�nce, are �n too great
abundance for the use of the �nhab�tants. One man d�scovers th�s.
He br�ngs corn from the one prov�nce, and returns w�th cattle; and
supply�ng the wants of both, he �s, so far, a common benefactor. As
the people �ncrease �n numbers and �ndustry, the d�ff�culty of the�r
�ntercourse �ncreases: the bus�ness of the agency or merchand�se
becomes more �ntr�cate, and d�v�des, subd�v�des, compounds, and
m�xes to a greater var�ety. In all these transact�ons �t �s necessary,
and reasonable, that a cons�derable part of the commod�t�es and
labour should belong to the merchant, to whom, �n a great measure,
they are ow�ng. And these commod�t�es he w�ll somet�mes preserve
�n k�nd, or more commonly convert �nto money, wh�ch �s the�r
common representat�on. If gold and s�lver have �ncreased �n the
state together w�th the �ndustry, �t w�ll requ�re a great quant�ty of



these metals to represent a great quant�ty of commod�t�es and
labour; �f �ndustry alone has �ncreased, the pr�ces of everyth�ng must
s�nk, and a very small quant�ty of spec�e w�ll serve as a
representat�on.

There �s no crav�ng or demand of the human m�nd more constant
and �nsat�able than that for exerc�se and employment, and th�s des�re
seems the foundat�on of most of our pass�ons and pursu�ts. Depr�ve
a man of all bus�ness and ser�ous occupat�on, he runs restless from
one amusement to another; and the we�ght and oppress�on wh�ch he
feels from �dleness �s so great that he forgets the ru�n wh�ch must
follow from h�s �mmoderate expenses. G�ve h�m a more harmless
way of employ�ng h�s m�nd or body, he �s sat�sf�ed, and feels no
longer that �nsat�able th�rst after pleasure. {p45} But �f the employment
you g�ve h�m be prof�table, espec�ally �f the prof�t be attached to
every part�cular exert�on of �ndustry, he has ga�n so often �n h�s eye
that he acqu�res, by degrees, a pass�on for �t, and knows no such
pleasure as that of see�ng the da�ly �ncrease of h�s fortune. And th�s
�s the reason why trade �ncreases frugal�ty, and why, among
merchants, there �s the same overplus of m�sers above prod�gals as,
among the possessors of land, there �s the contrary.

Commerce �ncreases �ndustry, by convey�ng �t read�ly from one
member of the state to another, and allow�ng none of �t to per�sh or
become useless. It �ncreases frugal�ty, by g�v�ng occupat�on to men,
and employ�ng them �n the arts of ga�n, wh�ch soon engage the�r
affect�on and remove all rel�sh for pleasure and expense. It �s an
�nfall�ble consequence of all �ndustr�ous profess�ons to beget
frugal�ty, and make the love of ga�n preva�l over the love of pleasure.
Among lawyers and phys�c�ans who have any pract�ce there are



many more who l�ve w�th�n the�r �ncome than who exceed �t, or even
l�ve up to �t. But lawyers and phys�c�ans beget no �ndustry, and �t �s
even at the expense of others they acqu�re the�r r�ches; so that they
are sure to d�m�n�sh the possess�ons of some of the�r fellow-c�t�zens
as fast as they �ncrease the�r own. Merchants, on the contrary, beget
�ndustry, by serv�ng as canals to convey �t through every corner of
the state; and at the same t�me, by the�r frugal�ty, they acqu�re great
power over that �ndustry, and collect a large property �n the labour
and commod�t�es wh�ch they are the ch�ef �nstruments �n produc�ng.
There �s no other profess�on, therefore, except merchand�se, wh�ch
can make the moneyed �nterest cons�derable, or, �n other words, can
�ncrease �ndustry, and, by also �ncreas�ng frugal�ty, g�ve a great
command of that �ndustry to part�cular members of the soc�ety.
W�thout commerce, the state must cons�st ch�efly of landed gentry,
whose prod�gal�ty and expense make a cont�nual demand for
borrow�ng, and of peasants, who have no sums to supply that
demand. The money never gathers �nto large stocks or sums wh�ch
can be lent at {p46} �nterest. It �s d�spersed �nto numberless hands,
who e�ther squander �t �n �dle show and magn�f�cence, or employ �t �n
the purchase of the common necessar�es of l�fe. Commerce alone
assembles �t �nto cons�derable sums; and th�s effect �t has merely
from the �ndustry wh�ch �t begets and the frugal�ty wh�ch �t �nsp�res,
�ndependent of that part�cular quant�ty of prec�ous metal wh�ch may
c�rculate �n the state.

Thus an �ncrease of commerce, by a necessary consequence,
ra�ses a great number of lenders, and by that means produces a
lowness of �nterest. We must now cons�der how far th�s �ncrease of
commerce d�m�n�shes the prof�ts ar�s�ng from that profess�on, and



g�ves r�se to the th�rd c�rcumstance requ�s�te to produce a lowness of
�nterest.

It may be proper to observe on th�s head that low �nterest and low
prof�ts of merchand�se are two events that mutually forward each
other, and are both or�g�nally der�ved from that extens�ve commerce
wh�ch produces opulent merchants and renders the moneyed
�nterest cons�derable. Where merchants possess great stocks,
whether represented by few or many p�eces of metal, �t must
frequently happen that when they e�ther become t�red of bus�ness or
have he�rs unw�ll�ng or unf�t to engage �n commerce, a great deal of
these r�ches w�ll seek an annual and secure revenue. The plenty
d�m�n�shes the pr�ce, and makes the lenders accept of a low �nterest.
Th�s cons�derat�on obl�ges many to keep the�r stocks �n trade, and
rather be content w�th low prof�ts than d�spose of the�r money at an
under value. On the other hand, when commerce has become very
extens�ve, and employs very large stocks, there must ar�se r�valsh�ps
among the merchants, wh�ch d�m�n�sh the prof�ts of trade, at the
same t�me that they �ncrease the trade �tself. The low prof�ts of
merchand�se �nduce the merchants to accept more w�ll�ngly of a low
�nterest, when they leave off bus�ness and beg�n to �ndulge
themselves �n ease and �ndolence. It �s needless, therefore, to
�nqu�re wh�ch of these c�rcumstances—v�z., low �nterest or low
prof�ts, �s the cause, and wh�ch the effect. They both ar�se from an
{p47} extens�ve commerce, and mutually forward each other. No man
w�ll accept of low prof�ts where he can have h�gh �nterest, and no
man w�ll accept of low �nterest where he can have h�gh prof�ts. An
extens�ve commerce, by produc�ng large stocks, d�m�n�shes both
�nterest and prof�ts; and �s always ass�sted �n �ts d�m�nut�on of the



one by the proport�onal s�nk�ng of the other. I may add, that as low
prof�ts ar�se from the �ncrease of commerce and �ndustry, they serve
�n the�r turn to the further �ncrease of commerce, by render�ng the
commod�t�es cheaper, encourag�ng the consumpt�on, and
he�ghten�ng the �ndustry. And thus, �f we cons�der the whole
connect�on of causes and effects, �nterest �s the true barometer of
the state, and �ts lowness �s a s�gn almost �nfall�ble of the flour�sh�ng
of a people. It proves the �ncrease of �ndustry, and �ts prompt
c�rculat�on through the whole state, l�ttle �nfer�or to a demonstrat�on.
And though, perhaps, �t may not be �mposs�ble but a sudden and a
great check to commerce may have a momentary effect of the same
k�nd, by throw�ng so many stocks out of trade, �t must be attended
w�th such m�sery and want of employment �n the poor that, bes�des
�ts short durat�on, �t w�ll not be poss�ble to m�stake the one case for
the other.

Those who have asserted that the plenty of money was the
cause of low �nterest seem to have taken a collateral effect for a
cause, s�nce the same �ndustry wh�ch s�nks the �nterest does
commonly acqu�re great abundance of the prec�ous metals. A var�ety
of f�ne manufactures, w�th v�g�lant, enterpr�s�ng merchants, w�ll soon
draw money to a state �f �t be anywhere to be found �n the world. The
same cause, by mult�ply�ng the conven�ences of l�fe and �ncreas�ng
�ndustry, collects great r�ches �nto the hands of persons who are not
propr�etors of land, and produces by that means a lowness of
�nterest. But though both these effects—plenty of money and low
�nterest—naturally ar�se from commerce and �ndustry, they are
altogether �ndependent of each other. For suppose a nat�on removed
�nto the Pac�f�c Ocean, w�thout any fore�gn commerce, or any



knowledge of {p48} nav�gat�on: suppose that th�s nat�on possesses
always the same stock of co�n, but �s cont�nually �ncreas�ng �n �ts
numbers and �ndustry: �t �s ev�dent that the pr�ce of every commod�ty
must gradually d�m�n�sh �n that k�ngdom, s�nce �t �s the proport�on
between money and any spec�es of goods wh�ch f�xes the�r mutual
value; and, under the present suppos�t�on, the conven�ences of l�fe
become every day more abundant, w�thout any alterat�on on the
current spec�e. A less quant�ty of money, therefore, amongst th�s
people w�ll make a r�ch man, dur�ng the t�mes of �ndustry, than would
serve to that purpose �n �gnorant and slothful ages. Less money w�ll
bu�ld a house, port�on a daughter, buy an estate, support a
manufactory, or ma�nta�n a fam�ly and equ�page. These are the uses
for wh�ch men borrow money, and therefore the greater or less
quant�ty of �t �n a state has no �nfluence on the �nterest. But �t �s
ev�dent that the greater or less stock of labour and commod�t�es
must have a great �nfluence, s�nce we really and �n effect borrow
these when we take money upon �nterest. It �s true, when commerce
�s extended all over the globe the most �ndustr�ous nat�ons always
abound most w�th the prec�ous metals; so that low �nterest and
plenty of money are �n fact almost �nseparable. But st�ll �t �s of
consequence to know the pr�nc�ple whence any phenomenon ar�ses,
and to d�st�ngu�sh between a cause and a concom�tant effect.
Bes�des that the speculat�on �s cur�ous, �t may frequently be of use �n
the conduct of publ�c affa�rs. At least, �t must be owned that noth�ng
can be of more use than to �mprove, by pract�ce, the method of
reason�ng on these subjects, wh�ch of all others are the most
�mportant; though they are commonly treated �n the loosest and most
careless manner.



Another reason of th�s popular m�stake w�th regard to the cause
of low �nterest seems to be the �nstance of some nat�ons, where,
after a sudden acqu�s�t�on of money or the prec�ous metals by means
of fore�gn conquest, the �nterest has fallen not only among them but
�n all the ne�ghbour�ng states as soon as that money was d�spersed
and had �ns�nuated �tself �nto every corner. Thus, �nterest {p49} �n
Spa�n fell nearly a half �mmed�ately after the d�scovery of the West
Ind�es, as we are �nformed by Garc�lasso de la Vega; and �t has been
ever s�nce s�nk�ng �n every k�ngdom of Europe. Interest �n Rome,
after the conquest of Egypt, fell from 6 to 4 per cent., as we learn
from D�on.

The causes of the s�nk�ng of �nterest upon such an event seem
d�fferent �n the conquer�ng country and �n the ne�ghbour�ng states,
but �n ne�ther of them can we justly ascr�be that effect merely to the
�ncrease of gold and s�lver.

In the conquer�ng country �t �s natural to �mag�ne that th�s new
acqu�s�t�on of money w�ll fall �nto a few hands, and be gathered �nto
large sums wh�ch seek a secure revenue, e�ther by the purchase of
land or by �nterest; and consequently the same effect follows, for a
l�ttle t�me, as �f there had been a great access�on of �ndustry and
commerce. The �ncrease of lenders above the borrowers s�nks the
�nterest, and so much the faster �f those who have acqu�red those
large sums f�nd no �ndustry or commerce �n the state, and no method
of employ�ng the�r money but by lend�ng �t at �nterest. But after th�s
new mass of gold and s�lver has been d�gested, and has c�rculated
through the whole state, affa�rs w�ll soon return to the�r former
s�tuat�on, wh�le the landlords and new money-holders, l�v�ng �dly,
squander above the�r �ncome, and the former da�ly contract debt,



and the latter encroach on the�r stock t�ll �ts f�nal ext�nct�on. The
whole money may st�ll be �n the state, and make �tself be felt by the
�ncrease of pr�ces, but not be�ng now collected �nto any large masses
or stocks, the d�sproport�on between the borrowers and lenders �s
the same as formerly, and consequently the h�gh �nterest returns.

Accord�ngly, we f�nd �n Rome that so early as T�ber�us’s t�me
�nterest had aga�n mounted to 6 per cent., though no acc�dent had
happened to dra�n the emp�re of money. In Trajan’s t�me money lent
on mortgages �n Italy bore 6 per cent.; on common secur�t�es �n
B�thyn�a, 12. And �f �nterest �n Spa�n has not r�sen to �ts old p�tch, th�s
can be ascr�bed to noth�ng but the cont�nuance of the same {p50}

cause that sunk �t—v�z., the large fortunes cont�nually made �n the
Ind�es, wh�ch come over to Spa�n from t�me to t�me and supply the
demand of the borrowers. By th�s acc�dental and extraneous cause
more money �s to be lent �n Spa�n—that �s, more money �s collected
�nto large sums than would otherw�se be found �n a state where there
are so l�ttle commerce and �ndustry.

As to the reduct�on of �nterest wh�ch has followed �n England,
France, and other k�ngdoms of Europe that have no m�nes, �t has
been gradual, and has not proceeded from the �ncrease of money,
cons�dered merely �n �tself, but from the �ncrease of �ndustry, wh�ch �s
the natural effect of the former �ncrease, �n that �nterval, before �t
ra�ses the pr�ce of labour and prov�s�ons. For to return to the
forego�ng suppos�t�on, �f the �ndustry of England had r�sen as much
from other causes (and that r�se m�ght eas�ly have happened though
the stock of money had rema�ned the same), must not all the same
consequences have followed wh�ch we observe at present? The
same people would, �n that case, be found �n the k�ngdom, the same



commod�t�es, the same �ndustry, manufactures, and commerce, and
consequently the same merchants w�th the same stocks—that �s,
w�th the same command over labour and commod�t�es, only
represented by a smaller number of wh�te or yellow p�eces, wh�ch,
be�ng a c�rcumstance of no moment, would only affect the waggoner,
porter, and trunk-maker. Luxury, therefore, manufactures, arts,
�ndustry, frugal�ty flour�sh�ng equally as at present, �t �s ev�dent that
�nterest must also have been as low, s�nce that �s the necessary
result of all these c�rcumstances, so far as they determ�ne the prof�ts
of commerce and the proport�on between the borrowers and lenders
�n any state.



NOTE, OF INTEREST.

16  Pr�ce for a meal.



OF THE BALANCE OF TRADE.
It �s very usual �n nat�ons �gnorant of the nature of commerce to
proh�b�t the exportat�on of commod�t�es, and to preserve among
themselves whatever they th�nk valuable and useful. They cons�der
not that �n th�s proh�b�t�on they act d�rectly contrary to the�r �ntent�on,
and that the more �s exported of any commod�ty the more w�ll be
ra�sed at home, of wh�ch they themselves w�ll always have the f�rst
offer.

It �s well known to the learned that the anc�ent laws of Athens
rendered the exportat�on of f�gs cr�m�nal, that be�ng supposed a
spec�es of fru�t so excellent �n Att�ca that the Athen�ans esteemed �t
too del�c�ous for the palate of any fore�gner; and �n th�s r�d�culous
proh�b�t�on they were so much �n earnest that �nformers were thence
called “sycophants” among them, from two Greek words wh�ch
s�gn�fy f�gs and d�scoverer. There are proofs �n many old Acts of
Parl�ament of the same �gnorance �n the nature of commerce,
part�cularly �n the re�gn of Edward III.; and to th�s day �n France the
exportat�on of corn �s almost always proh�b�ted—�n order, as they
say, to prevent fam�nes, though �t �s ev�dent that noth�ng contr�butes
more to the frequent fam�nes wh�ch so much d�stress that fert�le
country.

The same jealous fear w�th regard to money has also preva�led
among several nat�ons, and �t requ�red both reason and exper�ence
to conv�nce any people that these proh�b�t�ons serve to no other



purpose than to ra�se the exchange aga�nst them and produce a st�ll
greater exportat�on.

These errors, one may say, are gross and palpable; but there st�ll
preva�ls, even �n nat�ons well acqua�nted w�th commerce, a strong
jealousy w�th regard to the balance of trade, and a fear that all the�r
gold and s�lver may be leav�ng them. Th�s seems to me, almost �n
every case, a very groundless apprehens�on, and I should as soon
{p52} dread that all our spr�ngs and r�vers should be exhausted as that
money should abandon a k�ngdom where there are people and
�ndustry. Let us carefully preserve these latter advantages, and we
need never be apprehens�ve of los�ng the former.

It �s easy to observe that all calculat�ons concern�ng the balance
of trade are founded on very uncerta�n facts and suppos�t�ons. The
custom-house books are allowed to be an �nsuff�c�ent ground of
reason�ng; nor �s the rate of exchange much better, unless we
cons�der �t w�th all nat�ons, and know also the proport�on of the
several sums rem�tted, wh�ch one may safely pronounce �mposs�ble.
Every man who has ever reasoned on th�s subject has always
proved h�s theory, whatever �t was, by facts and calculat�ons, and by
an enumerat�on of all the commod�t�es sent to all fore�gn k�ngdoms.

The wr�t�ngs of Mr. Gee struck the nat�on w�th a un�versal pan�c
when they saw �t pla�nly demonstrated by a deta�l of part�culars that
the balance was aga�nst them for so cons�derable a sum as must
leave them w�thout a s�ngle sh�ll�ng �n f�ve or s�x years. But luck�ly
twenty years have s�nce elapsed, w�th an expens�ve fore�gn war, and
yet �t �s commonly supposed that money �s st�ll more plent�ful among
us than �n any former per�od.



Noth�ng can be more enterta�n�ng on th�s head than Dr. Sw�ft, an
author so qu�ck �n d�scern�ng the m�stakes and absurd�t�es of others.
He says, �n h�s Short V�ew of the State of Ireland, that the whole
cash of that k�ngdom amounted but to £500,000; that out of th�s they
rem�tted every year a neat m�ll�on to England, and had scarce any
other source from wh�ch they could compensate themselves, and
l�ttle other fore�gn trade but the �mportat�on of French w�nes, for
wh�ch they pa�d ready money. The consequence of th�s s�tuat�on,
wh�ch must be owned to be d�sadvantageous, was that �n a course of
three years the current money of Ireland from £500,000 was reduced
to less than two; and at present, I suppose, �n a course of th�rty
years, �t �s absolutely noth�ng. Yet I know not how {p53} that op�n�on of
the advance of r�ches �n Ireland, wh�ch gave the Doctor so much
�nd�gnat�on, seems st�ll to cont�nue and ga�n ground w�th everybody.

In short, th�s apprehens�on of the wrong balance of trade appears
of such a nature that �t d�scovers �tself wherever one �s out of humour
w�th the m�n�stry, or �s �n low sp�r�ts; and as �t can never be refuted by
a part�cular deta�l of all the exports wh�ch counterbalance the
�mports, �t may here be proper to form a general argument wh�ch
may prove the �mposs�b�l�ty of that event as long as we preserve our
people and our �ndustry.

Suppose four-f�fths of all the money �n Br�ta�n to be ann�h�lated �n
one n�ght, and the nat�on reduced to the same cond�t�on, w�th regard
to spec�e, as �n the re�gns of the Harrys and Edwards, what would be
the consequence? Must not the pr�ce of all labour and commod�t�es
s�nk �n proport�on, and everyth�ng be sold as cheap as they were �n
those ages? What nat�on could then d�spute w�th us �n any fore�gn
market, or pretend to nav�gate or to sell manufactures at the same



pr�ce wh�ch to us would afford suff�c�ent prof�t? In how l�ttle t�me,
therefore, must th�s br�ng back the money wh�ch we had lost, and
ra�se us to the level of all the ne�ghbour�ng nat�ons? where, after we
have arr�ved, we �mmed�ately lose the advantage of the cheapness
of labour and commod�t�es, and the further flow�ng �n of money �s
stopped by our fulness and replet�on.

Aga�n, suppose that all the money of Br�ta�n were mult�pl�ed
f�vefold �n a n�ght, must not the contrary effect follow? Must not
labour and commod�t�es r�se to such an exorb�tant he�ght that no
ne�ghbour�ng nat�ons could afford to buy from us, wh�le the�r
commod�t�es, on the other hand, became so cheap �n compar�son
that, �n sp�te of all the laws wh�ch could be formed, they would be run
�n upon us, and our money flow out t�ll we come to a level w�th
fore�gners, and lose that great super�or�ty of r�ches wh�ch had la�d us
under such d�sadvantages?

Now, �t �s ev�dent that the same causes wh�ch would correct
these exorb�tant �nequal�t�es, were they to happen {p54} m�raculously,
must prevent the�r happen�ng �n the common course of nature, and
must for ever, �n all the ne�ghbour�ng nat�ons, preserve money nearly
proport�onable to the art and �ndustry of each nat�on. All water,
wherever �t commun�cates, rema�ns always at a level. Ask natural�sts
the reason: they tell you that were �t to be ra�sed �n any one place,
the super�or grav�ty of that part not be�ng balanced, must depress �t
t�ll �t meets a counterpo�se; and that the same cause wh�ch
redresses the �nequal�ty when �t happens must for ever prevent �t
w�thout some v�olent external operat�on. [17]

Can one �mag�ne that �t had ever been poss�ble, by any laws, or
even by any art or �ndustry, to have kept all the money �n Spa�n



wh�ch the galleons have brought from the Ind�es? or that all
commod�t�es could be sold �n France for a tenth of the pr�ce wh�ch
they would y�eld on the other s�de of the Pyrenees, w�thout f�nd�ng
the�r way th�ther, and dra�n�ng from that �mmense treasure? What
other reason, �ndeed, �s there why all nat�ons at present ga�n �n the�r
trade w�th Spa�n and Portugal, but because �t �s �mposs�ble to heap
up money, more than any flu�d, beyond �ts proper level? The
sovere�gns of these countr�es have shown that they wanted not
�ncl�nat�on to keep the�r gold and s�lver to themselves had �t been �n
any degree pract�cable.

But as any body of water may be ra�sed above the level of the
surround�ng element, �f the former has no commun�cat�on w�th the
latter, so �n money, �f the commun�cat�on be cut off by any mater�al or
phys�cal �mped�ment (for all laws alone are �neffectual), there may, �n
such a case, be a very great �nequal�ty of money. Thus the �mmense
d�stance of Ch�na, together w�th the monopol�es of our Ind�a {p55}

compan�es, obstruct�ng the commun�cat�on, preserve �n Europe the
gold and s�lver, espec�ally the latter, �n much greater plenty than they
are found �n that k�ngdom. But, notw�thstand�ng th�s great
obstruct�on, the force of the causes above-ment�oned �s st�ll ev�dent.
The sk�ll and �ngenu�ty of Europe �n general surpasses perhaps that
of Ch�na w�th regard to manual arts and manufactures, yet are we
never able to trade th�ther w�thout great d�sadvantage; and were �t
not for the cont�nual recru�ts wh�ch we rece�ve from Amer�ca, money
would very soon s�nk �n Europe and r�se �n Ch�na, t�ll �t came nearly
to a level �n both places. Nor can any reasonable man doubt but that
�ndustr�ous nat�on, were they as near us as Poland or Barbary, would
dra�n us of the overplus of our spec�e, and draw to themselves a



larger share of the West Ind�an treasures. We need have no
recourse to a phys�cal attract�on to expla�n the necess�ty of th�s
operat�on; there �s a moral attract�on ar�s�ng from the �nterests and
pass�ons of men wh�ch �s full as potent and �nfall�ble.

How �s the balance kept �n the prov�nces of every k�ngdom
among themselves but by the force of th�s pr�nc�ple, wh�ch makes �t
�mposs�ble for money to lose �ts level, and e�ther to r�se or s�nk
beyond the proport�on of the labour and commod�t�es wh�ch �s �n
each prov�nce? D�d not long exper�ence make people easy on th�s
head, what a fund of gloomy reflect�ons m�ght calculat�ons afford a
melancholy Yorksh�reman wh�le he computed and magn�f�ed the
sums drawn to London by taxes, absentees, commod�t�es, and found
on compar�son the oppos�te art�cles so much �nfer�or? And no doubt,
had the Heptarchy subs�sted �n England, the leg�slature of each state
had been cont�nually alarmed by the fear of a wrong balance; and �t
�s probable that the mutual hatred of these states would have been
extremely v�olent on account of the�r close ne�ghbourhood; they
would have loaded and oppressed all commerce by a jealous and
superfluous caut�on. S�nce the Un�on has removed the barr�ers
between Scotland and England, wh�ch of these nat�ons ga�ns from
the other by th�s free commerce? Or �f {p56} the former k�ngdom has
rece�ved any �ncrease of r�ches, can �t be reasonably accounted for
by anyth�ng but the �ncrease of �ts art and �ndustry? It was a common
apprehens�on �n England before the Un�on, as we learn from L’Abbe
du Bos, that Scotland would soon dra�n them of the�r treasure were
an open trade allowed; and on the other s�de of the Tweed a contrary
apprehens�on preva�led—w�th what just�ce �n both t�me has shown.



What happens �n small port�ons of mank�nd must take place �n
greater. The prov�nces of the Roman emp�re no doubt kept the�r
balance w�th each other, and w�th Italy, �ndependent of the
leg�slature, as much as the several count�es of Br�ta�n or the several
par�shes of each county. And any man who travels over Europe at
th�s day may see by the pr�ces of commod�t�es that money, �n sp�te of
the absurd jealousy of pr�nces and states, has brought �tself nearly to
a level, and that the d�fference between one k�ngdom and another �s
not greater �n th�s respect than �t �s often between d�fferent prov�nces
of the same k�ngdom. Men naturally flock to cap�tal c�t�es, seaports,
and nav�gable r�vers. There we f�nd more men, more �ndustry, more
commod�t�es, and consequently more money; but st�ll the latter
d�fference holds proport�on w�th the former, and the level �s
preserved. [18]

Our jealousy and our hatred of France are w�thout bounds, and
the former sent�ment at least must be {p57} acknowledged very
reasonable and well-grounded. These pass�ons have occas�oned
�nnumerable barr�ers and obstruct�ons upon commerce, where we
are accused of be�ng commonly the aggressors. But what have we
ga�ned by the barga�n? We lost the French market for our woollen
manufactures, and transferred the commerce of w�ne to Spa�n and
Portugal, where we buy much worse l�quor at a h�gher pr�ce. There
are few Engl�shmen who would not th�nk the�r country absolutely
ru�ned were French w�nes sold �n England so cheap and �n such
abundance as to supplant, �n some measure, all ale and home-
brewed l�quors; but would we lay as�de prejud�ce, �t would not be
d�ff�cult to prove that noth�ng could be more �nnocent, perhaps
advantageous. Each new acre of v�neyard planted �n France, �n



order to supply England w�th w�ne, would make �t requ�s�te for the
French to take the produce of an Engl�sh acre, sown �n wheat or
barley, �n order to subs�st themselves; and �t �s ev�dent that we have
thereby got command of the better commod�ty.

There are many ed�cts of the French K�ng proh�b�t�ng the plant�ng
of new v�neyards, and order�ng all those already planted to be
grubbed up, so sens�ble are they �n that country of the super�or value
of corn above every other product.

Mareschal Vauban compla�ns often, and w�th reason, of the
absurd dut�es wh�ch load the entry of those w�nes of Languedoc,
Gu�enne, and other southern prov�nces that are �mported �nto
Br�ttany and Normandy. He enterta�ned no doubt but these latter
prov�nces could preserve the�r balance notw�thstand�ng the open
commerce wh�ch he recommends. And �t �s ev�dent that a few
leagues more nav�gat�on to England would make no d�fference; or �f
�t d�d, that �t must operate al�ke on the commod�t�es of both
k�ngdoms.

There �s �ndeed one exped�ent by wh�ch �t �s poss�ble to s�nk, and
another by wh�ch we may ra�se, money beyond �ts natural level �n
any k�ngdom; but these cases, when exam�ned, w�ll be found to
resolve �nto our general theory, and to br�ng add�t�onal author�ty to �t.
{p58}

I scarce know any method of s�nk�ng money below �ts level but
those �nst�tut�ons of banks, funds, and paper-cred�t wh�ch are so
much pract�sed �n th�s k�ngdom. These render paper equ�valent to
money, c�rculate �t through the whole state, make �t supply the place
of gold and s�lver, ra�se proport�onally the pr�ce of labour and
commod�t�es, and by that means e�ther ban�sh a great part of those
prec�ous metals, or prevent the�r further �ncrease. What can be more



short-s�ghted than our reason�ngs on th�s head? We fancy, because
an �nd�v�dual would be much r�cher were h�s stock of money doubled,
that the same good effect would follow were the money of every one
�ncreased, not cons�der�ng that th�s would ra�se as much the pr�ce of
every commod�ty, and reduce every man �n t�me to the same
cond�t�on as before. It �s only �n our publ�c negot�at�ons and
transact�ons w�th fore�gners that a greater stock of money �s
advantageous; and as our paper �s there absolutely �ns�gn�f�cant, we
feel, by �ts means, all the �ll effects ar�s�ng from a great abundance of
money w�thout reap�ng any of the advantages. [19]

Suppose that there are twelve m�ll�ons of paper wh�ch c�rculate �n
the k�ngdom as money (for we are not to �mag�ne that all our
enormous funds are employed �n that shape), and suppose the real
cash of the k�ngdom to be e�ghteen m�ll�ons: here �s a state wh�ch �s
found by exper�ence able to hold a stock of th�rty m�ll�ons. I say, �f �t
be able to hold �t, �t must of necess�ty have acqu�red �t �n gold and
s�lver had we not obstructed the entrance of these metals by th�s
new �nvent�on of paper. Whence would �t have acqu�red that sum?
From all the k�ngdoms of the world. But why? Because, �f you
remove these twelve m�ll�ons, money �n th�s state �s below �ts level
compared w�th our {p59} ne�ghbours; and we must �mmed�ately draw
from all of them t�ll we be full and saturate, so to speak, and can hold
no more. By our present pol�t�cs we are as careful to stuff the nat�on
w�th th�s f�ne commod�ty of bank-b�lls and chequer notes as �f we
were afra�d of be�ng overburdened w�th the prec�ous metals.

It �s not to be doubted but the great plenty of bull�on �n France �s,
�n a great measure, ow�ng to the want of paper-cred�t. The French
have no banks; merchants’ b�lls do not there c�rculate as w�th us;



usury or lend�ng on �nterest �s not d�rectly perm�tted, so that many
have large sums �n the�r coffers; great quant�t�es of plate are used �n
pr�vate houses, and all the churches are full of �t. By th�s means
prov�s�on and labour st�ll rema�n much cheaper among them than �n
nat�ons that are not half so r�ch �n gold and s�lver. The advantages of
th�s s�tuat�on �n po�nt of trade, as well as �n great publ�c emergenc�es,
are too ev�dent to be d�sputed.

The same fash�on a few years ago preva�led �n Genoa wh�ch st�ll
has place �n England and Holland, of us�ng serv�ces of ch�na ware
�nstead of plate; but the Senate, w�sely foresee�ng the consequence,
proh�b�ted the use of that br�ttle commod�ty beyond a certa�n extent,
wh�le the use of s�lver plate was left unl�m�ted. And I suppose, �n the�r
late d�stresses, they felt the good effect of th�s ord�nance. Our tax on
plate �s, perhaps, �n th�s v�ew, somewhat �mpol�t�c.

Before the �ntroduct�on of paper-money �nto our colon�es, they
had gold and s�lver suff�c�ent for the�r c�rculat�on. S�nce the
�ntroduct�on of that commod�ty, the least �nconven�ency that has
followed �s the total ban�shment of the prec�ous metals. And after the
abol�t�on of paper, can �t be doubted but money w�ll return, wh�le
these colon�es possess manufactures and commod�t�es, the only
th�ng valuable �n commerce, and for whose sake alone all men
des�re money?

What p�ty Lycurgus d�d not th�nk of paper-cred�t when he wanted
to ban�sh gold and s�lver from Sparta! It would {p60} have served h�s
purpose better than the lumps of �ron he made use of as money, and
would also have prevented more effectually all commerce w�th
strangers, as be�ng of so much less real and �ntr�ns�c value.



It must, however, be confessed that, as all these quest�ons of
trade and money are extremely compl�cated, there are certa�n l�ghts
�n wh�ch th�s subject may be placed so as to represent the
advantages of paper-cred�t and banks to be super�or to the�r
d�sadvantages. That they ban�sh spec�e and bull�on from a state �s
undoubtedly true, and whoever looks no farther than th�s
c�rcumstance does well to condemn them; but spec�e and bull�on are
not of so great consequence as not to adm�t of a compensat�on, and
even an overbalance from the �ncrease of �ndustry and of cred�t
wh�ch may be promoted by the r�ght use of paper-money. It �s well
known of what advantage �t �s to a merchant to be able to d�scount
h�s b�lls upon occas�on; and everyth�ng that fac�l�tates th�s spec�es of
traff�c �s favourable to the general commerce of a state. But pr�vate
bankers are enabled to g�ve such cred�t by the cred�t they rece�ve
from the depos�t�ng of money �n the�r shops; and the Bank of
England �n the same manner, from the l�berty they have to �ssue the�r
notes �n all payments. There was an �nvent�on of th�s k�nd wh�ch was
fallen upon some years ago by the banks of Ed�nburgh, and wh�ch,
as �t �s one of the most �ngen�ous �deas that has been executed �n
commerce, has also been found very advantageous to Scotland. It �s
there called a bank-cred�t, and �s of th�s nature: A man goes to the
bank and f�nds surety to the amount, we shall suppose, of f�ve
thousand pounds. Th�s money, or any part of �t, he has the l�berty of
draw�ng out whenever he pleases, and he pays only the ord�nary
�nterest for �t wh�le �t �s �n h�s hands. He may, when he pleases, repay
any sum so small as twenty pounds, and the �nterest �s d�scounted
from the very day of the repayment. The advantages result�ng from
th�s contr�vance are man�fold. As a man may f�nd surety nearly to the



amount of h�s substance, and h�s bank-cred�t �s equ�valent to ready
money, {p61} a merchant does hereby �n a manner co�n h�s houses,
h�s household furn�ture, the goods �n h�s warehouse, the fore�gn
debts due to h�m, h�s sh�ps at sea; and can, upon occas�on, employ
them �n all payments as �f they were the current money of the
country. If a man borrows f�ve thousand pounds from a pr�vate hand,
bes�des that �t �s not always to be found when requ�red, he pays
�nterest for �t whether he be us�ng �t or not; h�s bank-cred�t costs h�m
noth�ng except dur�ng the very moment �n wh�ch �t �s of serv�ce to
h�m, and th�s c�rcumstance �s of equal advantage as �f he had
borrowed money at much lower �nterest. Merchants l�kew�se from
th�s �nvent�on acqu�re a great fac�l�ty �n support�ng each other’s
cred�t, wh�ch �s a cons�derable secur�ty aga�nst bankruptc�es. A man,
when h�s own bank-cred�t �s exhausted, goes to any of h�s
ne�ghbours who �s not �n the same cond�t�on, and he gets the money,
wh�ch he replaces at h�s conven�ence.

After th�s pract�ce had taken place dur�ng some years at
Ed�nburgh, several compan�es of merchants at Glasgow carr�ed the
matter farther. They assoc�ated themselves �nto d�fferent banks and
�ssued notes so low as ten sh�ll�ngs, wh�ch they used �n all payments
for goods, manufactures, tradesmen, labour of all k�nds; and these
notes, from the establ�shed cred�t of the compan�es, passed as
money �n all payments throughout the country. By th�s means a stock
of f�ve thousand pounds was able to perform the same operat�ons as
�f �t were ten, and merchants were thereby enabled to trade to a
greater extent, and to requ�re less prof�t �n all the�r transact�ons. In
Newcastle and Br�stol, as well as other trad�ng places, the merchants
have s�nce �nst�tuted banks of a l�ke nature, �n �m�tat�on of those �n



Glasgow. But whatever other advantages result from these
�nvent�ons, �t must st�ll be allowed that they ban�sh the prec�ous
metals; and noth�ng can be a more ev�dent proof of �t than a
compar�son of the past and present cond�t�on of Scotland �n that
part�cular. It was found, upon the reco�nage made after the Un�on,
that there was near a m�ll�on of spec�e �n that country; but
notw�thstand�ng the great �ncrease of {p62} r�ches, commerce and
manufactures of all k�nds, �t �s thought that, even where there �s no
extraord�nary dra�n made by England, the current spec�e w�ll not now
amount to a f�fth of that sum.

But as our projects of paper-cred�t are almost the only exped�ent
by wh�ch we can s�nk money below �ts level, so, �n my op�n�on, the
only exped�ent by wh�ch we can ra�se money above �ts level �s a
pract�ce wh�ch we should all excla�m aga�nst as destruct�ve—v�z., the
gather�ng large sums �nto a publ�c treasure, lock�ng them up, and
absolutely prevent�ng the�r c�rculat�on. The flu�d not commun�cat�ng
w�th the ne�ghbour�ng element may, by such an art�f�ce, be ra�sed to
what he�ght we please. To prove th�s we need only return to our f�rst
suppos�t�on of the ann�h�lat�ng the half or any part of our cash, where
we found that the �mmed�ate consequence of such an event would
be the attract�on of an equal sum from all the ne�ghbour�ng
k�ngdoms. Nor does there seem to be any necessary bounds set by
the nature of th�ngs to th�s pract�ce of hoard�ng. A small c�ty l�ke
Geneva, cont�nu�ng th�s pol�cy for ages, m�ght engross n�ne-tenths of
the money of Europe. There seems, �ndeed, �n the nature of man an
�nv�nc�ble obstacle to that �mmense growth of r�ches. A weak state
w�th an enormous treasure w�ll soon become a prey to some of �ts
poorer but more powerful ne�ghbours; a great state would d�ss�pate



�ts wealth �n dangerous and �ll-concerted projects, and probably
destroy w�th �t what �s much more valuable—the �ndustry, morals,
and number of �ts people. The flu�d �n th�s case, ra�sed to too great a
he�ght, bursts and destroys the vessel that conta�ns �t, and m�x�ng
�tself w�th the surround�ng element, soon falls to �ts proper level.

So l�ttle are we commonly acqua�nted w�th th�s pr�nc�ple that,
though all h�stor�ans agree �n relat�ng un�formly so recent an event as
the �mmense treasure amassed by Harry VII. (wh�ch they make
amount to £1,700,000), we rather reject the�r concurr�ng test�mony
than adm�t of a fact wh�ch agrees so �ll w�th our �nveterate prejud�ces.
It �s �ndeed probable that that sum m�ght be {p63} three-fourths of all
the money �n England; but where �s the d�ff�culty that such a sum
m�ght be amassed �n twenty years by a cunn�ng, rapac�ous, frugal,
and almost absolute monarch? Nor �s �t probable that the d�m�nut�on
of c�rculat�ng money was ever sens�bly felt by the people, or ever d�d
them any prejud�ce. The s�nk�ng of the pr�ces of all commod�t�es
would �mmed�ately replace �t, by g�v�ng England the advantage �n �ts
commerce w�th all the ne�ghbour�ng k�ngdoms.

Have we not an �nstance �n the small republ�c of Athens w�th �ts
all�es, who �n about f�fty years between the Med�an and
Peloponnes�an Wars amassed a sum greater than that of Harry VII.? 
[20] for all the Greek h�stor�ans and orators agree that the Athen�ans
collected �n the c�tadel more than 10,000 talents, wh�ch they
afterwards d�ss�pated, to the�r own ru�n, �n rash and �mprudent
enterpr�ses. But when th�s money was set a-runn�ng, and began to
commun�cate w�th the surround�ng flu�d, what was the consequence?
D�d �t rema�n �n the state? No; for we f�nd by the memorable census
ment�oned by Demosthenes and Polyb�us that, �n about f�fty years



afterwards, the whole value of the republ�c, comprehend�ng lands,
houses, commod�t�es, slaves, and money was less than 6000
talents.

What an amb�t�ous, h�gh-sp�r�ted people was th�s, to collect and
keep �n the�r treasury, w�th a v�ew to conquests, a sum wh�ch �t was
every day �n the power of the c�t�zens, by a s�ngle vote, to d�str�bute
among themselves, and wh�ch would go near to tr�ple the r�ches of
every �nd�v�dual; for we must observe that the numbers and pr�vate
r�ches of the Athen�ans are sa�d by anc�ent wr�ters to have been no
greater at the beg�nn�ng of the Peloponnes�an War than at the
beg�nn�ng of the Macedon�an.

Money was l�ttle more plent�ful �n Greece dur�ng the age of Ph�l�p
and Perseus than �n England dur�ng that of Harry VII., yet these two
monarchs �n th�rty years {p64} collected from the small k�ngdom of
Macedon a much larger treasure than that of the Engl�sh monarch.
Paulus Æm�l�us brought to Rome about £1,700,000 sterl�ng—Pl�ny
says £2,400,000—and that was but a part of the Macedon�an
treasure; the rest was d�ss�pated by the res�stance and fl�ght of
Perseus.

We may learn from Stanyan that the Canton of Berne had
£300,000 lent at �nterest, and had above s�x t�mes as much �n the�r
treasury. Here, then, �s a sum hoarded of £1,800,000 sterl�ng, wh�ch
�s at least quadruple of what should naturally c�rculate �n such a petty
state; and yet no one who travels �nto the Pa�s de Vaux, or any part
of that canton, observes any want of money more than could be
supposed �n a country of that extent, so�l, and s�tuat�on. On the
contrary, there are scarce any �nland prov�nces �n the countr�es of
France or Germany where the �nhab�tants are at th�s t�me so opulent,



though that canton has vastly �ncreased �ts treasure s�nce 1714, the
t�me when Stanyan wrote h�s jud�c�ous account of Sw�tzerland. [21]

The account g�ven by App�an of the treasure of the Ptolem�es �s
so prod�g�ous that one cannot adm�t of �t, and so much the less
because the h�stor�an says the other successors of Alexander were
all so frugal, and had many of them treasures not much �nfer�or; for
th�s sav�ng humour of the ne�ghbour�ng pr�nces must necessar�ly
have checked the frugal�ty of the Egypt�an monarchs, accord�ng to
the forego�ng theory. The sum he ment�ons �s 740,000 talents, or
£191,166,666 13s. 4d., accord�ng to Dr. Arbuthnot’s computat�on;
and yet App�an says that he extracted h�s account from the publ�c
records, and he was h�mself a nat�ve of Alexandr�a.

From these pr�nc�ples we may learn what judgment we ought to
form of those numberless bars, obstruct�ons, and �mposts wh�ch all
nat�ons of Europe, and none more than {p65} England, have put upon
trade, from an exorb�tant des�re of amass�ng money, wh�ch never w�ll
heap up beyond �ts level wh�le �t c�rculates; or from an �ll-grounded
apprehens�on of los�ng the�r spec�e, wh�ch never w�ll s�nk below �t.
Could anyth�ng scatter our r�ches, �t would be such �mpol�t�c
contr�vances. But th�s general �ll effect, however, results from them,
that they depr�ve ne�ghbour�ng nat�ons of that free commun�cat�on
and exchange wh�ch the Author of the world has �ntended, by g�v�ng
them so�ls, cl�mates, and gen�uses so d�fferent from each other.

Our modern pol�t�cs embrace the only method of ban�sh�ng
money—the us�ng paper-cred�t; they reject the only method of
amass�ng �t, the pract�ce of hoard�ng; and they adopt a hundred
contr�vances wh�ch serve to no purpose but to check �ndustry, and



rob ourselves and our ne�ghbours of the common benef�ts of art and
nature.

All taxes, however, upon fore�gn commod�t�es are not to be
regarded as prejud�c�al or useless, but those only wh�ch are founded
on the jealousy above ment�oned. A tax on German l�nen
encourages home manufactures, and thereby mult�pl�es our people
and �ndustry; a tax on brandy �ncreases the sale of rum, and
supports our southern colon�es. And as �t �s necessary �mposts
should be lev�ed for the support of government, �t may be thought
more conven�ent to lay them on fore�gn commod�t�es, wh�ch can
eas�ly be �ntercepted at the port and subjected to the �mpost. We
ought, however, always to remember the max�m of Dr. Sw�ft, that, �n
the ar�thmet�c of the customs, two and two make not four, but often
make only one. It can scarcely be doubted but �f the dut�es on w�ne
were lowered to a th�rd, they would y�eld much more to the
Government than at present; our people m�ght thereby afford to dr�nk
commonly a better and more wholesome l�quor, and no prejud�ce
would ensue to the balance of trade, of wh�ch we are so jealous. The
manufacture of ale beyond the agr�culture �s but �ncons�derable, and
g�ves employment to few hands. The transport of w�ne and corn
would not be much �nfer�or. {p66}

But are there not frequent �nstances, you w�ll say, of states and
k�ngdoms wh�ch were formerly r�ch and opulent, and are now poor
and beggarly? Has not the money left them w�th wh�ch they formerly
abounded? I answer, �f they lose the�r trade, �ndustry, and people,
they cannot expect to keep the�r gold and s�lver, for these prec�ous
metals w�ll hold proport�on to the former advantages. When L�sbon
and Amsterdam got the East Ind�a trade from Ven�ce and Genoa,



they also got the prof�ts and money wh�ch arose from �t. Where the
seat of government �s transferred, where expens�ve arm�es are
ma�nta�ned at a d�stance, where great funds are possessed by
fore�gners, there naturally follows from these causes a d�m�nut�on of
the spec�e. But these, we may observe, are v�olent and forc�ble
methods of carry�ng away money, and are �n t�me commonly
attended w�th the transport of people and �ndustry; but where these
rema�n, and the dra�n �s not cont�nued, the money always f�nds �ts
way back aga�n, by a hundred canals of wh�ch we have no not�on or
susp�c�on. What �mmense treasures have been spent, by so many
nat�ons, �n Flanders s�nce the revolut�on, �n the course of three long
wars! More money perhaps than the half of what �s at present �n all
Europe. But what has now become of �t? Is �t �n the narrow compass
of the Austr�an prov�nces? No, surely; �t has most of �t returned to the
several countr�es whence �t came, and has followed that art and
�ndustry by wh�ch at f�rst �t was acqu�red. For above a thousand
years the money of Europe has been flow�ng to Rome by an open
and sens�ble current; but �t has been empt�ed by many secret and
�nsens�ble canals, and the want of �ndustry and commerce renders at
present the papal dom�n�ons the poorest terr�tor�es �n all Italy.

In short, a government has great reason to preserve w�th care �ts
people and �ts manufactures. Its money �t may safely trust to the
course of human affa�rs, w�thout fear or jealousy; or �f �t ever g�ve
attent�on to th�s latter c�rcumstance, �t ought only to be so far as �t
affects the former.



NOTES, OF THE BALANCE OF TRADE.

17  There �s another cause, though more l�m�ted �n �ts operat�on, wh�ch
checks the wrong balance of trade, to every part�cular nat�on to wh�ch
the k�ngdom trades. When we �mport more goods than we export, the
exchange turns aga�nst us, and th�s becomes a new encouragement to
export, as much as the charge of carr�age and �nsurance of the money
wh�ch becomes due would amount to. For the exchange can never r�se
h�gher than that sum.

18  It must carefully be remarked that throughout th�s d�scourse,
wherever I speak of the level of money I mean always �ts proport�onal
level to the commod�t�es, labour, �ndustry, and sk�ll wh�ch �s �n the
several states; and I assert that where these advantages are double,
treble, quadruple to what they are �n the ne�ghbour�ng states, the money
�nfall�bly w�ll also be double, treble, quadruple. The only c�rcumstance
that can obstruct the exactness of these proport�ons �s the expense of
transport�ng the commod�t�es from one place to another, and th�s
expense �s somet�mes unequal. Thus the corn, cattle, cheese, butter of
Derbysh�re cannot draw the money of London so much as the
manufactures of London draw the money of Derbysh�re. But th�s
object�on �s only a seem�ng one, for so far as the transport of
commod�t�es �s expens�ve, so far �s the commun�cat�on between the
places obstructed and �mperfect.

19  We observed �n essay Of Money, that money, when �ncreas�ng,
g�ves encouragement to �ndustry dur�ng the �nterval between the
�ncrease of money and the r�se of the pr�ces. A good effect of th�s nature
may follow too from paper-cred�t; but �t �s dangerous to prec�p�tate
matters at the r�sk of los�ng all by the fa�l�ng of that cred�t, as must
happen upon any v�olent shock �n publ�c affa�rs.

20  There were about e�ght ounces of s�lver �n a pound sterl�ng �n Harry
VII.’s t�me.

21  The poverty wh�ch Stanyan speaks of �s only to be seen �n the most
mounta�nous cantons, where there �s no commod�ty to br�ng money; and
even there the people are not poorer than �n the d�ocese of Saltsburg on
the one hand, or Savoy on the other.



OF THE JEALOUSY OF TRADE.
Hav�ng endeavoured to remove one spec�es of �ll-founded jealousy
wh�ch �s so prevalent among commerc�al nat�ons, �t may not be
am�ss to ment�on another wh�ch seems equally groundless. Noth�ng
�s more usual, among states wh�ch have made some advances �n
commerce, than to look on the progress of the�r ne�ghbours w�th a
susp�c�ous eye, to cons�der all trad�ng states as the�r r�vals, and to
suppose that �t �s �mposs�ble for any of them to flour�sh but at the�r
expense. In oppos�t�on to th�s narrow and mal�gnant op�n�on, I w�ll
venture to assert that the �ncrease of r�ches and commerce �n any
one nat�on, �nstead of hurt�ng, commonly promotes the r�ches and
commerce of all �ts ne�ghbours; and that a state can scarcely carry
�ts trade and �ndustry very far where all the surround�ng states are
bur�ed �n �gnorance, sloth, and barbar�sm.

It �s obv�ous that the domest�c �ndustry of a people cannot be hurt
by the greatest prosper�ty of the�r ne�ghbours; and as th�s branch of
commerce �s undoubtedly the most �mportant �n any extens�ve
k�ngdom, we are so far removed from all reason of jealousy. But I go
farther, and observe that where an open commun�cat�on �s preserved
among nat�ons, �t �s �mposs�ble but the domest�c �ndustry of every
one must rece�ve an �ncrease from the �mprovements of the others.
Compare the s�tuat�on of Great Br�ta�n at present w�th what �t was
two centur�es ago. All the arts, both of agr�culture and manufactures,
were then extremely rude and �mperfect. Every �mprovement wh�ch
we have s�nce made has ar�sen from our �m�tat�on of fore�gners, and



we ought so far to esteem �t happy that they had prev�ously made
advances �n arts and �ngenu�ty. But th�s �ntercourse �s st�ll upheld to
our great advantage. Notw�thstand�ng the advanced state of our
manufactures, we da�ly adopt �n every art the �nvent�ons and
�mprovements of our ne�ghbours. The commod�ty �s {p68} f�rst �mported
from abroad, to our great d�scontent, wh�le we �mag�ne that �t dra�ns
us of our money; afterwards the art �tself �s gradually �mported, to our
v�s�ble advantage. Yet we cont�nue st�ll to rep�ne that our ne�ghbours
should possess any art, �ndustry, and �nvent�on, forgett�ng that had
they not f�rst �nstructed us we should have been at present
barbar�ans, and d�d they not st�ll cont�nue the�r �nstruct�ons, the arts
must fall �nto a state of languor, and lose that emulat�on and novelty
wh�ch contr�bute so much to the�r advancement.

The �ncrease of domest�c �ndustry lays the foundat�on of fore�gn
commerce. Where a great number of commod�t�es are ra�sed and
perfected for the home-market there w�ll always be found some
wh�ch can be exported w�th advantage. But �f our ne�ghbours have
no art nor cult�vat�on, they cannot take them, because they w�ll have
noth�ng to g�ve �n exchange. In th�s respect, states are �n the same
cond�t�on as �nd�v�duals. A s�ngle man can scarce be �ndustr�ous
where all h�s fellow-c�t�zens are �dle. The r�ches of the several
members of a commun�ty contr�bute to �ncrease my r�ches, whatever
profess�on I may follow. They consume the produce of my �ndustry,
and afford me the produce of the�rs �n return.

Nor need any state enterta�n apprehens�ons that the�r ne�ghbours
w�ll �mprove to such a degree �n every art and manufacture as to
have no demand from them. Nature, by g�v�ng a d�vers�ty of
gen�uses, cl�mates, and so�ls to d�fferent nat�ons, has secured the�r



mutual �ntercourse and commerce, as long as they all rema�n
�ndustr�ous and c�v�l�zed. Nay, the more the arts �ncrease �n any
state, the more w�ll be �ts demands from �ts �ndustr�ous ne�ghbours.
The �nhab�tants, hav�ng become opulent and sk�lful, des�re to have
every commod�ty �n the utmost perfect�on; and as they have plenty of
commod�t�es to g�ve �n exchange, they make large �mportat�ons from
every fore�gn country. The �ndustry of the nat�ons from whom they
�mport rece�ves encouragement; the�r own �s also �ncreased by the
sale of the commod�t�es wh�ch they g�ve �n exchange. {p69}

But what �f a nat�on has any staple commod�ty, such as the
woollen manufacture �s to England? Must not the �nterfer�ng of the�r
ne�ghbours �n that manufacture be a loss to them? I answer that
when any commod�ty �s denom�nated the staple of a k�ngdom, �t �s
supposed that that k�ngdom has some pecul�ar and natural
advantages for ra�s�ng the commod�ty; and �f, notw�thstand�ng these
advantages, they lose such a manufactory, they ought to blame the�r
own �dleness or bad government, not the �ndustry of the�r
ne�ghbours. It ought also to be cons�dered that by the �ncrease of
�ndustry among the ne�ghbour�ng nat�ons the consumpt�on of every
part�cular spec�es of commod�ty �s also �ncreased; and though
fore�gn manufactures �nterfere w�th us �n the market, the demand for
our product may st�ll cont�nue, or even �ncrease. And even should �t
d�m�n�sh, ought the consequence to be esteemed so fatal? If the
sp�r�t of �ndustry be preserved, �t may eas�ly be d�verted from one
branch to another, and the manufactures of wool, for �nstance, be
employed �n l�nen, s�lk, �ron, or other commod�t�es for wh�ch there
appears to be a demand. We need not apprehend that all the objects
of �ndustry w�ll be exhausted, or that our manufacturers, wh�le they



rema�n on an equal foot�ng w�th those of our ne�ghbours, w�ll be �n
danger of want�ng employment; the emulat�on among r�val nat�ons
serves rather to keep �ndustry al�ve �n all of them. And any people �s
happ�er who possess a var�ety of manufactures, than �f they enjoyed
one s�ngle great manufacture, �n wh�ch they are all employed. The�r
s�tuat�on �s less precar�ous, and they w�ll feel less sens�bly those
revolut�ons and uncerta�nt�es to wh�ch every part�cular branch of
commerce w�ll always be exposed.

The only commerc�al state wh�ch ought to dread the
�mprovements and �ndustry of the�r ne�ghbours �s such a one as
Holland, wh�ch enjoy�ng no extent of land, nor possess�ng any nat�ve
commod�ty, flour�shes only by be�ng the brokers, and factors, and
carr�ers of others. Such a people may naturally apprehend that as
soon as the {p70} ne�ghbour�ng states come to know and pursue the�r
�nterest, they w�ll take �nto the�r own hands the management of the�r
affa�rs, and depr�ve the�r brokers of that prof�t wh�ch they formerly
reaped from �t. But though th�s consequence may naturally be
dreaded, �t �s very long before �t takes place; and by art and �ndustry
�t may be warded off for many generat�ons, �f not wholly eluded. The
advantage of super�or stocks and correspondence �s so great that �t
�s not eas�ly overcome; and as all the transact�ons �ncrease by the
�ncrease of �ndustry �n the ne�ghbour�ng states, even a people whose
commerce stands on th�s precar�ous bas�s may at f�rst reap a
cons�derable prof�t from the flour�sh�ng cond�t�on of the�r ne�ghbours.
The Dutch, hav�ng mortgaged all the�r revenues, make not such a
f�gure �n pol�t�cal transact�ons as formerly; but the�r commerce �s
surely equal to what �t was �n the m�ddle of the last century, when
they were reckoned among the great powers of Europe.



Were our narrow and mal�gnant pol�t�cs to meet w�th success, we
should reduce all our ne�ghbour�ng nat�ons to the same state of sloth
and �gnorance that preva�ls �n Morocco and the coast of Barbary. But
what would be the consequence? They could send us no
commod�t�es, they could take none from us. Our domest�c commerce
�tself would langu�sh for want of emulat�on, example, and �nstruct�on;
and we ourselves should soon fall �nto the same abject cond�t�on to
wh�ch we had reduced them. I shall therefore venture to
acknowledge that not only as a man, but as a Br�t�sh subject, I pray
for the flour�sh�ng commerce of Germany, Spa�n, Italy, and even
France �tself. I am at least certa�n that Great Br�ta�n and all these
nat�ons would flour�sh more d�d the�r sovere�gns and m�n�sters adopt
such enlarged and benevolent sent�ments towards each other.



OF THE BALANCE OF POWER.
It �s a quest�on whether the �dea of the balance of power be ow�ng
ent�rely to modern pol�cy, or whether the phrase only has been
�nvented �n these latter ages. It �s certa�n that Xenophon, �n h�s
�nst�tut�on of Cyrus, represents the comb�nat�on of the As�at�c powers
to have ar�sen from a jealousy of the �ncreas�ng force of the Medes
and Pers�ans; and though that elegant compos�t�on should be
supposed altogether a romance, th�s sent�ment, ascr�bed by the
author to the Eastern pr�nces, �s at least a proof of the preva�l�ng
not�ons of anc�ent t�mes.

In all the pol�t�cs of Greece the anx�ety w�th regard to the balance
of power �s most apparent, and �s expressly po�nted out to us even
by the anc�ent h�stor�ans. Thucyd�des represents the league wh�ch
was formed aga�nst Athens, and wh�ch produced the Peloponnes�an
war, as ent�rely ow�ng to th�s pr�nc�ple. And after the decl�ne of
Athens, when the Thebans and Lacedemon�ans d�sputed for
sovere�gnty, we f�nd that the Athen�ans (as well as many other
republ�cs) threw themselves always �nto the l�ghter scale, and
endeavoured to preserve the balance. They supported Thebes
aga�nst Sparta, t�ll the great v�ctory ga�ned by Epam�nondas at
Leuctra, after wh�ch they �mmed�ately went over to the conquered,
from generos�ty as they pretended, but �n real�ty from the�r jealousy
of the conquerors.

Whoever w�ll read Demosthenes’ orat�on for the Megalopol�tans
may see the utmost ref�nements on th�s pr�nc�ple wh�ch ever entered



�nto the head of a Venet�an or Engl�sh speculat�st; and upon the f�rst
r�se of the Macedon�an power, th�s orator �mmed�ately d�scovered the
danger, sounded the alarm through all Greece, and at last
assembled that confederacy under the banners of Athens wh�ch
fought the great and dec�s�ve battle of Chæronea. {p72}

It �s true the Grec�an wars are regarded by h�stor�ans as wars of
emulat�on rather than of pol�t�cs, and each state seems to have had
more �n v�ew the honour of lead�ng the rest than any well-grounded
hopes of author�ty and dom�n�on. If we cons�der, �ndeed, the small
number of �nhab�tants �n any one republ�c compared to the whole,
the great d�ff�culty of form�ng s�eges �n those t�mes, and the
extraord�nary bravery and d�sc�pl�ne of every freeman among that
noble people, we shall conclude that the balance of power was of
�tself suff�c�ently secured �n Greece, and needed not to be guarded
w�th that caut�on wh�ch may be requ�s�te �n other ages. But whether
we ascr�be the sh�ft�ng s�des �n all the Grec�an republ�cs to jealous
emulat�on or caut�ous pol�t�cs, the effects were al�ke, and every
preva�l�ng power was sure to meet w�th a confederacy aga�nst �t, and
that often composed of �ts former fr�ends and all�es.

The same pr�nc�ple—call �t envy or prudence—wh�ch produced
the ostrac�sm of Athens and petal�sm of Syracuse, and expelled
every c�t�zen whose fame or power overtopped the rest—the same
pr�nc�ple, I say, naturally d�scovered �tself �n fore�gn pol�t�cs, and soon
ra�sed enem�es to the lead�ng state, however moderate �n the
exerc�se of �ts author�ty.

The Pers�an monarch was really, �n h�s force, a petty pr�nce
compared to the Grec�an republ�cs, and therefore �t behoved h�m,
from v�ews of safety more than from emulat�on, to �nterest h�mself �n



the�r quarrels, and to support the weaker s�de �n every contest. Th�s
was the adv�ce g�ven by Alc�b�ades to T�ssaphernes, and �t
prolonged near a century the date of the Pers�an emp�re; t�ll the
neglect of �t for a moment, after the f�rst appearance of the asp�r�ng
gen�us of Ph�l�p, brought that lofty and fra�l ed�f�ce to the ground w�th
a rap�d�ty of wh�ch there are few �nstances �n the h�story of mank�nd.

The successors of Alexander showed an �nf�n�te jealousy of the
balance of power, a jealousy founded on true pol�t�cs and prudence,
and wh�ch preserved d�st�nct for several ages the part�t�ons made
after the death of that famous {p73} conqueror. The fortune and
amb�t�on of Ant�gonus threatened them anew w�th a un�versal
monarchy, but the�r comb�nat�on and the�r v�ctory at Ipsus saved
them; and �n after t�mes we f�nd that as the Eastern pr�nces
cons�dered the Greeks and Macedon�ans as the only real m�l�tary
force w�th whom they had any �ntercourse, they kept always a
watchful eye over that part of the world. The Ptolem�es, �n part�cular,
supported f�rst Aratus and the Achæans, and then Cleomenes K�ng
of Sparta, from no other v�ew than as a counterbalance to the
Macedon�an monarchs; for th�s �s the account wh�ch Polyb�us g�ves
of the Egypt�an pol�t�cs.

The reason why �t �s supposed that the anc�ents were ent�rely
�gnorant of the balance of power seems to be drawn from the Roman
h�story more than the Grec�an, and as the transact�ons of the former
are generally the most fam�l�ar to us, we have thence formed all our
conclus�ons. It must be owned that the Romans never met w�th any
such general comb�nat�on or confederacy aga�nst them as m�ght
naturally be expected from the�r rap�d conquests and declared
amb�t�on, but were allowed peaceably to subdue the�r ne�ghbours,



one after another, t�ll they extended the�r dom�n�on over the whole
known world. Not to ment�on the fabulous h�story of the�r Ital�c wars,
there was, upon Hann�bal’s �nvas�on of the Roman state, a very
remarkable cr�s�s wh�ch ought to have called up the attent�on of all
c�v�l�zed nat�ons. It appeared afterwards (nor was �t d�ff�cult to be
observed at the t�me [22]) that th�s was a contest for un�versal emp�re,
and yet no pr�nce or state seems to have been �n the least alarmed
about the event or �ssue of the quarrel. Ph�l�p of Macedon rema�ned
neuter t�ll he saw the v�ctor�es of Hann�bal, and then most
�mprudently formed an all�ance w�th the conqueror, upon terms st�ll
more �mprudent. He st�pulated that he was to ass�st the Carthag�n�an
state �n the�r conquest of Italy, after wh�ch {p74} they engaged to send
over forces �nto Greece, to ass�st h�m �n subdu�ng the Grec�an
commonwealths.

The Rhodean and Achæan republ�cs are much celebrated by
anc�ent h�stor�ans for the�r w�sdom and sound pol�cy; yet both of
them ass�sted the Romans �n the�r wars aga�nst Ph�l�p and
Ant�ochus. And what may be esteemed st�ll a stronger proof that th�s
max�m was not fam�l�arly known �n those ages, no anc�ent author has
ever remarked the �mprudence of these measures, nor has even
blamed that absurd treaty above-ment�oned made by Ph�l�p w�th the
Carthag�n�ans. Pr�nces and statesmen may �n all ages be bl�nded �n
the�r reason�ngs w�th regard to events beforehand, but �t �s
somewhat extraord�nary that h�stor�ans afterwards should not form a
sounder judgment of them.

Mass�n�ssa, Attalus, Prus�as, �n sat�sfy�ng the�r pr�vate pass�ons,
were all of them the �nstruments of the Roman greatness, and never
seem to have suspected that they were forg�ng the�r own cha�ns



wh�le they advanced the conquests of the�r ally. A s�mple treaty and
agreement between Mass�n�ssa and the Carthag�n�ans, so much
requ�red by mutual �nterest, barred the Romans from all entrance
�nto Afr�ca, and preserved l�berty to mank�nd.

The only pr�nce we meet w�th �n the Roman h�story who seems to
have understood the balance of power �s H�ero, K�ng of Syracuse.
Though the ally of Rome, he sent ass�stance to the Carthag�n�ans
dur�ng the war of the aux�l�ar�es: “Esteem�ng �t requ�s�te,” says
Polyb�us, “both �n order to reta�n h�s dom�n�ons �n S�c�ly and to
preserve the Roman fr�endsh�p, that Carthage should be safe; lest by
�ts fall the rema�n�ng power should be able, w�thout contrast or
oppos�t�on, to execute every purpose and undertak�ng. And here he
acted w�th great w�sdom and prudence; for that �s never, on any
account, to be overlooked, nor ought such a force ever to be thrown
�nto one hand as to �ncapac�tate the ne�ghbour�ng states from
defend�ng the�r r�ghts aga�nst �t.” Here �s the a�m of modern pol�t�cs
po�nted out �n express terms.

In short, the max�m of preserv�ng the balance of power �s {p75}

founded so much on common sense and obv�ous reason�ng that �t �s
�mposs�ble �t could altogether have escaped ant�qu�ty, where we f�nd,
�n other part�culars, so many marks of deep penetrat�on and
d�scernment. If �t was not so generally known and acknowledged as
at present, �t had at least an �nfluence on all the w�ser and more
exper�enced pr�nces and pol�t�c�ans; and �ndeed, even at present,
however generally known and acknowledged among speculat�ve
reasoners, �t has not, �n pract�ce, an author�ty much more extens�ve
among those who govern the world.



After the fall of the Roman Emp�re the form of government
establ�shed by the northern conquerors �ncapac�tated them �n a great
measure from further conquests, and long ma�nta�ned each state �n
�ts proper boundar�es; but when vassalage and the feudal m�l�t�a
were abol�shed mank�nd were anew alarmed by the danger of
un�versal monarchy, from the un�on of so many k�ngdoms and
pr�nc�pal�t�es �n the person of the Emperor Charles. But the power of
the house of Austr�a, founded on extens�ve but d�v�ded dom�n�ons,
and the�r r�ches, der�ved ch�efly from m�nes of gold and s�lver, were
more l�kely to decay, of themselves, from �nternal defects, than to
overthrow all the bulwarks ra�sed aga�nst them. In less than a
century the force of that v�olent and haughty race was shattered,
the�r opulence d�ss�pated, the�r splendour ecl�psed. A new power
succeeded, more form�dable to the l�bert�es of Europe, possess�ng
all the advantages of the former and labour�ng under none of �ts
defects, except a share of that sp�r�t of b�gotry and persecut�on w�th
wh�ch the house of Austr�a were so long and st�ll are so much
�nfatuated.

Europe has now, for above a century, rema�ned on the defens�ve
aga�nst the greatest force that ever perhaps was formed by the c�v�l
or pol�t�cal comb�nat�on of mank�nd. And such �s the �nfluence of the
max�m here treated of, that though that amb�t�ous nat�on �n the f�ve
last general wars has been v�ctor�ous �n four, [23] and unsuccessful
only {p76} �n one, [24] they have not much enlarged the�r dom�n�ons, nor
acqu�red a total ascendant over Europe. There rema�ns rather room
to hope that by ma�nta�n�ng the res�stance some t�me the natural
revolut�ons of human affa�rs, together w�th unforeseen events and



acc�dents, may guard us aga�nst un�versal monarchy, and preserve
the world from so great an ev�l.

In the three last of these general wars Br�ta�n has stood foremost
�n the glor�ous struggle, and she st�ll ma�nta�ns her stat�on as
guard�an of the general l�bert�es of Europe, and patron of mank�nd.
Bes�de her advantages of r�ches and s�tuat�on, her people are
an�mated w�th such a nat�onal sp�r�t, and are so fully sens�ble of the
�nest�mable bless�ngs of the�r government, that we may hope the�r
v�gour never w�ll langu�sh �n so necessary and so just a cause. On
the contrary, �f we may judge by the past, the�r pass�onate ardour
seems rather to requ�re some moderat�on, and they have oftener
erred from a laudable excess than from a blameable def�c�ency.

In the f�rst place, we seem to have been more possessed w�th the
anc�ent Greek sp�r�t of jealous emulat�on than actuated w�th the
prudent v�ews of modern pol�t�cs. Our wars w�th France have been
begun w�th just�ce, and even, perhaps, from necess�ty; but have
always been too far pushed from obst�nacy and pass�on. The same
peace wh�ch was afterwards made at Rysw�ck �n 1697 was offered
so early as the n�nety-two; that concluded at Utrecht �n 1712 m�ght
have been f�n�shed on as good cond�t�ons at Gertruytenberg �n the
e�ght; and we m�ght have g�ven at Frankfort �n 1743 the same terms
wh�ch we were glad to accept of at A�x-la-Chapelle �n the forty-e�ght.
Here then we see that above half of our wars w�th France, and all
our publ�c debts, are ow�ng more to our own �mprudent vehemence
than to the amb�t�on of our ne�ghbours.

In the second place, we are so declared �n our oppos�t�on to
French power, and so alert �n defence of our all�es, that {p77} they
always reckon upon our force as upon the�r own, and expect�ng to



carry on war at our expense, refuse all reasonable terms of
accommodat�on. Habent subjectos, tanquam suos; v�les, ut al�enos.
All the world knows that the fact�ous vote of the House of Commons
�n the beg�nn�ng of the last Parl�ament, w�th the professed humour of
the nat�on, made the Queen of Hungary �nflex�ble �n her terms, and
prevented that agreement w�th Pruss�a wh�ch would �mmed�ately
have restored the general tranqu�ll�ty of Europe.

In the th�rd place, we are such true combatants that, when once
engaged, we lose all concern for ourselves and our poster�ty, and
cons�der only how we may best annoy the enemy. To mortgage our
revenues at so deep a rate �n wars where we are only accessor�es
was surely the most fatal delus�on that a nat�on, who had any
pretens�on to pol�t�cs and prudence, has ever yet been gu�lty of. That
remedy of fund�ng—�f �t be a remedy and not rather a po�son—ought,
�n all reason, to be reserved to the last extrem�ty, and no ev�l but the
greatest and most urgent should ever �nduce us to embrace so
dangerous an exped�ent.

These excesses to wh�ch we have been carr�ed are prejud�c�al,
and may perhaps �n t�me become st�ll more prejud�c�al another way,
by begett�ng, as �s usual, the oppos�te extreme, and render�ng us
totally careless and sup�ne w�th regard to the fate of Europe. The
Athen�ans, from the most bustl�ng, �ntr�gu�ng, warl�ke people of
Greece, f�nd�ng the�r error �n thrust�ng themselves �nto every quarrel,
abandoned all attent�on to fore�gn affa�rs, and �n no contest ever took
party on e�ther s�de, except by the�r flatter�es and compla�sance to
the v�ctor.

Enormous monarch�es are probably destruct�ve to human nature
—�n the�r progress, �n the�r cont�nuance, [25] and even �n the�r



downfall, wh�ch never can be very d�stant from the�r {p78}

establ�shment. The m�l�tary gen�us wh�ch aggrand�zed the monarchy
soon leaves the court, the cap�tal, and the centre of such a
government; wh�le the wars are carr�ed on at a great d�stance, and
�nterest so small a part of the state. The anc�ent nob�l�ty, whose
affect�ons attach them to the�r sovere�gn, l�ve all at court; and never
w�ll accept of m�l�tary employments wh�ch would carry them to
remote and barbarous front�ers, where they are d�stant both from
the�r pleasures and the�r fortune. The arms of the state must
therefore be trusted to mercenary strangers, w�thout zeal, w�thout
attachment, w�thout honour, ready on every occas�on to turn them
aga�nst the pr�nce, and jo�n each desperate malcontent who offers
pay and plunder. Th�s �s the necessary progress of human affa�rs;
thus human nature checks �tself �n �ts a�ry elevat�ons, thus amb�t�on
bl�ndly labours for the destruct�on of the conqueror, of h�s fam�ly, and
of everyth�ng near and dear to h�m. The Bourbons, trust�ng to the
support of the�r brave, fa�thful, and affect�onate nob�l�ty, would push
the�r advantage w�thout reserve or l�m�tat�on. These, wh�le f�red w�th
glory and emulat�on, can bear the fat�gues and dangers of war; but
never would subm�t to langu�sh �n the garr�sons of Hungary or
L�thuan�a, forgot at court, and sacr�f�ced to the �ntr�gues of every
m�n�on or m�stress who approaches the pr�nce. The troops are f�lled
w�th Cravates and Tartars, Hussars and Cossacks, �nterm�ngled
perhaps w�th a few sold�ers of fortune from the better prov�nces; and
the melancholy fate of the Roman emperors, from the same cause,
�s renewed over and over aga�n t�ll the f�nal d�ssolut�on of the
monarchy.



NOTES, OF THE BALANCE OF POWER.

22  It was observed by some, as appears from the speech of Agelaus
of Naupactum, �n the general congress of Greece. See Polyb., l�b. 5,
cap. 104.

23  Those concluded by the Peace of the Pyrenees, N�meguen,
Rysw�ck, and A�x-la-Chapelle.

24  That concluded by the Peace of Utrecht.

25  If the Roman Emp�re was of advantage, �t could only proceed from
th�s, that mank�nd were generally �n a very d�sorderly, unc�v�l�zed
cond�t�on before �ts establ�shment.



OF TAXES.
There �s a max�m that preva�ls among those whom �n th�s country we
call “ways and means” men, and who are denom�nated f�nanc�ers
and maltot�ers �n France, that every new tax creates a new ab�l�ty �n
the subject to bear �t, and {p79} that each �ncrease of publ�c burdens
�ncreases proport�onably the �ndustry of the people. Th�s max�m �s of
such a nature as �s most l�kely to be extremely abused, and �s so
much the more dangerous, as �ts truth cannot be altogether den�ed;
but �t must be owned, when kept w�th�n certa�n bounds, to have
some foundat�on �n reason and exper�ence.

When a tax �s la�d upon commod�t�es wh�ch are consumed by the
common people, the necessary consequence may seem to be that
e�ther the poor must retrench someth�ng from the�r way of l�v�ng, or
ra�se the�r wages so as to make the burden of the tax fall ent�rely
upon the r�ch. But there �s a th�rd consequence wh�ch very often
follows upon taxes—v�z., that the poor �ncrease the�r �ndustry,
perform more work, and l�ve as well as before w�thout demand�ng
more for the�r labour. Where taxes are moderate, are la�d on
gradually, and affect not the necessar�es of l�fe, th�s consequence
naturally follows; and �t �s certa�n that such d�ff�cult�es often serve to
exc�te the �ndustry of a people, and render them more opulent and
labor�ous than others who enjoy the greatest advantages. For we
may observe, as a parallel �nstance, that the most commerc�al
nat�ons have not always possessed the greatest extent of fert�le
land; but, on the contrary, that they have laboured under many



natural d�sadvantages. Tyre, Athens, Carthage, Rhodes, Genoa,
Ven�ce, Holland are strong examples to th�s purpose; and �n all
h�story we f�nd only three �nstances of large and fert�le countr�es
wh�ch have possessed much trade—the Netherlands, England, and
France. The two former seem to have been allured by the
advantages of the�r mar�t�me s�tuat�on, and the necess�ty they lay
under of frequent�ng fore�gn ports �n order to procure what the�r own
cl�mate refused them; and as to France, trade has come very late
�nto the k�ngdom, and seems to have been the effect of reflect�on
and observat�on �n an �ngen�ous and enterpr�s�ng people, who
remarked the �mmense r�ches acqu�red by such of the ne�ghbour�ng
nat�ons as cult�vated nav�gat�on and commerce.

The places ment�oned by C�cero as possessed of the {p80}

greatest commerce of h�s t�me are Alexandr�a, Colchos, Tyre, S�don,
Andros, Cyprus, Pamphyl�a, Lyc�a, Rhodes, Ch�os, Byzant�um,
Lesbos, Smyrna, M�letum, Coos. All these, except Alexandr�a, were
e�ther small �slands or narrow terr�tor�es; and that c�ty owed �ts trade
ent�rely to the happ�ness of �ts s�tuat�on.

S�nce, therefore, some natural necess�t�es or d�sadvantages may
be thought favourable to �ndustr�es, why may not art�f�c�al burdens
have the same effect? S�r W�ll�am Temple, [26] we may observe,
ascr�bes the �ndustry of the Dutch ent�rely to necess�ty, proceed�ng
from the�r natural d�sadvantages; and �llustrates h�s doctr�ne by a
very str�k�ng compar�son w�th Ireland, “where,” says he, “by the
largeness and plenty of the so�l, and scarc�ty of people, all th�ngs
necessary to l�fe are so cheap that an �ndustr�ous man by two days’
labour may ga�n enough to feed h�m the rest of the week. Wh�ch I
take to be a very pla�n ground of the laz�ness attr�buted to the



people. For men naturally prefer ease before labour, and w�ll not take
pa�ns �f they can l�ve �dle; though when, by necess�ty, they have been
�nured to �t, they cannot leave �t, be�ng grown a custom necessary to
the�r health, and to the�r very enterta�nment. Nor perhaps �s the
change harder from constant ease to labour than from constant
labour to ease.” After wh�ch the author proceeds to conf�rm h�s
doctr�ne by enumerat�ng as above the places where trade has most
flour�shed �n anc�ent and modern t�mes, and wh�ch are commonly
observed by such narrow, conf�ned terr�tor�es as beget a necess�ty
for �ndustry.

It �s always observed �n years of scarc�ty, �f �t be not extreme, that
the poor labour more and really l�ve better than �n years of great
plenty, when they �ndulge themselves �n �dleness and r�ot. I have
been told by a cons�derable manufacturer that �n the year 1740,
when bread and prov�s�ons of all k�nds were very dear, h�s workmen
not only made a sh�ft to l�ve, but pa�d debts wh�ch they had {p81}

contracted �n former years that were much more favourable and
abundant.

Th�s doctr�ne, therefore, w�th regard to taxes may be adm�tted to
some degree, but beware of the abuse. Exorb�tant taxes, l�ke
extreme necess�ty, destroy �ndustry by produc�ng despa�r; and even
before they reach th�s p�tch they ra�se the wages of the labourer and
manufacturer, and he�ghten the pr�ce of all commod�t�es. An
attent�ve, d�s�nterested leg�slature w�ll observe the po�nt when the
emolument ceases and the prejud�ce beg�ns; but as the contrary
character �s much more common, �t �s to be feared that taxes all over
Europe are mult�ply�ng to such a degree as w�ll ent�rely crush all art
and �ndustry; though perhaps the�r f�rst �ncrease, together w�th



c�rcumstances, m�ght have contr�buted to the growth of these
advantages.

The best taxes are such as are lev�ed upon consumpt�ons,
espec�ally those of luxury, because such taxes are less felt by the
people. They seem, �n some measure, voluntary, s�nce a man may
choose how far he w�ll use the commod�ty wh�ch �s taxed: they are
pa�d gradually and �nsens�bly, and be�ng confounded w�th the natural
pr�ce of the commod�ty, they are scarcely perce�ved by the
consumers. The�r only d�sadvantage �s that they are expens�ve �n the
levy�ng.

Taxes upon possess�ons are lev�ed w�thout expense, but have
every other d�sadvantage. Most states, however, are obl�ged to have
recourse to them, �n order to supply the def�c�enc�es of the other.

But the most pern�c�ous of all taxes are those wh�ch are arb�trary.
They are commonly converted by the�r management �nto
pun�shments on �ndustry; and also by the�r unavo�dable �nequal�ty
are more gr�evous than by the real burden wh�ch they �mpose. It �s
surpr�s�ng, therefore, to see them have place among any c�v�l�zed
people.

In general, all poll-taxes, even when not arb�trary—wh�ch they
commonly are—may be esteemed dangerous; because �t �s so easy
for the sovere�gn to add a l�ttle more and a l�ttle more to the sum
demanded, that these taxes are apt to become altogether oppress�ve
and �ntolerable. On the {p82} other hand, a duty upon commod�t�es
checks �tself, and a pr�nce w�ll soon f�nd that an �ncrease of the
�mpost �s no �ncrease of h�s revenue. It �s not easy, therefore, for a
people to be altogether ru�ned by such taxes.



H�stor�ans �nform us that one of the ch�ef causes of the
destruct�on of the Roman state was the alterat�on wh�ch Constant�ne
�ntroduced �nto the f�nances, by subst�tut�ng a un�versal poll-tax �n
l�eu of almost all the t�thes, customs, and exc�ses wh�ch formerly
composed the revenue of the emp�re. The people �n all the prov�nces
were so gr�nded and oppressed by the publ�cans that they were glad
to take refuge under the conquer�ng arms of the barbar�ans, whose
dom�n�on, as they had fewer necess�t�es and less art, was found
preferable to the ref�ned tyranny of the Romans.

There �s a preva�l�ng op�n�on that all taxes, however lev�ed, fall
upon the land at last. Such an op�n�on may be useful �n Br�ta�n, by
check�ng the landed gentlemen, �n whose hands our leg�slature �s
ch�efly lodged, and mak�ng them preserve great regard for trade and
�ndustry; but I must confess that th�s pr�nc�ple, though f�rst advanced
by a celebrated wr�ter, has so l�ttle appearance of reason that were �t
not for h�s author�ty �t had never been rece�ved by anybody. Every
man, to be sure, �s des�rous of push�ng off from h�mself the burden of
any tax wh�ch �s �mposed, and lay�ng �t upon others; but as every
man has the same �ncl�nat�on, and �s upon the defens�ve, no set of
men can be supposed to preva�l altogether �n th�s contest. And why
the landed gentleman should be the v�ct�m of the whole, and should
not be able to defend h�mself as well as others are, I cannot read�ly
�mag�ne. All tradesmen, �ndeed, would w�ll�ngly prey upon h�m and
d�v�de h�m among them �f they could; but th�s �ncl�nat�on they always
have, though no taxes were lev�ed; and the same methods by wh�ch
he guards aga�nst the �mpos�t�on of tradesmen before taxes w�ll
serve h�m afterwards, and make them share the burden w�th h�m. No
labour �n any commod�t�es that are exported can be very



cons�derably ra�sed �n the pr�ce w�thout los�ng the fore�gn market;
and as some part of almost every {p83} manufactory �s exported, th�s
c�rcumstance keeps the pr�ce of most spec�es of labour nearly the
same after the �mpos�t�on of taxes. I may add that �t has th�s effect
upon the whole, for were any k�nd of labour pa�d beyond �ts
proport�on all hands would flock to �t, and would soon s�nk �t to a
level w�th the rest.

I shall conclude th�s subject w�th observ�ng that we have w�th
regard to taxes an �nstance of what frequently happens �n pol�t�cal
�nst�tut�ons, that the consequence of th�ngs are d�ametr�cally oppos�te
to what we should expect on the f�rst appearance. It �s regarded as a
fundamental max�m of the Turk�sh Government that the Grand
Se�gn�or, though absolute master of the l�ves and fortunes of each
�nd�v�dual, has no author�ty to �mpose a new tax; and every Ottoman
pr�nce who has made such an attempt e�ther has been obl�ged to
retract, or has found the fatal effects of h�s perseverance. One would
�mag�ne that th�s prejud�ce or establ�shed op�n�on were the f�rmest
barr�er �n the world aga�nst oppress�on, yet �t �s certa�n that �ts effect
�s qu�te contrary. The emperor, hav�ng no regular method of
�ncreas�ng h�s revenue, must allow all the pashas and governors to
oppress and abuse the subjects, and these he squeezes after the�r
return from the�r government; whereas, �f he could �mpose a new tax,
l�ke our European pr�nces, h�s �nterest would so far be un�ted w�th
that of h�s people that he would �mmed�ately feel the bad effects of
these d�sorderly lev�es of money, and would f�nd that a pound ra�sed
by general �mpos�t�on would have less pern�c�ous effects than a
sh�ll�ng taken �n so unequal and arb�trary a manner.



NOTE, OF TAXES.

26  Account of the Netherlands, chap. v�.



OF PUBLIC CREDIT.
It appears to have been the common pract�ce of ant�qu�ty to make
prov�s�on �n t�mes of peace for the necess�t�es of war, and to hoard
up treasures beforehand as the �nstruments e�ther of conquest or
defence, w�thout trust�ng to {p84} extraord�nary �mposts, much less to
borrow�ng, �n t�mes of d�sorder and confus�on. Bes�des the �mmense
sums above ment�oned [27] wh�ch were amassed by Athens, and by
the Ptolem�es and other successors of Alexander, we learn from
Plato that the frugal Lacedemon�ans had also collected a great
treasure; and Arr�an and Plutarch [28] spec�fy the r�ches wh�ch
Alexander got possess�on of on the conquest of Susa and Ecbatana,
and wh�ch were reserved, some of them, from the t�me of Cyrus. If I
remember r�ght, the Scr�pture also ment�ons the treasure of
Hezek�ah and the Jew�sh pr�nces, as profane h�story does that of
Ph�l�p and Perseus, k�ngs of Macedon. The anc�ent republ�cs of Gaul
had commonly large sums �n reserve. Every one knows the treasure
se�zed �n Rome by Jul�us Cæsar dur�ng the c�v�l wars, and we f�nd
afterwards that the w�ser emperors, Augustus, T�ber�us, Vespas�an,
Severus, etc., always d�scovered the prudent fores�ght of sav�ng
great sums aga�nst any publ�c ex�gency.

On the contrary, our modern exped�ent, wh�ch has become very
general, �s to mortgage the publ�c revenues, and to trust that
poster�ty dur�ng peace w�ll pay off the encumbrances contracted
dur�ng the preced�ng war; and they, hav�ng before the�r eyes so good
an example of the�r w�se fathers, have the same prudent rel�ance on



the�r poster�ty, who at last, from necess�ty more than cho�ce, are
obl�ged to place the same conf�dence �n a new poster�ty. But not to
waste t�me �n decla�m�ng aga�nst a pract�ce wh�ch appears ru�nous
beyond the ev�dence of a hundred demonstrat�ons, �t seems pretty
apparent that the anc�ent max�ms are �n th�s respect much more
prudent than the modern; even though the latter had been conf�ned
w�th�n some reasonable bounds, and had ever, �n any one �nstance,
been attended w�th such frugal�ty �n t�me of peace as to d�scharge
the debts �ncurred by an expens�ve war. For why should the case be
so very d�fferent between the publ�c and an �nd�v�dual as to make {p85}

us establ�sh such d�fferent max�ms of conduct for each? If the funds
of the former be greater, �ts necessary expenses are proport�onably
larger; �f �ts resources be more numerous, they are not �nf�n�te; and
as �ts frame should be calculated for a much longer durat�on than the
date of a s�ngle l�fe, or even of a fam�ly, �t should embrace max�ms,
large, durable, and generous, agreeable to the supposed extent of
�ts ex�stence. To trust to chances and temporary exped�ents �s
�ndeed what the necess�ty of human affa�rs frequently reduces �t to,
but whoever voluntar�ly depend on such resources have not
necess�ty but the�r own folly to accuse for the�r m�sfortunes when any
such befall them.

If the abuses of treasures be dangerous, e�ther by engag�ng the
state �n rash enterpr�ses or mak�ng �t neglect m�l�tary d�sc�pl�ne �n
conf�dence of �ts r�ches, the abuses of mortgag�ng are more certa�n
and �nev�table—poverty, �mpotence, and subject�on to fore�gn
powers.

Accord�ng to modern pol�cy, war �s attended w�th every
destruct�ve c�rcumstance: loss of men, �ncrease of taxes, decay of



commerce, d�ss�pat�on of money, devastat�on by sea and land.
Accord�ng to anc�ent max�ms, the open�ng of the publ�c treasure, as
�t produced an uncommon affluence of gold and s�lver, served as a
temporary encouragement to �ndustry, and atoned �n some degree
for the �nev�table calam�t�es of war.

What then shall we say to the new paradox, that publ�c
encumbrances are, of themselves, advantageous, �ndependent of
the necess�ty of contract�ng them; and that any state, even though �t
were not pressed by a fore�gn enemy, could not poss�bly have
embraced a w�ser exped�ent for promot�ng commerce and r�ches
than to create funds, and debts, and taxes w�thout l�m�tat�on?
D�scourses such as these m�ght naturally have passed for tr�als of
w�t among rhetor�c�ans, l�ke the panegyr�cs on folly and a fever, on
Bus�r�s and Nero, had we not seen such absurd max�ms patron�zed
by great m�n�sters and by a whole party among us; and these
puzzl�ng arguments (for they deserve not the name of spec�ous),
though they could not be the foundat�on of Lord {p86} Orford’s
conduct, for he had more sense, served at least to keep h�s
part�sans �n countenance and perplex the understand�ng of the
nat�on.

Let us exam�ne the consequences of publ�c debts, both �n our
domest�c management by the�r �nfluence on commerce and �ndustry,
and �n our fore�gn transact�ons by the�r effect on wars and
negot�at�ons.

There �s a word wh�ch �s here �n the mouth of everybody, and
wh�ch I f�nd has also got abroad and �s much employed by fore�gn
wr�ters [29] �n �m�tat�on of the Engl�sh—and th�s �s “c�rculat�on.” Th�s
word serves as an account of everyth�ng, and though I confess that I



have sought for �ts mean�ng �n the present subject ever s�nce I was a
schoolboy, I have never yet been able to d�scover �t. What poss�ble
advantage �s there wh�ch the nat�on can reap by the easy
transference of stock from hand to hand? Or �s there any parallel to
be drawn from the c�rculat�on of other commod�t�es to that of chequer
notes and Ind�a bonds? Where a manufacturer has a qu�ck sale of
h�s goods to the merchant, the merchant to the shopkeeper, the
shopkeeper to h�s customers, th�s enl�vens �ndustry and g�ves new
encouragement to the f�rst dealer or the manufacturer and all h�s
tradesmen, and makes them produce more and better commod�t�es
of the same spec�es. A stagnat�on �s here pern�c�ous, wherever �t
happens, because �t operates backwards, and stops or benumbs the
�ndustr�ous hand �n �ts product�on of what �s useful to human l�fe. But
what product�on we owe to Change-alley, or even what consumpt�on,
except that of coffee, and pen, �nk, and paper, I have not yet learned;
nor can one foresee the loss or decay of any one benef�c�al
commerce or commod�ty, though that place and all �ts �nhab�tants
were for ever bur�ed �n the ocean.

But though th�s term has never been expla�ned by those who
�ns�st so much on the advantages that result from a c�rculat�on, there
seems, however, to be some benef�t of a s�m�lar k�nd ar�s�ng from our
encumbrances—as, �ndeed, {p87} what human ev�l �s there wh�ch �s
not attended w�th some advantage? Th�s we shall endeavour to
expla�n, that we may est�mate the we�ght wh�ch we ought to allow �t.

Publ�c secur�t�es are w�th us become a k�nd of money, and pass
as read�ly at the current pr�ce as gold or s�lver. Wherever any
prof�table undertak�ng offers �tself, however expens�ve, there are
never want�ng hands enough to embrace �t; nor need a trader who



has sums �n the publ�c stocks fear to launch out �nto the most
extens�ve trade, s�nce he �s possessed of funds wh�ch w�ll answer
the most sudden demand that can be made upon h�m. No merchant
th�nks �t necessary to keep by h�m any cons�derable cash. Bank-
notes or Ind�a bonds, espec�ally the latter, serve all the same
purposes; because he can d�spose of them or pledge them to a
banker �n a quarter of an hour; and at the same t�me they are not
�dle, even when �n h�s escr�to�re, but br�ng h�m �n a constant revenue.
In short, our nat�onal debts furn�sh merchants w�th a spec�es of
money that �s cont�nually mult�ply�ng �n the�r hands, and produces
sure ga�n bes�des the prof�ts of the�r commerce. Th�s must enable
them to trade upon less prof�t. The small prof�t of the merchant
renders the commod�ty cheaper, causes a greater consumpt�on,
qu�ckens the labour of the common people, and helps to spread arts
and �ndustry through the whole soc�ety.

There are also, we may observe, �n England and �n all states
wh�ch have both commerce and publ�c debts, a set of men who are
half merchants, half stock-holders, and may be supposed w�ll�ng to
trade for small prof�ts; because commerce �s not the�r pr�nc�pal or
sole support, and the�r revenues �n the funds are a sure resource for
themselves and the�r fam�l�es. Were there no funds great merchants
would have no exped�ent for real�z�ng or secur�ng any part of the�r
prof�t but by mak�ng purchases of land, and land has many
d�sadvantages �n compar�son of funds. Requ�r�ng more care and
�nspect�on, �t d�v�des the t�me and attent�on of the merchant; upon
any tempt�ng offer or extraord�nary acc�dent �n trade, �t �s not so
eas�ly converted �nto money; and as �t {p88} attracts too much, both by
the many natural pleasures �t affords and the author�ty �t g�ves, �t



soon converts the c�t�zen �nto the country gentleman. More men,
therefore, w�th large stocks and �ncomes, may naturally be supposed
to cont�nue �n trade where there are publ�c debts; and th�s, �t must be
owned, �s of some advantage to commerce by d�m�n�sh�ng �ts prof�ts,
promot�ng c�rculat�on, and encourag�ng �ndustry.

But, �n oppos�t�on to these two favourable c�rcumstances,
perhaps of no very great �mportance, we�gh the many d�sadvantages
wh�ch attend our publ�c debts �n the whole �nter�or economy of the
state; you w�ll f�nd no compar�son between the �ll and the good wh�ch
result from them.

F�rst, �t �s certa�n that nat�onal debts cause a m�ghty confluence of
people and r�ches to the cap�tal, by the great sums wh�ch are lev�ed
�n the prov�nces to pay the �nterest of those debts; and perhaps, too,
by the advantages �n trade above ment�oned, wh�ch they g�ve the
merchants �n the cap�tal above the rest of the k�ngdom. The quest�on
�s, whether, �n our case, �t be for the publ�c �nterest that so many
pr�v�leges should be conferred on London, wh�ch has already arr�ved
at such an enormous s�ze and seems st�ll �ncreas�ng? Some men are
apprehens�ve of the consequences. For my part, I cannot forbear
th�nk�ng that though the head �s undoubtedly too b�g for the body, yet
that great c�ty �s so happ�ly s�tuated that �ts excess�ve bulk causes
less �nconven�ence than even a smaller cap�tal to a greater k�ngdom.
There �s more d�fference between the pr�ces of all prov�s�ons �n Par�s
and Languedoc than between those �n London and Yorksh�re.

Secondly, publ�c stocks, be�ng a k�nd of paper-cred�t, have all the
d�sadvantages attend�ng that spec�es of money. They ban�sh gold
and s�lver from the most cons�derable commerce of the state, reduce



them to common c�rculat�on, and by that means render all prov�s�ons
and labour dearer than otherw�se they would be.

Th�rdly, the taxes wh�ch are lev�ed to pay the �nterests of these
debts are apt to be a check upon �ndustry, to {p89} he�ghten the pr�ce
of labour, and to be an oppress�on on the poorer sort.

Fourthly, as fore�gners possess a share of our nat�onal funds,
they render the publ�c �n a manner tr�butary to them, and may �n t�me
occas�on the transport of our people and our �ndustry.

F�fthly, the greatest part of publ�c stock be�ng always �n the hands
of �dle people, who l�ve on the�r revenue, our funds g�ve great
encouragement to a useless and �nact�ve l�fe.

But though the �njury wh�ch ar�ses to commerce and �ndustry from
our publ�c funds w�ll appear, upon balanc�ng the whole, very
cons�derable, �t �s tr�v�al �n compar�son of the prejud�ce wh�ch results
to the state cons�dered as a body pol�t�c, wh�ch must support �tself �n
the soc�ety of nat�ons, and have var�ous transact�ons w�th other
states, �n wars and negot�at�ons. The �ll there �s pure and unm�xed,
w�thout any favourable c�rcumstance to atone for �t, and �t �s an �ll too
of a nature the h�ghest and most �mportant.

We have, �ndeed, been told that the publ�c �s no weaker upon
account of �ts debts, s�nce they are mostly due among ourselves,
and br�ng as much property to one as they take from another. It �s
l�ke transferr�ng money from the r�ght hand to the left, wh�ch leaves
the person ne�ther r�cher nor poorer than before. Such loose
reason�ngs and spec�ous compar�sons w�ll always pass where we
judge not upon pr�nc�ples. I ask, �s �t poss�ble, �n the nature of th�ngs,
to overburden a nat�on w�th taxes, even where the sovere�gn res�des
among them? The very doubt seems extravagant, s�nce �t �s requ�s�te



�n every commonwealth that there be a certa�n proport�on observed
between the labor�ous and the �dle part of �t. But �f all our present
taxes be mortgaged, must we not �nvent new ones? and may not th�s
matter be carr�ed to a length that �s ru�nous and destruct�ve?

In every nat�on there are always some methods of levy�ng money
more easy than others, agreeable to the way of l�v�ng of the people
and the commod�t�es they make use of. In Br�ta�n the exc�ses upon
malt and beer afford a very large {p90} revenue, because the
operat�ons of malt�ng and brew�ng are very ted�ous, and are
�mposs�ble to be concealed; and at the same t�me, these
commod�t�es are not so absolutely necessary to l�fe as that the
ra�s�ng the�r pr�ce would very much affect the poorer sort. These
taxes be�ng all mortgaged, what d�ff�culty to f�nd new ones! what
vexat�on and ru�n of the poor!

Dut�es upon consumpt�ons are more equal and easy than those
upon possess�ons. What a loss to the publ�c that the former are all
exhausted, and that we must have recourse to the more gr�evous
method of levy�ng taxes!

Were all the propr�etors of land only stewards to the publ�c, must
not necess�ty force them to pract�se all the arts of oppress�on used
by stewards, where the absence or negl�gence of the propr�etor
render them secure aga�nst �nqu�ry?

It w�ll scarce be asserted that no bounds ought ever to be set to
nat�onal debts, and that the publ�c would be no weaker were twelve
or f�fteen sh�ll�ngs �n the pound land-tax mortgaged, w�th the present
customs and exc�ses. There �s someth�ng therefore �n the case
bes�de the mere transferr�ng of property from one hand to another. In
500 years the poster�ty of those now �n the coaches and of those



upon the boxes w�ll probably have changed places, w�thout affect�ng
the publ�c by these revolut�ons.

Suppose the publ�c once fa�rly brought to that cond�t�on to wh�ch
�t �s hasten�ng w�th such amaz�ng rap�d�ty; suppose the land to be
taxed e�ghteen or n�neteen sh�ll�ngs �n the pound (for �t can never
bear the whole twenty); suppose all the exc�ses and customs to be
screwed up to the outmost wh�ch the nat�on can bear, w�thout
ent�rely los�ng �ts commerce and �ndustry; and suppose that all those
funds are mortgaged to perpetu�ty, and that the �nvent�on and w�t of
all our projectors can f�nd no new �mpos�t�on wh�ch may serve as the
foundat�on of a new loan; and let us cons�der the necessary
consequences of th�s s�tuat�on. Though the �mperfect state of our
pol�t�cal knowledge and the narrow capac�t�es of men make �t d�ff�cult
to foretell the effects {p91} wh�ch w�ll result from any untr�ed measure,
the seeds of ru�n are here scattered w�th such profus�on as not to
escape the eye of the most careless observer.

In th�s unnatural state of soc�ety, the only persons who possess
any revenue beyond the �mmed�ate effects of the�r �ndustry are the
stockholders, who draw almost all the rent of the land and houses,
bes�des the produce of all the customs and exc�ses. These are men
who have no connect�ons �n the state, who can enjoy the�r revenue
�n any part of the world �n wh�ch they choose to res�de, who w�ll
naturally bury themselves �n the cap�tal, or �n great c�t�es, and who
w�ll s�nk �nto the lethargy of a stup�d and pampered luxury, w�thout
sp�r�t, amb�t�on, or enjoyment. Ad�eu to all �deas of nob�l�ty, gentry,
and fam�ly. The stocks can be transferred �n an �nstant, and be�ng �n
such a fluctuat�ng state, w�ll seldom be transm�tted dur�ng three
generat�ons from father to son. Or were they to rema�n ever so long



�n one fam�ly, they convey no hered�tary author�ty or cred�t to the
possessors; and by th�s means, the several ranks of men, wh�ch
form a k�nd of �ndependent mag�stracy �n a state, �nst�tuted by the
hand of nature, are ent�rely lost, and every man �n author�ty der�ves
h�s �nfluence from the comm�ss�on alone of the sovere�gn. No
exped�ent rema�ns for prevent�ng or suppress�ng �nsurrect�ons but
mercenary arm�es; no exped�ent at all rema�ns for res�st�ng tyranny;
elect�ons are swayed by br�bery and corrupt�on alone; and the m�ddle
power between k�ng and people be�ng totally removed, a horr�ble
despot�sm must �nfall�bly preva�l. The landholders, desp�sed for the�r
poverty and hated for the�r oppress�ons, w�ll be utterly unable to
make any oppos�t�on to �t.

Though a resolut�on should be formed by the leg�slature never to
�mpose any tax wh�ch hurts commerce and d�scourages �ndustry, �t
w�ll be �mposs�ble for men, �n subjects of such extreme del�cacy, to
reason so justly as never to be m�staken, or am�dst d�ff�cult�es so
urgent, never to be seduced from the�r resolut�on. The cont�nual
fluctuat�ons �n commerce requ�re cont�nual alterat�ons �n the nature
of the taxes, wh�ch exposes the leg�slature every moment to {p92} the
danger both of w�lful and �nvoluntary error; and any great blow g�ven
to trade, whether by �njud�c�ous taxes or by other acc�dents, throws
the whole system of the government �nto confus�on.

But what exped�ent �s the publ�c now to fall upon, even suppos�ng
trade to cont�nue �n the most flour�sh�ng cond�t�on, to support �ts
fore�gn wars and enterpr�ses, and to defend �ts own honour and
�nterests or those of �ts all�es? I do not ask how the publ�c �s to exert
such a prod�g�ous power as �t has ma�nta�ned dur�ng our late wars,
where we have so much exceeded, not only our own natural



strength, but even that of the greatest emp�res. Th�s extravagance �s
the abuse compla�ned of, as the source of all the dangers to wh�ch
we are at present exposed. But s�nce we must st�ll suppose great
commerce and opulence to rema�n even after every fund �s
mortgaged, those r�ches must be defended by proport�onable power,
and whence �s the publ�c to der�ve the revenue wh�ch supports �t? It
must pla�nly be from a cont�nual taxat�on of the annu�tants, or, wh�ch
�s the same th�ng, from mortgag�ng anew on every ex�gency a certa�n
part of the�r annu�ty, and thus mak�ng them contr�bute to the�r own
defence and to that of the nat�on; but the d�ff�cult�es attend�ng th�s
system of pol�cy w�ll eas�ly appear, whether we suppose the k�ng to
have become absolute master or to be st�ll controlled by nat�onal
counc�ls, �n wh�ch the annu�tants themselves must necessar�ly bear
the pr�nc�pal sway.

If the pr�nce has become absolute, as may naturally be expected
from th�s s�tuat�on of affa�rs, �t �s so easy for h�m to �ncrease h�s
exact�ons upon the annu�tants, wh�ch amount only to the reta�n�ng
money �n h�s own hands, that th�s spec�es of property w�ll soon lose
all �ts cred�t, and the whole �ncome of every �nd�v�dual �n the state
must l�e ent�rely at the mercy of the sovere�gn—a degree of
despot�sm wh�ch no or�ental monarchy has ever yet atta�ned. If, on
the contrary, the consent of the annu�tants be requ�s�te for every
taxat�on, they w�ll never be persuaded to contr�bute suff�c�ently even
to the support of government, as the {p93} d�m�nut�on of the�r revenue
must �n that case be very sens�ble, would not be d�sgu�sed under the
appearance of a branch of exc�se or customs, and would not be
shared by any other order of the state, who are already supposed to
be taxed to the utmost. There are �nstances �n some republ�cs of a



hundredth penny, and somet�mes of the f�ft�eth, be�ng g�ven to the
support of the state; but th�s �s always an extraord�nary exert�on of
power, and can never become the foundat�on of a constant nat�onal
defence. We have always found, where a government has
mortgaged all �ts revenues, that �t necessar�ly s�nks �nto a state of
languor, �nact�v�ty, and �mpotence.

Such are the �nconven�ences wh�ch may reasonably be foreseen
of th�s s�tuat�on to wh�ch Great Br�ta�n �s v�s�bly tend�ng, not to
ment�on the numberless �nconven�ences wh�ch cannot be foreseen,
and wh�ch must result from so monstrous a s�tuat�on as that of
mak�ng the publ�c the sole propr�etor of land, bes�des �nvest�ng �t w�th
every branch of customs and exc�se wh�ch the fert�le �mag�nat�on of
m�n�sters and projectors have been able to �nvent.

I must confess that there �s a strange sup�neness, from long
custom, crept �nto all ranks of men w�th regard to publ�c debts, not
unl�ke what d�v�nes so vehemently compla�n of w�th regard to the�r
rel�g�ous doctr�nes. We all own that the most sangu�ne �mag�nat�on
cannot hope e�ther that th�s or any future m�n�stry w�ll be possessed
of such r�g�d and steady frugal�ty as to make any cons�derable
progress �n the payment of our debts, or that the s�tuat�on of fore�gn
affa�rs w�ll, for any long t�me, allow them le�sure and tranqu�ll�ty for
such an undertak�ng. [30] What then �s to become of us? Were we
ever so good Chr�st�ans and ever so res�gned to Prov�dence, th�s,
meth�nks, were a cur�ous {p94} quest�on, even cons�dered as a
speculat�ve one, and what �t m�ght not be altogether �mposs�ble to
form some conjectural solut�on of. The events here w�ll depend l�ttle
upon the cont�ngenc�es of battles, negot�at�ons, �ntr�gues, and
fact�ons. There seems to be a natural progress of th�ngs wh�ch may



gu�de our reason�ng. As �t would have requ�red but a moderate share
of prudence when we f�rst began th�s pract�ce of mortgag�ng to have
foretold, from the nature of men and of m�n�sters, that th�ngs would
necessar�ly be carr�ed to the length we see, so now that they have at
last happ�ly reached �t, �t may not be d�ff�cult to guess at the
consequences. It must, �ndeed, be one of these two events—e�ther
the nat�on must destroy publ�c cred�t, or publ�c cred�t w�ll destroy the
nat�on. It �s �mposs�ble they can both subs�st after the manner they
have been h�therto managed, �n th�s as well as �n some other
nat�ons.

There was �ndeed a scheme for the payment of our debts wh�ch
was proposed by an excellent c�t�zen, Mr. Hutch�nson, above th�rty
years ago, and wh�ch was much approved of by some men of sense,
but never was l�kely to take effect. He asserted that there was a
fallacy �n �mag�n�ng that the publ�c owed th�s debt, for that really
every �nd�v�dual owed a proport�onal share of �t, and pa�d, �n h�s
taxes, a proport�onal share of the �nterest, bes�de the expenses of
levy�ng these taxes. Had we not better, then, says he, make a
proport�onal d�str�but�on of the debt among us, and each of us
contr�bute a sum su�table to h�s property, and by that means
d�scharge at once all our funds and publ�c mortgages? He seems not
to have cons�dered that the labor�ous poor pay a cons�derable part of
the taxes by the�r annual consumpt�ons, though they could not
advance at once a proport�onal part of the sum requ�red; not to
ment�on that property �n money and stock �n trade m�ght {p95} eas�ly
be concealed or d�sgu�sed, and that v�s�ble property �n lands and
houses would really at last answer for the whole—an �nequal�ty and
oppress�on wh�ch never would be subm�tted to. But though th�s



project �s never l�kely to take place, �t �s not altogether �mprobable
that when the nat�on become heart�ly s�ck of the�r debts, and are
cruelly oppressed by them, some dar�ng projector may ar�se w�th
v�s�onary schemes for the�r d�scharge. And as publ�c cred�t w�ll beg�n,
by that t�me, to be a l�ttle fra�l, the least touch w�ll destroy �t, as
happened �n France; and �n th�s manner �t w�ll d�e of the doctor. [31]

But �t �s more probable that the breach of nat�onal fa�th w�ll be the
necessary effect of wars, defeats, m�sfortunes, and publ�c calam�t�es,
or even perhaps of v�ctor�es and conquests. I must confess, when I
see pr�nces and states f�ght�ng and quarrell�ng, am�dst the�r debts,
funds, and publ�c mortgages, �t always br�ngs to my m�nd a match of
cudgel-play�ng fought �n a ch�na-shop. How can �t be expected that
sovere�gns w�ll spare a spec�es of property wh�ch �s pern�c�ous to
themselves and to the publ�c, when they have so l�ttle compass�on
on l�ves and propert�es wh�ch are useful to both? Let the t�me come
(and surely �t w�ll come) when the new funds created for the
ex�genc�es of the year are not subscr�bed to, and ra�se not the
money projected. Suppose e�ther that the cash of the nat�on �s
exhausted, or that our fa�th, wh�ch has h�therto been so {p96} ample,
beg�ns to fa�l us; suppose that �n th�s d�stress the nat�on �s
threatened w�th an �nvas�on; a rebell�on �s suspected or broken out at
home; a squadron cannot be equ�pped for want of pay, v�ctuals, or
repa�rs; or even a fore�gn subs�dy cannot be advanced—what must a
pr�nce or m�n�ster do �n such an emergence? The r�ght of self-
preservat�on �s unal�enable �n every �nd�v�dual, much more �n every
commun�ty; and the folly of our statesmen must then be greater than
the folly of those who f�rst contracted debt, or, what �s more, than that
of those who trusted, or cont�nue to trust th�s secur�ty, �f these



statesmen have the means of safety �n the�r hands and do not
employ them. The funds, created and mortgaged, w�ll by that t�me
br�ng �n a large yearly revenue, suff�c�ent for the defence and
secur�ty of the nat�on. Money �s perhaps ly�ng �n the exchequer,
ready for the d�scharge of the quarterly �nterest. Necess�ty calls, fear
urges, reason exhorts, compass�on alone excla�ms; the money w�ll
�mmed�ately be se�zed for the current serv�ce—under the most
solemn protestat�ons, perhaps, of be�ng �mmed�ately replaced. But
no more �s requ�s�te; the whole fabr�c, already totter�ng, falls to the
ground, and bur�es thousands �n �ts ru�ns. And th�s, I th�nk, may be
called the natural death of publ�c cred�t; for to th�s per�od �t tends as
naturally as an an�mal body to �ts d�ssolut�on and destruct�on. [32] {p97}

These two events supposed above are calam�tous, but not the
most calam�tous. Thousands are hereby sacr�f�ced to the safety of
m�ll�ons; but we are not w�thout danger that the contrary event may
take place, and that m�ll�ons may be sacr�f�ced for ever to the
temporary safety of thousands. [33] Our popular government perhaps
w�ll render �t d�ff�cult or dangerous for a m�n�ster to venture on so
desperate an exped�ent as that of a voluntary bankruptcy; and
though the House of Lords be altogether composed of the
propr�etors of lands, and the House of Commons {p98} ch�efly, and
consequently ne�ther of them can be supposed to have great
property �n the funds, yet the connect�ons of the members may be so
great w�th the propr�etors as to render them more tenac�ous of publ�c
fa�th than prudence, pol�cy, or even just�ce, str�ctly speak�ng,
requ�res. And perhaps, too, our fore�gn enem�es, or rather enemy
(for we have but one to dread) may be so pol�t�c as to d�scover that
our safety l�es �n despa�r, and may not therefore show the danger



open and barefaced t�ll �t be �nev�table. The balance of power �n
Europe, our grandfathers, our fathers, and we, have all justly
esteemed too unequal to be preserved w�thout our attent�on and
ass�stance. But our ch�ldren, weary w�th the struggle, and fettered
w�th encumbrances, may s�t down secure and see the�r ne�ghbours
oppressed and conquered, t�ll at last they themselves and the�r
cred�tors l�e both at the mercy of the conqueror. And th�s may
properly enough be denom�nated the v�olent death of our publ�c
cred�t.

These seem to be the events wh�ch are not very remote, and
wh�ch reason foresees as clearly almost as she can do anyth�ng that
l�es �n the womb of t�me. And though the anc�ents ma�nta�ned that, �n
order to reach the g�ft of prophecy, a certa�n d�v�ne fury or madness
was requ�s�te, one may safely aff�rm that, �n order to del�ver such
prophec�es as these, no more �s necessary than merely to be �n
one’s senses, free from the �nfluence of popular madness and
delus�on.



NOTES, OF PUBLIC CREDIT.

27  Essay Of the Balance of Trade.

28  Plut. �n V�ta Alex. He makes these treasures amount to 80,000
talents, or about 15 m�ll�ons sterl�ng. Qu�ntus Curt�us (l�b. 5, cap. 2) says
that Alexander found �n Susa above 50,000 talents.

29  Melon, Du Tot, Law, �n the pamphlets publ�shed �n France.

30  In t�mes of peace and secur�ty, when alone �t �s poss�ble to pay debt,
the moneyed �nterest are averse to rece�ve part�al payments, wh�ch they
know not how to d�spose of to advantage, and the landed �nterest are
averse to cont�nue the taxes requ�s�te for that purpose. Why therefore
should a m�n�ster persevere �n a measure so d�sagreeable to all part�es?
For the sake, I suppose, of a poster�ty wh�ch he w�ll never see, or of a
few reasonable, reflect�ng people whose un�ted �nterest perhaps w�ll not
be able to secure h�m the smallest borough �n England. It �s not l�kely we
shall ever f�nd any m�n�ster so bad a pol�t�c�an. W�th regard to these
narrow, destruct�ve max�ms of pol�t�cs all m�n�sters are expert enough.

31  Some ne�ghbour�ng states pract�se an easy exped�ent, by wh�ch
they l�ghten the�r publ�c debts. The French have a custom (as the
Romans formerly had) of augment�ng the�r money, and th�s the nat�on
has been so much fam�l�ar�zed to that �t hurts not publ�c cred�t, though �t
be really cutt�ng off at once, by an ed�ct, so much of the�r debts. The
Dutch d�m�n�sh the �nterest w�thout the consent of the�r cred�tors; or,
wh�ch �s the same th�ng, they arb�trar�ly tax the funds as well as other
property. Could we pract�se e�ther of these methods, we need never be
oppressed by the nat�onal debt; and �t �s not �mposs�ble but one of
these, or some other method, may, at all adventures, be tr�ed, on the
augmentat�on of our encumbrances and d�ff�cult�es. But people �n th�s
country are so good reasoners upon whatever regards the�r �nterest,
that such a pract�ce w�ll dece�ve nobody, and publ�c cred�t w�ll probably
tumble at once by so dangerous a tr�al.



32  So great dupes are the general�ty of mank�nd, that notw�thstand�ng
such a v�olent shock to publ�c cred�t as a voluntary bankruptcy �n
England would occas�on, �t would not probably be long ere cred�t would
aga�n rev�ve �n as flour�sh�ng a cond�t�on as before. The present K�ng of
France, dur�ng the late war, borrowed money at lower �nterest than ever
h�s grandfather d�d, and as low as the Br�t�sh Parl�ament, compar�ng the
natural rate of �nterest �n both k�ngdoms. And though men are
commonly more governed by what they have seen than by what they
foresee, w�th whatever certa�nty, yet prom�ses, protestat�ons, fa�r
appearances, w�th the allurements of present �nterest, have such
powerful �nfluence as few are able to res�st. Mank�nd are, �n all ages,
caught by the same ba�ts. The same tr�cks, played over and over aga�n,
st�ll trepan them. The he�ghts of popular�ty and patr�ot�sm are st�ll the
beaten road to power and tyranny; flattery to treachery; stand�ng arm�es
to arb�trary government; and the glory of God to the temporal �nterest of
the clergy. The fear of an everlast�ng destruct�on of cred�t, allow�ng �t to
be an ev�l, �s a needless bugbear. A prudent man, �n real�ty, would rather
lend to the publ�c �mmed�ately after they had taken a sponge to the�r
debts, than at present; as much as an opulent knave, even though one
could not force h�m to pay, �s a preferable debtor to an honest bankrupt;
for the former, �n order to carry on bus�ness, may f�nd �t h�s �nterest to
d�scharge h�s debts, where they are not exorb�tant. The latter has �t not
�n h�s power. The reason�ng of Tac�tus (H�st. l�b. 3), as �t �s eternally true,
�s very appl�cable to our present case: “Sed vulgus ad magn�tud�nem
benef�c�orum aderat: Stult�ss�mus qu�sque pecun��s mercabatur: Apud
sap�entes cassa habebantur, quæ neque dar� neque acc�p�, salva
republ�ca, poterant.” The publ�c �s a debtor, whom no man can obl�ge to
pay. The only check wh�ch the cred�tors have on �t �s the �nterest of
preserv�ng cred�t; an �nterest wh�ch may eas�ly be overbalanced by a
very great debt, and by a d�ff�cult and extraord�nary emergence, even
suppos�ng that cred�t �rrecoverable. Not to ment�on that a present
necess�ty often forces states �nto measures wh�ch are, str�ctly speak�ng,
aga�nst the�r �nterest.



33  I have heard �t has been computed that all the cred�tors of the
publ�c, nat�ves and fore�gners, amount only to 17,000. These make a
f�gure at present on the�r �ncome; but �n case of a publ�c bankruptcy
would �n an �nstant become the lowest, as well as the most wretched of
the people. The d�gn�ty and author�ty of the landed gentry and nob�l�ty �s
much better rooted, and would render the content�on very unequal, �f
ever we come to that extrem�ty. One would �ncl�ne to ass�gn to th�s event
a very near per�od, such as half a century, had not our fathers’
prophec�es of th�s k�nd been already found fallac�ous by the durat�on of
our publ�c cred�t so much beyond all reasonable expectat�on. When the
astrologers �n France were every year foretell�ng the death of Henry IV.,
“These fellows,” says he, “must be r�ght at last.” We shall therefore be
more caut�ous than to ass�gn any prec�se date, and shall content
ourselves w�th po�nt�ng out the event �n general.



OF SOME REMARKABLE CUSTOMS.
I shall observe three remarkable customs �n three celebrated
governments, and shall conclude from the whole that all general
max�ms �n pol�t�cs ought to be establ�shed w�th great reserve, and
that �rregular and extraord�nary appearances are frequently
d�scovered �n the moral as well {p99} as �n the phys�cal world. The
former perhaps can we better account for after they happen, from
spr�ngs and pr�nc�ples of wh�ch every one has w�th�n h�mself, or from
obv�ous observat�on, the strongest assurance and conv�ct�on; but �t �s
often fully as �mposs�ble for human prudence beforehand to foresee
and foretell them.

I. One would th�nk �t essent�al to every supreme counc�l or
assembly wh�ch debates, that ent�re l�berty of speech should be
granted to every member, and that all mot�ons or reason�ngs should
be rece�ved wh�ch can any way tend to �llustrate the po�nt under
del�berat�on. One would conclude, w�th st�ll greater assurance, that
after a mot�on was made, wh�ch was voted and approved by that
assembly �n wh�ch the leg�slat�ve power �s lodged, the member who
made the mot�on must for ever be exempted from further tr�al or
�nqu�ry. But no pol�t�cal max�m can at f�rst s�ght appear more
und�sputable than that he must at least be secured from all �nfer�or
jur�sd�ct�on, and that noth�ng less than the same supreme leg�slat�ve
assembly, �n the�r subsequent meet�ngs, could render h�m
accountable for those mot�ons and harangues wh�ch they had before
approved of. But these ax�oms, however �rrefragable they may



appear, have all fa�led �n the Athen�an government, from causes, and
pr�nc�ples too, wh�ch appear almost �nev�table.

By the γραφη παρανομων, or “�nd�ctment of �llegal�ty” (though �t
has not been remarked by ant�quar�es or commentators), any man
was tr�ed and pun�shed by any common court of jud�cature for any
law wh�ch had passed upon h�s mot�on �n the assembly of the
people, �f that law appeared to the court unjust or prejud�c�al to the
publ�c. Thus Demosthenes, f�nd�ng that sh�p-money was lev�ed
�rregularly, and that the poor bore the same burden as the r�ch �n
equ�pp�ng the galleys, corrected th�s �nequal�ty by a very useful law,
wh�ch proport�oned the expense to the revenue and �ncome of each
�nd�v�dual. He moved for th�s law �n the assembly, he proved �ts
advantages, [34] he {p100} conv�nced the people, the only leg�slature �n
Athens, the law passed and was carr�ed �nto execut�on; and yet he
was tr�ed �n a cr�m�nal court for that law upon the compla�nt of the
r�ch, who resented the alterat�on he had �ntroduced �nto the f�nances.
He was �ndeed acqu�tted upon prov�ng anew the usefulness of h�s
law.

Ctes�phon moved �n the assembly of the people that part�cular
honours should be conferred on Demosthenes, as on a c�t�zen
affect�onate and useful to the commonwealth. The people, conv�nced
of th�s truth, voted those honours; yet was Ctes�phon tr�ed by the
γραφη παρανομων. It was asserted, among other top�cs, that
Demosthenes was not a good c�t�zen, nor affect�onate to the
commonwealth, and the orator was called upon to defend h�s fr�end,
and consequently h�mself, wh�ch he executed by that subl�me p�ece
of eloquence that has ever s�nce been the adm�rat�on of mank�nd.



After the battle of Chæronea a law was passed, upon the mot�on
of Hyper�des, g�v�ng l�berty to slaves and enroll�ng them �n the troops. 
[35] On account of th�s law the orator was afterwards tr�ed by the
�nd�ctment above ment�oned, and defended h�mself, among other
top�cs, by that stroke celebrated by Plutarch and Long�nus. “It was
not I,” sa�d he, “that moved for th�s law: �t was the necess�t�es of war;
�t was the battle of Chæronea.” The orat�ons of Demosthenes
abound w�th many �nstances of tr�als of th�s nature, and prove clearly
that noth�ng was more commonly pract�sed.

The Athen�an Democracy was such a tumultuary government as
we can scarce form a not�on of �n the present age of the world. The
whole collect�ve body of the people voted �n every law w�thout any
l�m�tat�on of property, w�thout any d�st�nct�on of rank, w�thout control
of any {p101} mag�stracy or senate; [36] and consequently w�thout
regard to order, just�ce, or prudence. The Athen�ans soon became
sens�ble of the m�sch�efs attend�ng th�s const�tut�on, but be�ng averse
to the check�ng themselves by any rule or restr�ct�on, they resolved
at least to check the�r demagogues or counsellors by the fear of
future pun�shment and �nqu�ry. They accord�ngly �nst�tuted th�s
remarkable law, a law esteemed so essent�al to the�r government
that Æsch�nes �ns�sts on �t as a known truth, that were �t abol�shed or
neglected �t were �mposs�ble for the Democracy to subs�st. [37]

The people feared not any �ll consequence to l�berty from the
author�ty of the cr�m�nal courts, because these were noth�ng but very
numerous jur�es, chosen by lot from among the people; and they
cons�dered themselves justly as �n a state of perpetual pup�lage,
where they had an author�ty, after they came to the use of reason,
not only to retract and control whatever had been determ�ned, but to



pun�sh any guard�an for measures wh�ch they had embraced by h�s
persuas�on. The same law had place �n Thebes, and for the same
reason.

It appears to have been a usual pract�ce �n Athens, on the
establ�shment of any law esteemed very useful or popular, to proh�b�t
for ever �ts abrogat�on and repeal. Thus the demagogue who
d�verted all the publ�c revenues to the support of shows and
spectacles, made �t cr�m�nal so much as to move for a repeal of th�s
law; thus Lept�nes moved for a law, not only to recall all the
�mmun�t�es formerly granted, but to depr�ve the people for the future
of the power of grant�ng any more; thus all b�lls of atta�nder were
forb�d, or laws that affected one Athen�an w�thout {p102} extend�ng to
the whole commonwealth. These absurd clauses, by wh�ch the
leg�slature va�nly attempted to b�nd �tself for ever, proceeded from a
un�versal sense of the lev�ty and �nconstancy of the people.

II. A wheel w�th�n a wheel, such as we observe �n the German
Emp�re, �s cons�dered by Lord Shaftesbury [38] as an absurd�ty �n
pol�t�cs; but what must we say to two equal wheels wh�ch govern the
same pol�t�cal mach�ne w�thout any mutual check, control, or
subord�nat�on, and yet preserve the greatest harmony and concord?
To establ�sh two d�st�nct leg�slatures, each of wh�ch possesses full
and absolute author�ty w�th�n �tself, and stands �n no need of the
other’s ass�stance, �n order to g�ve val�d�ty to �ts acts, th�s may
appear beforehand altogether �mpract�cable as long as men are
actuated by the pass�ons of amb�t�on, emulat�on, and avar�ce, wh�ch
have been h�therto the�r ch�ef govern�ng pr�nc�ples. And should I
assert that the state I have �n my eye was d�v�ded �nto two d�st�nct
fact�ons, each of wh�ch predom�nated �n a d�st�nct leg�slature, and yet



produced no clash�ng �n these �ndependent powers, the suppos�t�on
may appear almost �ncred�ble; and �f, to augment the paradox, I
should aff�rm that th�s d�sjo�nted, �rregular government was the most
act�ve, tr�umphant, and �llustr�ous commonwealth that ever yet
appeared on the stage of the world, I should certa�nly be told that
such a pol�t�cal ch�mera was as absurd as any v�s�on of the poets.
But there �s no need for search�ng long �n order to prove the real�ty of
the forego�ng suppos�t�ons, for th�s was actually the case w�th the
Roman republ�c.

The leg�slat�ve power was there lodged �n the com�t�a centur�ata
and com�t�a tr�buta. In the former, �t �s well known, the people voted
accord�ng to the�r census; so that when the f�rst class was
unan�mous, though �t conta�ned not perhaps the hundredth part of
the commonwealth, �t determ�ned the whole, and, w�th the author�ty
of the senate, establ�shed a law. In the latter, every vote was al�ke;
and as {p103} the author�ty of the senate was not there requ�s�te, the
lower people ent�rely preva�led and gave law to the whole state. In all
party d�v�s�ons, at f�rst between the Patr�c�ans and Plebe�ans,
afterwards between the nobles and the people, the �nterest of the
ar�stocracy was predom�nant �n the f�rst leg�slature, that of the
democracy �n the second. The one could always destroy what the
other had establ�shed; nay, the one by a sudden and unforeseen
mot�on m�ght take the start of the other and totally ann�h�late �ts r�val
by a vote, wh�ch, from the nature of the const�tut�on, had the full
author�ty of a law. But no such contest or struggle �s observed �n the
h�story of Rome: no �nstance of a quarrel between these two
leg�slatures, though many between the part�es that governed �n



each. Whence arose th�s concord, wh�ch may seem so
extraord�nary?

The leg�slature establ�shed at Rome by the author�ty of Serv�us
Tull�us was the com�t�a centur�ata, wh�ch, after the expuls�on of the
k�ngs, rendered the government for some t�me altogether
ar�stocrat�cal. But the people, hav�ng numbers and force on the�r
s�de, and be�ng elated w�th frequent conquests and v�ctor�es �n the�r
fore�gn wars, always preva�led when pushed to extrem�t�es, and f�rst
extorted from the senate the mag�stracy of the tr�bunes, and then the
leg�slat�ve power of the com�t�a tr�buta. It then behoved the nobles to
be more careful than ever not to provoke the people, for bes�de the
force wh�ch the latter were always possessed of, they had now got
possess�on of legal author�ty, and could �nstantly break �n p�eces any
order or �nst�tut�on wh�ch d�rectly opposed them. By �ntr�gue, by
�nfluence, by money, by comb�nat�on, and by the respect pa�d the�r
character, the nobles m�ght often preva�l and d�rect the whole
mach�ne of government; but had they openly set the�r com�t�a
centur�ata �n oppos�t�on to the tr�buta, they had soon lost the
advantage of that �nst�tut�on, together w�th the�r consuls, prætors,
ed�les, and all the mag�strates elected by �t. But the com�t�a tr�buta,
not hav�ng the same reason for respect�ng the centur�ata, frequently
repealed laws favourable to the ar�stocracy; they l�m�ted the author�ty
of the {p104} nobles, protected the people from oppress�on, and
controlled the act�ons of the senate and mag�stracy. The centur�ata
found �t conven�ent always to subm�t; and though equal �n author�ty,
yet be�ng �nfer�or �n power, durst never d�rectly g�ve any shock to the
other leg�slature, e�ther by repeal�ng �ts laws or establ�sh�ng laws,
wh�ch, �t foresaw, would soon be repealed by �t.



No �nstance �s found of any oppos�t�on or struggle between these
com�t�a, except one sl�ght attempt of th�s k�nd ment�oned by App�an
�n the th�rd book of h�s C�v�l Wars. Mark Antony, resolv�ng to depr�ve
Dec�mus Brutus of the government of C�salp�ne Gaul, ra�led �n the
forum, and called one of the com�t�a �n order to prevent the meet�ng
of the other wh�ch had been ordered by the senate; but affa�rs were
then fallen �nto such confus�on, and the Roman const�tut�on was so
near �ts f�nal d�ssolut�on, that no �nference can be drawn from such
an exped�ent. Th�s contest, bes�des, was founded more on form than
party. It was the senate who ordered the com�t�a tr�buta that they
m�ght obstruct the meet�ng of the centur�ata, wh�ch, by the
const�tut�on, or at least forms of the government, could alone d�spose
of prov�nces.

C�cero was recalled by the com�t�a centur�ata, though ban�shed
by the tr�buta—that �s, by a pleb�sc�tum. But h�s ban�shment, we may
observe, never was cons�dered as a legal deed, ar�s�ng from the free
cho�ce and �ncl�nat�on of the people. It was always ascr�bed to the
v�olence alone of Clod�us, and to the d�sorders �ntroduced by h�m
�nto the government.

III. The th�rd custom wh�ch we proposed to observe regards
England, and though �t be not so �mportant as those wh�ch we have
po�nted out �n Athens and Rome, �t �s no less s�ngular and
remarkable. It �s a max�m �n pol�t�cs wh�ch we read�ly adm�t as
und�sputed and un�versal, that a power, however great, when
granted by law to an em�nent mag�strate �s not so dangerous to
l�berty as an author�ty, however cons�derable, wh�ch he acqu�res
from v�olence and usurpat�on; for, bes�des that the law always l�m�ts
every {p105} power wh�ch �t bestows, the very rece�v�ng �t as a



concess�on establ�shes the author�ty whence �t �s der�ved and
preserves the harmony of the const�tut�on. By the same r�ght that
one prerogat�ve �s assumed w�thout law another may also be
cla�med, and another w�th st�ll greater fac�l�ty; wh�le the f�rst
usurpat�ons both serve as precedents to the follow�ng, and g�ve force
to ma�nta�n them. Hence the hero�sm of Hampden, who susta�ned
the whole v�olence of royal prosecut�on rather than pay a tax of
twenty sh�ll�ngs not �mposed by Parl�ament; hence the care of all
Engl�sh patr�ots to guard aga�nst the f�rst encroachments of the
crown, and hence alone the ex�stence at th�s day of Engl�sh l�berty.

There �s, however, one occas�on where the Parl�ament has
departed from th�s max�m, and th�s �s �n the press�ng of seamen. The
exerc�se of an �llegal power �s here tac�tly perm�tted �n the crown, and
though �t has frequently been under del�berat�on how that power
m�ght be rendered legal and granted under proper restr�ct�ons to the
sovere�gn, no safe exped�ent could ever be proposed for that
purpose, and the danger to l�berty always appeared greater from law
than from usurpat�on. Wh�le th�s power �s exerc�sed to no other end
than to man the Navy men w�ll�ngly subm�t to �t from a sense of �ts
use and necess�ty, and the sa�lors, who are alone affected by �t, f�nd
nobody to support them �n cla�m�ng the r�ghts and pr�v�leges wh�ch
the law grants w�thout d�st�nct�on to all Engl�sh subjects. But were
th�s power on any occas�on made an �nstrument of fact�on or
m�n�ster�al tyranny, the oppos�te fact�on, and �ndeed all lovers of the�r
country, would �mmed�ately take the alarm and support the �njured
party. The l�berty of Engl�shmen would be asserted; jur�es would be
�mplacable; and the tools of tyranny act�ng both aga�nst law and
equ�ty would meet w�th the severest vengeance. On the other hand,



were the Parl�ament to grant such an author�ty, they would probably
fall �nto one of these two �nconven�ences: they would e�ther bestow �t
under so many restr�ct�ons as would make �t lose �ts effects by
cramp�ng the author�ty of the crown, or they would render �t so large
and comprehens�ve as m�ght g�ve occas�on {p106} to great abuses, for
wh�ch we could �n that case have no remedy. The very �llegal�ty of
the power at present prevents �ts abuses, by afford�ng so easy a
remedy aga�nst them.

I pretend not by th�s reason�ng to exclude all poss�b�l�ty of
contr�v�ng a reg�ster for seamen, wh�ch m�ght man the Navy w�thout
be�ng dangerous to l�berty. I only observe that no sat�sfactory
scheme of that nature has yet been proposed. Rather than adopt
any project h�therto �nvented, we cont�nue a pract�ce seem�ngly the
most absurd and unaccountable. Author�ty, �n t�mes of full �nternal
peace and concord, �s armed aga�nst law. A cont�nued and open
usurpat�on of the crown �s perm�tted am�dst the greatest jealousy and
watchfulness �n the people; nay, proceed�ng from those very
pr�nc�ples, l�berty, �n a country of the h�ghest l�berty, �s left ent�rely to
�ts own defence w�thout any countenance or protect�on; the w�ld state
of nature �s renewed �n one of the most c�v�l�zed soc�et�es of
mank�nd; and great v�olences and d�sorders among the people, the
most human and the best-natured, are comm�tted w�th �mpun�ty;
wh�le the one party pleads obed�ence to the supreme mag�strate, the
other the sanct�on of fundamental laws.



NOTES, OF SOME REMARKABLE CUSTOMS.

34  H�s harangue for �t �s st�ll extant: περι Συμμοριας.

35  Plutarchus �n v�ta decem oratorum. Demosthenes g�ves a d�fferent
account of th�s law. (Contra Ar�stog�ton, Orat. II.) He says that �ts purport
was to render the ατιμοι επιτιμοι, or to restore the pr�v�lege of bear�ng
off�ces to those who had been declared �ncapable. Perhaps these were
both clauses of the same law.

36  The senate of the Bean was only a less numerous mob chosen by
lot from among the people, and the�r author�ty was not great.

37  In Ctes�phontem. It �s remarkable that the f�rst step after the
d�ssolut�on of the Democracy by Cr�t�as and the Th�rty was to annul the
γραφη παρανομων, as we learn from Demosthenes κατα Τιμοκ. The
orator �n th�s orat�on g�ves us the words of the law establ�sh�ng the
γραφη παρανομων, p. 297, ex ed�t. Ald�. And he accounts for �t from the
same pr�nc�ples we here reason upon.

38  Essay on the Freedom of W�t and Humour, part 3, § 2.



OF THE POPULOUSNESS OF ANCIENT
NATIONS. [39]

There �s very l�ttle ground, e�ther from reason or exper�ence, to
conclude the un�verse eternal or �ncorrupt�ble. The cont�nual and
rap�d mot�on of matter, the v�olent revolut�ons w�th wh�ch every part �s
ag�tated, the changes remarked {p107} �n the heavens, the pla�n traces
as well as trad�t�on of a un�versal deluge,—all these prove strongly
the mortal�ty of th�s fabr�c of the world, and �ts passage, by corrupt�on
or d�ssolut�on, from one state or order to another. It must therefore,
as well as each �nd�v�dual form wh�ch �t conta�ns, have �ts �nfancy,
youth, manhood, and old age; and �t �s probable that �n all these
var�at�ons man, equally w�th every an�mal and vegetable, w�ll
partake. In the flour�sh�ng age of the world �t may be expected that
the human spec�es should possess greater v�gour both of m�nd and
body, more prosperous health, h�gher sp�r�ts, longer l�fe, and a
stronger �ncl�nat�on and power of generat�on. But �f the general
system of th�ngs, and human soc�ety of course, have any such
gradual revolut�ons, they are too slow to be d�scern�ble �n that short
per�od wh�ch �s comprehended by h�story and trad�t�on. Stature and
force of body, length of l�fe, even courage and extent of gen�us,
seem h�therto to have been naturally �n all ages pretty much the
same. The arts and sc�ences, �ndeed, have flour�shed �n one per�od
and have decayed �n another; but we may observe that at the t�me
when they rose to greatest perfect�on among one people they were
perhaps totally unknown to all the ne�ghbour�ng nat�ons, and though



they un�versally decayed �n one age, yet �n a succeed�ng generat�on
they aga�n rev�ved and d�ffused themselves over the world. As far,
therefore, as observat�on reaches there �s no un�versal d�fference
d�scern�ble �n the human spec�es, and though �t {p108} were allowed
that the un�verse, l�ke an an�mal body, had a natural progress from
�nfancy to old age; yet, as �t must st�ll be uncerta�n whether at
present �t be advanc�ng to �ts po�nt of perfect�on or decl�n�ng from �t,
we cannot thence presuppose any decay �n human nature. [40] To
prove, therefore, or account for the greater populousness of ant�qu�ty
by the �mag�nary youth or v�gour of the world w�ll scarcely be
adm�tted by any just reasoner; these general phys�cal causes ought
ent�rely to be excluded from that quest�on.

There are �ndeed some more part�cular phys�cal causes of great
�mportance. D�seases are ment�oned �n ant�qu�ty wh�ch are almost
unknown to modern med�c�ne, and new d�seases have ar�sen and
propagated themselves of wh�ch there are no traces �n anc�ent
h�story. And �n th�s part�cular we may observe, upon compar�son, that
the d�sadvantage �s very much on the s�de of the moderns. Not to
ment�on some others of less �mportance, the smallpox comm�ts such
ravages as would almost alone account for the great super�or�ty
ascr�bed to anc�ent t�mes. The tenth or the twelfth part of mank�nd
destroyed every generat�on should make a vast d�fference, �t may be
thought, �n the numbers of the people; and when jo�ned to venereal
d�stempers, a new plague d�ffused everywhere, th�s d�sease �s
perhaps equ�valent, by �ts constant operat�on, to the three great
scourges of mank�nd—war, pest�lence, and fam�ne. Were �t certa�n,
therefore, that anc�ent t�mes were more populous than the present,
and could no moral causes be ass�gned for so great a change, these



phys�cal causes alone, �n the op�n�on of many, would be suff�c�ent to
g�ve us sat�sfact�on on that head. {p109}

But �s �t certa�n that ant�qu�ty was so much more populous as �s
pretended? The extravaganc�es of Voss�us w�th regard to th�s subject
are well known; but an author of much greater gen�us and
d�scernment has ventured to aff�rm that, accord�ng to the best
computat�ons wh�ch these subjects w�ll adm�t of, there are not now
on the face of the earth the f�ft�eth part of mank�nd wh�ch ex�sted �n
the t�me of Jul�us Cæsar. It may eas�ly be observed that the
compar�sons �n th�s case must be very �mperfect, even though we
conf�ne ourselves to the scene of anc�ent h�story—Europe and the
nat�ons about the Med�terranean. We know not exactly the numbers
of any European k�ngdom, or even c�ty, at present; how can we
pretend to calculate those of anc�ent c�t�es and states where
h�stor�ans have left us such �mperfect traces? For my part, the matter
appears to me so uncerta�n that, as I �ntend to throw together some
reflect�ons on that head, I shall �nterm�ngle the �nqu�ry concern�ng
causes w�th that concern�ng facts, wh�ch ought never to be adm�tted
where the facts can be ascerta�ned w�th any tolerable assurance. We
shall f�rst cons�der whether �t be probable, from what we know of the
s�tuat�on of soc�ety �n both per�ods, that ant�qu�ty must have been
more populous; secondly, whether �n real�ty �t was so. If I can make �t
appear that the conclus�on �s not so certa�n as �s pretended �n favour
of ant�qu�ty, �t �s all I asp�re to.

In general we may observe that the quest�on w�th regard to the
comparat�ve populousness of ages or k�ngdoms �mpl�es very
�mportant consequences, and commonly determ�nes concern�ng the
preference of the�r whole pol�ce, the�r manners, and the const�tut�on



of the�r government. For as there �s �n all men, both male and
female, a des�re and power of generat�on more act�ve than �s ever
un�versally exerted, the restra�nts wh�ch they l�e under must proceed
from some d�ff�cult�es �n the�r s�tuat�on, wh�ch �t belongs to a w�se
leg�slature carefully to observe and remove. Almost every man who
th�nks he can ma�nta�n a fam�ly w�ll have one, and the human
spec�es at th�s rate of propagat�on would more than double every
generat�on. How fast do {p110} mank�nd mult�ply �n every colony or
new settlement, where �t �s an easy matter to prov�de for a fam�ly,
and where men are now�se stra�ghtened or conf�ned as �n long
establ�shed governments? H�story tells us frequently of plagues
wh�ch have swept away the th�rd or fourth part of a people; yet �n a
generat�on or two the destruct�on was not perce�ved, and the soc�ety
had aga�n acqu�red the�r former number. The lands wh�ch were
cult�vated, the houses bu�lt, the commod�t�es ra�sed, the r�ches
acqu�red, enabled the people who escaped �mmed�ately to marry
and to rear fam�l�es, wh�ch suppl�ed the place of those who had
per�shed. [41] And for a l�ke reason every w�se, just, and m�ld
government, by render�ng the cond�t�on of �ts subjects easy and
secure, w�ll always abound most �n people, as well as �n
commod�t�es and r�ches. A country, �ndeed, whose cl�mate and so�l
are f�tted for v�nes w�ll naturally be more populous than one wh�ch �s
only f�tted for pasturage; but �f everyth�ng else be equal, �t seems
natural to expect that wherever there are most happ�ness and v�rtue
and the w�sest �nst�tut�ons, there w�ll also be most people.

The quest�on, therefore, concern�ng the populousness of anc�ent
and modern t�mes be�ng allowed of great �mportance, �t w�ll be
requ�s�te, �f we would br�ng �t to some determ�nat�on, to compare both



the domest�c and pol�t�cal s�tuat�on of these two per�ods, �n order to
judge of the facts by the�r moral causes, wh�ch �s the f�rst v�ew �n
wh�ch we proposed to cons�der them.

The ch�ef d�fference between the domest�c economy of the
anc�ents and that of the moderns cons�sts �n the pract�ce of slavery
wh�ch preva�led among the former, and wh�ch has been abol�shed for
some centur�es throughout the greater part of Europe. Some
pass�onate adm�rers of {p111} the anc�ents and zealous part�sans of
c�v�l l�berty (for these sent�ments, as they are both of them �n the
ma�n extremely just, are found to be almost �nseparable) cannot
forbear regrett�ng the loss of th�s �nst�tut�on; and wh�lst they brand all
subm�ss�on to the government of a s�ngle person w�th the harsh
denom�nat�on of slavery, they would gladly reduce the greatest part
of mank�nd to real slavery and subject�on. But to one who cons�ders
coolly on the subject �t w�ll appear that human nature �n general
really enjoys more l�berty at present, �n the most arb�trary
governments of Europe, than �t ever d�d dur�ng the most flour�sh�ng
per�od of anc�ent t�mes. As much as subm�ss�on to a petty pr�nce,
whose dom�n�ons extend not beyond a s�ngle c�ty, �s more gr�evous
than obed�ence to a great monarch, so much �s domest�c slavery
more cruel and oppress�ve than any c�v�l subject�on whatsoever. The
more the master �s removed from us �n place and rank the greater
l�berty we enjoy, the less are our act�ons �nspected and controlled,
and the fa�nter that cruel compar�son becomes between our own
subject�on and the freedom and even dom�n�on of another. The
rema�ns that are found of slavery �n the Amer�can colon�es and
among some European nat�ons would never surely create a des�re of
render�ng �t more un�versal. The l�ttle human�ty commonly observed



�n persons accustomed from the�r �nfancy to exerc�se so great
author�ty over the�r fellow-creatures and to trample upon human
nature were suff�c�ent alone to d�sgust us w�th that author�ty. Nor can
a more probable reason be g�ven for the severe, I m�ght say
barbarous manners of anc�ent t�mes, than the pract�ce of domest�c
slavery, by wh�ch every man of rank was rendered a petty tyrant and
educated am�dst the flattery, subm�ss�on, and low debasement of h�s
slaves.

Accord�ng to the anc�ent pract�ce, all checks were on the �nfer�or,
to restra�n h�m to the duty of subm�ss�on; none on the super�or, to
engage h�m to the rec�procal dut�es of gentleness and human�ty. In
modern t�mes a bad servant f�nds not eas�ly a good master, nor a
bad master a good servant, and the checks are mutual, {p112} su�table
to the �nv�olable and eternal laws of reason and equ�ty.

The custom of expos�ng old, useless, or s�ck slaves �n an �sland
of the T�ber, there to starve, seems to have been pretty common �n
Rome, and whoever recovered after hav�ng been so exposed had
h�s l�berty g�ven h�m by an ed�ct of the Emperor Claud�us, where �t
was l�kew�se forb�d to k�ll any slave merely for old age or s�ckness.
But suppos�ng that th�s ed�ct was str�ctly obeyed, would �t better the
domest�c treatment of slaves or render the�r l�ves much more
comfortable? We may �mag�ne what others would pract�se when �t
was the professed max�m of the elder Cato to sell h�s superannuated
slaves for any pr�ce rather than ma�nta�n what he esteemed a
useless burden.

The ergastula, or dungeons, where slaves �n cha�ns were forced
to work, were very common all over Italy. Columella adv�ses that
they be always bu�lt under ground, and recommends �t as the duty of



a careful overseer to call over every day the names of these slaves,
l�ke the muster�ng of a reg�ment or sh�p’s company, �n order to know
presently when any of them had deserted. A proof of the frequency
of these ergastula and of the great number of slaves usually
conf�ned �n them.

A cha�ned slave for a porter was usual �n Rome, as appears from
Ov�d and other authors. Had not these people shaken off all sense of
compass�on towards that unhappy part of the�r spec�es, would they
have presented all the�r fr�ends at the f�rst entrance w�th such an
�mage of the sever�ty of the master and m�sery of the slave?

Noth�ng so common �n all tr�als, even of c�v�l causes, as to call for
the ev�dence of slaves, wh�ch was always extorted by the most
exqu�s�te torments. Demosthenes says that where �t was poss�ble to
produce for the same fact e�ther freemen or slaves as w�tnesses, the
judges always preferred the tortur�ng of slaves as a more certa�n and
�nfall�ble ev�dence. [42] {p113}

Seneca draws a p�cture of that d�sorderly luxury wh�ch changes
day �nto n�ght and n�ght �nto day, and �nverts every stated hour of
every off�ce �n l�fe. Among other c�rcumstances, such as d�splac�ng
the meals and t�mes of bath�ng, he ment�ons that regularly about the
th�rd hour of the n�ght the ne�ghbours of one who �ndulges th�s false
ref�nement hear the no�se of wh�ps and lashes, and upon �nqu�ry f�nd
that he �s then tak�ng an account of the conduct of h�s servants and
g�v�ng them due correct�on and d�sc�pl�ne. Th�s �s not remarked as an
�nstance of cruelty, but only of d�sorder, wh�ch, even �n act�ons the
most usual and method�cal, changes the f�xed hours that an
establ�shed custom had ass�gned them. [43]



But our present bus�ness �s only to cons�der the �nfluence of
slavery on the populousness of a state. It �s pretended that �n th�s
part�cular the anc�ent pract�ce had �nf�n�tely the advantage, and was
the ch�ef cause of that extreme populousness wh�ch �s supposed �n
those t�mes. At present all masters d�scourage the marry�ng of the�r
male servants, and adm�t not by any means the marr�age of the
female, who are then supposed altogether �ncapac�tated for the�r
serv�ce; but where the property of the servants �s lodged �n the
master, the�r marr�age and fert�l�ty form h�s r�ches, and br�ng h�m a
success�on of slaves that supply the {p114} place of those whom age
and �nf�rm�ty have d�sabled. He encourages, therefore, the�r
propagat�on as much as that of h�s cattle, rears the young w�th the
same care, and educates them to some art or call�ng, wh�ch may
render them more useful or valuable to h�m. The opulent are, by th�s
pol�cy, �nterested �n the be�ng at least, though not the well-be�ng of
the poor; and enr�ch themselves by �ncreas�ng the number and
�ndustry of those who are subjected to them. Each man, be�ng a
sovere�gn �n h�s own fam�ly, has the same �nterest w�th regard to �t as
the pr�nce w�th regard to the state; and has not, l�ke the pr�nce, any
oppos�te mot�ve of amb�t�on or va�nglory wh�ch may lead h�m to
depopulate h�s l�ttle sovere�gnty. All of �t �s, at all t�mes, under h�s
eye, and he has le�sure to �nspect the most m�nute deta�l of the
marr�age and educat�on of h�s subjects. [44]

Such are the consequences of domest�c slavery, accord�ng to the
f�rst aspect and appearance of th�ngs; but �f we enter more deeply
�nto the subject, we shall perhaps f�nd reason to retract our hasty
determ�nat�ons. The compar�son �s shock�ng between the
management of human creatures and that of cattle; but be�ng



extremely just when appl�ed to the present subject, �t may be proper
to trace the consequences of �t. At the cap�tal, near all great c�t�es, �n
all populous, r�ch, �ndustr�ous prov�nces, few cattle are bred.
Prov�s�ons, lodg�ng, attendance, labour are there dear, and men f�nd
better the�r account �n buy�ng the cattle, after they come to a certa�n
age, from the remoter and cheaper countr�es. These are
consequently the only breed�ng countr�es for cattle; and by a par�ty of
reason, for men too, when the latter are put on the same foot�ng w�th
the {p115} former. To rear a ch�ld �n London t�ll he could be serv�ceable
would cost much dearer than to buy one of the same age from
Scotland or Ireland, where he had been ra�sed �n a cottage, covered
w�th rags, and fed on oatmeal or potatoes. Those who had slaves,
therefore, �n all the r�cher or more populous countr�es would
d�scourage the pregnancy of the females, and e�ther prevent or
destroy the b�rth. The human spec�es would per�sh �n those places
where �t ought to �ncrease the fastest, and a perpetual recru�t be
needed from all the poorer and more desert prov�nces. Such a
cont�nued dra�n would tend m�ght�ly to depopulate the state, and
render great c�t�es ten t�mes more destruct�ve than w�th us, where
every man �s master of h�mself, and prov�des for h�s ch�ldren from
the powerful �nst�nct of nature—not the calculat�ons of sord�d
�nterest. If London at present, w�thout �ncreas�ng, needs a yearly
recru�t from the country of 5000 people, as �s commonly computed,
what must �t requ�re �f the greatest part of the tradesmen and
common people were slaves, and were h�ndered from breed�ng by
the�r avar�c�ous masters?

All anc�ent authors tell us that there was a perpetual flux of slaves
to Italy from the remoter prov�nces, part�cularly Syr�a, C�l�c�a, [45]



Cappadoc�a, and the Lesser As�a, Thrace, and Egypt; yet the
number of people d�d not �ncrease �n Italy, and wr�ters compla�n of
the cont�nual decay of �ndustry and agr�culture. Where then �s that
extreme fert�l�ty of the Roman slaves wh�ch �s commonly supposed?
So far from mult�ply�ng, they could not, �t seems, so much as keep up
the stock w�thout �mmense recru�ts. And though great numbers were
cont�nually manum�tted and converted �nto Roman c�t�zens, the
numbers even of these d�d not �ncrease t�ll the freedom of the c�ty
was commun�cated to fore�gn prov�nces.

The term for a slave born and bred �n the fam�ly was {p116} verna; 
[46] and these slaves seem to have been ent�tled by custom to
pr�v�leges and �ndulgences beyond others—a suff�c�ent reason why
the masters would not be fond of rear�ng many of that k�nd. [47]

Whoever �s acqua�nted w�th the max�ms of our planters w�ll
acknowledge the justness of th�s observat�on. [48] {p117}

Att�cus �s much pra�sed by h�s h�stor�an for the care wh�ch he took
�n recru�t�ng h�s fam�ly from the slaves born �n �t. [49] May we not
thence �nfer that that pract�ce was not then very common?

The names of slaves �n the Greek comed�es—Syrus, Mysus,
Geta, Thrax, Davus, Lydus, Phyrx, etc., afford a presumpt�on that at
Athens, at least, most of the slaves were �mported from fore�gn
nat�ons. The Athen�ans, says Strabo, gave to the�r slaves e�ther the
names of the nat�ons whence they were bought, as Lydus, Syrus; or
the names that were most common among those nat�ons, as Manes
or M�das to a Phryg�an, T�b�as to a Paphlagon�an.

Demosthenes, after hav�ng ment�oned a law wh�ch forb�d any
man to str�ke the slave of another, pra�ses the human�ty of th�s law,
and adds that �f the barbar�ans from whom slaves were bought had



�nformat�on that the�r countrymen met w�th such gentle treatment,
they would enterta�n a great esteem for the Athen�ans. Isocrates,
too, �ns�nuates that the slaves of the Greeks were generally or very
commonly barbar�ans. Ar�stotle, �n h�s Pol�t�cs, pla�nly supposes that
a slave �s always a fore�gner. The anc�ent com�c wr�ters represented
the slaves as speak�ng a barbarous language. Th�s was an �m�tat�on
of nature.

It �s well known that Demosthenes, �n h�s nonage, had been
defrauded of a large fortune by h�s tutors, and that afterwards he
recovered, by a prosecut�on of law, the value of h�s patr�mony. H�s
orat�ons on that occas�on st�ll rema�n, and conta�n a very exact deta�l
of the whole substance left by h�s father, �n money, merchand�se,
houses, and slaves, together w�th the value of each part�cular.
Among the rest were 52 slaves, hand�craftsmen—v�z., 32 sword-
cutlers and 20 cab�net-makers, [50] all males; not a word of any w�ves,
ch�ldren, or fam�ly, wh�ch they {p118} certa�nly would have had had �t
been a common custom at Athens to breed from the slaves; and the
value of the whole must have depended very much on that
c�rcumstance. No female slaves are even so much as ment�oned,
except some housema�ds who belonged to h�s mother. Th�s
argument has great force, �f �t be not altogether dec�s�ve.

Cons�der th�s passage of Plutarch, speak�ng of the elder Cato:
—“He had a great number of slaves, whom he took care to buy at
the sales of pr�soners of war; and he chose them young, that they
m�ght eas�ly be accustomed to any d�et or manner of l�fe, and be
�nstructed �n any bus�ness or labour, as men teach anyth�ng to young
dogs or horses. And esteem�ng love the ch�ef source of all d�sorders,
he allowed the male slaves to have a commerce w�th the female �n



h�s fam�ly, upon pay�ng a certa�n sum for th�s pr�v�lege; but he str�ctly
forbade all �ntr�gues out of h�s fam�ly.” Are there any symptoms �n th�s
narrat�on of that care wh�ch �s supposed �n the anc�ents, of the
marr�age and propagat�on of the�r slaves? If that was a common
pract�ce, founded on general �nterest, �t would surely have been
embraced by Cato, who was a great econom�st, and l�ved �n t�mes
when the anc�ent frugal�ty and s�mpl�c�ty of manners were st�ll �n
cred�t and reputat�on.

It �s expressly remarked by the wr�ters of the Roman law that
scarce any ever purchase slaves w�th a v�ew of breed�ng from them. 
[51] {p119}

Our lackeys and housema�ds, I own, do not serve much to
mult�ply the�r spec�es; but the anc�ents, bes�des those who attended
on the�r person, had all the�r labour performed by slaves, who l�ved,
many of them, �n the�r fam�ly; and some great men possessed to the
number of 10,000. If there be any susp�c�on, therefore, that th�s
�nst�tut�on was unfavourable to propagat�on (and the same reason, at
least �n part, holds w�th regard to anc�ent slaves as well as modern
servants), how destruct�ve must slavery have proved!

H�story ment�ons a Roman nobleman who had 400 slaves under
the same roof w�th h�m; and hav�ng been assass�nated at home by
the fur�ous revenge of one of them, the law was executed w�th r�gour,
and all w�thout except�on were put to death. Many other Roman
noblemen had fam�l�es equally, or more numerous, and I bel�eve
every one w�ll allow that th�s would scarcely be pract�cable were we
to suppose all the slaves marr�ed and the females to be breeders. [52]

So early as the poet Hes�od marr�ed slaves, whether male or
female, were esteemed very �nconven�ent. How much more where



fam�l�es had �ncreased to such an enormous s�ze, as �n Rome, and
where s�mpl�c�ty of manners was ban�shed from all ranks of people?

Xenophon �n h�s Econom�cs, where he g�ves d�rect�ons for the
management of a farm, recommends a str�ct care {p120} and attent�on
of lay�ng the male and the female slaves at a d�stance from each
other. He seems not to suppose that they are ever marr�ed. The only
slaves among the Greeks that appear to have cont�nued the�r own
breed were the Helotes, who had houses apart, and were more the
slaves of the publ�c than of �nd�v�duals.

The same author tells us that N�c�as’s overseer, by an agreement
w�th h�s master, was obl�ged to pay h�m an obolus a day for each
slave, bes�des ma�nta�n�ng them and keep�ng up the number. Had
the anc�ent slaves been all breeders, th�s last c�rcumstance of the
contract had been superfluous.

The anc�ents talk so frequently of a f�xed, stated port�on of
prov�s�ons ass�gned to each slave, that we are naturally led to
conclude that slaves l�ved almost all s�ngle, and rece�ved that port�on
as a k�nd of board-wages.

The pract�ce, �ndeed, of marry�ng the slaves seems not to have
been very common even among the country-labourers, where �t �s
more naturally to be expected. Cato, enumerat�ng the slaves
requ�s�te to labour a v�neyard of a hundred acres, makes them to
amount to f�fteen—the overseer and h�s w�fe (v�ll�cus and v�ll�ca) and
th�rteen male slaves; for an ol�ve plantat�on of 240 acres, the
overseer and h�s w�fe and eleven male slaves; and so �n proport�on
to a greater or less plantat�on or v�neyard.

Varro, c�t�ng th�s passage of Cato, allows h�s computat�on to be
just �n every respect except the last. “For as �t �s requ�s�te,” says he,



“to have an overseer and h�s w�fe, whether the v�neyard or plantat�on
be great or small, th�s must alter the exactness of the proport�on.”
Had Cato’s computat�on been erroneous �n any other respect �t had
certa�nly been corrected by Varro, who seems fond of d�scover�ng so
tr�v�al an �naccuracy.

The same author, as well as Columella, recommends �t as
requ�s�te to g�ve a w�fe to the overseer �n order to attach h�m the
more strongly to h�s master’s serv�ce. Th�s was therefore a pecul�ar
�ndulgence granted to a slave �n whom so great a conf�dence was
reposed. {p121}

In the same place Varro ment�ons �t as a useful precaut�on not to
buy too many slaves from the same nat�ons, lest they beget fact�ons
and sed�t�ons �n the fam�ly; a presumpt�on that �n Italy the greatest
part, even of the country-labour�ng slaves—for he speaks of no other
—were bought from the remoter prov�nces. All the world knows that
the fam�ly-slaves �n Rome, who were �nstruments of show and
luxury, were commonly �mported from the east. “Hoc profecere,”
says Pl�ny, speak�ng of the jealous care of masters, “manc�p�orum
leg�ones, et �n domo turba externa ac servorum quoque causa
nomenclator adh�bendus.”

It �s �ndeed recommended by Varro to propagate young
shepherds �n the fam�ly from the old ones; for as graz�ng farms were
commonly �n remote and cheap places, and each shepherd l�ved �n a
cottage apart, h�s marr�age and �ncrease were not l�able to the same
�nconven�ences as �n dearer places and where many servants l�ved
�n a fam�ly, wh�ch was un�versally the case �n such of the Roman
farms as produced w�ne or corn. If we cons�der th�s except�on w�th



regard to the shepherds, and we�gh the reasons of �t, �t w�ll serve for
a strong conf�rmat�on of all our forego�ng susp�c�ons.

Columella, I own, adv�ses the master to g�ve a reward, and even
l�berty to a female slave that had reared h�m above three ch�ldren, a
proof that somet�mes the anc�ents propagated from the�r slaves,
wh�ch, �ndeed, cannot be den�ed. Were �t otherw�se the pract�ce of
slavery, be�ng so common �n ant�qu�ty, must have been destruct�ve to
a degree wh�ch no exped�ent could repa�r. All I pretend to �nfer from
these reason�ngs �s that slavery �s �n general d�sadvantageous both
to the happ�ness and populousness of mank�nd, and that �ts place �s
much better suppl�ed by the pract�ce of h�red servants.

The laws, or, as some wr�ters call them, the sed�t�ons of the
Gracch�, were occas�oned by the�r observ�ng the �ncrease of slaves
all over Italy, and the d�m�nut�on of free c�t�zens. App�an ascr�bes th�s
�ncrease to the propagat�on of the slaves; Plutarch to the purchas�ng
of {p122} barbar�ans, who were cha�ned and �mpr�soned, βαρβαρικα
δεσμωτηρια. It �s to be presumed that both causes concurred.

S�c�ly, says Florus, was full of ergastula, and was cult�vated by
labourers �n cha�ns. Eunus and Athen�o exc�ted the serv�le war by
break�ng up these monstrous pr�sons and g�v�ng l�berty to 60,000
slaves. The younger Pompey augmented h�s army �n Spa�n by the
same exped�ent. If the country-labourers throughout the Roman
Emp�re were so generally �n th�s s�tuat�on, and �f �t was d�ff�cult or
�mposs�ble to f�nd separate lodg�ngs for the fam�l�es of the c�ty-
servants, how unfavourable to propagat�on, as well as to human�ty,
must the �nst�tut�on of domest�c slavery be esteemed.

Constant�nople at present requ�res the same recru�ts of slaves
from all the prov�nces wh�ch Rome d�d of old, and these prov�nces



are of consequence far from be�ng populous.
Egypt, accord�ng to Mons�eur Ma�llet, sends cont�nual colon�es of

black slaves to the other parts of the Turk�sh Emp�re, and rece�ves
annually an equal return of wh�te; the one brought from the �nland
parts of Afr�ca, the other from M�ngrella, C�rcass�a, and Tartary.

Our modern convents are no doubt very bad �nst�tut�ons, but
there �s reason to suspect that anc�ently every great fam�ly �n Italy,
and probably �n other parts of the world, was a spec�es of convent.
And though we have reason to detest all those pop�sh �nst�tut�ons as
nurser�es of the most abject superst�t�on, burdensome to the publ�c
and oppress�ve to the poor pr�soners, male as well as female, yet
may �t be quest�oned whether they be so destruct�ve to the
populousness of a state as �s commonly �mag�ned. Were the land
wh�ch belongs to a convent bestowed on a nobleman, he would
spend �ts revenue on dogs, horses, grooms, footmen, cooks, and
housema�ds, and h�s fam�ly would not furn�sh many more c�t�zens
than the convent.

The common reason why parents thrust the�r daughters �nto
nunner�es �s that they may not be overburdened w�th {p123} too
numerous a fam�ly; but the anc�ents had a method almost as
�nnocent and more effectual to that purpose—v�z., the expos�ng the�r
ch�ldren �n the earl�est �nfancy. Th�s pract�ce was very common, and
�s not ment�oned by any author of those t�mes w�th the horror �t
deserves, or scarce [53] even w�th d�sapprobat�on. Plutarch—the
humane, good-natured Plutarch [54]—recommends �t as a v�rtue �n
Attalus, K�ng of Pergamus, that he murdered, or, �f you w�ll, exposed
all h�s own ch�ldren �n order to leave h�s crown to the son of h�s
brother, Eumenes, s�gnal�s�ng �n th�s manner h�s grat�tude and



affect�on to Eumenes, who had left h�m h�s he�r preferable to that
son. It was Solon, the most celebrated of the sages of Greece, who
gave parents perm�ss�on by law to k�ll the�r ch�ldren.

Shall we then allow these two c�rcumstances to compensate
each other—v�z., monast�c vows and the expos�ng of ch�ldren, and to
be unfavourable �n equal degrees to the propagat�on of mank�nd? I
doubt the advantage �s here on the s�de of ant�qu�ty. Perhaps, by an
odd connect�on of causes, the barbarous pract�ce of the anc�ents
m�ght rather render those t�mes more populous. By remov�ng the
terrors of too numerous a fam�ly �t would engage many people �n
marr�age, and such �s the force of natural affect�on that very few �n
compar�son would have resolut�on enough to carry �nto execut�on
the�r former �ntent�ons.

Ch�na, the only country where th�s cruel pract�ce of expos�ng
ch�ldren preva�ls at present, �s the most populous country we know,
and every man �s marr�ed before he �s twenty. Such early marr�ages
could scarcely be general had not men the prospect of so easy a
method of gett�ng r�d of the�r ch�ldren. I own that Plutarch speaks of �t
as a very un�versal max�m of the poor to expose the�r ch�ldren, and
as the r�ch were then averse to marr�age on account of the courtsh�p
they met w�th from those who expected legac�es {p124} from them, the
publ�c must have been �n a bad s�tuat�on between them. [55]

Of all sc�ences there �s none where f�rst appearances are more
dece�tful than �n pol�t�cs. Hosp�tals for foundl�ngs seem favourable to
the �ncrease of numbers, and perhaps may be so when kept under
proper restr�ct�ons; but when they open the door to every one,
w�thout d�st�nct�on, they have probably a contrary effect, and are
pern�c�ous to the state. It �s computed that every n�nth ch�ld born at



Par�s �s sent to the hosp�tal, though �t seems certa�n, accord�ng to the
common course of human affa�rs, that �t �s not a hundredth part
whose parents are altogether �ncapac�tated to rear and educate
them. The �nf�n�te d�fference, for health, �ndustry, and morals,
between an educat�on �n an hosp�tal and that �n a pr�vate fam�ly
should �nduce us not to make the entrance �nto an hosp�tal too easy
and engag�ng. To k�ll one’s own ch�ld �s shock�ng to nature, and must
therefore be pretty unusual; but to turn over the care of h�m upon
others �s very tempt�ng to the natural �ndolence of mank�nd.

Hav�ng cons�dered the domest�c l�fe and manners of the anc�ents
compared to those of the moderns, where �n the ma�n we seem
rather super�or so far as the present quest�on �s concerned, we shall
now exam�ne the pol�t�cal customs and �nst�tut�ons of both ages, and
we�gh the�r �nfluence �n retard�ng or forward�ng the propagat�on of
mank�nd.

Before the �ncrease of the Roman power, or rather t�ll �ts full
establ�shment, almost all the nat�ons wh�ch are the scene of anc�ent
h�story were d�v�ded �nto small terr�tor�es or petty {p125}

commonwealths, where of course a great equal�ty of fortune
preva�led, and the centre of the government was always very near �ts
front�ers.

Th�s was the s�tuat�on of affa�rs not only �n Greece and Italy, but
also �n Spa�n, Gaul, Germany, Afr�ca, and a great part of the Lesser
As�a. And �t must be owned that no �nst�tut�on could be more
favourable to the propagat�on of mank�nd; for though a man of an
overgrown fortune, not be�ng able to consume more than another,
must share �t w�th those who serve and attend h�m, yet the�r
possess�on be�ng precar�ous, they have not the same



encouragement to marr�age as �f each had a small fortune secure
and �ndependent. Enormous c�t�es are, bes�des, destruct�ve to
soc�ety, beget v�ce and d�sorder of all k�nds, starve the remoter
prov�nces, and even starve themselves by the pr�ces to wh�ch they
ra�se all prov�s�ons. Where each man had h�s l�ttle house and f�eld to
h�mself, and each county had �ts cap�tal, free and �ndependent, what
a happy s�tuat�on of mank�nd! How favourable to �ndustry and
agr�culture, to marr�age and propagat�on! The prol�f�c v�rtue of men,
were �t to act �n �ts full extent, w�thout that restra�nt wh�ch poverty and
necess�ty �mposes on �t, would double the number every generat�on;
and noth�ng surely can g�ve �t more l�berty than such small
commonwealths, and such an equal�ty of fortune among the c�t�zens.
All small states naturally produce equal�ty of fortune because they
afford no opportun�t�es of great �ncrease, but small commonwealths
much more by that d�v�s�on of power and author�ty wh�ch �s essent�al
to them.

When Xenophon returned after the famous exped�t�on w�th Cyrus,
he h�red h�mself and 6000 of the Greeks �nto the serv�ce of Seuthes,
a pr�nce of Thrace; and the art�cles of h�s agreement were that each
sold�er should rece�ve a dar�c a month, each capta�n two dar�cs, and
he h�mself, as general, four; a regulat�on of pay wh�ch would not a
l�ttle surpr�se our modern off�cers.

Demosthenes and Æsch�nes, w�th e�ght more, were sent
ambassadors to Ph�l�p of Macedon, and the�r appo�ntments {p126} for
above four months were a thousand drachmas, wh�ch �s less than a
drachma a day for each ambassador. But a drachma a day—nay,
somet�mes two, was the pay of a common foot-sold�er.



A centur�on among the Romans had only double pay to a pr�vate
man �n Polyb�us’s t�me, and we accord�ngly f�nd the gratu�t�es after a
tr�umph regulated by that proport�on. But Mark Anthony and the
tr�umv�rate gave the centur�ons f�ve t�mes the reward of the other; so
much had the �ncrease of the commonwealth �ncreased the
�nequal�ty among the c�t�zens. [56]

It must be owned that the s�tuat�on of affa�rs �n modern t�mes w�th
regard to c�v�l l�berty, as well as equal�ty of fortune, �s not near so
favourable e�ther to the propagat�on or happ�ness of mank�nd.
Europe �s shared out mostly �nto great monarch�es, and such parts of
�t as are d�v�ded �nto small terr�tor�es are commonly governed by
absolute pr�nces, who ru�n the�r people by a m�m�cry of the greater
monarchs �n the splendour of the�r court and number of the�r forces.
Sw�tzerland alone and Holland resemble the anc�ent republ�cs, and
though the former �s far from possess�ng any advantage e�ther of
so�l, cl�mate, or commerce, yet the numbers of people w�th wh�ch �t
abounds, notw�thstand�ng the�r enl�st�ng themselves �nto every
serv�ce �n Europe, prove suff�c�ently the advantages of the�r pol�t�cal
�nst�tut�ons.

The anc�ent republ�cs der�ved the�r ch�ef or only secur�ty from the
numbers of the�r c�t�zens. The Trach�n�ans hav�ng lost great numbers
of the�r people, the rema�nder, �nstead of enr�ch�ng themselves by
the �nher�tance of the�r fellow-c�t�zens, appl�ed to Sparta, the�r
metropol�s, for a new stock of �nhab�tants. The Spartans �mmed�ately
collected ten thousand men, among whom the old c�t�zens d�v�ded
the lands of wh�ch the former propr�etors had per�shed.

After T�moleon had ban�shed D�onys�us from Syracuse {p127} and
had settled the affa�rs of S�c�ly, f�nd�ng the c�t�es of Syracuse and



Sell�nunt�um extremely depopulated by tyranny, war, and fact�on, he
�nv�ted over from Greece some new �nhab�tants to repeople them.
Immed�ately forty thousand men (Plutarch says s�xty thousand)
offered themselves, and he d�str�buted so many lots of land among
them, to the great sat�sfact�on of the anc�ent �nhab�tants; a proof at
once of the max�ms of anc�ent pol�cy, wh�ch affected populousness
more than r�ches, and of the good effects of these max�ms �n the
extreme populousness of that small country Greece, wh�ch could at
once supply so large a colony. The case was not much d�fferent w�th
the Romans �n early t�mes. “He �s a pern�c�ous c�t�zen,” sa�d M.
Cur�us, “who cannot be contented w�th seven acres.” [57] Such �deas
of equal�ty could not fa�l of produc�ng great numbers of people.

We must now cons�der what d�sadvantages the anc�ents lay
under w�th regard to populousness, and what checks they rece�ved
from the�r pol�t�cal max�ms and �nst�tut�ons. There are commonly
compensat�ons �n every human cond�t�on, and though these
compensat�ons be not always perfectly equal, yet they serve, at
least, to restra�n the preva�l�ng pr�nc�ple. To compare them and
est�mate the�r �nfluence �s �ndeed very d�ff�cult, even where they take
place �n the same age, and �n ne�ghbour�ng countr�es; but where
several ages have �ntervened, and only scattered l�ghts are afforded
us by anc�ent authors, what can we do but amuse ourselves by
talk�ng, pro and con, on an �nterest�ng subject, and thereby
correct�ng all hasty and v�olent determ�nat�ons? {p128}

F�rst, we may observe that the anc�ent republ�cs were almost �n
perpetual war, a natural effect of the�r mart�al sp�r�t, the�r love of
l�berty, the�r mutual emulat�on, and that hatred wh�ch generally
preva�ls among nat�ons that l�ve �n a close ne�ghbourhood. Now, war



�n a small state �s much more destruct�ve than �n a great one, both
because all the �nhab�tants �n the former case must serve �n the
arm�es, and because the state �s all front�er and all exposed to the
�nroads of the enemy.

The max�ms of anc�ent war were much more destruct�ve than
those of modern, ch�efly by the d�str�but�on of plunder, �n wh�ch the
sold�ers were �ndulged. The pr�vate men �n our arm�es are such a low
set of people that we f�nd any abundance beyond the�r s�mple pay
breeds confus�on and d�sorder, and a total d�ssolut�on of d�sc�pl�ne.
The very wretchedness and meanness of those who f�ll the modern
arm�es render them less destruct�ve to the countr�es wh�ch they
�nvade; one �nstance, among many, of the dece�tfulness of f�rst
appearances �n all pol�t�cal reason�ngs. [58]

Anc�ent battles were much more bloody by the very nature of the
weapons employed �n them. The anc�ents drew up the�r men s�xteen
or twenty, somet�mes f�fty men deep, wh�ch made a narrow front, and
�t was not d�ff�cult to f�nd a f�eld �n wh�ch both arm�es m�ght be
marshalled and m�ght engage w�th each other. Even where any body
of the troops was kept off by hedges, h�llocks, woods, or hollow
ways, the battle was not so soon dec�ded between the contend�ng
part�es but that the others had t�me to overcome the d�ff�cult�es wh�ch
opposed them and take part �n the engagement. And as the whole
arm�es were thus engaged, and each man closely buckled to h�s
antagon�st, the battles were commonly very bloody, and great
slaughter was made on both s�des, espec�ally on the vanqu�shed.
{p129} The long th�n l�nes requ�red by f�rearms, and the qu�ck dec�s�on
of the fray, render our modern engagements but part�al rencounters,
and enable the general who �s fo�led �n the beg�nn�ng of the day to



draw off the greatest part of h�s army, sound and ent�re. Could
Folard’s project of the column take place (wh�ch seems �mpract�cable 
[59]) �t would render modern battles as destruct�ve as the anc�ent.

The battles of ant�qu�ty, both by the�r durat�on and the�r
resemblance of s�ngle combats, were wrought up to a degree of fury
qu�te unknown to later ages. Noth�ng could then engage the
combatants to g�ve quarter but the hopes of prof�t by mak�ng slaves
of the�r pr�soners. In c�v�l wars, as we learn from Tac�tus, the battles
were the most bloody, because the pr�soners were not slaves.

What a stout res�stance must be made where the vanqu�shed
expected so hard a fate! How �nveterate the rage where the max�ms
of war were, �n every respect, so bloody and severe!

Instances are very frequent �n anc�ent h�story of c�t�es bes�eged
whose �nhab�tants, rather than open the�r gates, murdered the�r
w�ves and ch�ldren, and rushed themselves on a voluntary death,
sweetened perhaps w�th a l�ttle prospect of revenge upon the enemy.
Greeks as well as barbar�ans have been often wrought up to th�s
degree of fury. And the same determ�ned sp�r�t and cruelty must, �n
many other �nstances less remarkable, have been extremely
destruct�ve to human soc�ety �n those petty commonwealths wh�ch
l�ved �n a close ne�ghbourhood, and were engaged �n perpetual wars
and content�ons.

Somet�mes the wars �n Greece, says Plutarch, were carr�ed on
ent�rely by �nroads and robber�es and p�rac�es. Such a method of war
must be more destruct�ve �n small states than the blood�est battles
and s�eges.

By the laws of the twelve tables, possess�on for two years {p130}

formed a prescr�pt�on for land; one year for movables; [60] an



�nd�cat�on that there was not �n Italy dur�ng that per�od much more
order, tranqu�ll�ty, and settled pol�ce than there �s at present among
the Tartars.

The only cartel I remember �n anc�ent h�story �s that between
Demetr�us Pol�orcetes and the Rhod�ans, when �t was agreed that a
free c�t�zen should be restored for 1000 drachmas, a slave bear�ng
arms for 500.

But, secondly, �t appears that anc�ent manners were more
unfavourable than the modern, not only �n t�mes of war but also �n
those of peace; and that too �n every respect, except the love of c�v�l
l�berty and equal�ty, wh�ch �s, I own, of cons�derable �mportance. To
exclude fact�on from a free government �s very d�ff�cult, �f not
altogether �mpract�cable; but such �nveterate rage between the
fact�ons and such bloody max�ms are found, �n modern t�mes,
amongst rel�g�ous part�es alone, where b�goted pr�ests are the
accusers, judges, and execut�oners. In anc�ent h�story we may
always observe, where one party preva�led, whether the nobles or
people (for I can observe no d�fference �n th�s respect [61]), that they
�mmed�ately butchered all of the oppos�te party who fell �nto the�r
hands, and ban�shed such as had been so fortunate as to escape
the�r fury. No form of process, no law, no tr�al, no pardon. A fourth, a
th�rd, perhaps near a half of the c�ty were slaughtered or expelled
every revolut�on; and the ex�les always jo�ned fore�gn enem�es and
d�d all the m�sch�ef poss�ble to the�r fellow-c�t�zens, t�ll fortune put �t �n
the�r power to take full revenge by a new revolut�on. And as these
were very frequent �n such v�olent governments, the d�sorder,
d�ff�dence, jealousy, enm�ty wh�ch must preva�l are not easy for us to
�mag�ne �n th�s age of the world. {p131}



There are only two revolut�ons I can recollect �n anc�ent h�story
wh�ch passed w�thout great sever�ty and great effus�on of blood �n
massacres and assass�nat�ons—v�z., the restorat�on of the Athen�an
democracy by Thrasybulus, and the subdu�ng the Roman republ�c by
Cæsar. We learn from anc�ent h�story that Thrasybulus passed a
general amnesty for all past offences, and f�rst �ntroduced that word
as well as pract�ce �nto Greece. It appears, however, from many
orat�ons of Lys�as, that the ch�ef, and even some of the subaltern
offenders �n the preced�ng tyranny were tr�ed and cap�tally pun�shed.
Th�s �s a d�ff�culty not cleared up, and even not observed by
ant�quar�ans and h�stor�ans. And as to Cæsar’s clemency, though
much celebrated, �t would not ga�n great applause �n the present
age. He butchered, for �nstance, all Cato’s senate, when he became
master of Ut�ca; and these, we may read�ly bel�eve, were not the
most worthless of the party. All those who had borne arms aga�nst
that usurper were forfe�ted, and, by H�rt�us’s law, declared �ncapable
of all publ�c off�ces.

These people were extremely fond of l�berty, but seem not to
have understood �t very well. When the Th�rty Tyrants f�rst
establ�shed the�r dom�n�on at Athens, they began w�th se�z�ng all the
sycophants and �nformers who had been so troublesome dur�ng the
Democracy, and putt�ng them to death by an arb�trary sentence and
execut�on. “Every man,” says Sallust and Lys�as, [62] “rejo�ced at
these pun�shments;” not cons�der�ng that l�berty was from that
moment ann�h�lated.

The utmost energy of the nervous style of Thucyd�des, and the
cop�ousness and express�on of the Greek language, seem to s�nk
under that h�stor�an when he attempts to descr�be the d�sorders



wh�ch arose from fact�on throughout {p132} all the Greek
commonwealths. You would �mag�ne that he st�ll labours w�th a
thought greater than he can f�nd words to commun�cate, and he
concludes h�s pathet�c descr�pt�on w�th an observat�on wh�ch �s at
once very ref�ned and very sol�d. “In these contests,” says he, “those
who were dullest and most stup�d, and had the least fores�ght,
commonly preva�led; for be�ng consc�ous of th�s weakness, and
dread�ng to be over-reached by those of greater penetrat�on, they
went to work hast�ly, w�thout premed�tat�on, by the sword and
pon�ard, and thereby prevented the�r antagon�sts, who were form�ng
f�ne schemes and projects for the�r destruct�on.” [63]

Not to ment�on D�onys�us the elder, who �s computed to have
butchered �n cold blood above 10,000 of h�s fellow-c�t�zens, nor
Agathocles, Nab�s, and others st�ll more bloody than he, the
transact�ons, even �n free governments, were extremely v�olent and
destruct�ve. At Athens, the Th�rty Tyrants and the nobles �n a
twelvemonth murdered, w�thout tr�al, about 1200 of the people, and
ban�shed above the half of the c�t�zens that rema�ned. [64] In Argos,
near the same t�me, the people k�lled 1200 of the nobles, and
afterwards the�r own demagogues, because they had refused to
carry the�r prosecut�ons further. The people also �n Corcyra k�lled
1500 of the nobles and ban�shed a thousand. These numbers w�ll
appear the more surpr�s�ng �f we {p133} cons�der the extreme
smallness of these states. But all anc�ent h�story �s full of such
�nstances. [65]

When Alexander ordered all the ex�les to be restored through all
the c�t�es, �t was found that the whole amounted to 20,000 men, the
rema�ns probably of st�ll greater slaughters and massacres. What an



aston�sh�ng mult�tude �n so narrow a country as anc�ent Greece! And
what domest�c confus�on, jealousy, part�al�ty, revenge, heart-burn�ngs
must tear those c�t�es, where fact�ons were wrought up to such a
degree of fury and despa�r!

“It would be eas�er,” says Isocrates to Ph�l�p, “to ra�se {p134} an
army �n Greece at present from the vagabonds than from the c�t�es.”

Even where affa�rs came not to such extrem�t�es (wh�ch they
fa�led not to do almost �n every c�ty tw�ce or thr�ce every century),
property was rendered very precar�ous by the max�ms of anc�ent
government. Xenophon, �n the banquet of Socrates, g�ves us a very
natural, unaffected descr�pt�on of the tyranny of the Athen�an people.
“In my poverty,” says Charm�des, “I am much more happy than ever I
was wh�le possessed of r�ches; as much as �t �s happ�er to be �n
secur�ty than �n terrors, free than a slave, to rece�ve than to pay
court, to be trusted than suspected. Formerly I was obl�ged to caress
every �nformer, some �mpos�t�on was cont�nually la�d upon me, and �t
was never allowed me to travel or be absent from the c�ty. At
present, when I am poor, I look b�g and threaten others. The r�ch are
afra�d of me, and show me every k�nd of c�v�l�ty and respect, and I
am become a k�nd of tyrant �n the c�ty.”

In one of the plead�ngs of Lys�as, the orator very coolly speaks of
�t, by the by, as a max�m of the Athen�an people, that whenever they
wanted money they put to death some of the r�ch c�t�zens as well as
strangers, for the sake of the forfe�ture. In ment�on�ng th�s, he seems
to have no �ntent�on of blam�ng them, st�ll less of provok�ng them who
were h�s aud�ence and judges.

Whether a man was a c�t�zen or a stranger among that people, �t
seems �ndeed requ�s�te e�ther that he should �mpover�sh h�mself or



the people would �mpover�sh h�m, and perhaps k�ll h�m �nto the
barga�n. The orator last ment�oned g�ves a pleasant account of an
estate la�d out �n the publ�c serv�ce [66]—that �s, above the th�rd of �t �n
raree-shows and f�gured dances. {p135}

I need not �ns�st on the Greek tyrann�es, wh�ch were altogether
horr�ble. Even the m�xed monarch�es, by wh�ch most of the anc�ent
states of Greece were governed before the �ntroduct�on of republ�cs,
were very unsettled. Scarce any c�ty but Athens, says Isocrates,
could show a success�on of k�ngs for four or f�ve generat�ons.

Bes�des many other obv�ous reasons for the �nstab�l�ty of anc�ent
monarch�es, the equal d�v�s�on of property among the brothers �n
pr�vate fam�l�es must, by a necessary consequence, contr�bute to
unsettle and d�sturb the state. The un�versal preference g�ven to the
elder by modern laws, though �t �ncreases the �nequal�ty of fortunes,
has, however, th�s good effect, that �t accustoms men to the same
�dea of publ�c success�on, and cuts off all cla�m and pretens�on of the
younger.

The new settled colony of Heraclea, fall�ng �mmed�ately �nto
fact�ons, appl�ed to Sparta, who sent Her�p�das w�th full author�ty to
qu�et the�r d�ssens�ons. Th�s man, not provoked by any oppos�t�on,
not �nflamed by party rage, knew no better exped�ent than
�mmed�ately putt�ng to death about 500 of the c�t�zens. A strong proof
how deeply rooted these v�olent max�ms of government were
throughout all Greece. {p136}

If such was the d�spos�t�on of men’s m�nds among that ref�ned
people, what may be expected �n the commonwealths of Italy, Afr�ca,
Spa�n, and Gaul, wh�ch were denom�nated barbarous? Why
otherw�se d�d the Greeks so much value themselves on the�r



human�ty, gentleness, and moderat�on above all other nat�ons? Th�s
reason�ng seems very natural; but unluck�ly the h�story of the Roman
commonwealth �n �ts earl�er t�mes, �f we g�ve cred�t to the rece�ved
accounts, stands aga�nst us. No blood was ever shed �n any sed�t�on
at Rome t�ll the murder of the Gracch�. D�onys�us Hal�carnassæus,
observ�ng the s�ngular human�ty of the Roman people �n th�s
part�cular, makes use of �t as an argument that they were or�g�nally of
Grec�an extract�on; whence we may conclude that the fact�ons and
revolut�ons �n the barbarous republ�cs were usually more v�olent than
even those of Greece above ment�oned.

If the Romans were so late �n com�ng to blows, they made ample
compensat�on after they had once entered upon the bloody scene;
and App�an’s h�story of the�r c�v�l wars conta�ns the most fr�ghtful
p�cture of massacres, proscr�pt�ons, and forfe�tures that ever was
presented to the world. What pleases most �n that h�stor�an �s that he
seems to feel a proper resentment of these barbarous proceed�ngs,
and talks not w�th that provok�ng coolness and �nd�fference wh�ch
custom had produced �n many of the Greek h�stor�ans. [67] {p137}

The max�ms of anc�ent pol�t�cs conta�n, �n general, so l�ttle
human�ty and moderat�on that �t seems superfluous to g�ve any
part�cular reason for the v�olences comm�tted at any part�cular
per�od; yet I cannot forbear observ�ng that the laws �n the latter ages
of the Roman commonwealth were so absurdly contr�ved that they
obl�ged the heads of part�es to have recourse to these extrem�t�es.
All cap�tal pun�shments were abol�shed. However cr�m�nal, or, what �s
more, however dangerous any c�t�zen m�ght be, he could not
regularly be pun�shed otherw�se than by ban�shment; and �t became
necessary �n the revolut�ons of party to draw the sword of pr�vate



vengeance; nor was �t easy, when laws were once v�olated, to set
bounds to these sangu�nary proceed�ngs. Had Brutus h�mself
preva�led over the Tr�umv�rate, could he, �n common prudence, have
allowed Octav�us and Anthony to l�ve, and have contented h�mself
w�th ban�sh�ng them to Rhodes or Marse�lles, where they m�ght st�ll
have plotted new commot�ons and rebell�ons? H�s execut�ng C.
Anton�us, brother to the Tr�umv�r, shows ev�dently h�s sense of the
matter. D�d not C�cero, w�th the approbat�on of all the w�se and
v�rtuous of Rome, arb�trar�ly put to death Cat�l�ne’s assoc�ates
contrary to law and w�thout any tr�al or form of process? And �f he
moderated h�s execut�ons, d�d �t not proceed e�ther from the
clemency of h�s temper or the conjunctures of the t�mes? A wretched
secur�ty �n a government wh�ch pretends to laws and l�berty!

Thus, one extreme produces another. In the same manner as
excess�ve sever�ty �n the laws �s apt to beget great relaxat�on �n the�r
execut�on, so the�r excess�ve len�ty naturally produces cruelty and
barbar�ty. It �s dangerous to force us, �n any case, to pass the�r
sacred boundar�es. {p138}

One general cause of the d�sorders so frequent �n all anc�ent
governments seems to have cons�sted �n the great d�ff�culty of
establ�sh�ng any ar�stocracy �n those ages, and the perpetual
d�scontents and sed�t�ons of the people whenever even the meanest
and most beggarly were excluded from the leg�slature and from
publ�c off�ces. The very qual�ty of freeman gave such a rank, be�ng
opposed to that of slave, that �t seemed to ent�tle the possessor to
every power and pr�v�lege of the commonwealth. Solon’s laws
excluded no freeman from votes or elect�ons, but conf�ned some
mag�strac�es to a part�cular census; yet were the people never



sat�sf�ed t�ll those laws were repealed. By the treaty w�th Ant�pater,
no Athen�an had a vote whose census was less than 2000 drachmas
(about £60 sterl�ng). And though such a government would to us
appear suff�c�ently democrat�cal, �t was so d�sagreeable to that
people that above two-th�rds of them �mmed�ately left the�r country.
Cassander reduced that census to the half, yet st�ll the government
was cons�dered as an ol�garch�cal tyranny and the effect of fore�gn
v�olence.

Serv�us Tull�us’s laws seem very equal and reasonable, by f�x�ng
the power �n proport�on to the property, yet the Roman people could
never be brought qu�etly to subm�t to them.

In those days there was no med�um between a severe, jealous
ar�stocracy, rul�ng over d�scontented subjects, and a turbulent,
fact�ous, tyrann�cal democracy.

But, th�rdly, there are many other c�rcumstances �n wh�ch anc�ent
nat�ons seem �nfer�or to the modern, both for the happ�ness and
�ncrease of mank�nd. Trade, manufactures, �ndustry were nowhere �n
former ages so flour�sh�ng as they are at present �n Europe. The only
garb of the anc�ents, both for males and females, seems to have
been a k�nd of flannel wh�ch they wore commonly wh�te or gray, and
wh�ch they scoured as often as �t grew d�rty. Tyre, wh�ch carr�ed on,
after Carthage, the greatest commerce of any c�ty �n the
Med�terranean before �t was destroyed by Alexander, was no m�ghty
c�ty, �f we cred�t {p139} Arr�an’s account of �ts �nhab�tants. [68] Athens �s
commonly supposed to have been a trad�ng c�ty; but �t was as
populous before the Med�an War as at any t�me after �t, accord�ng to
Herodotus, [69] and yet �ts commerce at that t�me was so
�ncons�derable that, as the same h�stor�an observes, even the



ne�ghbour�ng coasts of As�a were as l�ttle frequented by the Greeks
as the P�llars of Hercules—for beyond these he conce�ved noth�ng.

Great �nterest of money and great prof�ts of trade are an �nfall�ble
�nd�cat�on that �ndustry and commerce are but �n the�r �nfancy. We
read �n Lys�as of 100 per cent. prof�t made of a cargo of two talents,
sent to no greater d�stance than from Athens to the Adr�at�c. Nor �s
th�s ment�oned as an �nstance of exorb�tant prof�t. Ant�dorus, says
Demosthenes, pa�d three talents and a half for a house wh�ch he let
at a talent a year; and the orator blames h�s own tutors for not
employ�ng h�s money to l�ke advantage. “My fortune,” says he, “�n
eleven years m�nor�ty ought to have been tr�pled.” The value of
twenty of the slaves left by h�s father he computes at 40 m�nas, and
the yearly prof�t of the�r labour at 12. The most moderate �nterest at
Athens (for there was h�gher often pa�d) was 12 per cent., and that
pa�d monthly. Not to �ns�st upon the exorb�tant �nterest of 34 per cent.
to wh�ch the vast sums d�str�buted �n elect�ons had ra�sed money at
Rome, we f�nd that Verres, before that fact�ous per�od, stated 24 per
cent. for money, wh�ch he left �n the publ�cans’ hands. And though
C�cero decla�ms aga�nst th�s art�cle, �t �s not on account of the
extravagant usury, but because �t had never been customary to state
any �nterest on such occas�ons. Interest, �ndeed, sunk at Rome after
the settlement of the emp�re; {p140} but �t never rema�ned any
cons�derable t�me so low as �n the commerc�al states of modern
ages.

Among the other �nconven�ences wh�ch the Athen�ans felt from
the fort�fy�ng Decel�a by the Lacedemon�ans, �t �s represented by
Thucyd�des as one of the most cons�derable that they could not br�ng
over the�r corn from Eubea by land, pass�ng by Oropus; but were



obl�ged to embark �t and to sa�l about the promontory of Sun�um—a
surpr�s�ng �nstance of the �mperfect�on of anc�ent nav�gat�on, for the
water-carr�age �s not here above double the land.

I do not remember any passage �n any anc�ent author where the
growth of any c�ty �s ascr�bed to the establ�shment of a manufacture.
The commerce wh�ch �s sa�d to flour�sh �s ch�efly the exchange of
those commod�t�es for wh�ch d�fferent so�ls and cl�mates were su�ted.
The sale of w�ne and o�l �nto Afr�ca, accord�ng to D�odorus S�culus,
was the foundat�on of the r�ches of Agr�gentum. The s�tuat�on of the
c�ty of Sybar�s, accord�ng to the same author, was the cause of �ts
�mmense populousness, be�ng bu�lt near the two r�vers, Crathys and
Sybar�s. But these two r�vers, we may observe, are not nav�gable,
and could only produce some fert�le valleys for agr�culture and
husbandry—an advantage so �ncons�derable that a modern wr�ter
would scarcely have taken not�ce of �t.

The barbar�ty of the anc�ent tyrants, together w�th the extreme
love of l�berty wh�ch an�mated those ages, must have ban�shed every
merchant and manufacturer, and have qu�te depopulated the state,
had �t subs�sted upon �ndustry and commerce. Wh�le the cruel and
susp�c�ous D�onys�us was carry�ng on h�s butcher�es, who that was
not deta�ned by h�s landed property, and could have carr�ed w�th h�m
any art or sk�ll to procure a subs�stence �n other countr�es, would
have rema�ned exposed to such �mplacable barbar�ty? The
persecut�ons of Ph�l�p II. and Lou�s XIV. f�lled all Europe w�th the
manufacturers of Flanders and of France.

I grant that agr�culture �s the spec�es of �ndustry wh�ch �s ch�efly
requ�s�te to the subs�stence of mult�tudes, and �t �s poss�ble that th�s
�ndustry may flour�sh even where {p141} manufactures and other arts



are unknown and neglected. Sw�tzerland �s at present a very
remarkable �nstance, where we f�nd at once the most sk�lful
husbandmen and the most bungl�ng tradesmen that are to be met
w�th �n all Europe. That agr�culture flour�shed �n Greece and Italy, at
least �n some parts of them, and at some per�ods, we have reason to
presume; and whether the mechan�cal arts had reached the same
degree of perfect�on may not be esteemed so mater�al, espec�ally �f
we cons�der the great equal�ty �n the anc�ent republ�cs, where each
fam�ly was obl�ged to cult�vate w�th the greatest care and �ndustry �ts
own l�ttle f�eld �n order to �ts subs�stence.

But �s �t just reason�ng, because agr�culture may �n some
�nstances flour�sh w�thout trade or manufactures, to conclude that, �n
any great extent of country and for any great tract of t�me, �t would
subs�st alone? The most natural way surely of encourag�ng
husbandry �s f�rst to exc�te other k�nds of �ndustry, and thereby afford
the labourer a ready market for h�s commod�t�es and a return of such
goods as may contr�bute to h�s pleasure and enjoyment. Th�s
method �s �nfall�ble and un�versal, and as �t preva�ls more �n modern
government than �n the anc�ent, �t affords a presumpt�on of the
super�or populousness of the former.

Every man, says Xenophon, may be a farmer; no art or sk�ll �s
requ�s�te: all cons�sts �n the �ndustry and attent�on to the execut�on. A
strong proof, as Columella h�nts, that agr�culture was but l�ttle known
�n the age of Xenophon.

All our later �mprovements and ref�nements, have they operated
noth�ng towards the easy subs�stence of men, and consequently
towards the�r propagat�on and �ncrease? Our super�or sk�ll �n
mechan�cs, the d�scovery of new worlds, by wh�ch commerce has



been so much enlarged, the establ�shment of posts, and the use of
b�lls of exchange: these seem all extremely useful to the
encouragement of art, �ndustry, and populousness. Were we to str�ke
off these, what a check should we g�ve to every k�nd of bus�ness and
labour, and what mult�tudes of fam�l�es would �mmed�ately per�sh
from want and hunger! And �t seems not probable {p142} that we could
supply the place of these new �nvent�ons by any other regulat�on or
�nst�tut�on.

Have we reason to th�nk that the pol�ce of anc�ent states was any
w�se comparable to that of modern, or that men had then equal
secur�ty e�ther at home or �n the�r journeys by land or water? I
quest�on not but every �mpart�al exam�ner would g�ve us the
preference �n th�s part�cular.

Thus, upon compar�ng the whole, �t seems �mposs�ble to ass�gn
any just reason why the world should have been more populous �n
anc�ent than �n modern t�mes. The equal�ty of property among the
anc�ents, l�berty, and the small d�v�s�ons of the�r states, were �ndeed
favourable to the propagat�on of mank�nd; but the�r wars were more
bloody and destruct�ve, the�r governments more fact�ous and
unsettled, commerce and manufactures more feeble and
langu�sh�ng, and the general pol�ce more loose and �rregular. These
latter d�sadvantages seem to form a suff�c�ent counterbalance to the
former advantages, and rather favour the oppos�te op�n�on to that
wh�ch commonly preva�ls w�th regard to th�s subject.

But there �s no reason�ng, �t may be sa�d, aga�nst matter of fact. If
�t appear that the world was then more populous than at present, we
may be assured that our conjectures are false, and that we have
overlooked some mater�al c�rcumstance �n the compar�son. Th�s I



read�ly own: all our preced�ng reason�ngs I acknowledge to be mere
tr�fl�ng, or, at least, small sk�rm�shes and fr�volous rencounters wh�ch
dec�de noth�ng. But unluck�ly the ma�n combat, where we compare
facts, cannot be rendered much more dec�s�ve. The facts del�vered
by anc�ent authors are e�ther so uncerta�n or so �mperfect as to
afford us noth�ng pos�t�ve �n th�s matter. How �ndeed could �t be
otherw�se? The very facts wh�ch we must oppose to them �n
comput�ng the greatness of modern states are far from be�ng e�ther
certa�n or complete. Many grounds of calculat�on proceeded on by
celebrated wr�ters are l�ttle better than those of the Emperor
Hel�ogabalus, who formed an est�mate of the �mmense greatness of
Rome from ten thousand pound we�ght of cobwebs wh�ch had been
found �n that c�ty. {p143}

It �s to be remarked that all k�nds of numbers are uncerta�n �n
anc�ent manuscr�pts, and have been subject to much greater
corrupt�ons than any other part of the text, and that for a very
obv�ous reason. Any alterat�on �n other places commonly affects the
sense or grammar, and �s more read�ly perce�ved by the reader and
transcr�ber.

Few enumerat�ons of �nhab�tants have been made of any tract of
country by any anc�ent author of good author�ty so as to afford us a
large enough v�ew for compar�son.

It �s probable that there was formerly a good foundat�on for the
number of c�t�zens ass�gned to any free c�ty, because they entered
for a share of the government, and there were exact reg�sters kept of
them. But as the number of slaves �s seldom ment�oned, th�s leaves
us �n as great uncerta�nty as ever w�th regard to the populousness
even of s�ngle c�t�es.



The f�rst page of Thucyd�des �s, �n my op�n�on, the
commencement of real h�story. All preced�ng narrat�ons are so
�nterm�xed w�th fable that ph�losophers ought to abandon them, �n a
great measure, to the embell�shment of poets and orators. [70]

W�th regard to remote t�mes, the numbers of people ass�gned are
often r�d�culous, and lose all cred�t and author�ty. The free c�t�zens of
Sybar�s, able to bear arms and actually drawn out �n battle, were
300,000. They encountered at S�agra w�th 100,000 c�t�zens of
Crotona, another Greek c�ty cont�guous to them, and were defeated.
Th�s �s D�odorus S�culus’s account, and �s very ser�ously {p144} �ns�sted
on by that h�stor�an. Strabo also ment�ons the same number of
Sybar�tes.

D�odorus S�culus, enumerat�ng the �nhab�tants of Agr�gentum,
when �t was destroyed by the Carthag�n�ans, says that they
amounted to 20,000 c�t�zens, 200,000 strangers, bes�des slaves,
who, �n so opulent a c�ty as he represents �t, would probably be at
least as numerous. We must remark that the women and the
ch�ldren are not �ncluded, and that therefore, upon the whole, the c�ty
must have conta�ned near two m�ll�ons of �nhab�tants. [71] And what
was the reason of so �mmense an �ncrease! They were very
�ndustr�ous �n cult�vat�ng the ne�ghbour�ng f�elds, not exceed�ng a
small Engl�sh county; and they traded w�th the�r w�ne and o�l to
Afr�ca, wh�ch, at that t�me, had none of these commod�t�es.

Ptolemy, says Theocr�tus, commanded 33,339 c�t�es. I suppose
the s�ngular�ty of the number was the reason of ass�gn�ng �t.
D�odorus S�culus ass�gns three m�ll�ons of �nhab�tants to Egypt, a
very small number; but then he makes the number of the�r c�t�es
amount to 18,000—an ev�dent contrad�ct�on.



He says the people were formerly seven m�ll�ons. Thus remote
t�mes are always most env�ed and adm�red.

That Xerxes’s army was extremely numerous I can read�ly
bel�eve, both from the great extent of h�s emp�re and from the fool�sh
pract�ce of the Eastern nat�ons of encumber�ng the�r camp w�th a
superfluous mult�tude; but w�ll any rat�onal man c�te Herodotus’s
wonderful narrat�ons as an author�ty? There �s someth�ng very
rat�onal, I own, �n Lys�as’s argument upon th�s subject. Had not
Xerxes’ army been �ncred�bly numerous, says he, he had never bu�lt
a br�dge over the Hellespont: �t had been much eas�er to have
transported h�s men over so short a passage, w�th the numerous
sh�pp�ng of wh�ch he was master.

Polyb�us says that the Romans, between the f�rst and second
Pun�c Wars, be�ng threatened w�th an �nvas�on from {p145} the Gauls,
mustered all the�r own forces and those of the�r all�es, and found
them amount to seven hundred thousand men able to bear arms. A
great number surely, and wh�ch, when jo�ned to the slaves, �s
probably not less, �f not rather more than that extent of country
affords at present. [72] The enumerat�on too seems to have been
made w�th some exactness, and Polyb�us g�ves us the deta�l of the
part�culars; but m�ght not the number be �mag�ned �n order to
encourage the people?

D�odorus S�culus makes the same enumerat�on amount to near a
m�ll�on. These var�at�ons are susp�c�ous. He pla�nly, too, supposes
that Italy �n h�s t�me was not so populous, another very susp�c�ous
c�rcumstance; for who can bel�eve that the �nhab�tants of that country
d�m�n�shed from the t�me of the f�rst Pun�c War to that of the
Tr�umv�rates?



Jul�us Cæsar, accord�ng to App�an, encountered four m�ll�ons of
Gauls, k�lled one m�ll�on, and took another m�ll�on pr�soners. [73]

Suppos�ng the number of the enemy’s army and of the k�lled could
be exactly ass�gned, wh�ch never �s poss�ble, how could �t be known
how often the same man returned �nto the arm�es, or how d�st�ngu�sh
the new from the old lev�ed sold�ers? No attent�on ought ever to be
g�ven to such loose, exaggerated calculat�ons; espec�ally where the
author tells us not the med�ums upon wh�ch the calculat�ons were
founded.

Paterculus makes the number k�lled by Cæsar amount only to
400,000: a much more probable account, and more eas�ly reconc�led
to the h�story of these wars g�ven by that conqueror h�mself �n h�s
Commentar�es.

One would �mag�ne that every c�rcumstance of the l�fe and
act�ons of D�onys�us the elder m�ght be regarded as authent�c and
free from all fabulous exaggerat�on, both {p146} because he l�ved at a
t�me when letters flour�shed most �n Greece and because h�s ch�ef
h�stor�an was Ph�l�stus, a man allowed to be of great gen�us, and
who was a court�er and m�n�ster of that pr�nce. But can we adm�t that
he had a stand�ng army of 100,000 foot, 10,000 horse, and a fleet of
400 galleys? These, we may observe, were mercenary forces, and
subs�sted upon the�r pay, l�ke our arm�es �n Europe. For the c�t�zens
were all d�sarmed; and when D�on afterwards �nvaded S�c�ly and
called on h�s countrymen to v�nd�cate the�r l�berty, he was obl�ged to
br�ng arms along w�th h�m, wh�ch he d�str�buted among those who
jo�ned h�m. In a state where agr�culture alone flour�shes there may
be many �nhab�tants, and �f these be all armed and d�sc�pl�ned, a
great force may be called out upon occas�on; but great numbers of



mercenary troops can never be ma�nta�ned w�thout e�ther trade and
manufactures, or very extens�ve dom�n�ons. The Un�ted Prov�nces
never were masters of such a force by sea and land as that wh�ch �s
sa�d to belong to D�onys�us; yet they possess as large a terr�tory,
perfectly well cult�vated, and have �nf�n�tely more resources from
the�r commerce and �ndustry. D�odorus S�culus allows that, even �n
h�s t�me, the army of D�onys�us appeared �ncred�ble; that �s, as I
�nterpret �t, �t was ent�rely a f�ct�on, and the op�n�on arose from the
exaggerated flattery of the court�ers, and perhaps from the van�ty
and pol�cy of the tyrant h�mself.

It �s a very usual fallacy to cons�der all the ages of ant�qu�ty as
one per�od, and to compute the numbers conta�ned �n the great c�t�es
ment�oned by anc�ent authors as �f these c�t�es had been all
contemporary. The Greek colon�es flour�shed extremely �n S�c�ly
dur�ng the age of Alexander; but �n Augustus’s t�me they were so
decayed that almost all the product of that fert�le �sland was
consumed �n Italy.

Let us now exam�ne the numbers of �nhab�tants ass�gned to
part�cular c�t�es �n ant�qu�ty, and om�tt�ng the numbers of N�neveh,
Babylon, and the Egypt�an Thebes, let us conf�ne ourselves to the
sphere of real h�story, to the {p147} Grec�an and Roman states. I must
own, the more I cons�der th�s subject the more am I �ncl�ned to
scept�c�sm w�th regard to the great populousness ascr�bed to anc�ent
t�mes.



Athens �s sa�d by Plato to be a very great c�ty; and �t was surely
the greatest of all the Greek [74] c�t�es, except Syracuse, wh�ch was
nearly about the same s�ze �n Thucyd�des’ t�me, and afterwards
�ncreased beyond �t; for C�cero [75] ment�ons �t as the greatest of all
the Greek c�t�es �n h�s t�me, not comprehend�ng, I suppose, e�ther
Ant�och or Alexandr�a under that denom�nat�on. Athenæus says that,
by the enumerat�on of Demetr�us Phalereus, there were �n Athens
21,000 c�t�zens, 10,000 strangers, and 400,000 slaves. Th�s number
�s very much �ns�sted on by those whose op�n�on I call �n quest�on,
and �s esteemed a fundamental fact to the�r purpose; but, �n my
op�n�on, there �s no po�nt of cr�t�c�sm more certa�n than that
Athenæus and Ctes�cles, whom he c�tes, are here m�staken, and that
the number of slaves �s augmented by a whole cypher, and ought not
to be regarded as more than 40,000.

F�rstly, when the number of c�t�zens �s sa�d to be 21,000 by
Athenæus, [76] men of full age are only understood. For (1) Herodotus
says that Ar�stagoras, ambassador from the Ion�ans, found �t harder
to dece�ve one Spartan than 30,000 Athen�ans, mean�ng �n a loose
way the whole state, supposed to be met �n one popular assembly,
exclud�ng the women and ch�ldren. (2) Thucyd�des says that, mak�ng
allowance for all the absentees �n the fleet, army, garr�sons, and for
people employed �n the�r pr�vate affa�rs, the Athen�an Assembly
never rose to f�ve thousand. (3) The forces enumerated by the same
h�stor�an, [77] be�ng all c�t�zens, and amount�ng to 13,000 heavy-
armed �nfantry, prove the {p148} same method of calculat�on, as also
the whole tenor of the Greek h�stor�ans, who always understand men
of full age when they ass�gn the number of c�t�zens �n any republ�c.
Now, these be�ng but the fourth of the �nhab�tants, the free Athen�ans



were by th�s account 84,000, the strangers 40,000, and the slaves,
calculat�ng by the smaller number, and allow�ng that they marr�ed
and propagated at the same rate w�th freemen, were 160,000, and
the whole �nhab�tants 284,000—a large enough number surely. The
other number, 1,720,000, makes Athens larger than London and
Par�s un�ted.

Secondly, there were but 10,000 houses �n Athens.
Th�rdly, though the extent of the walls, as g�ven us by

Thucyd�des, be great (v�z., e�ghteen m�les, bes�de the sea-coast), yet
Xenophon says there was much waste ground w�th�n the walls. They
seemed �ndeed to have jo�ned four d�st�nct and separate c�t�es. [78]

Fourthly, no �nsurrect�on of the slaves, nor susp�c�on of
�nsurrect�on, are ever ment�oned by h�stor�ans, except one
commot�on of the m�ners.

F�fthly, the Athen�ans’ treatment of the�r slaves �s sa�d by
Xenophon, and Demosthenes, and Plautus to have been extremely
gentle and �ndulgent, wh�ch could never have been the case had the
d�sproport�on been twenty to one. The d�sproport�on �s not so great �n
any of our colon�es, and yet we are obl�ged to exerc�se a very
r�gorous m�l�tary government over the negroes.

S�xthly, no man �s ever esteemed r�ch for possess�ng what may
be reckoned an equal d�str�but�on of property {p149} �n any country, or
even tr�ple or quadruple that wealth. Thus, every person �n England
�s computed by some to spend s�xpence a day; yet �s he est�mated
but poor who has f�ve t�mes that sum. Now, T�marchus �s sa�d by
Æsch�nes to have been left �n easy c�rcumstances, but he was
master only of ten slaves employed �n manufactures. Lys�as and h�s
brother, two strangers, were proscr�bed by the Th�rty for the�r great



r�ches, though they had but s�xty ap�ece. Demosthenes was left very
r�ch by h�s father, yet he had no more than f�fty-two slaves. H�s
workhouse, of twenty cab�net-makers, �s sa�d to have been a very
cons�derable manufactory.

Seventhly, dur�ng the Decel�an War, as the Greek h�stor�ans call
�t, 20,000 slaves deserted and brought the Athen�ans to great
d�stress, as we learn from Thucyd�des. Th�s could not have
happened had they been only the twent�eth part. The best slaves
would not desert.

E�ghthly, Xenophon proposes a scheme for enterta�n�ng by the
publ�c 10,000 slaves. “And that so great a number may poss�bly be
supported any one w�ll be conv�nced,” says he, “who cons�ders the
numbers we possessed before the Decel�an War”—a way of
speak�ng altogether �ncompat�ble w�th the larger number of
Athenæus.

N�nthly, the whole census of the state of Athens was less than
6000 talents; and though numbers �n anc�ent manuscr�pts be often
suspected by cr�t�cs, yet th�s �s unexcept�onable, both because
Demosthenes, who g�ves �t, g�ves also the deta�l, wh�ch checks h�m,
and because Polyb�us ass�gns the same number and reasons upon
�t. Now, the most vulgar slave could y�eld by h�s labour an obolus a
day, over and above h�s ma�ntenance, as we learn from Xenophon,
who says that N�c�as’s overseer pa�d h�s master so much for slaves,
whom he employed �n d�gg�ng of m�nes. If you w�ll take the pa�ns to
est�mate an obolus a day and the slaves at 400,000, comput�ng only
at four years’ purchase, you w�ll f�nd the sum above 12,000 talents,
even though allowance be made for the great number of hol�days �n
Athens. Bes�des, many of the slaves would have a much {p150}



greater value from the�r art. The lowest that Demosthenes est�mates
any of h�s father’s slaves �s two m�nas a head; and upon th�s
suppos�t�on �t �s a l�ttle d�ff�cult, I confess, to reconc�le even the
number of 40,000 slaves w�th the census of 6000 talents.

Tenthly, Ch�os �s sa�d by Thucyd�des to conta�n more slaves than
any Greek c�ty except Sparta. Sparta then had more than Athens, �n
proport�on to the number of c�t�zens. The Spartans were 9000 �n the
town, 30,000 �n the country. The male slaves, therefore, of full age,
must have been more than 780,000; the whole more than 3,120,000
—a number �mposs�ble to be ma�nta�ned �n a narrow barren country
such as Lacon�a, wh�ch had no trade. Had the Helotes been so very
numerous, the murder of 2000 ment�oned by Thucyd�des would have
�rr�tated them w�thout weaken�ng them.

Bes�des, we are to cons�der that the number ass�gned by
Athenæus, [79] whatever �t �s, comprehends all the �nhab�tants of
Att�ca as well as those of Athens. The Athen�ans affected much a
country l�fe, as we learn from Thucyd�des, and when they were all
chased �nto town by the �nvas�on of the�r terr�tory dur�ng the
Peloponnes�an War, the c�ty was not able to conta�n them, and they
were obl�ged to l�e �n the port�coes, temples, and even streets, for
want of lodg�ng.

The same remark �s to be extended to all the other Greek c�t�es,
and when the number of the c�t�zens �s ass�gned we must always
understand �t of the �nhab�tants of the ne�ghbour�ng country as well
as of the c�ty. Yet, even w�th th�s allowance, �t must be confessed that
Greece was a populous country and exceeded what we could
�mag�ne of so narrow a terr�tory, naturally not very fert�le, and wh�ch
drew no suppl�es of corn from other places; {p151} for, except�ng



Athens, wh�ch traded to Pontus for that commod�ty, the other c�t�es
seem to have subs�sted ch�efly from the�r ne�ghbour�ng terr�tory. [80]

Rhodes �s well known to have been a c�ty of extens�ve commerce
and of great fame and splendour, yet �t conta�ned only 6000 c�t�zens
able to bear arms when �t was bes�eged by Demetr�us.

Thebes was always one of the cap�tal c�t�es of Greece, but the
number of �ts c�t�zens exceeded not those of Rhodes. [81] Phl�as�a �s
sa�d to be a small c�ty by Xenophon, {p152} yet we f�nd that �t conta�ned
6000 c�t�zens. I pretend not to reconc�le these two facts. Perhaps
Xenophon calls Phl�as�a a small town because �t made but a small
f�gure �n Greece and ma�nta�ned only a subord�nate all�ance w�th
Sparta; or perhaps the country belong�ng to �t was extens�ve, and
most of the c�t�zens were employed �n the cult�vat�on of �t and dwelt
�n the ne�ghbour�ng v�llages.

Mant�nea was equal to any c�ty �n Arcad�a, consequently �t was
equal to Megalopol�s, wh�ch was f�fty stad�a, or s�xty m�les and a
quarter �n c�rcumference. But Mant�nea had only 3000 c�t�zens. The
Greek c�t�es, therefore, conta�ned often f�elds and gardens, together
w�th the houses, and we cannot judge of them by the extent of the�r
walls. Athens conta�ned no more than 10,000 houses, yet �ts walls,
w�th the sea-coast, were about twenty m�les �n extent. Syracuse was
twenty-two m�les �n c�rcumference, yet was scarcely ever spoken of
by the anc�ents as more populous than Athens. Babylon was a
square of f�fteen m�les, or s�xty m�les �n c�rcu�t; but �t conta�ned large
cult�vated f�elds and enclosures, as we learn from Pl�ny. Though
Aurel�an’s wall was f�fty m�les �n c�rcumference, the c�rcu�t of all the
th�rteen d�v�s�ons of Rome, taken apart, accord�ng to Publ�us V�ctor,
was only about forty-three m�les. When an enemy �nvaded the



country all the �nhab�tants ret�red w�th�n the walls of the anc�ent
c�t�es, w�th the�r cattle and furn�ture and �nstruments of husbandry,
and the great he�ght to wh�ch the walls were ra�sed enabled a small
number to defend them w�th fac�l�ty.

“Sparta,” says Xenophon, [82] “�s one of the c�t�es of Greece that
has the fewest �nhab�tants.” Yet Polyb�us says that �t was forty-e�ght
stad�a �n c�rcumference, and was round.

All the Ætol�ans able to bear arms �n Ant�pater’s t�me, deduct�ng
some few garr�sons, were but ten thousand men.

Polyb�us tells us that the Achæan league m�ght, w�thout any
�nconven�ence, march th�rty or forty thousand men; and th�s account
seems very probable, for that league {p153} comprehended the
greatest part of Peloponnesus. Yet Pausan�as, speak�ng of the same
per�od, says that all the Achæans able to bear arms, even when
several manum�tted slaves were jo�ned to them, d�d not amount to
f�fteen thousand.

The Thessal�ans, t�ll the�r f�nal conquest by the Romans, were �n
all ages turbulent, fact�ous, sed�t�ous, d�sorderly. It �s not, therefore,
natural to suppose that that part of Greece abounded much �n
people.

We are told by Thucyd�des that the part of Peloponnesus
adjo�n�ng to Pylos was desert and uncult�vated. Herodotus says that
Macedon�a was full of l�ons and w�ld bulls, an�mals wh�ch can only
�nhab�t vast unpeopled forests. These were the two extrem�t�es of
Greece.

All the �nhab�tants of Ep�rus, of all ages, sexes, and cond�t�ons,
who were sold by Paulus Æm�l�us, amounted only to 150,000. Yet
Ep�rus m�ght be double the extent of Yorksh�re.



Just�n tells us that when Ph�l�p of Macedon was declared head of
the Greek confederacy he called a congress of all the states, except
the Lacedemon�ans, who refused to concur; and he found the force
of the whole, upon computat�on, to amount to 200,000 �nfantry and
15,000 cavalry. Th�s must be understood to be all the c�t�zens
capable of bear�ng arms, for as the Greek republ�cs ma�nta�ned no
mercenary forces, and had no m�l�t�a d�st�nct from the whole body of
the c�t�zens, �t �s not conce�vable what other med�um there could be
of computat�on. That such an army could ever by Greece be brought
�nto the f�eld, and could be ma�nta�ned there, �s contrary to all h�story.
Upon th�s suppos�t�on, therefore, we may thus reason. The free
Greeks of all ages and sexes were 860,000. The slaves, est�mat�ng
them by the number of Athen�an slaves as above, who seldom
marr�ed or had fam�l�es, were double the male c�t�zens of full age—
v�z., 430,000. And all the �nhab�tants of anc�ent Greece, except�ng
Lacon�a, were about 1,290,000—no m�ghty number, nor exceed�ng
what may be found at present �n Scotland, a country of nearly the
same extent, and very �nd�fferently peopled. {p154}

We may now cons�der the numbers of people �n Rome and Italy,
and collect all the l�ghts afforded us by scattered passages �n anc�ent
authors. We shall f�nd, upon the whole, a great d�ff�culty �n f�x�ng any
op�n�on on that head, and no reason to support those exaggerated
calculat�ons so much �ns�sted on by modern wr�ters.

D�onys�us Hal�carnassæus says that the anc�ent walls of Rome
were nearly of the same compass w�th those of Athens, but that the
suburbs ran out to a great extent, and �t was d�ff�cult to tell where the
town ended or the country began. In some places of Rome, �t
appears from the same author, from Juvenal, and from other anc�ent



wr�ters, [83] that the houses were h�gh, and fam�l�es l�ved �n separate
storeys, one above another; but �t �s probable that these were only
the poorer c�t�zens, and only �n some few streets. If we may judge
from the younger Pl�ny’s [84] account of h�s house, and from Bartol�’s
plans of anc�ent bu�ld�ngs, the men of qual�ty had very spac�ous
palaces; and the�r bu�ld�ngs were l�ke the Ch�nese houses at th�s day,
where each apartment {p155} �s separated from the rest, and r�ses no
h�gher than a s�ngle storey. To wh�ch, �f we add that the Roman
nob�l�ty much affected port�coes, and even woods, �n town, we may
perhaps allow Voss�us (though there �s no manner of reason for �t) to
read the famous passage of the elder Pl�ny [85] h�s own way, {p156}

w�thout adm�tt�ng the extravagant consequences wh�ch he draws
from �t.

The number of c�t�zens who rece�ved corn by the publ�c {p157}

d�str�but�on �n Augustus’s t�me was 200,000. Th�s one would esteem
a pretty certa�n ground of calculat�on, yet �t �s attended w�th such
c�rcumstances as throw us back �nto doubt and uncerta�nty.

D�d the poorer c�t�zens only rece�ve the d�str�but�on? It was
calculated, to be sure, ch�efly for the�r benef�t; but �t appears from a
passage �n C�cero that the r�ch m�ght also take the�r port�on, and that
�t was esteemed no reproach �n them to apply for �t.

To whom was the corn g�ven—whether only to heads of fam�l�es,
or to every man, woman, and ch�ld? The port�on every month was
f�ve mod�� to each (about f�ve-s�xths of a bushel). Th�s was too l�ttle
for a fam�ly, and too much for an �nd�v�dual. A very accurate
ant�quar�an therefore �nfers that �t was g�ven to every man of full
years, but he allows the matter to be uncerta�n.



Was �t str�ctly �nqu�red whether the cla�mant l�ved w�th�n the
prec�ncts of Rome, or was �t suff�c�ent that he presented h�mself at
the monthly d�str�but�on? Th�s last seems more probable. [86]

Were there no false cla�mants? We are told that Cæsar struck off
at once 170,000, who had crept �n w�thout a just t�tle; and �t �s very
l�ttle probable that he remed�ed all abuses.

But, lastly, what proport�on of slaves must we ass�gn to these
c�t�zens? Th�s �s the most mater�al quest�on, and the most uncerta�n.
It �s very doubtful whether Athens can be establ�shed as a rule for
Rome. Perhaps the Athen�ans had more slaves, because they
employed them �n manufactures, for wh�ch a cap�tal c�ty l�ke Rome
seems not so proper. Perhaps, on the other hand, the Romans had
more slaves, on account of the�r super�or luxury and r�ches. {p158}

There were exact b�lls of mortal�ty kept at Rome; but no anc�ent
author has g�ven us the number of bur�als, except Sueton�us, who
tells us that �n one season there were 30,000 dead carr�ed �nto the
temple of L�bet�na; but th�s was dur�ng a plague, wh�ch can afford no
certa�n foundat�on for any �nference.

The publ�c corn, though d�str�buted only to 200,000 c�t�zens,
affected very cons�derably the whole agr�culture of Italy, a fact no
way reconc�lable to some modern exaggerat�ons w�th regard to the
�nhab�tants of that country.

The best ground of conjecture I can f�nd concern�ng the
greatness of anc�ent Rome �s th�s: We are told by Herod�an that
Ant�och and Alexandr�a were very l�ttle �nfer�or to Rome. It appears
from D�odorus S�culus that one stra�ght street of Alexandr�a, reach�ng
from port to port, was f�ve m�les long; and as Alexandr�a was much
more extended �n length than breadth, �t seems to have been a c�ty



nearly of the bulk of Par�s, [87] and Rome m�ght be about the s�ze of
London. {p159}

There l�ved �n Alexandr�a, �n D�odorus S�culus’s t�me, 300,000
free people, comprehend�ng, I suppose, women and ch�ldren. [88] But
what number of slaves? Had we any just ground to f�x these at an
equal number w�th the free �nhab�tants, �t would favour the forego�ng
calculat�on.

There �s a passage �n Herod�an wh�ch �s a l�ttle surpr�s�ng. He
says pos�t�vely that the palace of the emperor was as large as all the
rest of the c�ty. Th�s was Nero’s golden house, wh�ch �s �ndeed
represented by Sueton�us and Pl�ny [89] as of an enormous extent,
but no power of �mag�nat�on can make us conce�ve �t to bear any
proport�on to such a c�ty as London.

We may observe that, had the h�stor�an been relat�ng Nero’s
extravagance, and had he made use of such an express�on, �t would
have had much less we�ght, these rhetor�cal exaggerat�ons be�ng so
apt to creep �nto an author’s style even when the most chaste and
correct; but �t �s ment�oned by Herod�an only by the by, �n relat�ng the
quarrels between Geta and Caracalla. {p160}

It appears from the same h�stor�an that there was then much land
uncult�vated and put to no manner of use, and he ascr�bes �t as a
great pra�se to Pert�nax that he allowed every one to take such land
e�ther �n Italy or elsewhere and cult�vate �t as he pleased, w�thout
pay�ng any taxes. Lands uncult�vated and put to no manner of use!
Th�s �s not heard of �n any part of Chr�stendom, except perhaps �n
some remote parts of Hungary, as I have been �nformed. And �t
surely corresponds very �ll w�th that �dea of the extreme
populousness of ant�qu�ty so much �ns�sted on.



We learn from Vop�scus that there was �n Etrur�a much fert�le land
uncult�vated, wh�ch the Emperor Aurel�an �ntended to convert �nto
v�neyards, �n order to furn�sh the Roman people w�th a gratu�tous
d�str�but�on of w�ne: a very proper exped�ent to d�speople st�ll further
that cap�tal and all the ne�ghbour�ng terr�tor�es.

It may not be am�ss to take not�ce of the account wh�ch Polyb�us
g�ves of the great herds of sw�ne to be met w�th �n Tuscany and
Lombardy, as well as �n Greece, and of the method of feed�ng them
wh�ch was then pract�sed. “There are great herds of sw�ne,” says he,
“throughout all Italy, part�cularly �n former t�mes, through Etrur�a and
C�salp�ne Gaul. And a herd frequently conta�ns a thousand or more
sw�ne. When one of these herds �n feed�ng meets w�th another they
m�x together, and the sw�neherds have no other exped�ent to
separate them than to go to d�fferent quarters, where they sound
the�r horn, and these an�mals, be�ng accustomed to that s�gnal, run
�mmed�ately each to the horn of h�s own keeper. Whereas �n Greece,
�f the herds of sw�ne happen to m�x �n the forests, he who has the
greatest flock takes cunn�ngly the opportun�ty of dr�v�ng all away. And
th�eves are very apt to purlo�n the straggl�ng hogs wh�ch have
wandered to a great d�stance from the�r keeper �n search of food.”

May we not �nfer from th�s account that the North of Italy was
then much less peopled and worse cult�vated than at present? How
could these vast herds be fed �n a country so th�ck of enclosures, so
�mproved by agr�culture, so d�v�ded {p161} by farms, so planted w�th
v�nes and corn �nterm�ngled together? I must confess that Polyb�us’s
relat�on has more the a�r of that economy wh�ch �s to be met w�th �n
our Amer�can colon�es than the management of a European country.



We meet w�th a reflect�on �n Ar�stotle’s [90] Eth�cs wh�ch seems to
me unaccountable on any suppos�t�on, and by prov�ng too much �n
favour of our present reason�ng, may be thought really to prove
noth�ng. That ph�losopher, treat�ng of fr�endsh�p, and observ�ng that
that relat�on ought ne�ther to be contracted to the very few nor
extended over a great mult�tude, �llustrates h�s op�n�on by the
follow�ng argument. “In l�ke manner,” says he, “as a c�ty cannot
subs�st �f �t e�ther have so few �nhab�tants as ten, or so many as a
hundred thousand, so �s there a med�ocr�ty requ�red �n the number of
fr�ends, and you destroy the essence of fr�endsh�p by runn�ng �nto
e�ther extreme.” What! �mposs�ble that a c�ty can conta�n a hundred
thousand �nhab�tants! Had Ar�stotle never seen nor heard of a c�ty
wh�ch was near so populous? Th�s, I must own, passes my
comprehens�on.

Pl�ny tells us that Seleuc�a, the seat of the Greek emp�re �n the
East, was reported to conta�n 600,000 people. Carthage �s sa�d by
Strabo to have conta�ned 700,000. The �nhab�tants of Pek�n are not
much more numerous. London, Par�s, and Constant�nople may adm�t
of nearly the same computat�on; at least, the two latter c�t�es do not
exceed �t. Rome, Alexandr�a, Ant�och we have already spoke of.
From the exper�ence of past and present ages one m�ght conjecture
that there �s a k�nd of �mposs�b�l�ty that any c�ty could ever r�se much
beyond th�s proport�on. Whether the grandeur of a c�ty be founded
on commerce or on emp�re, there seems to be �nv�nc�ble obstacles
wh�ch prevent �ts further progress. The seats of vast monarch�es, by
�ntroduc�ng extravagant luxury, �rregular expense, �dleness,
dependence, and false �deas of rank and super�or�ty, are {p162}

�mproper for commerce. Extens�ve commerce checks �tself by ra�s�ng



the pr�ce of all labour and commod�t�es. When a great court engages
the attendance of a numerous nob�l�ty possessed of overgrown
fortunes, the m�ddl�ng gentry rema�n �n the�r prov�nc�al towns, where
they can make a f�gure on a moderate �ncome. And �f the dom�n�ons
of a state arr�ve at an enormous s�ze, there necessar�ly ar�se many
cap�tals �n the remoter prov�nces, wh�ther all the �nhab�tants except a
few court�ers repa�r for educat�on, fortune, and amusement. [91]

London, by un�t�ng extens�ve commerce and m�ddl�ng emp�re, has
perhaps arr�ved at a greatness wh�ch no c�ty w�ll ever be able to
exceed.

Choose Dover or Cala�s for a centre: draw a c�rcle of two hundred
m�les rad�us; you comprehend London, Par�s, the Netherlands, the
Un�ted Prov�nces, and some of the best cult�vated count�es of France
and England. It may safely, I th�nk, be aff�rmed that no spot of ground
can be found �n ant�qu�ty, of equal extent, wh�ch conta�ned near so
many great and populous c�t�es, and was so stocked w�th r�ches and
�nhab�tants. To balance, �n both per�ods, the states wh�ch possessed
most art, knowledge, c�v�l�ty, and the best pol�ce seems the truest
method of compar�son.

It �s an observat�on of L’Abbé du Bos that Italy �s warmer at
present than �t was �n anc�ent t�mes. “The annals of Rome tell us,”
says he, “that �n the year 480 A.U.C. the w�nter was so severe that �t
destroyed the trees. The T�ber froze �n Rome, and the ground was
covered w�th snow for forty days. When Juvenal descr�bes a
superst�t�ous woman, he represents her as break�ng the �ce of the
T�ber that she m�ght perform her ablut�ons.

“‘Hybernum fracta glac�e descendet �n amnem,
Ter matut�no Tyber� mergetur.’



“He speaks of that r�ver’s freez�ng as a common event. Many
passages of Horace suppose the streets of Rome full of snow and
�ce. We should have more certa�nty w�th regard to th�s po�nt had the
anc�ents known the use of thermometers; but the�r wr�ters, w�thout
�ntend�ng �t, g�ve us �nformat�on suff�c�ent to conv�nce us that the
w�nters are now much more temperate at Rome than formerly. At
present the T�ber no more freezes at Rome than the N�le at Ca�ro.
The Romans esteem the w�nter very r�gorous �f the snow l�es two
days, and �f one sees for e�ght-and-forty hours a few �c�cles hang
from a founta�n that has a north expos�t�on.”

The observat�on of th�s �ngen�ous cr�t�c may be extended to other
European cl�mates. Who could d�scover the m�ld cl�mate of France �n
D�odorus S�culus’s descr�pt�on of that of Gaul? “As �t �s a northern
cl�mate,” says he, “�t �s �nfested w�th cold to an extreme degree. In
cloudy weather, �nstead of ra�n, there fall great snows, and �n clear
weather �t there freezes so excess�ve hard that the r�vers acqu�re
br�dges of the�r own substance, over wh�ch not only s�ngle travellers
may pass, but large arm�es, accompan�ed w�th all the�r baggage and
loaded waggons. And there be�ng many r�vers �n Gaul—the Rhone,
the Rh�ne, etc.—almost all of them are frozen over, and �t �s usual, �n
order to prevent fall�ng, to cover the �ce w�th chaff and straw at the
places where the road passes.” “Colder than a Gall�c w�nter” �s used
by Petron�us as a proverb�al express�on.

“North of the Cevennes,” says Strabo, “Gaul produces not f�gs
and ol�ves, and the v�nes wh�ch have been planted bear not grapes
that w�ll r�pen.”

Ov�d pos�t�vely ma�nta�ns, w�th all the ser�ous aff�rmat�on of prose,
that the Eux�ne Sea was frozen over every w�nter �n h�s t�me, and he



appeals to Roman governors, whom he names, for the truth of h�s
assert�on. Th�s seldom or never happens at present �n the lat�tude of
Tom�, wh�ther Ov�d was ban�shed. All the compla�nts of the same
poet seem to mark a r�gour of the seasons wh�ch �s scarce
exper�enced at present �n Petersburg or Stockholm.

Tournefort, a Provençal, who had travelled �nto the same {p164}

countr�es, observes that there �s not a f�ner cl�mate �n the world; and
he asserts that noth�ng but Ov�d’s melancholy could have g�ven h�m
such d�smal �deas of �t.

But the facts ment�oned by that poet are too c�rcumstant�al to
bear any such �nterpretat�on.

Polyb�us says that the cl�mate �n Arcad�a was very cold, and the
a�r mo�st.

“Italy,” says Varro, “�s the most temperate cl�mate �n Europe. The
�nland parts” (Gaul, Germany, and Pannon�a, no doubt) “have almost
perpetual w�nter.”

The northern parts of Spa�n, accord�ng to Strabo, are but �ll
�nhab�ted because of the great cold.

Allow�ng, therefore, th�s remark to be just, that Europe �s become
warmer than formerly, how can we account for �t? Pla�nly by no other
method than by suppos�ng that the land �s at present much better
cult�vated, and that the woods are cleared wh�ch formerly threw a
shade upon the earth and kept the rays of the sun from penetrat�ng
to �t. Our northern colon�es �n Amer�ca become more temperate �n
proport�on as the woods are felled, [92] but �n general, every one may
remark that cold st�ll makes �tself more severely felt both �n North
and South Amer�ca, than �n places under the same lat�tude �n
Europe.



Saserna, quoted by Columella, aff�rmed that the d�spos�t�on of the
heavens was altered before h�s t�me, and that the a�r had become
much m�lder and warmer. “As appears hence,” says he, “that many
places now abound w�th v�neyards and ol�ve plantat�ons wh�ch
formerly, by reason of the r�gour of the cl�mate, could ra�se none of
these product�ons.” Such a change, �f real, w�ll be allowed an ev�dent
s�gn of the better cult�vat�on and peopl�ng of countr�es before the age
of Saserna; [93] and �f �t be cont�nued to the present t�mes, �s a {p165}

proof that these advantages have been cont�nually �ncreas�ng
throughout th�s part of the world.

Let us now cast our eye over all the countr�es wh�ch were the
scene of anc�ent and modern h�story, and compare the�r past and
present s�tuat�on. We shall not, perhaps, f�nd such foundat�on for the
compla�nt of the present empt�ness and depopulat�on of the world.
Egypt �s represented by Ma�llet, to whom we owe the best account of
�t, as extremely populous, though he esteems the number of �ts
�nhab�tants to be d�m�n�shed. Syr�a, and the Lesser As�a, as well as
the coast of Barbary, I can really own to be very desert �n
compar�son of the�r anc�ent cond�t�on. The depopulat�on of Greece �s
also very obv�ous. But whether the country now called Turkey �n
Europe may not, �n general, conta�n as many �nhab�tants as dur�ng
the flour�sh�ng per�od of Greece may be a l�ttle doubtful. The
Thrac�ans seem then to have l�ved l�ke the Tartars at present, by
p�llage and plunder; the Getes were st�ll more unc�v�l�zed, and the
Illyr�ans were no better. These occupy n�ne-tenths of that country,
and though the government of the Turks be not very favourable to
�ndustry and propagat�on, yet �t preserves at least peace and order



among the �nhab�tants, and �s preferable to that barbarous, unsettled
cond�t�on �n wh�ch they anc�ently l�ved.

Poland and Muscovy �n Europe are not populous, but are
certa�nly much more so than the anc�ent Sarmat�a and Scyth�a,
where no husbandry or t�llage was ever heard of, and pasturage was
the sole art by wh�ch the people were ma�nta�ned. The l�ke
observat�on may be extended to Denmark and Sweden. No one
ought to esteem the �mmense swarms of people wh�ch formerly
came from the North, and overran all Europe, to be any object�on to
th�s op�n�on. Where a whole nat�on, or even half of �t, remove the�r
seat, �t �s easy to �mag�ne what a prod�g�ous mult�tude they must
form, w�th what desperate valour they must make the�r attacks, and
how the terror they str�ke �nto the �nvaded nat�ons w�ll make these
magn�fy, �n the�r �mag�nat�on, both the courage and mult�tude of the
�nvaders. Scotland �s ne�ther extens�ve nor populous, but were the
half of �ts {p166} �nhab�tants to seek new seats they would form a
colony as large as the Teutons and C�mbr�, and would shake all
Europe, suppos�ng �t �n no better cond�t�on for defence than formerly.

Germany has surely at present twenty t�mes more �nhab�tants
than �n anc�ent t�mes, when they cult�vated no ground, and each tr�be
valued �tself on the extens�ve desolat�on wh�ch �t spread around, as
we learn from Cæsar, and Tac�tus, and Strabo. A proof that the
d�v�s�on �nto small republ�cs w�ll not alone render a nat�on populous,
unless attended w�th the sp�r�t of peace, order, and �ndustry.

The barbarous cond�t�on of Br�ta�n �n former t�mes �s well known,
and the th�nness of �ts �nhab�tants may eas�ly be conjectured, both
from the�r barbar�ty and from a c�rcumstance ment�oned by Herod�an,



that all Br�ta�n was marshy, even �n Severus’s t�me, after the Romans
had been fully settled �n �t above a whole century.

It �s not eas�ly �mag�ned that the Gauls were anc�ently much more
advanced �n the arts of l�fe than the�r northern ne�ghbours, s�nce they
travelled to th�s �sland for the�r educat�on �n the myster�es of the
rel�g�on and ph�losophy of the Dru�ds. [94] I cannot therefore th�nk that
Gaul was then near so populous as France �s at present.

Were we to bel�eve, �ndeed, and jo�n together the test�mony of
App�an and that of D�odorus S�culus, we must adm�t an �ncred�ble
populousness �n Gaul. The former h�stor�an says that there were 400
nat�ons �n that country; the latter aff�rms that the largest of the Gall�c
nat�ons cons�sted of 200,000 men, bes�des women and ch�ldren, and
the least of 50,000. Calculat�ng therefore at a med�um, we must
adm�t of near 200,000,000 of people �n a country wh�ch we esteem
populous at present, though supposed to conta�n l�ttle more than
twenty. [95] Such {p167} calculat�ons therefore by the�r extravagance
lose all manner of author�ty. We may observe that that equal�ty of
property, to wh�ch the populousness of ant�qu�ty may be ascr�bed,
had no place among the Gauls. The�r �ntest�ne wars also, before
Cæsar’s t�me, were almost perpetual. And Strabo observes that
though all Gaul was cult�vated, yet �t was not cult�vated w�th any sk�ll
or care, the gen�us of the �nhab�tants lead�ng them less to arts than
arms, t�ll the�r slavery to Rome produced peace among themselves.

Cæsar enumerates very part�cularly the great forces wh�ch were
lev�ed at Belg�um to oppose h�s conquests, and makes them amount
to 208,000. These were not the whole people able to bear arms �n
Belg�um; for the same h�stor�an tells us that the Bellovac� could have
brought a hundred thousand men �nto the f�eld, though they engaged



only for s�xty. Tak�ng the whole, therefore, �n th�s proport�on of ten to
s�x, the sum of f�ght�ng men �n all the states of Belg�um was about
350,000; all the �nhab�tants a m�ll�on and a half. And Belg�um be�ng
about the fourth of Gaul, that country m�ght conta�n s�x m�ll�ons,
wh�ch �s not the th�rd of �ts present �nhab�tants. [96] We are �nformed
by Cæsar that the Gauls had no f�xed property �n land; but that the
ch�efta�ns, when any death happened �n a fam�ly, made a new
d�v�s�on of all the lands among the several members of the fam�ly.
Th�s �s the custom of Tan�stry, wh�ch so long preva�led �n {p168} Ireland,
and wh�ch reta�ned that country �n a state of m�sery, barbar�sm, and
desolat�on.

The anc�ent Helvet�a was 250 m�les �n length and 180 �n breadth,
accord�ng to the same author, yet conta�ned only 360,000
�nhab�tants. The Canton of Berne alone has at present as many
people.

After th�s computat�on of App�an and D�odorus S�culus, I know not
whether I dare aff�rm that the modern Dutch are more numerous
than the anc�ent Batav�.

Spa�n �s decayed from what �t was three centur�es ago; but �f we
step backward two thousand years and cons�der the restless,
turbulent, unsettled cond�t�on of �ts �nhab�tants, we may probably be
�ncl�ned to th�nk that �t �s now much more populous. Many Span�ards
k�lled themselves when depr�ved of the�r arms by the Romans. It
appears from Plutarch that robbery and plunder were esteemed
honourable among the Span�ards. H�rt�us represents �n the same
l�ght the s�tuat�on of that country �n Cæsar’s t�me, and he says that
every man was obl�ged to l�ve �n castles and walled towns for h�s
secur�ty. It was not t�ll �ts f�nal conquest under Augustus that these



d�sorders were repressed. The account wh�ch Strabo and Just�n g�ve
of Spa�n corresponds exactly w�th those above ment�oned. How
much therefore must �t d�m�n�sh from our �dea of the populousness of
ant�qu�ty when we f�nd that C�cero, compar�ng Italy, Afr�ca, Gaul,
Greece, and Spa�n, ment�ons the great number of �nhab�tants as the
pecul�ar c�rcumstance wh�ch rendered th�s latter country form�dable. 
[97]

Italy, �t �s probable however, has decayed; but how many great
c�t�es does �t st�ll conta�n? Ven�ce, Genoa, Pav�a, Tur�n, M�lan,
Naples, Florence, Leghorn, wh�ch e�ther {p169} subs�sted not �n anc�ent
t�mes, or were then very �ncons�derable. If we reflect on th�s, we shall
not be apt to carry matters to so great an extreme as �s usual w�th
regard to th�s subject.

When the Roman authors compla�n that Italy, wh�ch formerly
exported corn, became dependent on all the prov�nces for �ts da�ly
bread, they never ascr�be th�s alterat�on to the �ncrease of �ts
�nhab�tants, but to the neglect of t�llage and agr�culture. A natural
effect of that pern�c�ous pract�ce of �mport�ng corn �n order to
d�str�bute �t grat�s among the Roman c�t�zens, and a very bad means
of mult�ply�ng the �nhab�tants of any country. [98] The sportula, so
much talked of by Mart�al and Juvenal, be�ng presents regularly
made by the great lords to the�r smaller cl�ents, must have had a l�ke
tendency to produce �dleness, debauchery, and a cont�nual decay
among the people. The par�sh-rates have at present the same bad
consequences �n England.

Were I to ass�gn a per�od when I �mag�ne th�s part of the world
m�ght poss�bly conta�n more �nhab�tants than at present, I should
p�tch upon the age of Trajan and the Anton�nes, the great extent of
the Roman Emp�re be�ng then c�v�l�zed and cult�vated, settled almost



�n a profound peace both fore�gn and domest�c, and l�v�ng under the
same regular pol�ce and government. [99] But we are told that all {p170}

extens�ve governments, espec�ally absolute monarch�es, are
destruct�ve to populat�on, and conta�n a secret v�ce and po�son,
wh�ch destroy the effect of all these prom�s�ng appearances. To
conf�rm th�s, there �s a passage c�ted from Plutarch, wh�ch be�ng
somewhat s�ngular, we shall here exam�ne �t.

That author, endeavour�ng to account for the s�lence of many of
the oracles, says that �t may be ascr�bed to the present desolat�on of
the world, proceed�ng from former wars and fact�ons, wh�ch common
calam�ty, he adds, has fallen heav�er upon Greece than on any other
country; �nsomuch that the whole could scarce at present furn�sh
three thousand warr�ors, a number wh�ch, �n the t�me of the Med�an
War, were suppl�ed by the s�ngle c�ty of Megara. The gods, therefore,
who affect works of d�gn�ty and �mportance, have suppressed many
of the�r oracles, and de�gn not to use so many �nterpreters of the�r
w�ll to so d�m�nut�ve a people. {p171}

I must confess that th�s passage conta�ns so many d�ff�cult�es that
I know not what to make of �t. You may observe that Plutarch ass�gns
for a cause of the decay of mank�nd not the extens�ve dom�n�on of
the Romans, but the former wars and fact�ons of the several nat�ons,
all wh�ch were qu�eted by the Roman arms. Plutarch’s reason�ng,
therefore, �s d�rectly contrary to the �nference wh�ch �s drawn from
the fact he advances.

Polyb�us supposes that Greece had become more prosperous
and flour�sh�ng after the establ�shment of the Roman yoke; [100] and
though that h�stor�an wrote before these {p172} conquerors had
degenerated from be�ng the patrons to be the plunderers of mank�nd,



yet as we f�nd from Tac�tus that the sever�ty of the emperors
afterwards checked the l�cence of the governors, we have no reason
to th�nk that extens�ve monarchy so destruct�ve as �t �s so often
represented.

We learn from Strabo that the Romans, from the�r regard to the
Greeks, ma�nta�ned, to h�s t�me, most of the pr�v�leges and l�bert�es
of that celebrated nat�on, and Nero afterwards rather �ncreased
them. How therefore can we �mag�ne that the Roman yoke was so
burdensome over that part of the world? The oppress�on of the
proconsuls was restra�ned, and the mag�strac�es �n Greece be�ng all
bestowed �n the several c�t�es by the free votes of the people, there
was no great necess�ty for the compet�tors to attend the emperor’s
court. If great numbers went to seek the�r fortunes �n Rome, and
advance themselves by learn�ng or eloquence, the commod�t�es of
the�r nat�ve country, many of them would return w�th the fortunes
wh�ch they had acqu�red, and thereby enr�ch the Grec�an
commonwealths.

But Plutarch says that the general depopulat�on had been more
sens�bly felt �n Greece than �n any other country. How �s th�s
reconc�lable to �ts super�or pr�v�leges and advantages?

Bes�des, th�s passage by prov�ng too much really proves noth�ng.
Only three thousand men able to bear arms �n all Greece! Who can
adm�t so strange a propos�t�on, espec�ally �f we cons�der the great
number of Greek c�t�es whose names st�ll rema�n �n h�story, and
wh�ch are ment�oned by wr�ters long after the age of Plutarch? There
are there surely ten t�mes more people at present, when there
scarce rema�ns a c�ty �n all the bounds of anc�ent Greece. That



country �s st�ll tolerably cult�vated, and furn�shes a sure supply of
corn �n case of any scarc�ty �n Spa�n, Italy, or the South of France.

We may observe that the anc�ent frugal�ty of the Greeks, and
the�r equal�ty of property, st�ll subs�sted dur�ng the age of Plutarch, as
appears from Luc�an. Nor �s there any {p173} ground to �mag�ne that
that country was possessed by a few masters and a great number of
slaves.

It �s probable, �ndeed, that m�l�tary d�sc�pl�ne, be�ng ent�rely
useless, was extremely neglected �n Greece after the establ�shment
of the Roman Emp�re; and �f these commonwealths, formerly so
warl�ke and amb�t�ous, ma�nta�ned each of them a small c�ty-guard to
prevent mobb�sh d�sorders, �t �s all they had occas�on for; and these,
perhaps, d�d not amount to three thousand men throughout all
Greece. I own that �f Plutarch had th�s fact �n h�s eye, he �s here
gu�lty of a very gross paralog�sm, and ass�gns causes now�se
proport�oned to the effects. But �s �t so great a prod�gy that an author
should fall �nto a m�stake of th�s nature? [101] {p174}

But whatever force may rema�n �n th�s passage of Plutarch, we
shall endeavour to counterbalance �t by as remarkable a passage �n
D�odorus S�culus, where the h�stor�an, after ment�on�ng N�nus’s army
of 1,700,000 foot and 200,000 horse, endeavours to support the
cred�b�l�ty of th�s account by some poster�or facts; and adds that we
must not form a not�on of the anc�ent populousness of mank�nd from
the present empt�ness and depopulat�on wh�ch �s spread over the
world. Thus an author, who l�ved at that very per�od of ant�qu�ty
wh�ch �s represented as most populous, [102] compla�ns of the
desolat�on wh�ch then preva�led, g�ves the preference to former
t�mes, and has recourse to anc�ent fables as a foundat�on for h�s



op�n�on. The humour of blam�ng the present and adm�r�ng the past �s
strongly rooted �n human nature, and has an �nfluence even on
persons endued w�th the most profound judgment and most
extens�ve learn�ng.



NOTES, OF THE POPULOUSNESS OF ANCIENT
NATIONS.

39  An �ngen�ous wr�ter has honoured th�s d�scourse w�th an answer full
of pol�teness, erud�t�on, and good sense. So learned a refutat�on would
have made the author suspect that h�s reason�ngs were ent�rely
overthrown, had he not used the precaut�on from the beg�nn�ng to keep
h�mself on the scept�cal s�de; and hav�ng taken th�s advantage of the
ground, he was enabled, though w�th much �nfer�or forces, to preserve
h�mself from a total defeat. That reverend gentleman w�ll always f�nd,
where h�s antagon�st �s so entrenched, that �t w�ll be d�ff�cult to enforce
h�m. Varro, �n such a s�tuat�on, could defend h�mself aga�nst Hann�bal,
Pharnaces aga�nst Cæsar. The author, however, very w�ll�ngly
acknowledges that h�s antagon�st has detected many m�stakes both �n
h�s author�t�es and reason�ngs; and �t was ow�ng ent�rely to that
gentleman’s �ndulgence that many more errors were not remarked. In
th�s ed�t�on advantage has been taken of h�s learned an�madvers�ons,
and the essay has been rendered less �mperfect than formerly.

40  Columella says (l�b. 3, cap. 8) that �n Egypt and Afr�ca the bear�ng
of tw�ns was frequent and even customary; gem�n� partus fam�l�ares, ac
pæne solennes sunt. If th�s was true, there �s a phys�cal d�fference both
�n countr�es and ages, for travellers make no such remarks of these
countr�es at present; on the contrary, we are apt to suppose the northern
nat�ons more fert�le. As those two countr�es were prov�nces of the
Roman Emp�re, �t �s d�ff�cult, though not altogether absurd, to suppose
that such a man as Columella m�ght be m�staken w�th regard to them.

41  Th�s too �s a good reason why the smallpox does not depopulate
countr�es so much as may at f�rst s�ght be �mag�ned. Where there �s
room for more people they w�ll always ar�se, even w�thout the
ass�stance of natural�sat�on b�lls. It �s remarked by Don Geron�mo de
Ustar�z that the prov�nces of Spa�n wh�ch send most people to the Ind�es
are most populous, wh�ch proceeds from the�r super�or r�ches.

42  The same pract�ce was common �n Rome, but C�cero seems not to
th�nk th�s ev�dence so certa�n as the test�mony of free c�t�zens. (Pro
Cæl�o.)



43  Ep�stle 122. The �nhuman sports exh�b�ted at Rome may justly be
cons�dered too as an effect of the people’s contempt for slaves, and was
also a great cause of the general �nhuman�ty of the�r pr�nces and rulers.
Who can read the accounts of the amph�theatr�cal enterta�nments
w�thout horror? Or who �s surpr�sed that the emperors should treat that
people �n the same way the people treated the�r �nfer�ors? One’s
human�ty on that occas�on �s apt to renew the barbarous w�sh of
Cal�gula, that the people had but one neck. A man could almost be
pleased by a s�ngle blow to put an end to such a race of monsters. “You
may thank God,” says the author above c�ted (Ep�stle 7), address�ng
h�mself to the Roman people, “that you have a master (v�z., the m�ld and
merc�ful Nero) who �s �ncapable of learn�ng cruelty from your example.”
Th�s was spoken �n the beg�nn�ng of h�s re�gn; but he f�tted them very
well afterwards, and no doubt was cons�derably �mproved by the s�ght of
the barbarous objects to wh�ch he had from h�s �nfancy been
accustomed.

44  We may here observe that �f domest�c slavery really �ncreased
populousness, �t would be an except�on to the general rule, that the
happ�ness of any soc�ety and �ts populousness are necessary
attendants. A master, from humour or �nterest, may make h�s slaves
very unhappy, and yet be careful, from �nterest, to �ncrease the�r
number. The�r marr�age �s not a matter of cho�ce w�th them, no more
than any other act�on of the�r l�fe.

45  Ten thousand slaves �n a day have been often sold for the use of
the Romans at Delus �n C�l�c�a.—Strabo, l�b. 14.



46  As servus was the name of the genus, and verna of the spec�es,
w�thout any correlat�ve, th�s forms a strong presumpt�on that the latter
were by far the least numerous. It �s a un�versal observat�on wh�ch we
may form upon language that where two related parts of a whole bear
any proport�on to each other �n numbers, rank, or cons�derat�on, there
are always correlat�ve terms �nvented wh�ch answer to both the parts,
and express the�r mutual relat�on. If they bear no proport�on to each
other, the term �s only �nvented for the less, and marks �ts d�st�nct�on
from the whole. Thus man and woman, master and servant, father and
son, pr�nce and subject, stranger and c�t�zen are correlat�ve terms; but
the words—seaman, carpenter, sm�th, ta�lor, etc., have no
correspondent terms wh�ch express those who are no seaman, no
carpenter, etc. Languages d�ffer very much w�th regard to the part�cular
words where th�s d�st�nct�on obta�ns, and may thence afford very strong
�nferences concern�ng the manners and customs of d�fferent nat�ons.
The m�l�tary government of the Roman emperors had exalted the
sold�ery so h�gh that they balanced all the other orders of the state;
hence m�les and paganus became relat�ve terms, a th�ng t�ll then
unknown to anc�ent, and st�ll so to modern languages. Modern
superst�t�on has exalted the clergy so h�gh that they overbalance the
whole state; hence clergy and la�ty are terms opposed �n all modern
languages, and �n these alone. And from the same pr�nc�ples I �nfer that
�f the number of slaves bought by the Romans from fore�gn countr�es
had not extremely exceeded those bred at home, verna would have had
a correlat�ve wh�ch would have expressed the former spec�es of slaves;
but these, �t would seem, composed the ma�n body of the anc�ent
slaves, and the latter were but a few except�ons.

47  Verna �s used by the Roman wr�ters as a word equ�valent to scurra,
on account of the petulance and �mpudence of those slaves. (Mart., l�b.
1, ep. 42.) Horace also ment�ons the vernæ procaces; and Petron�us
(cap. 24), vernula urban�tas. Seneca (de prov�d., cap. 1), vernularum
l�cent�a.

48  It �s computed �n the West Ind�es that a stock of slaves grow worse
f�ve per cent. every year unless new slaves be bought to recru�t them.
They are not able to keep up the�r number even �n those warm countr�es
where clothes and prov�s�ons are so eas�ly got. How much more must
th�s happen �n European countr�es, and �n or near great c�t�es?

49  Corn. Nepos �n V�ta Att�c�. We may remark that Att�cus’s estate lay
ch�efly �n Ep�rus, wh�ch be�ng a remote, desolate place, would render �t
prof�table for h�m to rear slaves there.



50  κλινοποι οι, makers of those beds wh�ch the anc�ents lay upon at
meals.

51  “Non temere anc�llæ ejus re� causa comparantur ut par�ant” (D�gest.
l�b. 5, t�t. 3, de hæred. pet�t. lex 27). The follow�ng texts are to the same
purpose:—“Spadonem morbosum non esse, neque v�t�osum, ver�us
m�h� v�detur; sed sanum esse, s�cut� �llum qu� unum test�culum habet, qu�
et�am generare potest” (D�gest. l�b. 2, t�t. 1, de æd�l�t�o ed�cto, lex 6, § 2).
“S�n autem qu�s �ta spado s�t, ut tam necessar�a pars corpor�s pen�tus
abs�t, morbosus est” (Id. lex 7). H�s �mpotence, �t seems, was only
regarded so far as h�s health or l�fe m�ght be affected by �t; �n other
respects he was full as valuable. The same reason�ng �s employed w�th
regard to female slaves. “Quær�tur de ea mul�ere quæ semper mortuos
par�t, an morbosa s�t? et a�t Sab�nus, s� vulvæ v�t�o hoc cont�ng�t,
morbosam esse” (Id. lex 14). It has even been doubted whether a
woman pregnant was morb�d or v�t�ated, and �t �s determ�ned that she �s
sound, not on account of the value of her offspr�ng, but because �t �s the
natural part or off�ce of women to bear ch�ldren. “S� mul�er prægnans
vener�t, �nter omnes conven�t sanam eam esse. Max�mum en�m ac
præc�puum munus fœm�narum acc�pere ac tuer� conceptum. Puerperam
quoque sanam esse; s� modo n�h�l extr�nsecus acced�t, quod corpus
ejus �n al�quam valetud�nem �mm�tteret. De ster�l� Cœl�us d�st�nguere
Trebat�um d�c�t, ut s� natura ster�l�s s�t, sana s�t; s� v�t�o corpor�s, contra”
(Id.).

52  The slaves �n the great houses had l�ttle rooms ass�gned them,
called cellæ; whence the name of cell was transferred to the monk’s
room �n a convent. See further on th�s head, Just. L�ps�us, Saturn. 1,
cap. 14. These form strong presumpt�ons aga�nst the marr�age and
propagat�on of the fam�ly slaves.

53  Tac�tus blames �t—De mor�b. Germ.

54  De fraterno amore. Seneca also approves of the expos�ng of s�ckly,
�nf�rm ch�ldren (De �ra, l�b. �. cap. 15).



55  The pract�ce of leav�ng great sums of money to fr�ends, though one
had near relat�ons, was common �n Greece as well as Rome, as we may
gather from Luc�an. Th�s pract�ce preva�ls much less �n modern t�mes;
and Ben Jonson’s Volpone �s therefore almost ent�rely extracted from
anc�ent authors, and su�ts better the manners of those t�mes.

It may justly be thought that the l�berty of d�vorces �n Rome was
another d�scouragement to marr�age. Such a pract�ce prevents not
quarrels from humour, but rather �ncreases them; and occas�ons also
those from �nterest, wh�ch are much more dangerous and destruct�ve.
Perhaps too the unnatural lusts of the anc�ents ought to be taken �nto
cons�derat�on as of some moment.

56  Cæsar gave the centur�ons ten t�mes the gratu�ty of the common
sold�ers (De bell. Gall�co, l�b. v���.). In the Rhod�an cartel, ment�oned
afterwards, no d�st�nct�on �n the ransom was made on account of ranks
�n the army.

57  Pl�n. l�b. 18, cap. 3. The same author, �n cap. 6, says, “Verumque
fatent�bus lat�fund�a perd�dere Ital�am; jam vero et prov�nc�as. Sex domo
sem�ssem Afr�cæ poss�debant, cum �nterfec�t eos Nero pr�nceps.” In th�s
v�ew the barbarous butchery comm�tted by the f�rst Roman emperors
was not perhaps so destruct�ve to the publ�c as we may �mag�ne. These
never ceased t�ll they had ext�ngu�shed all the �llustr�ous fam�l�es wh�ch
had enjoyed the plunder of the world dur�ng the latter ages of the
republ�c. The new nobles who rose �n the�r place were less splend�d, as
we learn from Tac�t. Ann. l�b. 3, cap. 55.

58  The anc�ent sold�ers, be�ng free c�t�zens above the lowest rank,
were all marr�ed. Our modern sold�ers are e�ther forced to l�ve
unmarr�ed, or the�r marr�ages turn to small account towards the �ncrease
of mank�nd—a c�rcumstance wh�ch ought, perhaps, to be taken �nto
cons�derat�on, as of some consequence �n favour of the anc�ents.

59  What �s the advantage of the column after �t has broken the
enemy’s l�ne? Only that �t then takes them �n flank, and d�ss�pates
whatever stands near �t by a f�re from all s�des; but t�ll �t has broken
them, does �t not present a flank to the enemy, and that exposed to the�r
musketry, and, what �s much worse, to the�r cannon?

60  Inst. l�b. 2, cap. 6. It �s true the same law seems to have been
cont�nued t�ll the t�me of Just�n�an, but abuses �ntroduced by barbar�sm
are not always corrected by c�v�l�ty.



61  Lys�as, who was h�mself of the popular fact�on and very narrowly
escaped from the Th�rty Tyrants, says that the democracy was as v�olent
a government as the ol�garchy. Orat. 24, de statu. popul.

62  Orat. 24. And �n Orat. 29 he ment�ons the fact�ous sp�r�t of the
popular assembl�es as the only cause why these �llegal pun�shments
should d�splease.

63  L�b. 3. The country �n Europe �n wh�ch I have observed the fact�ons
to be most v�olent, and party hatred the strongest, �s Ireland. Th�s goes
so far as to cut off even the most common �ntercourse of c�v�l�t�es
between the Protestants and Cathol�cs. The�r cruel �nsurrect�ons, and
the severe revenges wh�ch they have taken of each other, are the
causes of th�s mutual �ll-w�ll, wh�ch �s the ch�ef source of the d�sorder,
poverty, and depopulat�on of that country. The Greek fact�ons I �mag�ne
to have been �nflamed st�ll to a h�gher degree of rage, the revolut�ons
be�ng commonly more frequent, and the max�ms of assass�nat�on much
more avowed and acknowledged.

64  D�od. S�c., l�b. 14. Isocrates says there were only 5000 ban�shed.
He makes the number of those k�lled amount to 1500. Areop. Æsch�nes
contra Ctes�ph. ass�gns prec�sely the same number. Seneca (De tranq.
an�m. cap. 5) says 1300.



65  We shall ment�on from D�odorus S�culus alone a few wh�ch passed
�n the course of s�xty years dur�ng the most sh�n�ng age of Greece.
There were ban�shed from Sybar�s 500 of the nobles and the�r part�sans
(l�b. 12 p. 77, ex ed�t. Rhodomann�); of Ch�ans, 600 c�t�zens ban�shed
(l�b. 13 p. 189); at Ephesus, 340 k�lled, 1000 ban�shed (l�b. 13 p. 223); of
Cyren�ans, 500 nobles k�lled, all the rest ban�shed (l�b. 14 p. 263); the
Cor�nth�ans k�lled 120, ban�shed 500 (l�b. 14 p. 304); Phæb�das the
Spartan ban�shed 300 Bæot�ans (l�b. 15 p. 342). Upon the fall of the
Lacedemon�ans, democrac�es were restored �n many c�t�es, and severe
vengeance taken of the nobles, after the Greek manner. But matters d�d
not end there, for the ban�shed nobles, return�ng �n many places,
butchered the�r adversar�es at Ph�alæ �n Cor�nth, �n Megara, �n Phl�as�a.
In th�s last place they k�lled 300 of the people; but these aga�n revolt�ng,
k�lled above 600 of the nobles and ban�shed the rest (l�b. 15 p. 357). In
Arcad�a 1400 ban�shed, bes�des many k�lled. The ban�shed ret�red to
Sparta and Pallant�um. The latter del�vered up to the�r countrymen, and
all k�lled (l�b. 15 p. 373). Of the ban�shed from Argos and Thebes there
were 500 �n the Spartan army (�d. p. 374). Here �s a deta�l of the most
remarkable of Agathocles’ cruelt�es from the same author. The people
before h�s usurpat�on had ban�shed 600 nobles (l�b. 19 p. 655).
Afterwards that tyrant, �n concurrence w�th the people, k�lled 4000
nobles and ban�shed 6000 (�d. p. 647). He k�lled 4000 people at Gela
(�d. p. 741). By Agathocles’ brother 8000 ban�shed from Syracuse (l�b.
20 p. 757). The �nhab�tants of Ægesta, to the number of 40,000, were
k�lled—man, woman, and ch�ld; and w�th tortures, for the sake of the�r
money (�d. p. 802). All the relat�ons—v�z., father, brother, ch�ldren,
grandfather, of h�s L�byan army, k�lled (�d. p. 103). He k�lled 7000 ex�les
after cap�tulat�on (�d. p. 816). It �s to be remarked that Agathocles was a
man of great sense and courage; h�s v�olent tyranny, therefore, �s a
stronger proof of the manners of the age.



66  In order to recommend h�s cl�ent to the favour of the people, he
enumerates all the sums he had expended. When χορηγος, 30 m�nas;
upon a chorus of men, 20 m�nas; ειπυρριχιστας, 8 m�nas; ανδρασι
χορηγων, 50 m�nas; κυκλικῳ χορῳ, 3 m�nas; seven t�mes tr�erarch,
where he spent 6 talents: taxes, once 30 m�nas, another t�me 40;
γυμνασιαρχων, 12 m�nas; χορηγος παιδικῳ χορῳ, 15 m�nas; κομοδοις
χορηγων, 18 m�nas; πυρριχισταις αγενειοις, 7 m�nas; τριηρει
ἁμιλλομενος, 15 m�nas; αρχιθεωρος, 30 m�nas. In the whole, ten talents
38 m�nas—an �mmense sum for an Athen�an fortune, and what alone
would be esteemed great r�ches (Orat. 20). It �s true, he says, the law
d�d not obl�ge h�m absolutely to be at so much expense, not above a
fourth; but w�thout the favour of the people nobody was so much as
safe, and th�s was the only way to ga�n �t. See further, Orat. 24, de pop.
statu. In another place, he �ntroduces a speaker who says that he had
spent h�s whole fortune—and an �mmense one, e�ghty talents—for the
people (Orat. 25, de prob. Evandr�). The μετοικοι, or strangers, f�nd,
says he, �f they do not contr�bute largely enough to the people’s fancy,
that they have reason to repent (Orat. 30, contra Ph�l.). You may see
w�th what care Demosthenes d�splays h�s expenses of th�s nature, when
he pleads for h�mself de corona; and how he exaggerates M�d�as’s
st�ng�ness �n th�s part�cular, �n h�s accusat�on of that cr�m�nal. All th�s, by
the by, �s the mark of a very �n�qu�tous jud�cature: and yet the Athen�ans
valued themselves on hav�ng the most legal and regular adm�n�strat�on
of any people �n Greece.



67  The author�t�es c�ted above are all h�stor�ans, orators, and
ph�losophers whose test�mony �s unquest�oned. It �s dangerous to rely
upon wr�ters who deal �n r�d�cule and sat�re. What w�ll poster�ty, for
�nstance, �nfer from th�s passage of Dr. Sw�ft? “I told h�m that �n the
k�ngdom of Tr�bn�a (Br�ta�n), by the nat�ves called Langdon (London),
where I had sojourned some t�me �n my travels, the bulk of the people
cons�st �n a manner wholly of d�scoverers, w�tnesses, �nformers,
accusers, prosecutors, ev�dences, swearers, together w�th the�r several
subserv�ent and subaltern �nstruments, all under the colours, the
conduct, and pay of m�n�sters of state and the�r deput�es. The plots �n
that k�ngdom are usually the workmansh�p of those persons,” etc.
(Gull�ver’s Travels.) Such a representat�on m�ght su�t the government of
Athens, but not that of England, wh�ch �s a prod�gy even �n modern
t�mes for human�ty, just�ce, and l�berty. Yet the Doctor’s sat�re, though
carr�ed to extremes, as �s usual w�th h�m, even beyond other sat�r�cal
wr�ters, d�d not altogether want an object. The B�shop of Rochester, who
was h�s fr�end, and of the same party, had been ban�shed a l�ttle before
by a b�ll of atta�nder w�th great just�ce, but w�thout such a proof as was
legal, or accord�ng to the str�ct forms of common law.

68  L�b. 2. There were 8000 k�lled dur�ng the s�ege, and the whole
capt�ves amounted to 30,000. D�odorus S�culus (l�b. 17) says only
13,000; but he accounts for th�s small number by say�ng that the Tyr�ans
had sent away beforehand part of the�r w�ves and ch�ldren to Carthage.

69  L�b. 5. He makes the number of the c�t�zens amount to 30,000.

70  In general there �s more candour and s�ncer�ty �n anc�ent h�stor�ans,
but less exactness and care, than �n the moderns. Our speculat�ve
fact�ons, espec�ally those of rel�g�on, throw such an �llus�on over our
m�nds that men seem to regard �mpart�al�ty to the�r adversar�es and to
heret�cs as a v�ce or weakness; but the commonness of books, by
means of pr�nt�ng, has obl�ged modern h�stor�ans to be more careful �n
avo�d�ng contrad�ct�ons and �ncongru�t�es. D�odorus S�culus �s a good
wr�ter, but �t �s w�th pa�n I see h�s narrat�on contrad�ct �n so many
part�culars the two most authent�c p�eces of all Greek h�story—v�z.,
Xenophon’s Exped�t�on and Demosthenes’ Orat�ons. Plutarch and
App�an seem scarce ever to have read C�cero’s Ep�stles.

71  D�ogenes Laert�us (�n v�ta Empedocl�s) says that Agr�gentum
conta�ned only 800,000 �nhab�tants.



72  The country that suppl�ed th�s number was not above a th�rd of Italy
—v�z., the Pope’s dom�n�ons, Tuscany, and a part of the k�ngdom of
Naples; but perhaps �n those early t�mes there were very few slaves
except �n Rome, or the great c�t�es.

73  Plutarch (�n v�ta Cæs.) makes the number that Cæsar fought w�th
amount only to three m�ll�ons; Jul�an (�n Cæsar�bus) to two.

74  Argos seems also to have been a great c�ty, for Lys�as contents
h�mself w�th say�ng that �t d�d not exceed Athens. (Orat. 34.)

75  Orat. contra Verem, l�b. 4, cap. 52. Strabo, l�b. 6, says �t was twenty-
two m�les �n compass; but then we are to cons�der that �t conta�ned two
harbours w�th�n �t, one of wh�ch was a very large one, and m�ght be
regarded as a k�nd of bay.

76  Demosthenes ass�gns 20,000.

77  L�b. 2. D�odorus S�culus’s account perfectly agrees (l�b. 12).

78  We are to observe that when D�onys�us Hal�carnassæus says that �f
we regard the anc�ent walls of Rome the extent of the c�ty w�ll not
appear greater than that of Athens, he must mean the Acropol�s and
h�gh town only. No anc�ent author ever speaks of the Pyræum,
Phalerus, and Munych�a as the same w�th Athens; much less can �t be
supposed that D�onys�us would cons�der the matter �n that l�ght after the
walls of C�mon and Per�cles were destroyed and Athens was ent�rely
separated from these other towns. Th�s observat�on destroys all
Voss�us’s reason�ngs and �ntroduces common sense �nto these
calculat�ons.

79  The same author aff�rms that Cor�nth had once 460,000 slaves,
Æg�na 470,000; but the forego�ng arguments hold stronger aga�nst
these facts, wh�ch are �ndeed ent�rely absurd and �mposs�ble. It �s
however remarkable that Athenæus c�tes so great an author�ty as
Ar�stotle for th�s last fact; and the schol�ast on P�ndar ment�ons the same
number of slaves �n Æg�na.



80  Demost. contra Lept. The Athen�ans brought yearly from Pontus
400,000 med�mn� or bushels of corn, as appeared from the custom-
house books; and th�s was the greatest part of the�r �mportat�on. Th�s, by
the by, �s a strong proof that there �s some great m�stake �n the
forego�ng passage of Athenæus, for Att�ca �tself was so barren �n corn
that �t produced not enough even to ma�nta�n the peasants. T�t. L�v., l�b.
43; cap. 6, Luc�an, �n h�s nav�g�um s�ve vota, says that a sh�p, wh�ch by
the d�mens�ons he g�ves seems to have been about the s�ze of our th�rd
rates, carr�ed as much corn as would ma�nta�n all Att�ca for a
twelvemonth. But perhaps Athens was decayed at that t�me, and
bes�des �t �s not safe to trust such loose rhetor�cal calculat�ons.

81  D�od. S�c., l�b. 17. When Alexander attacked Thebes we may safely
conclude that almost all the �nhab�tants were present. Whoever �s
acqua�nted w�th the sp�r�t of the Greeks, espec�ally of the Thebans, w�ll
never suspect that any of them would desert the�r country when �t was
reduced to such extreme per�l and d�stress. As Alexander took the town
by storm, all those who bore arms were put to the sword w�thout mercy,
and they amounted only to 6000 men. Among these were some
strangers and manum�tted slaves. The capt�ves, cons�st�ng of old men,
women, ch�ldren, and slaves, were sold, and they amounted to 30,000.
We may therefore conclude that the free c�t�zens �n Thebes, of both
sexes and all ages, were near 24,000, the strangers and slaves about
12,000, These last, we may observe, were somewhat fewer �n
proport�on than at Athens; as �s reasonable to �mag�ne from th�s
c�rcumstance, that Athens was a town of more trade to support slaves,
and of more enterta�nment to allure strangers. It �s also to be remarked
that th�rty-s�x thousand was the whole number of people, both �n the c�ty
of Thebes and the ne�ghbour�ng terr�tory; a very moderate number, �t
must be confessed, and th�s computat�on be�ng founded �n facts wh�ch
appear und�sputable, must have great we�ght �n the present controversy.
The above-ment�oned number of Rhod�ans, too, were all the �nhab�tants
of the �sland who were free and able to bear arms.

82  De rep. Laced. Th�s passage �s not eas�ly reconc�led w�th that of
Plutarch above, who says that Sparta had 9000 c�t�zens.



83  Strabo, l�b. 5, says that the Emperor Augustus proh�b�ted the ra�s�ng
houses h�gher than seventy feet. In another passage, l�b. 16, he speaks
of the houses of Rome as remarkably h�gh. See also to the same
purpose V�truv�us, l�b. 2, cap. 8. Ar�st�des the Soph�st, �n h�s orat�on εις
Ρωμην, says that Rome cons�sted of c�t�es on the top of c�t�es; and that
�f one were to spread �t out and unfold �t, �t would cover the whole
surface of Italy. Where an author �ndulges h�mself �n such extravagant
declamat�ons, and g�ves so much �n to the hyperbol�cal style, one knows
not how far he must be reduced. But th�s reason�ng seems natural: �f
Rome was bu�lt �n so scattered a manner as D�onys�us says, and ran so
much �nto the country, there must have been very few streets where the
houses were ra�sed so h�gh. It �s only for want of ground that anybody
bu�lds �n that �nconven�ent manner.

84  L�b. 2, ep�st. 16; l�b. 5, ep�st. 6. It �s true Pl�ny there descr�bes a
country house; but s�nce that was the �dea wh�ch the anc�ents formed of
a magn�f�cent and conven�ent bu�ld�ng, the great men would certa�nly
bu�ld the same way �n town. “In lax�tatem rur�s excurrunt,” says Seneca
of the r�ch and voluptuous, ep�st. 114. Valer�us Max�mus, l�b. 4, cap. 4,
speak�ng of C�nc�nnatus’ f�eld of four acres, says: “Augustus se hab�tare
nunc putat, cujus domus tantum patet quantum C�nc�nnat� rura
patuerant.” To the same purpose see l�b. 36, cap. 15; also l�b. 18, cap.
2.



85  “Mœn�a ejus (Romæ) collegere amb�tu �mperator�bus,
censor�busque Vespas�an�s, A.U.C. 828, pass. x���. MCC, complexa
montes septem, �psa d�v�d�tur �n reg�ones quatuordec�m, comp�ta earum
265. Ejusdem spat�� mensura, currente a m�ll�ar�o �n cap�te Rom. For�
statuto, ad s�ngulas portas, quæ sunt hod�e numero 37, �ta ut duodec�m
portæ semel numerentur, prætereanturque ex veter�bus septem, quæ
esse des�erunt, eff�c�t passuum per d�rectum 30,775. Ad extrema vero
tectorum cum castr�s prætor�s ab eodem M�ll�ar�o, per v�cos omn�um
v�arum, mensura colleg�t paulo ampl�us septuag�nta m�ll�a passuum.
Quo s� qu�s alt�tud�nem tectorum addat, d�gnam profecto, æst�mat�onem
conc�p�at, fateaturque null�us urb�s magn�tud�nem �n toto orbe potu�sse
e� comparar�.” (Pl�ny, l�b. 3, cap. 5.)

All the best manuscr�pts of Pl�ny read the passage as here c�ted, and
f�x the compass of the walls of Rome to be th�rteen m�les. The quest�on
�s, what Pl�ny means by 30,775 paces, and how that number was
formed? The manner �n wh�ch I conce�ve �t �s th�s: Rome was a
sem�c�rcular area of th�rteen m�les c�rcumference. The Forum, and
consequently the M�ll�ar�um, we know was s�tuated on the banks of the
T�ber, and near the centre of the c�rcle, or upon the d�ameter of the
sem�c�rcular area. Though there were th�rty-seven gates to Rome, yet
only twelve of them had stra�ght streets, lead�ng from them to the
M�ll�ar�um. Pl�ny, therefore, hav�ng ass�gned the c�rcumference of Rome,
and know�ng that that alone was not suff�c�ent to g�ve us a just not�on of
�ts surface, uses th�s further method. He supposes all the streets lead�ng
from the M�ll�ar�um to the twelve gates to be la�d together �nto one
stra�ght l�ne, and supposes we run along that l�ne so as to count each
gate once, �n wh�ch case, he says that the whole l�ne �s 30,775 paces;
or, �n other words, that each street or rad�us of the sem�c�rcular area �s
upon an average two m�les and a half, and the whole length of Rome �s
f�ve m�les, and �ts breadth about half as much, bes�des the scattered
suburbs.

Père Hardou�n understands th�s passage �n the same manner, w�th
regard to the lay�ng together the several streets of Rome �nto one l�ne �n
order to compose 30,775 paces; but then he supposes that streets led
from the M�ll�ar�um to every gate, and that no street exceeded 800
paces �n length. But (1) a sem�c�rcular area whose rad�us was only 800
paces could never have a c�rcumference near th�rteen m�les, the
compass of Rome as ass�gned by Pl�ny. A rad�us of two m�les and a half
forms very nearly that c�rcumference. (2) There �s an absurd�ty �n
suppos�ng a c�ty so bu�lt as to have streets runn�ng to �ts centre from
every gate �n �ts c�rcumference. These streets must �nterfere as they
approach. (3) Th�s d�m�n�shes too much from the greatness of anc�ent
Rome, and reduces that c�ty below even Br�stol or Rotterdam.



The sense wh�ch Voss�us, �n h�s Observat�ones Var�æ, puts on th�s
passage of Pl�ny errs w�dely �n the other extreme. One manuscr�pt of no
author�ty, �nstead of th�rteen m�les, has ass�gned th�rty m�les for the
compass of the walls of Rome; and Voss�us understands th�s only of the
curv�l�near part of the c�rcumference, suppos�ng that, as the T�ber
formed the d�ameter, there were no walls bu�lt on that s�de. But (1) th�s
read�ng �s allowed contrary to almost all the manuscr�pts. (2) Why
should Pl�ny, a conc�se wr�ter, repeat the compass of the walls of Rome
�n two success�ve sentences? (3) Why repeat �t w�th so sens�ble a
var�at�on? (4) What �s the mean�ng of Pl�ny’s ment�on�ng tw�ce the
M�ll�ar�um �f a l�ne was measured that had no dependence on the
M�ll�ar�um? (5) Aurel�an’s wall �s sa�d by Vop�scus to have been drawn
lax�ore amb�tu, and to have comprehended all the bu�ld�ngs and suburbs
on the north s�de of the T�ber, yet �ts compass was only f�fty m�les; and
even here cr�t�cs suspect some m�stake or corrupt�on �n the text. It �s not
probable that Rome would d�m�n�sh from Augustus to Aurel�an. It
rema�ned st�ll the cap�tal of the same emp�re; and none of the c�v�l wars
�n that long per�od, except the tumults on the death of Max�mus and
Balb�nus, ever affected the c�ty. Caracalla �s sa�d by Aurel�us V�ctor to
have �ncreased Rome. (6) There are no rema�ns of anc�ent bu�ld�ngs
wh�ch mark any such greatness of Rome. Voss�us’s reply to th�s
object�on seems absurd—that the rubb�sh would s�nk s�xty or seventy
feet below ground. It appears from Spart�an (�n v�ta Sever�) that the f�ve-
m�le stone �n v�a Lav�cana was out of the c�ty. (7) Olymp�odorus and
Publ�us V�ctor f�x the number of houses �n Rome to be between forty
and f�fty thousand. (8) The very extravagance of the consequences
drawn by th�s cr�t�c, as well as L�ps�us, �f they be necessary, destroys the
foundat�on on wh�ch they are grounded—that Rome conta�ned fourteen
m�ll�ons of �nhab�tants, wh�le the whole k�ngdom of France conta�ns only
f�ve, accord�ng to h�s computat�on, etc.

The only object�on to the sense wh�ch we have aff�xed above to the
passage of Pl�ny seems to l�e �n th�s, that Pl�ny, after ment�on�ng the
th�rty-seven gates of Rome, ass�gns only a reason for suppress�ng the
seven old ones, and says noth�ng of the e�ghteen gates, the streets
lead�ng from wh�ch term�nated, accord�ng to my op�n�on, before they
reached the Forum. But as Pl�ny was wr�t�ng to the Romans, who
perfectly knew the d�spos�t�on of the streets, �t �s not strange he should
take a c�rcumstance for granted wh�ch was so fam�l�ar to everybody.
Perhaps, too, many of these gates led to wharves upon the r�ver.



86  Not to take the people too much from the�r bus�ness, Augustus
orda�ned the d�str�but�on of corn to be made only thr�ce a year; but the
people, f�nd�ng the monthly d�str�but�on more conven�ent (as preserv�ng,
I suppose, a more regular economy �n the�r fam�ly), des�red to have
them restored. (Sueton. August. cap. 40.) Had not some of the people
come from some d�stance for the�r corn, Augustus’s precaut�on seems
superfluous.

87  Qu�ntus Curt�us says �ts walls were only ten m�les �n c�rcumference
when founded by Alexander (l�b. 4, cap. 8). Strabo, who had travelled to
Alexandr�a, as well as D�odorus S�culus, says �t was scarce four m�les
long, and �n most places about a m�le broad (l�b. 17). Pl�ny says �t
resembled a Macedon�an cassock, stretch�ng out �n the corners (l�b. 5,
cap. 10). Notw�thstand�ng th�s bulk of Alexandr�a, wh�ch seems but
moderate, D�odorus S�culus, speak�ng of �ts c�rcu�t as drawn by
Alexander (wh�ch �t never exceeded, as we learn from Amm�anus
Marcell�nus, l�b. 22, cap. 16), says �t was μεγεθει διαφεροντα, extremely
great (�b�d.). The reason why he ass�gns for �ts surpass�ng all c�t�es of
the world (for he excepts not Rome) �s that �t conta�ned 300,000 free
�nhab�tants. He also ment�ons the revenues of the k�ngs—v�z., 6000
talents—as another c�rcumstance to the same purpose, no such m�ghty
sum �n our eyes, even though we make allowances for the d�fferent
value of money. What Strabo says of the ne�ghbour�ng country means
only that �t was well peopled, οἰκουμενα καλως. M�ght not one aff�rm,
w�thout any great hyperbole, that the whole banks of the r�ver from
Gravesend to W�ndsor are one c�ty? Th�s �s even more than Strabo says
of the banks of the lake Mareot�s, and of the canal to Canopus. It �s a
vulgar say�ng �n Italy that the K�ng of Sard�n�a has but one town �n
P�edmont—for �t �s all a town. Agr�ppa �n Josephus (de bello Juda�e, l�b.
2, cap. 16), to make h�s aud�ence comprehend the excess�ve greatness
of Alexandr�a, wh�ch he endeavours to magn�fy, descr�bes only the
compass of the c�ty as drawn by Alexander, a clear proof that the bulk of
the �nhab�tants were lodged there, and that the ne�ghbour�ng country
was no more than what m�ght be expected about all great towns, very
well cult�vated and well peopled.

88  He says ἐλευθεροι, not πολιται, wh�ch last express�on must have
been understood of c�t�zens alone, and grown men.



89  He says (�n Nerone, cap. 30) that a port�co or p�azza of �t was 3000
feet long; “tanta lax�tas ut port�cus tr�pl�ces m�ll�ar�as haberet.” He cannot
mean three m�les, for the whole extent of the house from the Palat�ne to
the Esqu�l�ne was not near so great. So when Vop�scus, �n Aurel�ano,
ment�ons a port�co of Sallust’s gardens, wh�ch he calls port�cus
m�ll�ar�ens�s, �t must be understood of a thousand feet. So also Horace
—

“Nulla decemped�s
Metata pr�vat�s opacam
Port�cus exc�p�ebat Arcton.” (L�b. ��. ode 15.)

So also �n l�b. �. Satyr. 8—
“M�lle pedes �n fronte, trecentos c�ppus �n agrum
H�c dabat.”

90  L�b. �x. cap. 10. H�s express�on �s ἀνθρωπος, not πολιτης;
�nhab�tant, not c�t�zen.

91  Such were Alexandr�a, Ant�och, Carthage, Ephesus, Lyons, etc., �n
the Roman Emp�re. Such are even Bordeaux, Toulouse, D�jon, Rennes,
Rouen, A�x, etc., �n France; Dubl�n, Ed�nburgh, York, �n the Br�t�sh
dom�n�ons.

92  The warm southern colon�es also become more healthful; and �t �s
remarkable that �n the Span�sh h�stor�es of the f�rst d�scovery and
conquest of these countr�es they appear to have been very healthful,
be�ng then well peopled and cult�vated. No account of the s�ckness or
decay of Cortes’s or P�zarro’s small arm�es.

93  He seems to have l�ved about the t�me of the younger Afr�canus.
(L�b. �. cap. 1.)

94  Cæsar, De bello Gall�co, l�b. 16. Strabo (l�b. 7) says the Gauls were
not much more �mproved than the Germans.

95  Anc�ent Gaul was more extens�ve than modern France.



96  It appears from Cæsar’s account that the Gauls had no domest�c
slaves, who formed a d�fferent order from the Plebes. The whole
common people were �ndeed a k�nd of slaves to the nob�l�ty, as the
people of Poland are at th�s day; and a nobleman of Gaul had
somet�mes ten thousand dependants of th�s k�nd. Nor can we doubt that
the arm�es were composed of the people as well as of the nob�l�ty. An
army of 100,000 noblemen from a very small state �s �ncred�ble. The
f�ght�ng men amongst the Helvet�� were the fourth part of the whole
�nhab�tants—a clear proof that all the males of m�l�tary age bore arms.
See Cæsar, De bello Gall., l�b. 1.

We may remark that the numbers �n Cæsar’s commentar�es can be
more depended on than those of any other anc�ent author, because of
the Greek translat�on wh�ch st�ll rema�ns, and wh�ch checks the Lat�n
or�g�nal.

97  “Nec numero H�spanos, nec robore Gallos, nec call�d�tate Pœnos,
nec art�bus Græcos, nec den�que hoc �pso hujus gent�s, ac terræ
domest�co nat�voque sensu, Italos �psos ac Lat�nos—superav�mus.” (De
harusp. resp., cap. 9.) The d�sorders of Spa�n seem to have been
almost proverb�al: “Nec �mpacatos a tergo horreb�s Iberos.” (V�rg.
Georg., l�b. 3.) The Iber� are here pla�nly taken by a poet�cal f�gure for
robbers �n general.

98  Though the observat�ons of l’Abbé du Bos should be adm�tted that
Italy �s now warmer than �n former t�mes, the consequence may not be
necessary that �t �s more populous or better cult�vated. If the other
countr�es of Europe were more savage and woody, the cold w�nds that
blew from them m�ght affect the cl�mate of Italy.



99  The �nhab�tants of Marse�lles lost not the�r super�or�ty over the
Gauls �n commerce and the mechan�c arts t�ll the Roman dom�n�on
turned the latter from arms to agr�culture and c�v�l l�fe. (See Strabo, l�b.
4.) That author, �n several places, repeats the observat�on concern�ng
the �mprovement ar�s�ng from the Roman arts and c�v�l�ty, and he l�ved at
the t�me when the change was new and would be more sens�ble. So
also Pl�ny: “Qu�s en�m non, commun�cato orbe terrarum, majestate
Roman� �mper��, profec�sse v�tam putet, commerc�o rerum ac soc�etate
festae pac�s, omn�aque et�am, quae occulta antea fuerant, �n prom�scuo
usu facta.” (L�b. 14, proœm.) “Num�ne deum electa [speak�ng of Italy]
quae coelum �psum clar�us faceret, sparsa congregaret �mper�a,
r�tusque moll�ret, et tot populorum d�scordes, ferasque l�nguas fermon�s
commerc�o contraheret ad colloqu�a, et human�tatem hom�n� daret;
brev�terque, una cunctarum gent�um �n toto orbe patr�a f�eret.” (L�b. 2,
cap. 5.) Noth�ng can be stronger to th�s purpose than the follow�ng
passage from Tertull�an, who l�ved about the age of Severus:—“Certe
qu�dem �pse orb�s �n promptu est, cult�or de d�e et �nstruct�or pr�st�no.
Omn�a jam perv�a, omn�a nota, omn�a negot�osa. Sol�tud�nes famosas
retro fund� amoen�ss�m� obl�teraverunt, s�lvas arva domuerunt, feras
pecora fugaverunt; arenae seruntur, saxa panguntur, paludes el�quantur,
tantae urbes, quantae non casae quondam. Jam nec �nsulae horrent,
nec scopul� terrent; ub�que domus, ub�que populus, ub�que respubl�ca,
ub�que v�ta. Summum test�mon�um frequent�ae humanae, oneros�
sumus mundo, v�x nob�s elementa suff�c�unt; et necess�tates arct�ores,
et quaerelae apud omnes, dum jam nos natura non sust�net.” (De
an�ma, cap. 30.) The a�r of rhetor�c and declamat�on wh�ch appears �n
th�s passage d�m�n�shes somewhat from �ts author�ty, but does not
ent�rely destroy �t. The same remark may be extended to the follow�ng
passage of Ar�st�des the Soph�st, who l�ved �n the age of Adr�an. “The
whole world,” says he, address�ng h�mself to the Romans, “seems to
keep one hol�day, and mank�nd, lay�ng as�de the sword wh�ch they
formerly wore, now betake themselves to feast�ng and to joy. The c�t�es,
forgett�ng the�r anc�ent content�ons, preserve only one emulat�on, wh�ch
shall embell�sh �tself most by every art and ornament? Theatres
everywhere ar�se, amph�theatres, port�coes, aqueducts, temples,
schools, academ�es; and one may safely pronounce that the s�nk�ng
world has been aga�n ra�sed by your ausp�c�ous emp�re. Nor have c�t�es
alone rece�ved an �ncrease of ornament and beauty; but the whole
earth, l�ke a garden or parad�se, �s cult�vated and adorned; �nsomuch
that such of mank�nd as are placed out of the l�m�ts of your emp�re (who
are but few) seem to mer�t our sympathy and compass�on.”

It �s remarkable that though D�odorus S�culus makes the �nhab�tants
of Egypt, when conquered by the Romans, amount only to three



m�ll�ons, yet Josephus (De bello Jud., l�b. 2, cap. 16) says that �ts
�nhab�tants, exclud�ng those of Alexandr�a, were seven m�ll�ons and a
half �n the re�gn of Nero, and he expressly says that he drew th�s
account from the books of the Roman publ�cans who lev�ed the poll-tax.
Strabo (l�b. 17) pra�ses the super�or pol�ce of the Romans w�th regard to
the f�nances of Egypt above that of �ts former monarchs, and no part of
adm�n�strat�on �s more essent�al to the happ�ness of a people; yet we
read �n Athenæus (l�b. 1, cap. 25), who flour�shed dur�ng the re�gn of the
Anton�nes, that the town Mare�a, near Alexandr�a, wh�ch was formerly a
large c�ty, had dw�ndled �nto a v�llage. Th�s �s not, properly speak�ng, a
contrad�ct�on. Su�das (August) says that the Emperor Augustus, hav�ng
numbered the whole Roman Emp�re, found �t conta�ned only 4,101,017
men (ἀνδρες). There �s here surely some great m�stake, e�ther �n the
author or transcr�ber; but th�s author�ty, feeble as �t �s, may be suff�c�ent
to counterbalance the exaggerated accounts of Herodotus and D�odorus
S�culus w�th regard to more early t�mes.

100  L�b. 2, cap. 62. It may perhaps be �mag�ned that Polyb�us, be�ng
dependent on Rome, would naturally extol the Roman dom�n�on; but, �n
the f�rst place, Polyb�us, though one sees somet�mes �nstances of h�s
caut�on, d�scovers no symptoms of flattery. Secondly, th�s op�n�on �s only
del�vered �n a s�ngle stroke, by the by, wh�le he �s �ntent upon another
subject, and �t �s allowed, �f there be any susp�c�on of an author’s
�ns�ncer�ty, that these obl�que propos�t�ons d�scover h�s real op�n�on
better than h�s more formal and d�rect assert�ons.



101  I must confess that that d�scourse of Plutarch concern�ng the
s�lence of the oracles �s �n general of so odd a texture, and so unl�ke h�s
other product�ons, that one �s at a loss what judgment to form of �t. It �s
wr�tten �n d�alogue, wh�ch �s a method of compos�t�on that Plutarch
commonly l�ttle affects. The personages he �ntroduces advance very
w�ld, absurd, and contrad�ctory op�n�ons, more l�ke v�s�onary systems or
rav�ngs of Plato than the sol�d sense of Plutarch. There runs also
through the whole an a�r of superst�t�on and credul�ty wh�ch resembles
very l�ttle the sp�r�t that appears �n other ph�losoph�cal compos�t�ons of
that author; for �t �s remarkable that though Plutarch be an h�stor�an as
superst�t�ous as Herodotus or L�vy, yet there �s scarcely �n all ant�qu�ty a
ph�losopher less superst�t�ous, except�ng C�cero and Luc�an. I must
therefore confess that a passage of Plutarch, c�ted from th�s d�scourse,
has much less author�ty w�th me than �f �t had been found �n most of h�s
other compos�t�ons.

There �s only one other d�scourse of Plutarch l�able to l�ke object�ons
—v�z., that concern�ng those whose pun�shment �s delayed by the De�ty.
It �s also wr�tten �n d�alogue, conta�ns l�ke superst�t�ous, w�ld v�s�ons, and
seems to have been ch�efly composed �n r�valsh�p to Plato, part�cularly
h�s last book, De Republ�ca.

And here I cannot but observe that Mons�eur Fontenelle, a wr�ter
em�nent for candour, seems to have departed a l�ttle from h�s usual
character when he endeavours to throw a r�d�cule upon Plutarch on
account of passages to be met w�th �n th�s d�alogue concern�ng oracles.
The absurd�t�es here put �nto the mouths of the several personages are
not to be ascr�bed to Plutarch. He makes them refute each other, and �n
general he seems to �ntend the r�d�cul�ng of those very op�n�ons wh�ch
Fontenelle would r�d�cule h�m for ma�nta�n�ng. (See H�sto�res des
Oracles.)

102  He was contemporary w�th Cæsar and Augustus.



OF THE ORIGINAL CONTRACT.
As no party, �n the present age, can support �tself w�thout a
ph�losoph�cal or speculat�ve system of pr�nc�ples annexed to �ts
pol�t�cal or pract�cal one, we accord�ngly f�nd that each of the part�es
�nto wh�ch th�s nat�on �s d�v�ded has reared up a fabr�c of the former
k�nd, �n order to protect and cover that scheme of act�ons wh�ch �t
pursues. The people be�ng commonly very rude bu�lders, espec�ally
�n th�s speculat�ve way, and more espec�ally st�ll when actuated by
party zeal, �t �s natural to �mag�ne that the�r workmansh�p must be a
l�ttle unshapely, and d�scover ev�dent marks of that v�olence and
hurry �n wh�ch �t was ra�sed. The one party, by trac�ng up the or�g�n of
government to the De�ty, endeavour to render government so sacred
and {p175} �nv�olate that �t must be l�ttle less than sacr�lege, however
d�sorderly �t may become, to touch or �nvade �t �n the smallest art�cle.
The other party, by found�ng government altogether on the consent
of the people, suppose that there �s a k�nd of or�g�nal contract by
wh�ch the subjects have reserved the power of res�st�ng the�r
sovere�gn whenever they f�nd themselves aggr�eved by that author�ty
w�th wh�ch they have, for certa�n purposes, voluntar�ly entrusted h�m.
These are the speculat�ve pr�nc�ples of the two part�es, and these too
are the pract�cal consequences deduced from them.

I shall venture to aff�rm that both these systems of speculat�ve
pr�nc�ples are just, though not �n the sense �ntended by the part�es;
and that both the schemes of pract�cal consequences are prudent,



though not �n the extremes to wh�ch each party, �n oppos�t�on to the
other, has commonly endeavoured to carry them.

That the De�ty �s the ult�mate author of all government w�ll never
be den�ed by any who adm�ts a general prov�dence, and allows that
all events �n the un�verse are conducted by a un�form plan and
d�rected to w�se purposes. As �t �s �mposs�ble for the human race to
subs�st, at least �n any comfortable or secure state, w�thout the
protect�on of government, government must certa�nly have been
�ntended by that benef�cent Be�ng, who means the good of all H�s
creatures; and as �t has un�versally, �n fact, taken place �n all
countr�es and all ages, we may conclude, w�th st�ll greater certa�nty,
that �t was �ntended by that omn�sc�ent Be�ng, who can never be
dece�ved by any event or operat�on. But s�nce he gave r�se to �t, not
by any part�cular or m�raculous �nterpos�t�on but by h�s concealed
and un�versal eff�cacy, a sovere�gn cannot, properly speak�ng, be
called h�s v�cegerent �n any other sense than every power or force
be�ng der�ved from h�m may be sa�d to act by h�s comm�ss�on.
Whatever actually happens �s comprehended �n the general plan or
�ntent�on of prov�dence; nor has the greatest and most lawful pr�nce
any more reason, upon that account, to plead a pecul�ar sacredness
or �nv�olable author�ty, than {p176} an �nfer�or mag�strate, or even a
usurper, or even a robber and a p�rate. The same d�v�ne
super�ntendent who, for w�se purposes, �nvested an El�zabeth or a
Henry [103] w�th author�ty, d�d also, for purposes no doubt equally
w�se, though unknown, bestow power on a Borg�a or an Angr�a. The
same causes wh�ch gave r�se to the sovere�gn power �n every state,
establ�shed l�kew�se every petty jur�sd�ct�on �n �t, and every l�m�ted



author�ty. A constable therefore, no less than a k�ng, acts by a d�v�ne
comm�ss�on, and possesses an �ndefeas�ble r�ght.

When we cons�der how nearly equal all men are �n the�r bod�ly
force, and even �n the�r mental powers and facult�es, t�ll cult�vated by
educat�on, we must necessar�ly allow that noth�ng but the�r own
consent could at f�rst assoc�ate them together, and subject them to
any author�ty. The people, �f we trace government to �ts f�rst or�g�n �n
the woods and deserts, are the source of all power and jur�sd�ct�on,
and voluntar�ly, for the sake of peace and order, abandoned the�r
nat�ve l�berty, and rece�ved laws from the�r equal and compan�on.
The cond�t�ons upon wh�ch they were w�ll�ng to subm�t were e�ther
expressed, or were so clear and obv�ous that �t m�ght well be
esteemed superfluous to express them. If th�s, then, be meant by the
or�g�nal contract, �t cannot be den�ed that all government �s at f�rst
founded on a contract, and that the most anc�ent rude comb�nat�ons
of mank�nd were formed ent�rely by that pr�nc�ple. In va�n are we sent
to the records to seek for th�s charter of our l�bert�es. It was not
wr�tten on parchment, nor yet on leaves or barks of trees. It
preceded the use of wr�t�ng and all the other c�v�l�zed arts of l�fe. But
we trace �t pla�nly �n the nature of man, and �n the equal�ty wh�ch we
f�nd �n all the �nd�v�duals of that spec�es. The force wh�ch now
preva�ls, and wh�ch �s founded on fleets and arm�es, �s pla�nly
pol�t�cal, and der�ved from author�ty, the effect of establ�shed
government. A man’s natural force cons�sts only �n the v�gour of h�s
l�mbs and the {p177} f�rmness of h�s courage, wh�ch could never
subject mult�tudes to the command of one. Noth�ng but the�r own
consent, and the�r sense of the advantages of peace and order,
could have had that �nfluence.



But ph�losophers who have embraced a party (�f that be not a
contrad�ct�on �n terms) are not contented w�th these concess�ons.
They assert, not only that government �n �ts earl�est �nfancy arose
from consent or the voluntary comb�nat�on of the people, but also
that, even at present, when �t has atta�ned �ts full matur�ty, �t rests on
no other foundat�on. They aff�rm that all men are st�ll born equal, and
owe alleg�ance to no pr�nce or government unless bound by the
obl�gat�on and sanct�on of a prom�se. And as no man, w�thout some
equ�valent, would forgo the advantages of h�s nat�ve l�berty and
subject h�mself to the w�ll of another, th�s prom�se �s always
understood to be cond�t�onal, and �mposes on h�m no obl�gat�on
unless he meets w�th just�ce and protect�on from h�s sovere�gn.
These advantages the sovere�gn prom�ses h�m �n return, and �f he
fa�ls �n the execut�on, he has broke, on h�s part, the art�cles of
engagement, and has thereby freed h�s subjects from all obl�gat�ons
to alleg�ance. Such, accord�ng to these ph�losophers, �s the
foundat�on of author�ty �n every government, and such the r�ght of
res�stance possessed by every subject.

But would these reasoners look abroad �nto the world they would
meet w�th noth�ng that �n the least corresponds to the�r �deas, or can
warrant so ref�ned and ph�losoph�cal a theory. On the contrary, we
f�nd everywhere pr�nces who cla�m the�r subjects as the�r property,
and assert the�r �ndependent r�ght of sovere�gnty from conquest or
success�on. We f�nd also everywhere subjects who acknowledge th�s
r�ght �n the�r pr�nces, and suppose themselves born under obl�gat�ons
of obed�ence to a certa�n sovere�gn, as much as under the t�es of
reverence and duty to certa�n parents. These connect�ons are
always conce�ved to be equally �ndependent of our consent, �n



Pers�a and Ch�na; �n France and Spa�n; and even �n Holland and
England, wherever the doctr�nes above ment�oned have not been
carefully {p178} �nculcated. Obed�ence or subject�on becomes so
fam�l�ar that most men never make any �nqu�ry about �ts or�g�n or
cause, more than about the pr�nc�ple of grav�ty, res�stance, or the
most un�versal laws of nature. Or �f cur�os�ty ever move them, so
soon as they learn that they themselves and the�r ancestors have for
several ages, or from t�me �mmemor�al, been subject to such a
government or such a fam�ly, they �mmed�ately acqu�esce and
acknowledge the�r obl�gat�on to alleg�ance. Were you to preach, �n
most parts of the world, that pol�t�cal connect�ons are founded
altogether on voluntary consent or a mutual prom�se, the mag�strate
would soon �mpr�son you, as sed�t�ous, for loosen�ng the t�es of
obed�ence; �f your fr�ends d�d not shut you up, as del�r�ous, for
advanc�ng such absurd�t�es. It �s strange that an act of the m�nd
wh�ch every �nd�v�dual �s supposed to have formed—and after he
came to the use of reason too, otherw�se �t could have no author�ty—
that th�s act, I say, should be so unknown to all of them, that over the
face of the whole earth there scarce rema�n any traces or memory of
�t.

But the contract on wh�ch government �s founded �s sa�d to be the
or�g�nal contract, and consequently may be supposed too old to fall
under the knowledge of the present generat�on. If the agreement by
wh�ch savage men f�rst assoc�ated and conjo�ned the�r force be here
meant, th�s �s acknowledged to be real; but be�ng so anc�ent, and
be�ng obl�terated by a thousand changes of government and pr�nces,
�t cannot now be supposed to reta�n any author�ty. If we would say
anyth�ng to the purpose, we must assert that every part�cular



government wh�ch �s lawful, and wh�ch �mposes any duty of
alleg�ance on the subject, was at f�rst founded on consent and a
voluntary compact. But bes�des that th�s supposes the consent of the
fathers to b�nd the ch�ldren, even to the most remote generat�ons
(wh�ch republ�can wr�ters w�ll never allow), bes�des th�s, I say, �t �s not
just�f�ed by h�story or exper�ence �n any age or country of the world.

Almost all the governments wh�ch ex�st at present, or {p179} of
wh�ch there rema�ns any record �n story, have been founded
or�g�nally e�ther on usurpat�on or conquest, or both, w�thout any
pretence of a fa�r consent or voluntary subject�on of the people.
When an artful and bold man �s placed at the head of an army or
fact�on, �t �s often easy for h�m, by employ�ng somet�mes v�olence,
somet�mes false pretences, to establ�sh h�s dom�n�on over a people
a hundred t�mes more numerous than h�s part�sans. He allows no
such open commun�cat�on that h�s enem�es can know w�th certa�nty
the�r number or force. He g�ves them no le�sure to assemble together
�n a body to oppose h�m. Even all those who are the �nstruments of
h�s usurpat�on may w�sh h�s fall, but the�r �gnorance of each other’s
�ntent�ons keeps them �n awe, and �s the sole cause of h�s secur�ty.
By such arts as these many governments have been establ�shed,
and th�s �s all the or�g�nal contract they have to boast of.

The face of the earth �s cont�nually chang�ng by the �ncrease of
small k�ngdoms �nto great emp�res, by the d�ssolut�on of great
emp�res �nto smaller k�ngdoms, by the plant�ng of colon�es, by the
m�grat�on of tr�bes. Is there anyth�ng d�scoverable �n all these events
but force and v�olence? Where �s the mutual agreement or voluntary
assoc�at�on so much talked of?



Even the smoothest way by wh�ch a nat�on may rece�ve a fore�gn
master, by marr�age or a w�ll, �s not extremely honourable for the
people; but supposes them to be d�sposed of, l�ke a dowry or a
legacy, accord�ng to the pleasure or �nterest of the�r rulers.

But where no force �nterposes, and elect�on takes place, what �s
th�s elect�on so h�ghly vaunted? It �s e�ther the comb�nat�on of a few
great men who dec�de for the whole, and w�ll allow no oppos�t�on, or
�t �s the fury of a rabble that follow a sed�t�ous leader, who �s not
known, perhaps, to a dozen among them, and who owes h�s
advancement merely to h�s own �mpudence, or to the momentary
capr�ce of h�s fellows.

Are these d�sorderly elect�ons, wh�ch are rare too, of such {p180}

m�ghty author�ty as to be the only lawful foundat�on of all government
and alleg�ance?

In real�ty there �s not a more terr�ble event than a total d�ssolut�on
of government, wh�ch g�ves l�berty to the mult�tude, and makes the
determ�nat�on or cho�ce of a new establ�shment depend upon a
number wh�ch nearly approaches the body of the people; for �t never
comes ent�rely to the whole body of them. Every w�se man, then,
w�shes to see, at the head of a powerful and obed�ent army, a
general who may speed�ly se�ze the pr�ze and g�ve to the people a
master, wh�ch they are so unf�t to choose for themselves. So l�ttle
correspondent �s fact and real�ty to those ph�losoph�cal not�ons.

Let not the establ�shment at the Revolut�on dece�ve us, or make
us so much �n love w�th a ph�losoph�cal or�g�n to government as to
�mag�ne all others monstrous and �rregular. Even that event was far
from correspond�ng to these ref�ned �deas. It was only the
success�on, and that only �n the regal part of the government, wh�ch



was then changed; and �t was only the major�ty of seven hundred
who determ�ned that change for near ten m�ll�ons. I doubt not,
�ndeed, but the bulk of these ten m�ll�ons acqu�esced w�ll�ngly �n the
determ�nat�on; but was the matter left, �n the least, to the�r cho�ce?
Was �t not justly supposed to be from that moment dec�ded, and
every man pun�shed who refused to subm�t to the new sovere�gn?
How otherways could the matter have ever been brought to any
�ssue or conclus�on?

The Republ�c of Athens was, I bel�eve, the most extens�ve
democracy wh�ch we read of �n h�story. Yet �f we make the requ�s�te
allowances for the women, the slaves, and the strangers, we shall
f�nd that that establ�shment was not at f�rst made, nor any law ever
voted, by a tenth part of those who were bound to pay obed�ence to
�t; not to ment�on the �slands and fore�gn dom�n�ons wh�ch the
Athen�ans cla�med as the�rs by r�ght of conquest. And as �t �s well
known that popular assembl�es �n that c�ty were always full of l�cence
and d�sorder, notw�thstand�ng the {p181} forms and laws by wh�ch they
were checked, how much more d�sorderly must they be where they
form not the establ�shed const�tut�on, but meet tumultuously on the
d�ssolut�on of the anc�ent government �n order to g�ve r�se to a new
one? How ch�mer�cal must �t be to talk of a cho�ce �n any such
c�rcumstances?

The Achæans enjoyed the freest and most perfect democracy of
all ant�qu�ty; yet they employed force to obl�ge some c�t�es to enter
�nto the�r league, as we learn from Polyb�us.

Henry IV. and Henry VII. of England had really no other t�tle to the
throne but a parl�amentary elect�on; yet they never would



acknowledge �t, for fear of weaken�ng the�r author�ty. Strange! �f the
only real foundat�on of all author�ty be consent and prom�se.

It �s va�n to say that all governments are, or should be, at f�rst,
founded on popular consent, as much as the necess�ty of human
affa�rs w�ll adm�t. Th�s favours ent�rely my pretens�on. I ma�nta�n that
human affa�rs w�ll never adm�t of th�s consent; seldom of the
appearance of �t. But that conquest or usurpat�on—that �s, �n pla�n
terms, force—by d�ssolv�ng the anc�ent governments, �s the or�g�n of
almost all the new ones wh�ch ever were establ�shed �n the world;
and that �n the few cases, where consent may seem to have taken
place, �t was commonly so �rregular, so conf�ned, or so much
�nterm�xed e�ther w�th fraud or v�olence, that �t cannot have any great
author�ty.

My �ntent�on here �s not to exclude the consent of the people from
be�ng one just foundat�on of government where �t has place. It �s
surely the best and most sacred of any. I only pretend that �t has very
seldom had place �n any degree, and never almost �n �ts full extent;
and that therefore some other foundat�on of government must also
be adm�tted.

Were all men possessed of so �nflex�ble a regard to just�ce that,
of themselves, they would totally absta�n from the propert�es of
others, they had for ever rema�ned �n a state of absolute l�berty
w�thout subject�on to any {p182} mag�strates or pol�t�cal soc�ety; but th�s
�s a state of perfect�on, of wh�ch human nature �s justly esteemed
�ncapable. Aga�n, were all men possessed of so just an
understand�ng as always to know the�r own �nterest, no form of
government had ever been subm�tted to but what was establ�shed on
consent, and was fully canvassed by each member of the soc�ety;



but th�s state of perfect�on �s l�kew�se much super�or to human
nature. Reason, h�story, and exper�ence show us that all pol�t�cal
soc�et�es have had an or�g�n much less accurate and regular; and
were one to choose a per�od of t�me when the people’s consent was
least regarded �n publ�c transact�ons, �t would be prec�sely on the
establ�shment of a new government. In a settled const�tut�on the�r
�ncl�nat�ons are often stud�ed; but dur�ng the fury of revolut�ons,
conquests, and publ�c convuls�ons, m�l�tary force or pol�t�cal craft
usually dec�des the controversy.

When a new government �s establ�shed, by whatever means, the
people are commonly d�ssat�sf�ed w�th �t, and pay obed�ence more
from fear and necess�ty than from any �dea of alleg�ance or of moral
obl�gat�on. The pr�nce �s watchful and jealous, and must carefully
guard aga�nst every beg�nn�ng or appearance of �nsurrect�on. T�me,
by degrees, removes all these d�ff�cult�es, and accustoms the nat�on
to regard, as the�r lawful or nat�ve pr�nces, that fam�ly whom at f�rst
they cons�dered as usurpers or fore�gn conquerors. In order to found
th�s op�n�on, they have no recourse to any not�on of voluntary
consent or prom�se, wh�ch, they know, never was �n th�s case e�ther
expected or demanded. The or�g�nal establ�shment was formed by
v�olence, and subm�tted to from necess�ty. The subsequent
adm�n�strat�on �s also supported by power, and acqu�esced �n by the
people, not as a matter of cho�ce, but of obl�gat�on. They �mag�ne not
that the�r consent g�ves the�r pr�nce a t�tle; but they w�ll�ngly consent
because they th�nk that, from long possess�on, he has acqu�red a
t�tle �ndependent of the�r cho�ce or �ncl�nat�on.

Should �t be sa�d that by l�v�ng under the dom�n�on {p183} of a
pr�nce wh�ch one m�ght leave, every �nd�v�dual has g�ven a tac�t



consent to h�s author�ty, and prom�sed h�m obed�ence, �t may be
answered that such �mpl�ed consent can only take place where a
man �mag�nes that the matter depends on h�s cho�ce. But where he
th�nks (as all mank�nd do who are born under establ�shed
governments) that by h�s b�rth he owes alleg�ance to a certa�n pr�nce
or certa�n government, �t would be absurd to �nfer a consent or
cho�ce, wh�ch he expressly, �n th�s case, renounces and abjures.

Can we ser�ously say that a poor peasant or art�san has a free
cho�ce to leave h�s own country, when he knows no fore�gn language
or manners, and l�ves from day to day by the same small wages
wh�ch he acqu�res? We may as well assert that a man, by rema�n�ng
�n a vessel, freely consents to the dom�n�on of the master, though he
was carr�ed on board wh�le asleep, and must leap �nto the ocean and
per�sh the moment he leaves her.

What �f the pr�nce forb�d h�s subjects to qu�t h�s dom�n�ons, as �n
T�ber�us’s t�me �t was regarded as a cr�me �n a Roman kn�ght that he
had attempted to fly to the Parth�ans, �n order to escape the tyranny
of that emperor? Or as the anc�ent Muscov�tes proh�b�ted all
travell�ng under pa�n of death? And d�d a pr�nce observe that many
of h�s subjects were se�zed w�th the frenzy of transport�ng
themselves to fore�gn countr�es, he would doubtless, w�th great
reason and just�ce, restra�n them, �n order to prevent the
depopulat�on of h�s own k�ngdom. Would he forfe�t the alleg�ance of
all h�s subjects by so w�se and reasonable a law? Yet the freedom of
the�r cho�ce �s surely, �n that case, rav�shed from them.

A company of men who should leave the�r nat�ve country �n order
to people some un�nhab�ted reg�on m�ght dream of recover�ng the�r
nat�ve freedom; but they would soon f�nd that the�r pr�nce st�ll la�d



cla�m to them, and called them h�s subjects, even �n the�r new
settlement. And �n th�s he would but act conformably to the common
�deas of mank�nd. {p184}

The truest tac�t consent of th�s k�nd wh�ch �s ever observed �s
when a fore�gner settles �n any country, and �s beforehand
acqua�nted w�th the pr�nce and government and laws to wh�ch he
must subm�t; yet �s h�s alleg�ance, though more voluntary, much less
expected or depended on than that of a natural born subject. On the
contrary, h�s nat�ve pr�nce st�ll asserts a cla�m to h�m. And �f he
pun�shes not the renegade when he se�zes h�m �n war w�th h�s new
pr�nce’s comm�ss�on, th�s clemency �s not founded on the mun�c�pal
law, wh�ch �n all countr�es condemns the pr�soner, but on the consent
of pr�nces who have agreed to th�s �ndulgence �n order to prevent
repr�sals.

Suppose a usurper, after hav�ng ban�shed h�s lawful pr�nce and
royal fam�ly, should establ�sh h�s dom�n�on for ten or a dozen years �n
any country, and should preserve such exact d�sc�pl�ne �n h�s troops
and so regular a d�spos�t�on �n h�s garr�sons that no �nsurrect�on had
ever been ra�sed, or even murmur heard, aga�nst h�s adm�n�strat�on,
can �t be asserted that the people, who �n the�r hearts abhor h�s
treason, have tac�tly consented to h�s author�ty and prom�sed h�m
alleg�ance merely because, from necess�ty, they l�ve under h�s
dom�n�on? Suppose aga�n the�r natural pr�nce restored, by means of
an army wh�ch he assembles �n fore�gn countr�es, they rece�ve h�m
w�th joy and exultat�on, and show pla�nly w�th what reluctance they
had subm�tted to any other yoke. I may now ask upon what
foundat�on the pr�nce’s t�tle stands? Not on popular consent surely;
for though the people w�ll�ngly acqu�esce �n h�s author�ty, they never



�mag�ne that the�r consent makes h�m sovere�gn. They consent
because they apprehend h�m to be already, by b�rth, the�r lawful
sovere�gn. And as to that tac�t consent, wh�ch may now be �nferred
from the�r l�v�ng under h�s dom�n�on, th�s �s no more than what they
formerly gave to the tyrant and usurper.

When we assert that all lawful government ar�ses from the
people, we certa�nly do them more honour than they deserve, or
even expect and des�re from us. After the Roman dom�n�ons became
too unw�eldy for the republ�c to {p185} govern, the people over the
whole known world were extremely grateful to Augustus for that
author�ty wh�ch, by v�olence, he had establ�shed over them; and they
showed an equal d�spos�t�on to subm�t to the successor whom he left
them by h�s last w�ll and testament. It was afterwards the�r m�sfortune
that there never was �n one fam�ly any long, regular success�on; but
that the�r l�ne of pr�nces was cont�nually broke, e�ther by pr�vate
assass�nat�on or publ�c rebell�on. The prætorean bands, on the
fa�lure of every fam�ly, set up one emperor, the leg�ons �n the East a
second, those �n Germany perhaps a th�rd; and the sword alone
could dec�de the controversy. The cond�t�on of the people �n that
m�ghty monarchy was to be lamented, not because the cho�ce of the
emperor was never left to them, for that was �mpract�cable, but
because they never fell under any success�on of masters, who m�ght
regularly follow each other. As to the v�olence and wars and
bloodshed occas�oned by every new settlement, those were not
blameable, because they were �nev�table.

The house of Lancaster ruled �n th�s �sland about s�xty years, yet
the part�sans of the wh�te rose seemed da�ly to mult�ply �n England.
The present establ�shment has taken place dur�ng a st�ll longer



per�od. Have all v�ews of r�ght �n another fam�ly been ext�ngu�shed,
even though scarce any man now al�ve had arr�ved at years of
d�scret�on when �t was expelled, or could have consented to �ts
dom�n�on, or have prom�sed �t alleg�ance? A suff�c�ent �nd�cat�on
surely of the general sent�ment of mank�nd on th�s head. For we
blame not the part�sans of the abd�cated fam�ly merely on account of
the long t�me dur�ng wh�ch they have preserved the�r �mag�nary
f�del�ty; we blame them for adher�ng to a fam�ly wh�ch, we aff�rm, has
been justly expelled, and wh�ch, from the moment the new
settlement took place, had forfe�ted all t�tle to author�ty.

But would we have a more regular, at least a more ph�losoph�cal,
refutat�on of th�s pr�nc�ple of an or�g�nal contract or popular consent,
perhaps the follow�ng observat�ons may suff�ce. {p186}

All moral dut�es may be d�v�ded �nto two k�nds. The f�rst are those
to wh�ch men are �mpelled by a natural �nst�nct or �mmed�ate
propens�ty wh�ch operates �n them, �ndependent of all �deas of
obl�gat�on and of all v�ews, e�ther to publ�c or pr�vate ut�l�ty. Of th�s
nature are love of ch�ldren, grat�tude to benefactors, p�ty to the
unfortunate. When we reflect on the advantage wh�ch results to
soc�ety from such humane �nst�ncts, we pay them the just tr�bute of
moral approbat�on and esteem; but the person actuated by them
feels the�r power and �nfluence antecedent to any such reflect�on.

The second k�nd of moral dut�es are such as are not supported
by any or�g�nal �nst�nct of nature, but are performed ent�rely from a
sense of obl�gat�on, when we cons�der the necess�t�es of human
soc�ety and the �mposs�b�l�ty of support�ng �t �f these dut�es were
neglected. It �s thus just�ce or a regard to the property of others,
f�del�ty or the observance of prom�ses, become obl�gatory and



acqu�re an author�ty over mank�nd. For as �t �s ev�dent that every
man loves h�mself better than any other person, he �s naturally
�mpelled to extend h�s acqu�s�t�ons as much as poss�ble; and noth�ng
can restra�n h�m �n th�s propens�ty but reflect�on and exper�ence, by
wh�ch he learns the pern�c�ous effects of that l�cence and the total
d�ssolut�on of soc�ety wh�ch must ensue from �t. H�s or�g�nal
�ncl�nat�on, therefore, or �nst�nct, �s here checked and restra�ned by a
subsequent judgment or observat�on.

The case �s prec�sely the same w�th the pol�t�cal or c�v�l duty of
alleg�ance as w�th the natural dut�es of just�ce and f�del�ty. Our
pr�mary �nst�ncts lead us e�ther to �ndulge ourselves �n unl�m�ted
l�berty or to seek dom�n�on over others; and �t �s th�s reflect�on only
wh�ch engages us to sacr�f�ce such strong pass�ons to the �nterests
of peace and order. A very small degree of exper�ence and
observat�on suff�ces to teach us that soc�ety cannot poss�bly be
ma�nta�ned w�thout the author�ty of mag�strates, and that th�s
author�ty must soon fall �nto contempt where exact obed�ence �s not
pa�d to �t. The observat�on of these general and {p187} obv�ous
�nterests �s the source of all alleg�ance, and of that moral obl�gat�on
wh�ch we attr�bute to �t.

What necess�ty, therefore, �s there to found the duty of alleg�ance
or obed�ence to mag�strates on that of f�del�ty or a regard to
prom�ses, and to suppose that �t �s the consent of each �nd�v�dual
wh�ch subjects h�m to government, when �t appears that both
alleg�ance and f�del�ty stand prec�sely on the same foundat�on, and
are both subm�tted to by mank�nd, on account of the apparent
�nterests and necess�t�es of human soc�ety? We are bound to obey
our sovere�gn, �t �s sa�d, because we have g�ven a tac�t prom�se to



that purpose. But why are we bound to observe our prom�se? It must
here be asserted that the commerce and �ntercourse of mank�nd,
wh�ch are of such m�ghty advantage, can have no secur�ty where
men pay no regard to the�r engagements. In l�ke manner may �t be
sa�d that men could not l�ve at all �n soc�ety, at least �n a c�v�l�zed
soc�ety, w�thout laws and mag�strates and judges to prevent the
encroachments of the strong upon the weak, of the v�olent upon the
just and equ�table. The obl�gat�on to alleg�ance be�ng of l�ke force
and author�ty w�th the obl�gat�on to f�del�ty, we ga�n noth�ng by
resolv�ng the one �nto the other. The general �nterests or necess�t�es
of soc�ety are suff�c�ent to establ�sh both.

If the reason �s asked of that obed�ence wh�ch we are bound to
pay to government, I read�ly answer, because soc�ety could not
otherw�se subs�st. And th�s answer �s clear and �ntell�g�ble to all
mank�nd. Your answer �s, because we should keep our word. But
bes�des that, nobody, t�ll tra�ned �n a ph�losoph�cal system, can e�ther
comprehend or rel�sh th�s answer; bes�des th�s, I say, you f�nd
yourself embarrassed when �t �s asked why we are bound to keep
our word, and you can g�ve no other answer but what would
�mmed�ately, w�thout any c�rcu�t, have accounted for our obl�gat�on to
alleg�ance.

But to whom �s alleg�ance due? And who are our lawful
sovere�gns? Th�s quest�on �s often the most d�ff�cult of any, and l�able
to �nf�n�te d�scuss�ons. When people are so happy that they can
answer, “Our present sovere�gn, who {p188} �nher�ts, �n a d�rect l�ne,
from ancestors that have governed us for many ages,” th�s answer
adm�ts of no reply, even though h�stor�ans, �n trac�ng up to the
remotest ant�qu�ty the or�g�n of that royal fam�ly, may f�nd, as



commonly happens, that �ts f�rst author�ty was der�ved from
usurpat�on and v�olence. It �s confessed that pr�vate just�ce, or the
abst�nence from the propert�es of others, �s a most card�nal v�rtue;
yet reason tells us that there �s no property �n durable objects, such
as lands or houses, when carefully exam�ned �n pass�ng from hand
to hand, but must �n some per�od have been founded on fraud and
�njust�ce. The necess�t�es of human soc�ety, ne�ther �n pr�vate nor
publ�c l�fe, w�ll allow of such an accurate �nqu�ry; and there �s no
v�rtue or moral duty but what may w�th fac�l�ty be ref�ned away �f we
�ndulge �n a false ph�losophy, �n s�ft�ng and scrut�n�z�ng �t, by every
capt�ous rule of log�c, �n every l�ght or pos�t�on �n wh�ch �t may be
placed.

The quest�ons w�th regard to publ�c property have f�lled �nf�n�te
volumes of law and ph�losophy, �f �n both we add the commentators
to the or�g�nal text; and �n the end we may safely pronounce that
many of the rules there establ�shed are uncerta�n, amb�guous, and
arb�trary. The l�ke op�n�on may be formed w�th regard to the
success�ons and r�ghts of pr�nces and forms of government. Many
cases no doubt occur, espec�ally �n the �nfancy of any government,
wh�ch adm�t of no determ�nat�on from the laws of just�ce and equ�ty;
and our h�stor�an Rap�n allows that the controversy between Edward
III. and Ph�l�p de Valo�s was of th�s nature, and could be dec�ded only
by an appeal to heaven—that �s, by war and v�olence.

Who shall tell me whether German�cus or Drusus ought to have
succeeded T�ber�us had he d�ed wh�le they were both al�ve w�thout
nam�ng e�ther of them for h�s successor? Ought the r�ght of adopt�on
to be rece�ved as equ�valent to that of blood �n a nat�on where �t had
the same effect �n pr�vate fam�l�es, and had already �n two �nstances



taken place �n the publ�c? Ought German�cus to be esteemed the
eldest son because he was born before Drusus, or the {p189} younger
because he was adopted after the b�rth of h�s brother? Ought the
r�ght of the elder to be regarded �n a nat�on where the eldest brother
had no advantage �n the success�on of pr�vate fam�l�es? Ought the
Roman Emp�re at that t�me to be esteemed hered�tary because of
two examples, or ought �t even so early to be regarded as belong�ng
to the stronger or present possessor as be�ng founded on so recent
a usurpat�on?

Commodus mounted the throne after a pretty long success�on of
excellent emperors, who had acqu�red the�r t�tle, not by b�rth or publ�c
elect�on, but by the f�ct�t�ous r�te of adopt�on. That bloody debauchee
be�ng murdered by a consp�racy suddenly formed between h�s
wench and her gallant, who happened at that t�me to be Prætor�an
Prefect, these �mmed�ately del�berated about choos�ng a master to
humank�nd, to speak �n the style of those ages; and they cast the�r
eyes on Pert�nax. Before the tyrant’s death was known the Prefect
went s�lently to that senator, who, on the appearance of the sold�ers,
�mag�ned that h�s execut�on had been ordered by Commodus. He
was �mmed�ately saluted Emperor by the off�cer and h�s attendants;
cheerfully procla�med by the populace; unw�ll�ngly subm�tted to by
the guards; formally recogn�sed by the senate; and pass�vely
rece�ved by the prov�nces and arm�es of the Emp�re.

The d�scontent of the Prætor�an bands soon broke out �n a
sudden sed�t�on, wh�ch occas�oned the murder of that excellent
pr�nce; and the world be�ng now w�thout a master and w�thout
government, the guards thought proper to set the Emp�re formally to
sale. Jul�an, the purchaser, was procla�med by the sold�ers,



recogn�zed by the senate, and subm�tted to by the people, and must
also have been subm�tted to by the prov�nces had not the envy of the
leg�ons begot oppos�t�on and res�stance. Pescenn�us N�ger �n Syr�a
elected h�mself Emperor, ga�ned the tumultuary consent of h�s army,
and was attended w�th the secret good-w�ll of the senate and people
of Rome. Alb�nus �n Br�ta�n found an equal r�ght to set up h�s cla�m;
but Severus, who governed Pannon�a, preva�led �n the end above
both of them. That able {p190} pol�t�c�an and warr�or, f�nd�ng h�s own
b�rth and d�gn�ty too much �nfer�or to the �mper�al crown, professed at
f�rst an �ntent�on only of reveng�ng the death of Pert�nax. He marched
as general �nto Italy, defeated Jul�an, and w�thout our be�ng able to
f�x any prec�se commencement even of the sold�ers’ consent, he was
from necess�ty acknowledged Emperor by the senate and people,
and fully establ�shed �n h�s v�olent author�ty by subdu�ng N�ger and
Alb�nus.

“Inter hæc Gord�anus Cæsar,” says Cap�tol�nus, speak�ng of
another per�od, “sublatus a m�l�t�bus, Imperator, est appellatus, qu�a
non erat al�us �n præsent�.” It �s to be remarked that Gord�an was a
boy of fourteen years of age.

Frequent �nstances of a l�ke nature occur �n the h�story of the
emperors; �n that of Alexander’s successors, and of many other
countr�es. Nor can anyth�ng be more unhappy than a despot�c
government of that k�nd, where the success�on �s d�sjo�nted and
�rregular, and must be determ�ned on every occas�on by force or
elect�on. In a free government the matter �s often unavo�dable, and �s
also much less dangerous. The �nterests of l�berty may there
frequently lead the people �n the�r own defence to alter the
success�on of the crown, and the const�tut�on be�ng compounded of



parts, may st�ll ma�nta�n a suff�c�ent stab�l�ty by rest�ng on the
ar�stocrat�cal or democrat�cal members, though the monarch�cal be
altered from t�me to t�me �n order to accommodate �t to the former.

In an absolute government when there �s no legal pr�nce who has
a t�tle to the throne, �t may safely be determ�ned to belong to the f�rst
occup�er. Instances of th�s k�nd are but too frequent, espec�ally �n the
Eastern monarch�es. When any race of pr�nces exp�res the w�ll or
dest�nat�on of the last sovere�gn w�ll be regarded as a t�tle. Thus the
ed�ct of Lou�s XIV., who called the bastard pr�nces to the success�on
�n case of the fa�lure of all the leg�t�mate pr�nces, would, �n such an
event, have some author�ty. [104] Thus the w�ll of {p191} Charles II.
d�sposed of the whole Span�sh monarchy. The cess�on of the anc�ent
propr�etor, espec�ally when jo�ned to conquest, �s l�kew�se esteemed
a very good t�tle. The general bond of obl�gat�on wh�ch un�tes us to
government �s the �nterest and necess�t�es of soc�ety, and th�s
obl�gat�on �s very strong. The determ�nat�on of �t to th�s or that
part�cular pr�nce or form of government �s frequently more uncerta�n
and dub�ous. Present possess�on has cons�derable author�ty �n these
cases, and greater than �n pr�vate property, because of the d�sorders
wh�ch attend all revolut�ons and changes of government. [105]

We shall only observe, before we conclude, that though an
appeal to general op�n�on may justly, �n the speculat�ve sc�ences of
metaphys�cs, natural ph�losophy, or astronomy, be esteemed unfa�r
and �nconclus�ve, yet �n all quest�ons w�th regard to morals, as well
as cr�t�c�sm, there �s really no standard by wh�ch any controversy can
ever be dec�ded. And noth�ng �s a clearer proof that a theory of th�s
k�nd �s erroneous than to f�nd that �t leads to paradoxes wh�ch are
repugnant to the common sent�ments of mank�nd and to general



pract�ce and op�n�on. The doctr�ne wh�ch founds all lawful
government on an or�g�nal contract, or consent of {p192} the people, �s
pla�nly of th�s k�nd; nor has the ablest of �ts part�sans �n prosecut�on
of �t scrupled to aff�rm that absolute monarchy �s �ncons�stent w�th
c�v�l soc�ety, and so can be no form of c�v�l government at all, [106] and
that the supreme power �n a state cannot take from any man by
taxes and �mpos�t�ons any part of h�s property w�thout h�s own
consent or that of h�s representat�ves. [107] What author�ty any moral
reason�ng can have wh�ch leads to op�n�ons so w�de of the general
pract�ce of mank�nd �n every place but th�s s�ngle k�ngdom �t �s easy
to determ�ne. [108]



NOTES, OF THE ORIGINAL CONTRACT.

103  Henry IV. of France.

104  It �s remarkable that �n the remonstrance of the Duke of Bourbon
and the leg�t�mate pr�nces aga�nst th�s dest�nat�on of Lou�s XIV., the
doctr�ne of the or�g�nal contract �s �ns�sted on, even �n that absolute
government. The French nat�on, say they, choos�ng Hugh Capet and h�s
poster�ty to rule over them and the�r poster�ty, where the former l�ne fa�ls,
there �s a tac�t r�ght reserved to choose a new royal fam�ly; and th�s r�ght
�s �nvaded by call�ng the bastard pr�nces to the throne w�thout the
consent of the nat�on. But the Comte de Boula�nv�ll�ers, who wrote �n
defence of the bastard pr�nces, r�d�cules th�s not�on of an or�g�nal
contract, espec�ally when appl�ed to Hugh Capet; who mounted the
throne, says he, by the same arts wh�ch have ever been employed by
all conquerors and usurpers. He got h�s t�tle, �ndeed, recogn�zed by the
states after he had put h�mself �n possess�on. But �s th�s a cho�ce or
contract? The Comte de Boula�nv�ll�ers, we may observe, was a noted
republ�can; but be�ng a man of learn�ng, and very conversant �n h�story,
he knew the people were never almost consulted �n these revolut�ons
and new establ�shments, and that t�me alone bestowed r�ght and
author�ty on what was commonly at f�rst founded on force and v�olence.
(See État de la France, vol. ���.)

105  The cr�me of rebell�on amongst the anc�ents was commonly
marked by the terms νεωτεριζειν, novas res mol�r�.

106  See Locke on Government, chap. 7, § 90.

107  Locke on Government, chap. 11, § 138, 139, 140.

108  The only passage I meet w�th �n ant�qu�ty where the obl�gat�on of
obed�ence to government �s ascr�bed to a prom�se �s �n Plato—�n
Cr�tone, where Socrates refuses to escape from pr�son, because he had
tac�tly prom�sed to obey the laws. Thus he bu�lds a Tory consequence of
pass�ve obed�ence on a Wh�g foundat�on of the or�g�nal contract.

New d�scover�es are not to be expected �n these matters. If no man,
t�ll very lately, ever �mag�ned that government was founded on contract,
�t �s certa�n �t cannot, �n general, have any such foundat�on.



OF PASSIVE OBEDIENCE.
In the former essay we endeavoured to refute the speculat�ve
systems of pol�t�cs advanced �n th�s nat�on, as well the rel�g�ous
system of the one party as the ph�losoph�cal of the other. We come
now to exam�ne the pract�cal consequences deduced by each party
w�th regard to the measures of subm�ss�on due to sovere�gns.

As the obl�gat�on to just�ce �s founded ent�rely on the �nterests of
soc�ety, wh�ch requ�re mutual abst�nence from property, �n order to
preserve peace among mank�nd, �t �s ev�dent that, when the
execut�on of just�ce would be attended w�th very pern�c�ous
consequences, that v�rtue must be suspended, and g�ve place to
publ�c ut�l�ty �n such {p193} extraord�nary and such press�ng
emergenc�es. The max�m, f�at Just�t�a, ruat Cœlum (let just�ce be
performed though the un�verse be destroyed), �s apparently false,
and by sacr�f�c�ng the end to the means shows a preposterous �dea
of the subord�nat�on of dut�es. What governor of a town makes any
scruple of burn�ng the suburbs when they fac�l�tate the advances of
the enemy? Or what general absta�ns from plunder�ng a neutral
country when the necess�t�es of war requ�re �t, and he cannot
otherw�se ma�nta�n h�s army? The case �s the same w�th the duty of
alleg�ance; and common sense teaches us, that as government
b�nds us to obed�ence only on account of �ts tendency to publ�c ut�l�ty,
that duty must always, �n extraord�nary cases, when publ�c ru�n
would ev�dently attend obed�ence, y�eld to the pr�mary and or�g�nal
obl�gat�on. Salus popul� suprema Lex (the safety of the people �s the



supreme law). Th�s max�m �s agreeable to the sent�ments of mank�nd
�n all ages; nor �s any one, when he reads of the �nsurrect�ons
aga�nst a Nero, or a Ph�l�p, so �nfatuated w�th party-systems as not to
w�sh success to the enterpr�se and pra�se the undertakers. Even our
h�gh monarch�cal party, �n sp�te of the�r subl�me theory, are forced �n
such cases to judge and feel and approve �n conform�ty to the rest of
mank�nd.

Res�stance, therefore, be�ng adm�tted �n extraord�nary
emergenc�es, the quest�on can only be among good reasoners w�th
regard to the degree of necess�ty wh�ch can just�fy res�stance and
render �t lawful or commendable. And here I must confess that I shall
always �ncl�ne to the�r s�de who draw the bond of alleg�ance the
closest poss�ble, and cons�der an �nfr�ngement of �t as the last refuge
�n desperate cases when the publ�c �s �n the h�ghest danger from
v�olence and tyranny; for bes�des the m�sch�efs of a c�v�l war, wh�ch
commonly attends �nsurrect�on, �t �s certa�n that where a d�spos�t�on
to rebell�on appears among any people �t �s one ch�ef cause of
tyranny �n the rulers, and forces them �nto many v�olent measures
wh�ch they never would have embraced had every one seemed
�ncl�ned to subm�ss�on and obed�ence. It �s thus the tyrann�c�de or
{p194} assass�nat�on, approved of by anc�ent max�ms, �nstead of
keep�ng tyrants and usurpers �n awe, made them ten t�mes more
f�erce and unrelent�ng; and �s now justly, upon that account,
abol�shed by the laws of nat�ons, and un�versally condemned as a
base and treacherous method of br�ng�ng to just�ce these d�sturbers
of soc�ety.

Bes�des, we must cons�der that, as obed�ence �s our duty �n the
common course of th�ngs, �t ought ch�efly to be �nculcated; nor can



anyth�ng be more preposterous than an anx�ous care and sol�c�tude
�n stat�ng all the cases �n wh�ch res�stance may be allowed. Thus,
though a ph�losopher reasonably acknowledges �n the course of an
argument that the rules of just�ce may be d�spensed w�th �n cases of
urgent necess�ty, what should we th�nk of a preacher or casu�st who
should make �t h�s ch�ef study to f�nd out such cases and enforce
them w�th all the vehemence of argument and eloquence? Would he
not be better employed �n �nculcat�ng the general doctr�ne than �n
d�splay�ng the part�cular except�ons, wh�ch we are, perhaps, but too
much �ncl�ned of ourselves to embrace and extend?

There are, however, two reasons wh�ch may be pleaded �n
defence of that party among us who have, w�th so much �ndustry,
propagated the max�ms of res�stance—max�ms wh�ch, �t must be
confessed, are �n general so pern�c�ous and so destruct�ve of c�v�l
soc�ety. The f�rst �s that the�r antagon�sts carry�ng the doctr�ne of
obed�ence to such an extravagant he�ght as not only never to
ment�on the except�ons �n extraord�nary cases (wh�ch m�ght perhaps
be excusable), but even pos�t�vely to exclude them, �t became
necessary to �ns�st on these except�ons, and defend the r�ghts of
�njured truth and l�berty. The second and perhaps better reason �s
founded on the nature of the Br�t�sh const�tut�on and form of
government.

It �s almost pecul�ar to our const�tut�on to establ�sh a f�rst
mag�strate w�th such h�gh pre-em�nence and d�gn�ty that, though
l�m�ted by the laws, he �s �n a manner, so far as regards h�s own
person, above the laws, and can ne�ther be quest�oned nor pun�shed
for any �njury or wrong wh�ch {p195} may be comm�tted by h�m. H�s
m�n�sters alone, or those who act by h�s comm�ss�on, are obnox�ous



to just�ce; and wh�le the pr�nce �s thus allured by the prospect of
personal safety to g�ve the laws the�r free course, an equal secur�ty
�s �n effect obta�ned by the pun�shment of lesser offenders, and at
the same t�me a c�v�l war �s avo�ded, wh�ch would be the �nfall�ble
consequence were an attack at every turn made d�rectly upon the
sovere�gn. But though the const�tut�on pays th�s salutary compl�ment
to the pr�nce, �t can never reasonably be understood by that max�m
to have determ�ned �ts own destruct�on, or to have establ�shed a
tame subm�ss�on where he protects h�s m�n�sters, perseveres �n
�njust�ce, and usurps the whole power of the commonwealth. Th�s
case, �ndeed, �s never expressly put by the laws, because �t �s
�mposs�ble for them �n the�r ord�nary course to prov�de a remedy for
�t, or establ�sh any mag�strate w�th super�or author�ty to chast�se the
exorb�tanc�es of the pr�nce. But as a r�ght w�thout remedy would be
the greatest of all absurd�t�es, the remedy �n th�s case �s the
extraord�nary one of res�stance, when affa�rs come to that extrem�ty
that the const�tut�on can be defended by �t alone. Res�stance,
therefore, must of course become more frequent �n the Br�t�sh
Government than �n others wh�ch are s�mpler and cons�st of fewer
parts and movements. Where the k�ng �s an absolute sovere�gn, he
has l�ttle temptat�on to comm�t such enormous tyranny as may justly
provoke rebell�on; but where he �s l�m�ted, h�s �mprudent amb�t�on,
w�thout any great v�ces, may run h�m �nto that per�lous s�tuat�on. Th�s
�s commonly supposed to have been the case w�th Charles I., and �f
we may now speak truth, after an�mos�t�es are la�d, th�s was also the
case w�th James II. These were harmless, �f not, �n the�r pr�vate
character, good men; but m�stak�ng the nature of our const�tut�on,
and engross�ng the whole leg�slat�ve power, �t became necessary to



oppose them w�th some vehemence, and even to depr�ve the latter
formally of that author�ty wh�ch he had used w�th such �mprudence
and �nd�scret�on.



OF THE COALITION OF PARTIES.
To abol�sh all d�st�nct�ons of party may not be pract�cable, perhaps
not des�rable, �n a free government. The only part�es wh�ch are
dangerous are such as enterta�n oppos�te v�ews w�th regard to the
essent�als of government, the success�on of the crown, or the more
cons�derable pr�v�leges belong�ng to the several members of the
const�tut�on; where there �s no room for any comprom�se or
accommodat�on, and where the controversy may appear so
momentous as to just�fy even an oppos�t�on by arms to the
pretens�ons of antagon�sts. Of th�s nature was the an�mos�ty
cont�nued for above a century between the part�es �n England—an
an�mos�ty wh�ch broke out somet�mes �nto c�v�l war, wh�ch
occas�oned v�olent revolut�ons, and wh�ch cont�nually endangered
the peace and tranqu�ll�ty of the nat�on. But as there has appeared of
late the strongest symptoms of a un�versal des�re to abol�sh these
party d�st�nct�ons, th�s tendency to a coal�t�on affords the most
agreeable prospect of future happ�ness, and ought to be carefully
cher�shed and promoted by every lover of h�s country.

There �s not a more effectual method of promot�ng so good an
end than to prevent all unreasonable �nsult and tr�umph of the one
party over the other, to encourage moderate op�n�ons, to f�nd the
proper med�um �n all d�sputes, to persuade each that �ts antagon�st
may poss�bly be somet�mes �n the r�ght, and to keep a balance �n the
pra�se and blame wh�ch we bestow on e�ther s�de. The two former
essays, concern�ng the or�g�nal contract and pass�ve obed�ence, are



calculated for th�s purpose w�th regard to the ph�losoph�cal
controvers�es between the part�es, and tend to show that ne�ther s�de
are �n these respects so fully supported by reason as they
endeavour to flatter themselves. We shall proceed to exerc�se the
same moderat�on w�th regard to the h�stor�cal d�sputes, by prov�ng
that each party was just�f�ed by plaus�ble top�cs, that there {p197} were
on both s�des w�se men who meant well to the�r country, and that the
past an�mos�ty between the fact�ons had no better foundat�on than
narrow prejud�ce or �nterested pass�on.

The popular party, who afterwards acqu�red the name of Wh�gs,
m�ght just�fy by very spec�ous arguments that oppos�t�on to the
crown, from wh�ch our present free const�tut�on �s der�ved. Though
obl�ged to acknowledge that precedents �n favour of prerogat�ve had
un�formly taken place dur�ng many re�gns before Charles I., they
thought that there was no reason for subm�tt�ng any longer to so
dangerous an author�ty. Such m�ght have been the�r reason�ng. The
r�ghts of mank�nd are so sacred that no prescr�pt�on of tyranny or
arb�trary power can have author�ty suff�c�ent to abol�sh them. L�berty
�s the most �nest�mable of all bless�ngs, and wherever there appears
any probab�l�ty of recover�ng �t, a nat�on may w�ll�ngly run many
hazards, and ought not even to rep�ne at the greatest effus�on of
blood or d�ss�pat�on of treasure. All human �nst�tut�ons, and none
more than government, are �n cont�nual fluctuat�on. K�ngs are sure to
embrace every opportun�ty of extend�ng the�r prerogat�ves, and �f
favourable �nc�dents be not also la�d hold of to extend and secure the
pr�v�leges of the people, a un�versal despot�sm must for ever preva�l
among mank�nd. The example of all the ne�ghbour�ng nat�ons proves
that �t �s no longer safe to entrust w�th the crown the same exorb�tant



prerogat�ves wh�ch had formerly been exerc�sed dur�ng rude and
s�mple ages. And though the example of many late re�gns may be
pleaded �n favour of a power �n the pr�nce somewhat arb�trary, more
remote re�gns afford �nstances of str�cter l�m�tat�ons �mposed on the
crown, and those pretens�ons of the Parl�ament, now branded w�th
the t�tle of �nnovat�ons, are only a recovery of the just r�ghts of the
people.

These v�ews, far from be�ng od�ous, are surely large and
generous and noble. To the�r prevalence and success the k�ngdom
owes �ts l�berty, perhaps �ts learn�ng, �ts �ndustry, commerce, and
naval power. By them ch�efly the Engl�sh {p198} name �s d�st�ngu�shed
among the soc�ety of nat�ons, and asp�res to a r�valsh�p w�th that of
the freest and most �llustr�ous commonwealths of ant�qu�ty. But as all
these m�ghty consequences could not reasonably be foreseen at the
t�me when the contest began, the royal�sts of that age wanted not
spec�ous arguments on the�r s�de, by wh�ch they could just�fy the�r
defence of the then establ�shed prerogat�ves of the crown. We shall
state the quest�on, as �t m�ght appear to them at the assembl�ng of
that Parl�ament, wh�ch by the�r v�olent encroachments on the crown,
began the c�v�l wars.

The only rule of government, they m�ght have sa�d, known and
acknowledged among men, �s use and pract�ce. Reason �s so
uncerta�n a gu�de that �t w�ll always be exposed to doubt and
controversy. Could �t ever render �tself prevalent over the people,
men had always reta�ned �t as the�r sole rule of conduct; they had st�ll
cont�nued �n the pr�m�t�ve, unconnected state of nature, w�thout
subm�tt�ng to pol�t�cal government, whose sole bas�s �s not pure
reason, but author�ty and precedent. D�ssolve these t�es, you break



all the bonds of c�v�l soc�ety, and leave every man at l�berty to consult
h�s part�cular �nterest, by those exped�ents wh�ch h�s appet�te,
d�sgu�sed under the appearance of reason, shall d�ctate to h�m. The
sp�r�t of �nnovat�on �s �n �tself pern�c�ous, however favourable �ts
part�cular object may somet�mes appear. A truth so obv�ous that the
popular party themselves are sens�ble of �t, and therefore cover the�r
encroachments on the crown by the plaus�ble pretence of the�r
recover�ng the anc�ent l�bert�es of the people.

But the present prerogat�ves of the crown, allow�ng all the
suppos�t�ons of that party, have been �ncontestably establ�shed ever
s�nce the access�on of the house of Tudor, a per�od wh�ch, as �t now
comprehends a hundred and s�xty years, may be allowed suff�c�ent
to g�ve stab�l�ty to any const�tut�on. Would �t not have appeared
r�d�culous �n the re�gn of the Emperor Adr�an to talk of the
const�tut�on of the republ�c as the rule of government, or to suppose
{p199} that the former r�ghts of the senate and consuls and tr�bunes
were st�ll subs�st�ng?

But the present cla�ms of the Engl�sh monarchs are �nf�n�tely
more favourable than those of the Roman emperors dur�ng that age.
The author�ty of Augustus was a pla�n usurpat�on, grounded only on
m�l�tary v�olence, and forms such an era �n the Roman h�story as �s
obv�ous to every reader. But �f Henry VII. really, as some pretend,
enlarged the power of the crown, �t was only by �nsens�ble
acqu�s�t�ons wh�ch escaped the apprehens�on of the people, and
have scarcely been remarked even by h�stor�ans and pol�t�c�ans. The
new government, �f �t deserves the name, �s an �mpercept�ble
trans�t�on from the former; �s ent�rely engrafted on �t; der�ves �ts t�tle
fully from that root; and �s to be cons�dered only as one of those



gradual revolut�ons to wh�ch human affa�rs �n every nat�on w�ll be for
ever subject.

The House of Tudor, and after them that of Stuart, exerc�sed no
prerogat�ves, but what had been cla�med and exerc�sed by the
Plantagenets. Not a s�ngle branch of the�r author�ty can be sa�d to be
altogether an �nnovat�on. The only d�fference �s that perhaps the
more anc�ent k�ngs exerted these powers only by �ntervals, and were
not able, by reason of the oppos�t�on of the�r barons, to render them
so steady a rule of adm�n�strat�on. [109] But the sole �nference from
th�s fact �s that those t�mes were more turbulent and sed�t�ous, and
that the laws have happ�ly of late ga�ned the ascendant.

Under what pretence can the popular party now talk of recover�ng
the anc�ent const�tut�on? The former control {p200} over the k�ngs was
not placed �n the commons, but �n the barons. The people had no
author�ty, and even l�ttle or no l�berty, t�ll the crown, by suppress�ng
these fact�ous tyrants, enforced the execut�on of the laws, and
obl�ged all the subjects equally to respect each other’s r�ghts,
pr�v�leges, and propert�es. If we must return to the anc�ent barbarous
and Goth�c const�tut�on, let those gentlemen, who now behave
themselves w�th so much �nsolence to the�r sovere�gn, set the f�rst
example. Let them make court to be adm�tted as reta�ners to a
ne�ghbour�ng baron, and by subm�tt�ng to slavery under h�m, acqu�re
some protect�on to themselves, together w�th the power of exerc�s�ng
rap�ne and oppress�on over the�r �nfer�or slaves and v�lla�ns. Th�s was
the cond�t�on of the commons among the�r remote ancestors.

But how far back shall we go, �n hav�ng recourse to anc�ent
const�tut�ons and governments? There was a const�tut�on st�ll more
anc�ent than that to wh�ch these �nnovators affect so much to appeal.



Dur�ng that per�od there was no Magna Charta. The barons
themselves possessed few regular, stated pr�v�leges, and the House
of Commons probably had not an ex�stence.

It �s pleasant to hear a house, wh�le they are usurp�ng the whole
power of the government, talk of rev�v�ng anc�ent �nst�tut�ons. Is �t not
known that, though the representat�ves rece�ved wages from the�r
const�tuents, to be a member of the�r house was always cons�dered
as a burden, and a freedom from �t as a pr�v�lege? W�ll they
persuade us that power, wh�ch of all human acqu�s�t�ons �s the most
coveted, and �n compar�son of wh�ch even reputat�on and pleasure
and r�ches are sl�ghted, could ever be regarded as a burden by any
man?

The property acqu�red of late by the commons, �t �s sa�d, ent�tles
them to more power than the�r ancestors enjoyed. But to what �s th�s
�ncrease of the�r property ow�ng, but to an �ncrease of the�r l�berty
and the�r secur�ty? Let them therefore acknowledge that the�r
ancestors, wh�le the crown was restra�ned by the sed�t�ous barons,
really {p201} enjoyed less l�berty than they themselves have atta�ned,
after the sovere�gn acqu�red the ascendant, and let them enjoy that
l�berty w�th moderat�on, and not forfe�t �t by new exorb�tant cla�ms,
and by render�ng �t a pretence for endless �nnovat�ons.

The true rule of government �s the present establ�shed pract�ce of
the age. That has most author�ty, because �t �s recent. It �s also better
known for the same reason. Who has assured those tr�bunes that
the Plantagenets d�d not exerc�se as h�gh acts of author�ty as the
Tudors? The h�stor�ans, they say, do not ment�on them; but the
h�stor�ans are also s�lent w�th regard to the ch�ef exert�ons of
prerogat�ve by the Tudors. Where any power or prerogat�ve �s fully



and undoubtedly establ�shed, the exerc�se of �t passes for a th�ng of
course, and read�ly escapes the not�ce of h�story and annals. Had we
no other monuments of El�zabeth’s re�gn than what are preserved
even by Camden, the most cop�ous, jud�c�ous, and exact of our
h�stor�ans, we should be ent�rely �gnorant of the most �mportant
max�ms of her government.

Was not the present monarch�cal government to �ts full extent
author�zed by lawyers, recommended by d�v�nes, acknowledged by
pol�t�c�ans, acqu�esced �n—nay, pass�onately cher�shed—by the
people �n general; and all th�s dur�ng a per�od of at least a hundred
and s�xty years, and t�ll of late, w�thout the least murmur or
controversy? Th�s general consent surely, dur�ng so long a t�me,
must be suff�c�ent to render a const�tut�on legal and val�d. If the or�g�n
of all power be der�ved, as �s pretended, from the people, here �s
the�r consent �n the fullest and most ample terms that can be des�red
or �mag�ned.

But the people must not pretend, because they can, by the�r
consent, lay the foundat�ons of government, that therefore they are
to be perm�tted, at the�r pleasure, to overthrow and subvert them.
There �s no end of these sed�t�ous and arrogant cla�ms. The power of
the crown �s now openly struck at; the nob�l�ty are also �n v�s�ble per�l;
the gentry w�ll soon follow; the popular leaders, who w�ll {p202} then
assume the name of gentry, w�ll next be exposed to danger; and the
people themselves, hav�ng become �ncapable of c�v�l government,
and ly�ng under the restra�nt of no author�ty, must, for the sake of
peace, adm�t, �nstead of the�r legal and m�ld monarchs, a success�on
of m�l�tary and despot�c tyrants.



These consequences are the more to be dreaded, as the present
fury of the people, though glossed over by pretens�ons to c�v�l l�berty,
�s �n real�ty �nc�ted by the fanat�c�sm of rel�g�on, a pr�nc�ple the most
bl�nd, headstrong, and ungovernable by wh�ch human nature can
ever poss�bly be actuated. Popular rage �s dreadful, from whatever
mot�ve der�ved, but must be attended w�th the most pern�c�ous
consequences when �t ar�ses from a pr�nc�ple wh�ch d�scla�ms all
control by human law, reason, or author�ty.

These are the arguments wh�ch each party may make use of to
just�fy the conduct of the�r predecessors dur�ng that great cr�s�s. The
event has shown that the reason�ngs of the popular party were better
founded; but perhaps, accord�ng to the establ�shed max�ms of
lawyers and pol�t�c�ans, the v�ews of the royal�sts ought beforehand
to have appeared more sol�d, more safe, and more legal. But th�s �s
certa�n, that the greater moderat�on we now employ �n represent�ng
past events, the nearer we shall be to produce a full coal�t�on of the
part�es and an ent�re acqu�escence �n our present happy
establ�shment. Moderat�on �s of advantage to every establ�shment;
noth�ng but zeal can overturn a settled power, and an over-act�ve
zeal �n fr�ends �s apt to beget a l�ke sp�r�t �n antagon�sts. The
trans�t�on from a moderate oppos�t�on aga�nst an establ�shment to an
ent�re acqu�escence �n �t �s easy and �nsens�ble.

There are many �nv�nc�ble arguments wh�ch should �nduce the
malcontent party to acqu�esce ent�rely �n the present settlement of
the const�tut�on. They now f�nd that the sp�r�t of c�v�l l�berty, though at
f�rst connected w�th rel�g�ous fanat�c�sm, could purge �tself from that
pollut�on, and appear under a more genu�ne and engag�ng aspect—a
fr�end to tolerat�on, and an encourager of all the enlarged and {p203}



generous sent�ments that do honour to human nature. They may
observe that the popular cla�ms could stop at a proper per�od, and
after retrench�ng the exorb�tant prerogat�ves of the crown, could st�ll
ma�nta�n a due respect to monarchy, to nob�l�ty, and to all anc�ent
�nst�tut�ons. Above all, they must be sens�ble that the very pr�nc�ple
wh�ch made the strength of the�r party, and from wh�ch �t der�ved �ts
ch�ef author�ty, has now deserted them and gone over to the�r
antagon�sts. The plan of l�berty �s settled, �ts happy effects are
proved by exper�ence, a long tract of t�me has g�ven �t stab�l�ty, and
whoever would attempt to overturn �t, and to recall the past
government or abd�cated fam�ly, would, bes�des other more cr�m�nal
�mputat�ons, be exposed �n the�r turn to the reproach of fact�on and
�nnovat�on. Wh�le they peruse the h�story of past events, they ought
to reflect, both that the r�ghts of the crown are long s�nce ann�h�lated,
and that the tyranny and v�olence and oppress�on to wh�ch they often
gave r�se are �lls from wh�ch the establ�shed l�berty of the const�tut�on
has now at last happ�ly protected the people. These reflect�ons w�ll
prove a better secur�ty to our freedom and pr�v�leges than to deny,
contrary to the clearest ev�dence of facts, that such regal powers
ever had any ex�stence. There �s not a more effectual method of
betray�ng a cause than to lay the strength of the argument on a
wrong place, and by d�sput�ng an untenable post �nure the
adversar�es to success and v�ctory.



NOTE, OF THE COALITION OF PARTIES.

109  The author bel�eves that he was the f�rst wr�ter who advanced that
the fam�ly of Tudor possessed �n general more author�ty than the�r
�mmed�ate predecessors—an op�n�on wh�ch, he hopes, w�ll be
supported by h�story, but wh�ch he proposes w�th some d�ff�dence. There
are strong symptoms of arb�trary power �n some former re�gns, even
after s�gn�ng of the charters. The power of the crown �n that age
depended less on the const�tut�on than on the capac�ty and v�gour of the
pr�nce who wore �t.



OF THE PROTESTANT SUCCESSION.
I suppose that a member of Parl�ament �n the re�gn of K�ng W�ll�am or
Queen Anne, wh�le the establ�shment of the Protestant Success�on
was yet uncerta�n, were del�berat�ng concern�ng the party he would
choose �n that �mportant quest�on, and we�gh�ng w�th �mpart�al�ty the
advantages and {p204} d�sadvantages on each s�de. I bel�eve the
follow�ng part�culars would have entered �nto h�s cons�derat�on.

He would eas�ly perce�ve the great advantages result�ng from the
restorat�on of the Stuart fam�ly, by wh�ch we should preserve the
success�on clear and und�sputed, free from a pretender, w�th such a
spec�ous t�tle as that of blood, wh�ch w�th the mult�tude �s always the
cla�m the strongest and most eas�ly comprehended. It �s �n va�n to
say, as many have done, that the quest�on w�th regard to governors,
�ndependent of government, �s fr�volous and l�ttle worth d�sput�ng,
much less f�ght�ng about. The general�ty of mank�nd never w�ll enter
�nto these sent�ments; and �t �s much happ�er, I bel�eve, for soc�ety
that they do not, but rather cont�nue �n the�r natural prejud�ces and
prepossess�ons. How could stab�l�ty be preserved �n any monarch�cal
government (wh�ch, though perhaps not the best, �s, and always has
been, the most common of any) unless men had so pass�onate a
regard for the true he�r of the�r royal fam�ly, and even though he be
weak �n understand�ng, or �nf�rm �n years, gave h�m so great a
preference above persons the most accompl�shed �n sh�n�ng talents
or celebrated for great ach�evements? Would not every popular
leader put �n h�s cla�m at every vacancy, or even w�thout any



vacancy, and the k�ngdom become the theatre of perpetual wars and
convuls�ons? The cond�t�on of the Roman Emp�re surely was not �n
th�s respect much to be env�ed, nor �s that of the Eastern nat�ons,
who pay l�ttle regard to the t�tle of the�r sovere�gns, but sacr�f�ce them
every day to the capr�ce or momentary humour of the populace or
sold�ery. It �s but a fool�sh w�sdom wh�ch �s so carefully d�splayed �n
under-valu�ng pr�nces and plac�ng them on a level w�th the meanest
of mank�nd. To be sure, an anatom�st f�nds no more �n the greatest
monarch than �n the lowest peasant or day-labourer, and a moral�st
may perhaps frequently f�nd less. But what do all these reflect�ons
tend to? We all of us st�ll reta�n these prejud�ces �n favour of b�rth
and fam�ly, and ne�ther �n our ser�ous occupat�ons nor most careless
amusements can we ever get ent�rely r�d of them. A tragedy that
should {p205} represent the adventures of sa�lors or porters, or even of
pr�vate gentlemen, would presently d�sgust us; but one that
�ntroduces k�ngs and pr�nces acqu�res �n our eyes an a�r of
�mportance and d�gn�ty. Or should a man be able, by h�s super�or
w�sdom, to get ent�rely above such prepossess�ons, he would soon,
by means of the same w�sdom, aga�n br�ng h�mself down to them for
the sake of soc�ety, whose welfare he would perce�ve to be �nt�mately
connected w�th them. Far from endeavour�ng to undece�ve the
people �n th�s part�cular, he would cher�sh such sent�ments of
reverence to the�r pr�nces as requ�s�te to preserve a due
subord�nat�on �n soc�ety. And though the l�ves of twenty thousand
men be often sacr�f�ced to ma�nta�n a k�ng �n possess�on of h�s
throne, or preserve the r�ght of success�on und�sturbed, he enterta�ns
no �nd�gnat�on at the loss on pretence that every �nd�v�dual was
perhaps �n h�mself as valuable as the pr�nce he served. He cons�ders



the consequences of v�olat�ng the hered�tary r�ght of k�ngs—
consequences wh�ch may be felt for many centur�es; wh�le the loss
of several thousand men br�ngs so l�ttle prejud�ce to a large k�ngdom
that �t may not be perce�ved a few years afterwards.

The advantages of the Hanover success�on are of an oppos�te
nature, and ar�se from th�s very c�rcumstance, that �t v�olates
hered�tary r�ght, and places on the throne a pr�nce to whom b�rth
gave no t�tle to that d�gn�ty. It �s ev�dent to any one who cons�ders the
h�story of th�s �sland that the pr�v�leges of the people have dur�ng the
last two centur�es been cont�nually upon the �ncrease, by the d�v�s�on
of the church-lands, by the al�enat�ons of the barons’ estates, by the
progress of trade, and above all by the happ�ness of our s�tuat�on,
wh�ch for a long t�me gave us suff�c�ent secur�ty w�thout any stand�ng
army or m�l�tary establ�shment. On the contrary, publ�c l�berty has,
almost �n every other nat�on of Europe, been dur�ng the same per�od
extremely upon the decl�ne, wh�le the people were d�sgusted at the
hardsh�ps of the old feudal m�l�t�a, and chose rather to entrust the�r
pr�nce w�th mercenary arm�es, wh�ch he eas�ly turned aga�nst
themselves. It was noth�ng extraord�nary, therefore, that {p206} some of
our Br�t�sh sovere�gns m�stook the nature of the const�tut�on and
gen�us of the people; and as they embraced all the favourable
precedents left them by the�r ancestors, they overlooked all those
wh�ch were contrary, and wh�ch supposed a l�m�tat�on �n our
government. They were encouraged �n th�s m�stake by the example
of all the ne�ghbour�ng pr�nces, who, bear�ng the same t�tle or
appellat�on, and be�ng adorned w�th the same ens�gns of author�ty,
naturally led them to cla�m the same powers and prerogat�ves. [110]

The flattery of court�ers further bl�nded them, and {p207} above all that



of the clergy, who from several passages of Scr�pture, and these
wrested too, had erected a regular and avowed system of tyranny
and despot�c power. The only method of destroy�ng at once all these
exorb�tant cla�ms and pretens�ons was to depart from the true
hered�tary l�ne, and choose a pr�nce who, be�ng pla�nly a creature of
the publ�c, and rece�v�ng the crown on cond�t�ons, expressed and
avowed, found h�s author�ty establ�shed on the same bottom w�th the
pr�v�leges of the people. By elect�ng h�m �n the royal l�ne we cut off all
hopes of amb�t�ous subjects who m�ght �n future emergenc�es d�sturb
the government by the�r cabals and pretens�ons; by render�ng the
crown hered�tary �n h�s fam�ly we avo�ded all the �nconven�ences of
elect�ve monarchy; and by exclud�ng the l�neal he�r we secured all
our const�tut�onal l�m�tat�ons, and rendered our government un�form
and of a p�ece. The people cher�sh monarchy because protected by
�t, the monarch favours l�berty because created by �t. And thus every
advantage �s obta�ned by the new establ�shment, as far as human
sk�ll and w�sdom can extend �tself.

These are the separate advantages of f�x�ng the success�on,
e�ther �n the house of Stuart or �n that of Hanover. There are also
d�sadvantages on each establ�shment, wh�ch an �mpart�al patr�ot
would ponder and exam�ne, �n order to form a just judgment upon
the whole.

The d�sadvantages of the Protestant Success�on cons�st �n the
fore�gn dom�n�ons wh�ch are possessed by the pr�nces of the
Hanover l�ne, and wh�ch �t m�ght be supposed would engage us �n
the �ntr�gues and wars of the Cont�nent, and lose us �n some
measure the �nest�mable advantage we possess of be�ng surrounded
and guarded by the sea wh�ch we command. The d�sadvantages of



recall�ng the abd�cated {p208} fam�ly cons�st ch�efly �n the�r rel�g�on,
wh�ch �s more prejud�c�al to soc�ety than that establ�shed among us
�s contrary to �t, and affords no tolerat�on, or peace, or secur�ty to any
other rel�g�on.

It appears to me that all these advantages and d�sadvantages are
allowed on both s�des; at least, by every one who �s at all suscept�ble
of argument or reason�ng. No subject, however loyal, pretends to
deny that the d�sputed t�tle and fore�gn dom�n�ons of the present
royal fam�ly are a loss; nor �s there any part�san of the Stuart fam�ly
but w�ll confess that the cla�m of hered�tary, �ndefeas�ble r�ght, and
the Roman Cathol�c rel�g�on, are also d�sadvantages �n that fam�ly. It
belongs, therefore, to a ph�losopher alone, who �s of ne�ther party, to
put all these c�rcumstances �n the scale and to ass�gn to each of
them �ts proper po�se and �nfluence. Such a one w�ll read�ly, at f�rst,
acknowledge that all pol�t�cal quest�ons are �nf�n�tely compl�cated,
and that there scarce ever occurs �n any del�berat�on a cho�ce wh�ch
�s e�ther purely good or purely �ll. Consequences, m�xed and var�ed,
may be foreseen to flow from every measure—and many
consequences unforeseen do always, �n fact, result from �t.
Hes�tat�on, and reserve, and suspense are therefore the only
sent�ment he br�ngs to th�s essay or tr�al; or �f he �ndulges any
pass�on �t �s that of der�s�on and r�d�cule aga�nst the �gnorant
mult�tude, who are always clamorous and dogmat�cal even �n the
n�cest quest�ons, of wh�ch, from want of temper, perhaps st�ll more
than of understand�ng, they are altogether unf�t judges.

But to say someth�ng more determ�nate on th�s head, the
follow�ng reflect�ons w�ll, I hope, show the temper, �f not the
understand�ng of a ph�losopher.



Were we to judge merely by f�rst appearances and by past
exper�ence, we must allow that the advantages of a parl�amentary
t�tle of the house of Hanover are much greater than those of an
und�sputed hered�tary t�tle �n the house of Stuart, and that our fathers
acted w�sely �n preferr�ng the former to the latter. So long as the
house of Stuart re�gned �n Br�ta�n, wh�ch, w�th some �nterrupt�on, {p209}

was above e�ghty years, the government was kept �n a cont�nual
fever by the content�ons between the pr�v�leges of the people and the
prerogat�ves of the crown. If arms were dropped, the no�se of
d�sputes cont�nued; or, �f these were s�lenced, jealousy st�ll corroded
the heart, and threw the nat�on �nto an unnatural ferment and
d�sorder. And wh�le we were thus occup�ed �n domest�c content�ons,
a fore�gn power, dangerous, �f not fatal, to publ�c l�berty, erected �tself
�n Europe w�thout any oppos�t�on from us, and even somet�mes w�th
our ass�stance.

But dur�ng these last s�xty years, when a parl�amentary
establ�shment has taken place, whatever fact�ons may have
preva�led e�ther among the people or �n publ�c assembl�es, the whole
force of our const�tut�on has always fallen to one s�de, and an
un�nterrupted harmony has been preserved between our pr�nces and
our parl�aments. Publ�c l�berty, w�th �nternal peace and order, has
flour�shed almost w�thout �nterrupt�on; trade and manufactures and
agr�culture have �ncreased; the arts and sc�ences and ph�losophy
have been cult�vated. Even rel�g�ous part�es have been necess�tated
to lay as�de the�r mutual rancour, and the glory of the nat�on has
spread �tself all over Europe; wh�le we stand the bulwark aga�nst
oppress�on, and the great antagon�st of that power wh�ch threatens
every people w�th conquest and subject�on. So long and so glor�ous



a per�od no nat�on almost can boast of; nor �s there another �nstance
�n the whole h�story of mank�nd that so many m�ll�ons of people have
dur�ng such a space of t�me been held together �n a manner so free,
so rat�onal, and so su�table to the d�gn�ty of human nature.

But though th�s recent �nstance seems clearly to dec�de �n favour
of the present establ�shment, there are some c�rcumstances to be
thrown �nto the other scale, and �t �s dangerous to regulate our
judgment by one event or example.

We have had two rebell�ons dur�ng the flour�sh�ng per�od above
ment�oned, bes�des plots and consp�rac�es w�thout number; and, �f
none of these have produced any very fatal {p210} event, we may
ascr�be our escape ch�efly to the narrow gen�us of those pr�nces who
d�sputed our establ�shment, and may esteem ourselves so far
fortunate. But the cla�ms of the ban�shed fam�ly, I fear, are not yet
ant�quated, and who can foretell that the�r future attempts w�ll
produce no greater d�sorder?

The d�sputes between pr�v�lege and prerogat�ve may eas�ly be
composed by laws, and votes, and conferences, and concess�ons,
where there �s tolerable temper or prudence on both s�des, or on
e�ther s�de. Among contend�ng t�tles the quest�on can only be
determ�ned by the sword, and by devastat�on, and by c�v�l war.

A pr�nce who f�lls the throne w�th a d�sputed t�tle dares not arm
h�s subjects, the only method of secur�ng a people fully, both aga�nst
domest�c oppress�on and fore�gn conquest.

Notw�thstand�ng all our r�ches and renown, what a cr�t�cal escape
d�d we lately make from dangers, wh�ch were ow�ng, not so much to
bad conduct and �ll success �n war, as to the pern�c�ous pract�ce of
mortgag�ng our f�nances, and the st�ll more pern�c�ous max�m of



never pay�ng off our encumbrances? Such fatal measures could
never have been embraced had �t not been to secure a precar�ous
establ�shment. [111]

But to conv�nce us that an hered�tary t�tle �s to be embraced
rather than a parl�amentary one, wh�ch �s not supported by any other
v�ews or mot�ves, a man needs only transport h�mself back to the era
of the Restorat�on, and suppose that he had had a seat �n that
Parl�ament wh�ch recalled the royal fam�ly, and put a per�od to the
greatest d�sorders that ever arose from the oppos�te pretens�ons of
pr�nce and people. What would have been thought of one that had
proposed at that t�me to set as�de Charles II. and settle the crown on
the Duke of York or Gloucester, merely �n order to exclude all h�gh
cla�ms l�ke those of the�r father and grandfather? Would not such a
one have {p211} been regarded as a very extravagant projector, who
loved dangerous remed�es, and could tamper and play w�th a
government and nat�onal const�tut�on l�ke a quack w�th a s�ckly
pat�ent?

The advantages wh�ch result from a parl�amentary t�tle, preferably
to an hered�tary one, though they are great, are too ref�ned ever to
enter �nto the concept�on of the vulgar. The bulk of mank�nd would
never allow them to be suff�c�ent for comm�tt�ng what would be
regarded as an �njust�ce to the pr�nce. They must be supported by
some gross, popular, and fam�l�ar top�cs; and w�se men, though
conv�nced of the�r force, would reject them �n compl�ance w�th the
weakness and prejud�ces of the people. An encroach�ng tyrant or
deluded b�got alone, by h�s m�sconduct, �s able to enrage the nat�on
and render pract�cable what was always perhaps des�rable.



In real�ty, the reason ass�gned by the nat�on for exclud�ng the
race of Stuart, and so many other branches of the royal fam�ly, �s not
on account of the�r hered�tary t�tle (wh�ch, however just �n �tself,
would, to vulgar apprehens�ons, have appeared altogether absurd),
but on account of the�r rel�g�on, wh�ch leads us to compare the
d�sadvantages above ment�oned of each establ�shment.

I confess that, cons�der�ng the matter �n general, �t were much to
be w�shed that our pr�nce had no fore�gn dom�n�ons, and could
conf�ne all h�s attent�on to the government of th�s �sland. For, not to
ment�on some real �nconven�ences that may result from terr�tor�es on
the Cont�nent, they afford such a handle for calumny and defamat�on
as �s greed�ly se�zed by the people, who are always d�sposed to th�nk
�ll of the�r super�ors. It must, however, be acknowledged that
Hanover �s perhaps the spot of ground �n Europe the least
�nconven�ent for a K�ng of Br�ta�n. It l�es �n the heart of Germany, at a
d�stance from the Great Powers wh�ch are our natural r�vals; �t �s
protected by the laws of the Emp�re as well as by the arms of �ts own
sovere�gn, and �t serves only to connect us more closely w�th the
house of Austr�a, wh�ch �s our natural ally. {p212}

In the last war �t has been of serv�ce to us, by furn�sh�ng us w�th a
cons�derable body of aux�l�ary troops, the bravest and most fa�thful �n
the world. The Elector of Hanover �s the only cons�derable pr�nce �n
the Emp�re who has pursued no separate end, and has ra�sed up no
stale pretens�ons dur�ng the late commot�ons of Europe, but has
acted all along w�th the d�gn�ty of a K�ng of Br�ta�n. And ever s�nce
the access�on of that fam�ly �t would be d�ff�cult to show any harm we
have ever rece�ved from the electoral dom�n�ons, except that short
d�sgust �n 1718, w�th Charles XII., who, regulat�ng h�mself by max�ms



very d�fferent from those of other pr�nces, made a personal quarrel of
every publ�c �njury. [112]

The rel�g�ous persuas�on of the house of Stuart �s an
�nconven�ence of a much deeper dye, and would threaten us w�th
much more d�smal consequences. The Roman Cathol�c rel�g�on, w�th
�ts huge tra�n of pr�ests and fr�ars, �s vastly more expens�ve than
ours. Even though unaccompan�ed w�th �ts natural attendants of
�nqu�s�tors, and stakes, and g�bbets, �t �s less tolerat�ng; and not
contented w�th d�v�d�ng the sacerdotal from the regal off�ce (wh�ch
must be prejud�c�al to any state), �t bestows the former on a
fore�gner, who has always a separate, and may often have an
oppos�te �nterest to that of the publ�c.

But were th�s rel�g�on ever so advantageous to soc�ety, �t �s
contrary to that wh�ch �s establ�shed among us, and wh�ch �s l�kely to
keep possess�on for a long t�me of the m�nds of the people; and
though �t �s much to be hoped that the progress of reason and
ph�losophy w�ll, by degrees, abate the v�rulent acr�mony of oppos�te
rel�g�ons all over Europe, yet the sp�r�t of moderat�on has as yet
made too slow advances to be ent�rely trusted. The conduct of the
Saxon fam�ly, where the same person can be a Cathol�c K�ng and
Protestant Elector, �s perhaps the f�rst �nstance �n modern t�mes of so
reasonable and prudent a behav�our. And the gradual progress of
the Cathol�c superst�t�on does, {p213} even there, prognost�cate a
speedy alterat�on; after wh�ch �t �s justly to be apprehended that the
persecut�ons w�ll put a speedy per�od to the Protestant rel�g�on �n the
place of �ts nat�v�ty.

Thus, upon the whole, the advantages of the settlement �n the
fam�ly of Stuart, wh�ch frees us from a d�sputed t�tle, seem to bear



some proport�on w�th those of the settlement �n the fam�ly of
Hanover, wh�ch frees us from the cla�ms of prerogat�ve; but at the
same t�me �ts d�sadvantages, by plac�ng on the throne a Roman
Cathol�c, are much greater than those of the other establ�shment, �n
settl�ng the crown on a fore�gn pr�nce. What party an �mpart�al patr�ot,
�n the re�gn of K�ng W�ll�am or Queen Anne, would have chosen
am�dst these oppos�te v�ews may perhaps to some appear hard to
determ�ne. For my part, I esteem l�berty so �nvaluable a bless�ng �n
soc�ety, that whatever favours �ts progress and secur�ty can scarce
be too fondly cher�shed by every one who �s a lover of humank�nd.

But the settlement �n the house of Hanover has actually taken
place. The pr�nces of that fam�ly, w�thout �ntr�gue, w�thout cabal,
w�thout sol�c�tat�on on the�r part, have been called to mount our
throne by the un�ted vo�ce of the whole leg�slat�ve body. They have,
s�nce the�r access�on, d�splayed �n all the�r act�ons the utmost
m�ldness, equ�ty, and regard to the laws and const�tut�on. Our own
m�n�sters, our own parl�aments, ourselves have governed us, and �f
aught �ll has befallen us we can only blame fortune or ourselves.
What a reproach must we become among nat�ons �f, d�sgusted w�th
a settlement so del�berately made, and whose cond�t�ons have been
so rel�g�ously observed, we should throw everyth�ng aga�n �nto
confus�on, and by our lev�ty and rebell�ous d�spos�t�on prove
ourselves totally unf�t for any state but that of absolute slavery and
subject�on?

The greatest �nconven�ence attend�ng a d�sputed t�tle �s that �t
br�ngs us �n danger of c�v�l wars and rebell�ons. What w�se man, to
avo�d th�s �nconven�ence, would run d�rectly upon a c�v�l war and
rebell�on? Not to ment�on that so long possess�on, secured by so



many laws, must ere {p214} th�s t�me, �n the apprehens�on of a great
part of the nat�on, have begot a t�tle �n the house of Hanover
�ndependent of the�r present possess�on, so that now we should not,
even by a revolut�on, obta�n the end of avo�d�ng a d�sputed t�tle.

No revolut�on made by nat�onal forces w�ll ever be able, w�thout
some other great necess�ty, to abol�sh our debts and encumbrances,
�n wh�ch the �nterest of so many persons �s concerned. And a
revolut�on made by fore�gn forces �s a conquest—a calam�ty w�th
wh�ch the precar�ous balance of power threatens us, and wh�ch our
c�v�l d�ssens�ons are l�kely, above all other c�rcumstances, to br�ng
upon us.



NOTES, OF THE PROTESTANT SUCCESSION.



110  It appears from the speeches and proclamat�ons and whole tra�n of
K�ng James I.’s act�ons, as well as h�s son’s, that they cons�dered the
Engl�sh government as a s�mple monarchy, and never �mag�ned that any
cons�derable part of the�r subjects enterta�ned a contrary �dea. Th�s
made them d�scover the�r pretens�ons w�thout prepar�ng any force to
support them, and even w�thout reserve or d�sgu�se, wh�ch are always
employed by those who enter upon any new project, or endeavour to
�nnovate �n any government. K�ng James told h�s Parl�ament pla�nly,
when they meddled �n State affa�rs, “Ne sutor ultra crep�dam.” He used
also at h�s table, �n prom�scuous compan�es, to advance h�s not�ons �n a
manner st�ll more und�gn�f�ed, as we may learn from a story told �n the
l�fe of Mr. Waller, and wh�ch that poet used frequently to repeat. When
Mr. Waller was young, he had the cur�os�ty to go to court; and he stood
�n the c�rcle and saw K�ng James d�ne where, amongst other company,
there sat at table two b�shops. The K�ng, openly and aloud, proposed
th�s quest�on: “Whether he m�ght not take h�s subjects’ money, when he
had occas�on for �t, w�thout all th�s formal�ty of Parl�ament?” The one
b�shop read�ly repl�ed, “God forb�d you should not, for you are the breath
of our nostr�ls.” The other b�shop decl�ned answer�ng, and sa�d he was
not sk�lled �n Parl�amentary cases; but upon the K�ng’s urg�ng h�m, and
say�ng he would adm�t of no evas�on, h�s lordsh�p repl�ed very
pleasantly, “Why, then, I th�nk your Majesty may lawfully take my
brother’s money, for he offers �t.” In S�r Walter Rale�gh’s preface to the
H�story of the World there �s th�s remarkable passage: “Ph�l�p II., by
strong hand and ma�n force, attempted to make h�mself not only an
absolute monarch over the Netherlands, l�ke unto the k�ngs and
sovere�gns of England and France, but, Turk-l�ke, to tread under h�s feet
all the�r natural and fundamental laws, pr�v�leges and anc�ent r�ghts.”
Spenser, speak�ng of some grants of the Engl�sh k�ngs to the Ir�sh
corporat�ons, says: “All wh�ch, though at the t�me of the�r f�rst grant they
were tolerable, and perhaps reasonable, yet now are most
unreasonable and �nconven�ent. But all these w�ll eas�ly be cut off w�th
the super�or power of her Majesty’s prerogat�ve, aga�nst wh�ch her own
grants are not to be pleaded or enforced.” (State of Ireland, p. 1537,
ed�t. 1706.)

As these were very common, �f not perhaps the un�versal not�ons of
the t�mes, the two f�rst pr�nces of the house of Stuart were the more
excusable for the�r m�stake. And Rap�n, su�table to h�s usual mal�gn�ty
and part�al�ty, seems to treat them w�th too much sever�ty upon account
of �t.



111  Those who cons�der how un�versal th�s pern�c�ous pract�ce of
fund�ng has become all over Europe may perhaps d�spute th�s last
op�n�on, but we lay under less necess�ty than other States.

112  Th�s was publ�shed �n the year 1752.



IDEA OF A PERFECT
COMMONWEALTH.

Of all mank�nd there are none so pern�c�ous as pol�t�cal projectors, �f
they have power, nor so r�d�culous �f they want �t; as, on the other
hand, a w�se pol�t�c�an �s the most benef�c�al character �n nature �f
accompan�ed w�th author�ty; and the most �nnocent, and not
altogether useless, even �f depr�ved of �t. It �s not w�th forms of
government as w�th other art�f�c�al contr�vances, where an old eng�ne
may be rejected, �f we can d�scover another more accurate and
commod�ous, or where tr�als may safely be made, even though the
success be doubtful. An establ�shed government has an �nf�n�te
advantage, by that very c�rcumstance of �ts be�ng establ�shed; the
bulk of mank�nd be�ng governed by author�ty, not reason, and never
attr�but�ng author�ty to anyth�ng that has not the recommendat�on of
ant�qu�ty. To tamper, therefore, �n th�s affa�r, or try projects merely
upon the cred�t of supposed argument and ph�losophy, can never be
the part of a w�se mag�strate, who w�ll bear a reverence to what
carr�es the marks of age; and though he may attempt some
�mprovements for the publ�c good, yet w�ll he adjust h�s �nnovat�ons
as much as poss�ble {p215} to the anc�ent fabr�c, and preserve ent�re
the ch�ef p�llars and supports of the const�tut�on.

The mathemat�c�ans �n Europe have been much d�v�ded
concern�ng that f�gure of a sh�p wh�ch �s the most commod�ous for
sa�l�ng; and Huygens, who at last determ�ned th�s controversy, �s
justly thought to have obl�ged the learned, as well as commerc�al



world; though Columbus had sa�led to Amer�ca, and S�r Franc�s
Drake made the tour of the world, w�thout any such d�scovery. As
one form of government must be allowed more perfect than another,
�ndependent of the manners and humours of part�cular men, why
may we not �nqu�re what �s the most perfect of all, though the
common botched and �naccurate governments seem to serve the
purposes of soc�ety, and though �t be not so easy to establ�sh a new
government as to bu�ld a vessel upon a new plan? The subject �s
surely the most worthy cur�os�ty of any the w�t of man can poss�bly
dev�se. And who knows, �f th�s controversy were f�xed by the
un�versal consent of the learned, but �n some future age an
opportun�ty m�ght be afforded of reduc�ng the theory to pract�ce,
e�ther by a d�ssolut�on of the old governments, or the comb�nat�on of
men to form a new one �n some d�stant part of the world? In all cases
�t must be advantageous to know what �s most perfect �n the k�nd,
that we may be able to br�ng any real const�tut�on or form of
government as near �t as poss�ble, by such gentle alterat�ons and
�nnovat�ons as may not g�ve too great d�sturbance to soc�ety.

All I pretend to �n the present essay �s to rev�ve th�s subject of
speculat�on, and therefore I shall del�ver my sent�ments �n as few
words as poss�ble. A long d�ssertat�on on that head would not, I
apprehend, be very acceptable to the publ�c, who w�ll be apt to
regard such d�squ�s�t�ons both as useless and ch�mer�cal.

All plans of government wh�ch suppose great reformat�on �n the
manners of mank�nd are pla�nly �mag�nary. Of th�s nature are the
Republ�c of Plato and the Utop�a of S�r Thomas More. The Oceana �s
the only valuable model of a commonwealth that has as yet been
offered to the publ�c. {p216}



The ch�ef defects of the Oceana seem to be these—F�rst, �ts
rotat�on �s �nconven�ent, by throw�ng men, of whatever ab�l�ty, by
�ntervals, out of publ�c employments. Secondly, �ts Agrar�an �s
�mpract�cable. Men w�ll soon learn the art, wh�ch was pract�sed �n
anc�ent Rome, of conceal�ng the�r possess�ons under other people’s
names, t�ll at last the abuse w�ll become so common, that they w�ll
throw off even the appearance of restra�nt. Th�rdly, the Oceana
prov�des not a suff�c�ent secur�ty for l�berty, or the redress of
gr�evances. The senate must propose, and the people consent; by
wh�ch means the senate have not only a negat�ve upon the people,
but, what �s of �nf�n�tely greater consequence, the�r negat�ve goes
before the votes of the people. Were the k�ng’s negat�ve of the same
nature �n the Engl�sh const�tut�on, and could he prevent any b�ll from
com�ng �nto Parl�ament, he would be an absolute monarch. As h�s
negat�ve follows the votes of the Houses, �t �s of l�ttle consequence;
such a d�fference �s there �n the manner of plac�ng the same th�ng.
When a popular b�ll has been debated �n the two Houses, �s brought
to matur�ty, all �ts conven�ences and �nconven�ences we�ghed and
balanced, �f afterwards �t be presented for the Royal assent, few
pr�nces w�ll venture to reject the unan�mous des�re of the people. But
could the k�ng crush a d�sagreeable b�ll �n embryo (as was the case,
for some t�me, �n the Scots Parl�ament, by means of the Lords of the
Art�cles) the Br�t�sh Government would have no balance, nor would
gr�evances ever be redressed. And �t �s certa�n that exorb�tant power
proceeds not, �n any government, from new laws so much as from
neglect�ng to remedy the abuses wh�ch frequently r�se from the old
ones. A government, says Mach�avel, must often be brought back to
�ts or�g�nal pr�nc�ples. It appears then, that �n the Oceana the whole



leg�slature may be sa�d to rest �n the senate; wh�ch Harr�ngton would
own to be an �nconven�ent form of government, espec�ally after the
Agrar�an �s abol�shed.

Here �s a form of government to wh�ch I cannot, �n theory,
d�scover any cons�derable object�on, {p217}

Let Great Br�ta�n and Ireland, or any terr�tory of equal extent, be
d�v�ded �nto a hundred count�es, and each county �nto a hundred
par�shes, mak�ng �n all ten thousand. If the country purposed to be
erected �nto a commonwealth be of more narrow extent, we may
d�m�n�sh the number of count�es; but never br�ng them below th�rty. If
�t be of greater extent, �t were better to enlarge the par�shes, or throw
more par�shes �nto a county, than �ncrease the number of count�es.

Let all the freeholders of ten pounds a year �n the country, and all
the householders worth two hundred pounds �n the town par�shes,
meet annually �n the par�sh church, and choose, by ballot, some
freeholder of the county for the�r member, whom we shall call the
county representat�ve.

Let the hundred county representat�ves, two days after the�r
elect�on, meet �n the county-town, and choose by ballot, from the�r
own body, ten county mag�strates and one senator. There are,
therefore, �n the whole commonwealth, one hundred senators,
eleven hundred county mag�strates, and ten thousand county
representat�ves; for we shall bestow on all senators the author�ty of
county mag�strates, and on all county mag�strates the author�ty of
county representat�ves.

Let the senators meet �n the cap�tal, and be endowed w�th the
whole execut�ve power of the commonwealth; the power of peace
and war, of g�v�ng orders to generals, adm�rals, and ambassadors,



and, �n short, all the prerogat�ves of a Br�t�sh k�ng, except h�s
negat�ve.

Let the county representat�ves meet �n the�r part�cular count�es,
and possess the whole leg�slat�ve power of the commonwealth; the
greatest number of count�es dec�d�ng the quest�on; and where these
are equal, let the senate have the cast�ng vote.

Every new law must f�rst be debated �n the senate; and though
rejected by �t, �f ten senators �ns�st and protest, �t must be sent down
to the count�es. The senate may jo�n to the copy of the law the�r
reasons for rece�v�ng or reject�ng �t. {p218}

Because �t would be troublesome to assemble all the county
representat�ves for every tr�v�al law that may be requ�s�te, the senate
have the�r cho�ce of send�ng down the law e�ther to the county
mag�strates or county representat�ves.

The mag�strates, though the law be referred to them, may, �f they
please, call the representat�ves, and subm�t the affa�r to the�r
determ�nat�on.

Whether the law be referred by the senate to the county
mag�strates or representat�ves, a copy of �t, and of the senate’s
reasons, must be sent to every representat�ve e�ght days before the
day appo�nted for the assembl�ng, �n order to del�berate concern�ng
�t. And though the determ�nat�on be, by the senate, referred to the
mag�strates, �f f�ve representat�ves of the county order the
mag�strates to assemble the whole court of representat�ves, and
subm�t the affa�r to the�r determ�nat�on, they must obey.

E�ther the county mag�strates or representat�ves may g�ve to the
senator of the county the copy of a law to be proposed to the senate;
and �f f�ve count�es concur �n the same order, the law, though refused



by the senate, must come e�ther to the county mag�strates or
representat�ves, as �s conta�ned �n the order of the f�ve count�es.

Any twenty count�es, by a vote e�ther of the�r mag�strates or
representat�ves, may throw any man out of all publ�c off�ces for a
year. Th�rty count�es for three years.

The senate has a power of throw�ng out any member or number
of members of �ts own body, not to be re-elected for that year. The
senate cannot throw out tw�ce �n a year the senator of the same
county.

The power of the old senate cont�nues for three weeks after the
annual elect�on of the county representat�ves. Then all the new
senators are shut up �n a conclave, l�ke the card�nals, and by an
�ntr�cate ballot, such as that of Ven�ce or Malta, they choose the
follow�ng mag�strates:—A protector, who represents the d�gn�ty of the
commonwealth and pres�des �n the senate, two secretar�es of state,
these s�x counc�ls: a counc�l of state, a counc�l of rel�g�on and {p219}

learn�ng, a counc�l of trade, a counc�l of laws, a counc�l of war, a
counc�l of the adm�ralty, each counc�l cons�st�ng of f�ve persons;
together w�th s�x comm�ss�oners of the treasury and a f�rst
comm�ss�oner. All these must be senators. The senate also names
all the ambassadors to fore�gn courts, who may e�ther be senators or
not.

The senate may cont�nue any or all of these, but must re-elect
them every year.

The protector and two secretar�es have sess�on and suffrage �n
the counc�l of state. The bus�ness of that counc�l �s all fore�gn pol�t�cs.
The counc�l of state has sess�on and suffrage �n all the other
counc�ls.



The counc�l of rel�g�on and learn�ng �nspects the un�vers�t�es and
clergy. That of trade �nspects everyth�ng that may affect commerce.
That of laws �nspects all the abuses of laws by the �nfer�or
mag�strates, and exam�nes what �mprovements may be made of the
mun�c�pal law. That of war �nspects the m�l�t�a and �ts d�sc�pl�ne,
magaz�nes, stores, etc., and when the republ�c �s �n war, exam�nes
�nto the proper orders for generals. The counc�l of adm�ralty has the
same power w�th regard to the navy, together w�th the nom�nat�on of
the capta�ns and all �nfer�or off�cers.

None of these counc�ls can g�ve orders themselves, except
where they rece�ve such powers from the senate. In other cases,
they must commun�cate everyth�ng to the senate.

When the senate �s under adjournment, any of the counc�ls may
assemble �t before the day appo�nted for �ts meet�ng.

Bes�des these counc�ls or courts, there �s another called the court
of compet�tors, wh�ch �s thus const�tuted:—If any cand�dates for the
off�ce of senator have more votes than a th�rd of the representat�ves,
that cand�date who has most votes next to the senator elected,
becomes �ncapable for one year of all publ�c off�ces, even of be�ng a
mag�strate or representat�ve; but he takes h�s seat �n the court of
compet�tors. Here then �s a court wh�ch may somet�mes cons�st of a
hundred members, somet�mes have no members at all, and by that
means be for a year abol�shed. {p220}

The court of compet�tors has no power �n the commonwealth. It
has only the �nspect�on of the publ�c accounts and the accus�ng any
man before the senate. If the senate acqu�t h�m, the court of
compet�tors may, �f they please, appeal to the people, e�ther
mag�strates or representat�ves. Upon that appeal the mag�strates or



representat�ves meet at the day appo�nted by the court of
compet�tors, and choose �n each county three persons, from wh�ch
number every senator �s excluded. These to the number of three
hundred meet �n the cap�tal, and br�ng the person accused to a new
tr�al.

The court of compet�tors may propose any law to the senate, and
�f refused, may appeal to the people—that �s to the mag�strates or
representat�ves, who exam�ne �t �n the�r count�es. Every senator who
�s thrown out of the senate by a vote of the court, takes h�s seat �n
the court of compet�tors.

The senate possesses all the jud�cat�ve author�ty of the House of
Lords—that �s, all the appeals from the �nfer�or courts. It l�kew�se
nom�nates the Lord Chancellor and all the off�cers of the law.

Every county �s a k�nd of republ�c w�th�n �tself, and the
representat�ves may make county-laws, wh�ch have no author�ty unt�l
three months after they are voted. A copy of the law �s sent to the
senate and to every other county. The senate or any s�ngle county
may at any t�me annul any law of another county.

The representat�ves have all the author�ty of the Br�t�sh just�ces of
peace �n tr�als, comm�tments, etc.

The mag�strates have the nom�nat�on of all the off�cers of the
revenue �n each county. All causes w�th regard to the revenue are
appealed ult�mately to the mag�strates. They pass the accounts of all
the off�cers, but must have all the�r own accounts exam�ned and
passed at the end of the year by the representat�ves.

The mag�strates name rectors or m�n�sters to all the par�shes.
The Presbyter�an government �s establ�shed, and the {p221} h�ghest

eccles�ast�cal court �s an assembly or synod of all the presbyters of



the county. The mag�strates may take any cause from th�s court, and
determ�ne �t themselves.

The mag�strates may try and depose or suspend any presbyter.
The m�l�t�a �s establ�shed �n �m�tat�on of that of Sw�tzerland, wh�ch,

be�ng well known, we shall not �ns�st upon �t. It w�ll only be proper to
make th�s add�t�on, that an army of 20,000 men be annually drawn
out by rotat�on, pa�d and encamped dur�ng s�x weeks �n summer, that
the duty of a camp may not be altogether unknown.

The mag�strates nom�nate all the colonels and downwards. The
senate all upwards. Dur�ng war, the general nom�nates the colonel
and downwards, and h�s comm�ss�on �s good for a twelvemonth; but
after that, �t must be conf�rmed by the mag�strates of the county to
wh�ch the reg�ment belongs. The mag�strates may break any off�cer
�n the county reg�ment, and the senate may do the same to any
off�cer �n the serv�ce. If the mag�strates do not th�nk proper to conf�rm
the general’s cho�ce, they may nom�nate another off�cer �n the place
of h�m they reject.

All cr�mes are tr�ed w�th�n the county by the mag�strates and a
jury; but the senate can stop any tr�al, and br�ng �t before
themselves.

Any county may �nd�ct any man before the senate for any cr�me.
The protector, the two secretar�es, the counc�l of state, w�th any

f�ve more that the senate appo�nts on extraord�nary emergenc�es,
are possessed of d�ctator�al power for s�x months.

The protector may pardon any person condemned by the �nfer�or
courts.

In t�me of war, no off�cer of the army that �s �n the f�eld can have
any c�v�l off�ce �n the commonwealth.



The cap�tal, wh�ch we shall call London, may be allowed four
members �n the senate. It may therefore be d�v�ded �nto four
count�es. The representat�ves of each of these choose one senator
and ten mag�strates. There are {p222} therefore �n the c�ty four
senators, forty-four mag�strates, and four hundred representat�ves.
The mag�strates have the same author�ty as �n the count�es. The
representat�ves also have the same author�ty; but they never meet �n
one general court. They g�ve the�r votes �n the�r part�cular county or
d�v�s�on of hundreds.

When they enact any c�ty-law, the greatest number of count�es or
d�v�s�ons determ�nes the matter; and where these are equal, the
mag�strates have the cast�ng vote.

The mag�strates choose the mayor, sher�ff, recorder, and other
off�cers of the c�ty.

In the commonwealth, no representat�ve, mag�strate, or senator,
as such, has any salary. The protector, secretar�es, counc�ls, and
ambassadors have salar�es.

The f�rst year �n every century �s set apart to correct all
�nequal�t�es wh�ch t�me may have produced �n the representat�ve.
Th�s must be done by the leg�slature.

The follow�ng pol�t�cal aphor�sms may expla�n the reason of these
orders.

The lower sort of people and small propr�etors are good enough
judges of one not very d�stant from them �n rank or hab�tat�on, and
therefore, �n the�r paroch�al meet�ngs, w�ll probably choose the best,
or nearly the best representat�ve; but they are wholly unf�t for county-
meet�ngs and for elect�ng �nto the h�gher off�ces of the republ�c. The�r
�gnorance g�ves the grandees an opportun�ty of dece�v�ng them.



Ten thousand, even though they were not annually elected, are a
large enough bas�s for any free government. It �s true the nobles �n
Poland are more than 10,000, and yet these oppress the people; but
as power cont�nues there always �n the same persons and fam�l�es,
th�s makes them, �n a manner, a d�fferent nat�on from the people.
Bes�des, the nobles are there un�ted under a few heads of fam�l�es.

All free governments must cons�st of two counc�ls, a less and a
greater; or, �n other words, of a senate and people. The people, as
Harr�ngton observes, would want w�sdom w�thout the senate; the
senate w�thout the people would want honesty. {p223}

A large assembly of 1000, for �nstance, to represent the people, �f
allowed to debate, would fall �nto d�sorder. If not allowed to debate,
the senate has a negat�ve upon them, and the worst k�nd of negat�ve
—that before resolut�on.

Here therefore �s an �nconven�ence wh�ch no government has yet
fully remed�ed, but wh�ch �s the eas�est to be remed�ed �n the world.
If the people debate, all �s confus�on; �f they do not debate, they can
only resolve, and then the senate carves for them. D�v�de the people
�nto many separate bod�es, and then they may debate w�th safety,
and every �nconven�ence seems to be prevented.

Card�nal de Retz says that all numerous assembl�es, however
composed, are mere mob, and swayed �n the�r debates by the least
mot�ve. Th�s we f�nd conf�rmed by da�ly exper�ence. When an
absurd�ty str�kes a member, he conveys �t to h�s ne�ghbour, and so
on t�ll the whole be �nfected. Separate th�s great body, and though
every member be only of m�ddl�ng sense, �t �s not probable that
anyth�ng but reason can preva�l over the whole. Influence and
example be�ng removed, good sense w�ll always get the better of



bad among a number of people. Good sense �s one th�ng; but foll�es
are numberless, and every man has a d�fferent one. The only way of
mak�ng a people w�se �s to keep them from un�t�ng �nto large
assembl�es.

There are two th�ngs to be guarded aga�nst �n every senate—�ts
comb�nat�on and �ts d�v�s�on. Its comb�nat�on �s most dangerous, and
aga�nst th�s �nconven�ence we have prov�ded the follow�ng remed�es:
—1. The great dependence of the senators on the people by annual
elect�on, and that not by an und�st�ngu�sh�ng rabble, l�ke the Engl�sh
electors, but by men of fortune and educat�on. 2. The small power
they are allowed. They have few off�ces to d�spose of. Almost all are
g�ven by the mag�strates �n the count�es. 3. The court of compet�tors
wh�ch, be�ng composed of men that are the�r r�vals next to them �n
�nterest and uneasy �n the�r present s�tuat�on, w�ll be sure to take all
advantages aga�nst them.

The d�v�s�on of the senate �s prevented—1. By the {p224} smallness
of the�r number. 2. As fact�on supposes a comb�nat�on to a separate
�nterest, �t �s prevented by the�r dependence on the people. 3. They
have a power of expell�ng any fact�ous member. It �s true when
another member of the same sp�r�t comes from the county, they have
no power of expell�ng h�m; nor �s �t f�t they should, for that shows the
humour to be �n the people, and probably ar�ses from some �ll-
conduct �n publ�c affa�rs. 4. Almost any man �n a senate so regularly
chosen by the people may be supposed f�t for any c�v�l off�ce. It
would be proper, therefore, for the senate to form some general
resolut�ons w�th regard to the d�spos�ng of off�ces among the
members, wh�ch resolut�ons would not conf�ne them �n cr�t�cal t�mes,
when extraord�nary parts on the one hand, or extraord�nary stup�d�ty



on the other, appears �n any senator; but yet they would be suff�c�ent
to prevent �ntr�gue and fact�on, by mak�ng the d�sposal of the off�ces
a th�ng of course. For �nstance, let �t be a resolut�on:—That no man
shall enjoy any off�ce t�ll he has sat four years �n the senate; that,
except ambassadors, no man shall be �n off�ce two years follow�ng;
that no man shall atta�n the h�gher off�ces but through the lower; that
no man shall be protector tw�ce, etc. The senate of Ven�ce govern
themselves by such resolut�ons.

In fore�gn pol�t�cs the �nterest of the senate can scarce ever be
d�v�ded from that of the people, and therefore �t �s f�t to make the
senate absolute w�th regard to them, otherw�se there could be no
secrecy nor ref�ned pol�cy. Bes�des, w�thout money no all�ance can
be executed, and the senate �s st�ll suff�c�ently dependent. Not to
ment�on that the leg�slat�ve power be�ng always super�or to the
execut�ve, the mag�strates or representat�ves may �nterpose,
whenever they th�nk proper.

The ch�ef support of the Br�t�sh Government �s the Oppos�t�on of
�nterests; but that, though �n the ma�n serv�ceable, breeds endless
fact�ons. In the forego�ng plan, �t does all the good w�thout any of the
harm. The compet�tors have no power of controll�ng the senate; they
have only the power of accus�ng and appeal�ng to the people. {p225}

It �s necessary, l�kew�se, to prevent both comb�nat�on and d�v�s�on
�n the thousand mag�strates. Th�s �s done suff�c�ently by the
separat�on of places and �nterests.

But lest that should not be enough, the�r dependence on the
10,000 for the�r elect�ons serves to the same purpose.

Nor �s that all: for the 10,000 may resume the power whenever
they please; and not only when they all please, but when any f�ve of



a hundred please, wh�ch w�ll happen upon the very f�rst susp�c�on of
a separate �nterest.

The 10,000 are too large a body e�ther to un�te or d�v�de, except
when they meet �n one place, and fall under the gu�dance of
amb�t�ous leaders. Not to ment�on the�r annual elect�on by the whole
body of the people that are of any cons�derat�on.

A small commonwealth �s the happ�est government �n the world
w�th�n �tself, because everyth�ng l�es under the eye of the rulers; but
�t may be subdued by great force from w�thout. Th�s scheme seems
to have all the advantages both of a great and a l�ttle commonwealth.

Every county-law may be annulled e�ther by the senate or
another county, because that shows an oppos�t�on of �nterest: �n
wh�ch case no part ought to dec�de for �tself. The matter must be
referred to the whole, wh�ch w�ll best determ�ne what agrees w�th
general �nterest.

As to the clergy and m�l�t�a, the reasons of these orders are
obv�ous. W�thout the dependence of the clergy on the c�v�l
mag�strates, and w�thout a m�l�t�a, �t �s folly to th�nk any free
government w�ll ever have secur�ty or stab�l�ty.

In many governments the �nfer�or mag�strates have no rewards
but what ar�se from the�r amb�t�on, van�ty, or publ�c sp�r�t. The
salar�es of the French judges amount not to the �nterest of the sums
they pay for the�r off�ces. The Dutch burgomasters have l�ttle more
�mmed�ate prof�t than the Engl�sh just�ces of peace, or the members
of the House of Commons formerly. But lest any should suspect that
th�s would beget negl�gence �n the adm�n�strat�on (wh�ch �s l�ttle to be
feared, cons�der�ng the natural amb�t�on of mank�nd), {p226} let the
mag�strates have competent salar�es. The senators have access to



so many honourable and lucrat�ve off�ces that the�r attendance
needs not be bought. There �s l�ttle attendance requ�red of the
representat�ves.

That the forego�ng plan of government �s pract�cable no one can
doubt, who cons�ders the resemblance �t bears to the commonwealth
of the Un�ted Prov�nces, formerly one of the w�sest and most
renowned governments �n the world. The alterat�ons �n the present
scheme are all ev�dently to the better. 1. The representat�on �s more
equal. 2. The unl�m�ted power of the burgomasters �n the towns,
wh�ch forms a perfect ar�stocracy �n the Dutch commonwealth, �s
corrected by a well-tempered democracy, �n g�v�ng to the people the
annual elect�on of the county representat�ves. 3. The negat�ve, wh�ch
every prov�nce and town has upon the whole body of the Dutch
republ�c, w�th regard to all�ances, peace and war, and the �mpos�t�on
of taxes, �s here removed. 4. The count�es, �n the present plan, are
not so �ndependent of each other, nor do they form separate bod�es
so much as the seven prov�nces; where the jealousy and envy of the
smaller prov�nces and towns aga�nst the greater, part�cularly Holland
and Amsterdam, have frequently d�sturbed the government. 5.
Larger powers, though of the safest k�nd, are entrusted to the senate
than the States-General possess; by wh�ch means the former may
become more exped�t�ous and secret �n the�r resolut�ons than �t �s
poss�ble for the latter.

The ch�ef alterat�ons that could be made on the Br�t�sh
Government, �n order to br�ng �t to the most perfect model of l�v�ng
monarchy, seem to be the follow�ng:—F�rst, The plan of the
Republ�can Parl�ament ought to be restored, by mak�ng the
representat�on equal, and by allow�ng none to vote �n the county



elect�ons who possess not a property of 200 pounds value.
Secondly, As such a House of Commons would be too we�ghty for a
fra�l House of Lords l�ke the present, the b�shops and Scots peers
ought to be removed, whose behav�our, �n former Parl�aments,
destroyed ent�rely the author�ty of that House. The number of the
{p227} Upper House ought to be ra�sed to three or four hundred; the�r
seats not hered�tary, but dur�ng l�fe. They ought to have the elect�on
of the�r own members; and no commoner should be allowed to
refuse a seat that was offered h�m. By th�s means the House of
Lords would cons�st ent�rely of the men of ch�ef cred�t, ab�l�ty, and
�nterest of the nat�on; and every turbulent leader �n the House of
Commons m�ght be taken off and connected �n �nterest w�th the
House of Peers. Such an ar�stocracy would be a splend�d barr�er
both to the monarchy and aga�nst �t. At present the balance of our
Government depends �n some measure on the ab�l�ty and behav�our
of the sovere�gn, wh�ch are var�able and uncerta�n c�rcumstances.

I allow that th�s plan of l�m�ted monarchy, however corrected, �s
st�ll l�able to three great �nconven�ences. F�rst, �t removes not ent�rely,
though �t may soften, the part�es of court and country; secondly, the
k�ng’s personal character must st�ll have a great �nfluence on the
Government; th�rdly, the sword �s �n the hands of a s�ngle person,
who w�ll always neglect to d�sc�pl�ne the m�l�t�a, �n order to have a
pretence for keep�ng up a stand�ng army. It �s ev�dent that th�s �s a
mortal d�stemper �n Br�t�sh Government, of wh�ch �t must at last
�nev�tably per�sh. I must, however, confess that Sweden seems �n
some measure to have remed�ed th�s �nconven�ence, and to have a
m�l�t�a, w�th �ts l�m�ted monarchy, as well as a stand�ng army, wh�ch �s
less dangerous than the Br�t�sh.



We shall conclude th�s subject w�th observ�ng the falsehood of
the common op�n�on that no large state, such as France or Br�ta�n,
could ever be modelled �nto a commonwealth, but that such a form
of government can only take place �n a c�ty or small terr�tory. The
contrary seems ev�dent. Though �t �s more d�ff�cult to form a
republ�can government �n an extens�ve country than �n a c�ty, there �s
more fac�l�ty, when once �t �s formed, of preserv�ng �t steady and
un�form, w�thout tumult and fact�on. It �s not easy for the d�stant parts
of a large state to comb�ne �n any plan of free government; but they
eas�ly consp�re �n the esteem and {p228} reverence of a s�ngle person,
who, by means of th�s popular favour, may se�ze the power, and
forc�ng the more obst�nate to subm�t, may establ�sh a monarch�cal
government. On the other hand, a c�ty read�ly concurs �n the same
not�ons of government, the natural equal�ty of property favours
l�berty, and the nearness of hab�tat�on enables the c�t�zens mutually
to ass�st each other. Even under absolute pr�nces the subord�nate
government of c�t�es �s commonly republ�can; wh�le that of count�es
and prov�nces �s monarch�cal. But these same c�rcumstances, wh�ch
fac�l�tate the erect�on of commonwealths �n c�t�es, render the�r
const�tut�on more fra�l and uncerta�n. Democrac�es are turbulent. For
however the people may be separated or d�v�ded �nto small part�es,
e�ther �n the�r votes or elect�ons, the�r near hab�tat�on �n a c�ty w�ll
always make the force of popular t�des and currents very sens�ble.
Ar�stocrac�es are better adapted for peace and order, and
accord�ngly were most adm�red by anc�ent wr�ters; but they are
jealous and oppress�ve. In a large government, wh�ch �s modelled
w�th masterly sk�ll, there �s compass and room enough to ref�ne the
democracy from the lower people, who may be adm�tted �nto the f�rst



elect�ons or f�rst concoct�on of the commonwealth to the h�gher
mag�strates who d�rect all the movements. At the same t�me, the
parts are so d�stant and remote that �t �s very d�ff�cult, e�ther by
�ntr�gue, prejud�ce, or pass�on, to hurry them �nto any measures
aga�nst the publ�c �nterest.

It �s needless to �nqu�re whether such a government would be
�mmortal. I allow the justness of the poet’s exclamat�on on the
endless projects of human race, “Man and for ever!” The world �tself
probably �s not �mmortal. Such consum�ng plagues may ar�se as
would leave even a perfect government a weak prey to �ts
ne�ghbours. We know not to what lengths enthus�asm or other
extraord�nary mot�ons of the human m�nd may transport men, to the
neglect of all order and publ�c good. Where d�fference of �nterest �s
removed, wh�ms�cal and unaccountable fact�ons often ar�se from
personal favour or enm�ty. Perhaps rust may grow to the {p229} spr�ngs
of the most accurate pol�t�cal mach�ne and d�sorder �ts mot�ons.
Lastly, extens�ve conquests, when pursued, must be the ru�n of
every free government; and of the more perfect governments sooner
than of the �mperfect, because of the very advantages wh�ch the
former possess above the latter. And though such a state ought to
establ�sh a fundamental law aga�nst conquests, yet republ�cs have
amb�t�on as well as �nd�v�duals, and present �nterest makes men
forgetful of the�r poster�ty. It �s a suff�c�ent �nc�tement to human
endeavours that such a government would flour�sh for many ages,
w�thout pretend�ng to bestow on any work of man that �mmortal�ty
wh�ch the Alm�ghty seems to have refused to h�s own product�ons.



THAT POLITICS MAY BE REDUCED TO
A SCIENCE.

It �s a quest�on w�th many whether there be any essent�al d�fference
between one form of government and another? and whether every
form may not become good or bad accord�ng as �t �s well or �ll
adm�n�stered? [113] Were �t once adm�tted that all governments are
al�ke, and that the only d�fference cons�sts �n the character and
conduct of the governors, most pol�t�cal d�sputes would be at an end,
and all zeal for one const�tut�on above another must be esteemed
mere b�gotry and folly. But, though a fr�end to moderat�on, I cannot
forbear condemn�ng th�s sent�ment, and should be sorry to th�nk that
human affa�rs adm�t of no greater stab�l�ty than what they rece�ve
from the casual humours and characters of part�cular men. {p230}

It �s true, those who ma�nta�n that the goodness of all government
cons�sts �n the goodness of the adm�n�strat�on, may c�te many
part�cular �nstances �n h�story where the very same government �n
d�fferent hands has var�ed suddenly �nto the two oppos�te extremes
of good and bad. Compare the French Government under Henry III.
and under Henry IV. Oppress�on, lev�ty, art�f�ce on the part of the
rulers; fact�on, sed�t�on, treachery, rebell�on, d�sloyalty on the part of
the subjects: these compose the character of the former m�serable
era. But when the patr�ot and hero�c pr�nce who succeeded was
once f�rmly seated on the throne, the government, the people,
everyth�ng seemed to be totally changed; and all from the d�fference
of the temper and sent�ments of these two sovere�gns. An equal



d�fference of a contrary k�nd may be found on compar�ng the re�gns
of El�zabeth and James—at least w�th regard to fore�gn affa�rs; and
�nstances of th�s k�nd may be mult�pl�ed almost w�thout number from
anc�ent as well as modern h�story.

But here I would beg leave to make a d�st�nct�on. All absolute
governments (and such, �n a great measure, was that of England t�ll
the m�ddle of the last century, notw�thstand�ng the numerous
panegyr�cs on anc�ent Engl�sh l�berty) must very much depend on
the adm�n�strat�on; and th�s �s one of the great �nconven�ences of that
form of government. But a republ�can and free government would be
a most obv�ous absurd�ty �f the part�cular checks and controls
prov�ded by the const�tut�on had really no �nfluence, and made �t not
the �nterest, even of bad men, to operate for the publ�c good. Such �s
the �ntent�on of these forms of government, and such �s the�r real
effect where they are w�sely const�tuted: as, on the other hand, they
are the sources of all d�sorder and of the blackest cr�mes where
e�ther sk�ll or honesty has been want�ng �n the�r or�g�nal frame and
�nst�tut�on.

So great �s the force of laws and of part�cular forms of
government, and so l�ttle dependence have they on the humours and
tempers of men, that consequences almost as general and certa�n
may be deduced from them on most {p231} occas�ons as any wh�ch
the mathemat�cal sc�ences afford us.

The Roman government gave the whole leg�slat�ve power to the
commons, w�thout allow�ng a negat�ve e�ther to the nob�l�ty or
consuls. Th�s unbounded power the commons possessed �n a
collect�ve, not �n a representat�ve body. The consequences were—
when the people, by success and conquest, had become very



numerous and had spread themselves to a great d�stance from the
cap�tal, the c�ty tr�bes, though the most contempt�ble, carr�ed almost
every vote. They were, therefore, most cajoled by every one who
affected popular�ty; they were supported �n �dleness by the general
d�str�but�on of corn, and by part�cular br�bes, wh�ch they rece�ved
from almost every cand�date. By th�s means they became every day
more l�cent�ous, and the Campus Mart�us was a perpetual scene of
tumult and sed�t�on: armed slaves were �ntroduced among these
rascally c�t�zens, so that the whole government fell �nto anarchy, and
the greatest happ�ness wh�ch the Romans could look for was the
despot�c power of the Cæsars. Such are the effects of democracy
w�thout a representat�ve.

A nob�l�ty may possess the whole or any part of the leg�slat�ve
power of a state �n two d�fferent ways. E�ther every nobleman shares
the power as part of the whole body, or the whole body enjoys the
power as composed of parts wh�ch have each a d�st�nct power and
author�ty. The Venet�an ar�stocracy �s an �nstance of the f�rst k�nd of
government; the Pol�sh of the second. In the Venet�an government
the whole body of nob�l�ty possesses the whole power, and no
nobleman has any author�ty wh�ch he rece�ves not from the whole. In
the Pol�sh government every nobleman, by means of h�s f�efs, has a
pecul�ar hered�tary author�ty over h�s vassals, and the whole body
has no author�ty but what �t rece�ves from the concurrence of �ts
parts. The d�st�nct operat�ons and tendenc�es of these two spec�es of
government m�ght be made most apparent even à pr�or�. A Venet�an
nob�l�ty �s �nf�n�tely preferable to a Pol�sh, let the humours and
educat�on of men {p232} be ever so much var�ed. A nob�l�ty who
possess the�r power �n common w�ll preserve peace and order both



among themselves and the�r subjects, and no member can have
author�ty enough to control the laws for a moment. The nobles w�ll
preserve the�r author�ty over the people, but w�thout any gr�evous
tyranny or any breach of pr�vate property, because such a tyrann�cal
government promotes not the �nterest of the whole body, however �t
may that of some �nd�v�duals. There w�ll be a d�st�nct�on of rank
between the nob�l�ty and people, but th�s w�ll be the only d�st�nct�on �n
the state. The whole nob�l�ty w�ll form one body, and the whole
people another, w�thout any of those pr�vate feuds and an�mos�t�es
wh�ch spread ru�n and desolat�on everywhere. It �s easy to see the
d�sadvantages of a Pol�sh nob�l�ty �n every one of these part�culars.

It �s poss�ble so to const�tute a free government as that a s�ngle
person—call h�m doge, pr�nce, or k�ng—shall possess a very large
share of power, and shall form a proper balance or counterpo�se to
the other parts of the leg�slature. Th�s ch�ef mag�strate may be e�ther
elect�ve or hered�tary, and though the former �nst�tut�on may, to a
superf�c�al v�ew, appear the most advantageous, yet a more accurate
�nspect�on w�ll d�scover �n �t greater �nconven�ences than �n the latter,
and such as are founded on causes and pr�nc�ples eternal and
�mmutable. The f�ll�ng of the throne �n such a government �s a po�nt
of too great and too general �nterest not to d�v�de the whole people
�nto fact�ons, from whence a c�v�l war, the greatest of �lls, may be
apprehended almost w�th certa�nty upon every vacancy. The pr�nce
elected must be e�ther a fore�gner or a nat�ve; the former w�ll be
�gnorant of the people whom he �s to govern, susp�c�ous of h�s new
subjects and suspected by them, g�v�ng h�s conf�dence ent�rely to
strangers, who w�ll have no other care but of enr�ch�ng themselves �n
the qu�ckest manner, wh�le the�r master’s favour and author�ty are



able to support them. A nat�ve w�ll carry �nto the throne all h�s pr�vate
an�mos�t�es and fr�endsh�ps, and w�ll never be regarded, �n h�s
elevat�on, w�thout exc�t�ng the sent�ments of envy {p233} �n those who
formerly cons�dered h�m as the�r equal. Not to ment�on that a crown
�s too h�gh a reward ever to be g�ven to mer�t alone, and w�ll always
�nduce the cand�dates to employ force, or money, or �ntr�gue to
procure the votes of the electors; so that such an elect�on w�ll g�ve no
better chance for super�or mer�t �n the pr�nce than �f the state had
trusted to b�rth alone for determ�n�ng the�r sovere�gn.

It may therefore be pronounced as a un�versal ax�om �n pol�t�cs
that a hered�tary pr�nce, a nob�l�ty w�thout vassals, and a people
vot�ng by the�r representat�ves form the best monarchy, ar�stocracy,
and democracy. But �n order to prove more fully that pol�t�cs adm�t of
general truths wh�ch are �nvar�able by the humour or educat�on e�ther
of subject or sovere�gn, �t may not be am�ss to observe some other
pr�nc�ples of th�s sc�ence wh�ch may seem to deserve that character.

It may eas�ly be observed that though free governments have
been commonly the most happy for those who partake of the�r
freedom, yet are they the most ru�nous and oppress�ve to the�r
prov�nces; and th�s observat�on may, I bel�eve, be f�xed as a max�m
of the k�nd we are here speak�ng of. When a monarch extends h�s
dom�n�ons by conquest he soon learns to cons�der h�s old and h�s
new subjects as on the same foot�ng, because, �n real�ty, all h�s
subjects are to h�m the same, except the few fr�ends and favour�tes
w�th whom he �s personally acqua�nted. He does not, therefore,
make any d�st�nct�on between them �n h�s general laws, and at the
same t�me �s no less careful to prevent all part�cular acts of
oppress�on on the one as on the other. But a free state necessar�ly



makes a great d�st�nct�on, and must always do so, t�ll men learn to
love the�r ne�ghbours as well as themselves. The conquerors, �n
such a government, are all leg�slators, and w�ll be sure so to contr�ve
matters, by restr�ct�ons of trade and by taxes, as to draw some
pr�vate, as well as publ�c advantage from the�r conquests. Prov�nc�al
governors have also a better chance �n a republ�c to escape w�th
the�r plunder by means of br�bery and �nterest; and the�r fellow-
c�t�zens, who f�nd the�r own state to be {p234} enr�ched by the spo�ls of
the subject-prov�nces, w�ll be the more �ncl�ned to tolerate such
abuses. Not to ment�on that �t �s a necessary precaut�on �n a free
state to change the governors frequently, wh�ch obl�ges these
temporary tyrants to be more exped�t�ous and rapac�ous, that they
may accumulate suff�c�ent wealth before they g�ve place to the�r
successors. What cruel tyrants were the Romans over the world
dur�ng the t�me of the�r commonwealth! It �s true they had laws to
prevent oppress�on �n the�r prov�nc�al mag�strates, but C�cero �nforms
us that the Romans could not better consult the �nterest of the
prov�nces than by repeal�ng these very laws. “For �n that case,” says
he, “our mag�strates, hav�ng ent�re �mpun�ty, would plunder no more
than would sat�sfy the�r own rapac�ousness; whereas at present they
must also sat�sfy that of the�r judges, and of all the great men of
Rome whose protect�on they stand �n need of.” Who can read of the
cruelt�es and oppress�ons of Verres w�thout horror and
aston�shment? And who �s not touched w�th �nd�gnat�on to hear that
after C�cero had exhausted on that abandoned cr�m�nal all the
thunders of h�s eloquence, and had preva�led so far as to get h�m
condemned to the utmost extent of the laws, yet that cruel tyrant
l�ved peaceably to old age �n opulence and ease, and th�rty years



afterwards was put �nto the proscr�pt�on by Mark Anthony on account
of h�s exorb�tant wealth, where he fell, w�th C�cero h�mself, and all
the most v�rtuous men of Rome? After the d�ssolut�on of the
commonwealth the Roman yoke became eas�er upon the prov�nces,
as Tac�tus �nforms us; and �t may be observed that many of the worst
emperors—Dom�t�an, for �nstance—were very careful to prevent all
oppress�on of the prov�nces. In T�ber�us’s t�me Gaul was esteemed
r�cher than Italy �tself; nor do I f�nd dur�ng the whole t�me of the
Roman monarchy that the emp�re became less r�ch or populous �n
any of �ts prov�nces, though �ndeed �ts valour and m�l�tary d�sc�pl�ne
were always upon the decl�ne. The oppress�on and tyranny of the
Carthag�n�ans over the�r subject-states �n Afr�ca went so far, as we
learn from Polyb�us, that, not content w�th {p235} exact�ng the half of all
the produce of the ground, wh�ch of �tself was a very h�gh rent, they
also loaded them w�th many other taxes. If we pass from anc�ent to
modern t�mes, we shall always f�nd the observat�on to hold. The
prov�nces of absolute monarch�es are always better treated than
those of free states. Compare the Païs conqu�s of France w�th
Ireland, and you w�ll be conv�nced of th�s truth; though th�s latter
k�ngdom, be�ng �n a good measure peopled from England,
possesses so many r�ghts and pr�v�leges as should naturally make �t
challenge better treatment than that of a conquered prov�nce.
Cors�ca �s also an obv�ous �nstance to the same purpose.

There �s an observat�on of Mach�avel, w�th regard to the
conquests of Alexander the Great, wh�ch I th�nk may be regarded as
one of those eternal pol�t�cal truths wh�ch no t�me nor acc�dents can
vary. It may seem strange, says that pol�t�c�an, that such sudden
conquests as those of Alexander should be settled so peaceably by



h�s successors, and that the Pers�ans, dur�ng all the confus�ons and
c�v�l wars of the Greeks, never made the smallest effort towards the
recovery of the�r former �ndependent government. To sat�sfy us
concern�ng the cause of th�s remarkable event, we may cons�der that
a monarch may govern h�s subjects �n two d�fferent ways. He may
e�ther follow the max�ms of the eastern pr�nces, and stretch h�s
power so far as to leave no d�st�nct�on of ranks among h�s subjects,
but what proceeds �mmed�ately from h�mself—no advantages of
b�rth; no hered�tary honours and possess�ons; and, �n a word, no
cred�t among the people except from h�s comm�ss�on alone. Or a
monarch may exert h�s power after a m�lder manner, l�ke our
European pr�nces, and leave other sources of honour, bes�de h�s
sm�le and favour: b�rth, t�tles, possess�ons, valour, �ntegr�ty,
knowledge, or great and fortunate ach�evements. In the former
spec�es of government, after a conquest, �t �s �mposs�ble ever to
shake off the yoke, s�nce no one possesses among the people so
much personal cred�t and author�ty as to beg�n such an enterpr�se;
whereas, �n the latter, the least m�sfortune or d�scord of the v�ctors
{p236} w�ll encourage the vanqu�shed to take arms, who have leaders
ready to prompt and conduct them �n every undertak�ng. [114] {p237}

Such �s the reason�ng of Mach�avel, wh�ch seems to me very
sol�d and conclus�ve, though I w�sh he had not m�xed falsehood w�th
truth �n assert�ng that monarch�es governed accord�ng to the Eastern
pol�cy, though more eas�ly kept when once subdued, yet are the
most d�ff�cult to subdue, s�nce they cannot conta�n any powerful
subject whose d�scontent and fact�on may fac�l�tate the enterpr�ses of
an enemy. For bes�des that such a tyrann�cal government enervates
the courage of men and renders them �nd�fferent towards the



fortunes of the�r sovere�gn; bes�des th�s, I say, we f�nd by exper�ence
that even the temporary and delegated author�ty of the generals and
mag�strates be�ng always, �n such governments, as absolute w�th�n
�ts sphere as that of the pr�nce h�mself, �s able, w�th barbar�ans
accustomed to a bl�nd subm�ss�on, to produce the most dangerous
and fatal revolut�ons. So that, �n every respect, a gentle government
�s preferable, and g�ves the greatest secur�ty to the sovere�gn as well
as to the subject.

Leg�slators, therefore, ought not to trust the future government of
a state ent�rely to chance, but ought to prov�de a system of laws to
regulate the adm�n�strat�on of publ�c affa�rs to the latest poster�ty.
Effects w�ll always correspond to causes, and w�se regulat�ons �n any
commonwealth are the most valuable legacy wh�ch can be left to
future ages. In the smallest court or off�ce the stated forms and
methods by wh�ch bus�ness must be conducted are found to be a
cons�derable check on the natural deprav�ty of mank�nd. Why should
not the case be the same �n publ�c affa�rs? Can we ascr�be the
stab�l�ty and w�sdom of the Venet�an Government through so many
ages to anyth�ng but the form of government? And �s �t not easy to
po�nt out those defects �n the or�g�nal const�tut�on wh�ch produced
the tumultuous governments of Athens and Rome, and ended at last
�n the ru�n of these two famous republ�cs? And so l�ttle dependence
has th�s affa�r on the humours and educat�on of part�cular men that
one part of the same republ�c may be w�sely conducted and another
weakly, by the very same men, merely on account of the {p238}

d�fference of the forms and �nst�tut�ons by wh�ch these parts are
regulated. H�stor�ans �nform us that th�s was actually the case w�th
Genoa; for wh�le the state was always full of sed�t�on, and tumult,



and d�sorder, the bank of St. George, wh�ch had become a
cons�derable part of the people, was conducted for several ages w�th
the utmost �ntegr�ty and w�sdom.

The ages of greatest publ�c sp�r�t are not always most em�nent for
pr�vate v�rtue. Good laws may beget order and moderat�on �n the
government where the manners and customs have �nst�lled l�ttle
human�ty or just�ce �nto the tempers of men. The most �llustr�ous
per�od of the Roman h�story, cons�dered �n a pol�t�cal v�ew, �s that
between the beg�nn�ng of the f�rst and the end of the last Pun�c War;
the due balance between the nob�l�ty and people be�ng then f�xed by
the contests of the tr�bunes, and not be�ng yet lost by the extent of
conquests. Yet at th�s very t�me the horr�d pract�ce of po�son�ng was
so common that, dur�ng part of the season, a prætor pun�shed
cap�tally for th�s cr�me above three thousand persons �n a part of
Italy, and found �nformat�ons of th�s nature st�ll mult�ply�ng upon h�m.
There �s a s�m�lar, or rather a worse �nstance �n the more early t�mes
of the commonwealth; so depraved �n pr�vate l�fe were that people,
whom �n the�r h�stor�es we so much adm�re. I doubt not but they were
really more v�rtuous dur�ng the t�me of the two Tr�umv�rates, when
they were tear�ng the�r common country to p�eces, and spread�ng
slaughter and desolat�on over the face of the earth merely for the
cho�ce of tyrants.

Here, then, �s a suff�c�ent �nducement to ma�nta�n, w�th the utmost
zeal, �n every free state, those forms and �nst�tut�ons by wh�ch l�berty
�s secured, the publ�c good consulted, and the avar�ce or amb�t�on of
part�cular men restra�ned and pun�shed. Noth�ng does more honour
to human nature than to see �t suscept�ble of so noble a pass�on, as
noth�ng can be a greater �nd�cat�on of meanness of heart �n any man



than to see h�m devo�d of �t. A man who loves only h�mself, w�thout
regard to fr�endsh�p and mer�t, �s a detestable {p239} monster; and a
man who �s only suscept�ble of fr�endsh�p, w�thout publ�c sp�r�t or a
regard to the commun�ty, �s def�c�ent �n the most mater�al part of
v�rtue.

But th�s �s a subject wh�ch needs not be longer �ns�sted on at
present. There are enough of zealots on both s�des who k�ndle up
the pass�ons of the�r part�sans, and under the pretence of publ�c
good pursue the �nterests and ends of the�r part�cular fact�on. For my
part I shall always be more fond of promot�ng moderat�on than zeal,
though perhaps the surest way of produc�ng moderat�on �n every
party �s to �ncrease our zeal for the publ�c. Let us therefore try, �f �t be
poss�ble, from the forego�ng doctr�ne to draw a lesson of moderat�on
w�th regard to the part�es �nto wh�ch our country �s at present d�v�ded;
at the same t�me, that we allow not th�s moderat�on to abate the
�ndustry and pass�on w�th wh�ch every �nd�v�dual �s bound to pursue
the good of h�s country.

Those who e�ther attack or defend a m�n�ster �n such a
government as ours, where the utmost l�berty �s allowed, always
carry matters to an extreme, and exaggerate h�s mer�t or demer�t
w�th regard to the publ�c. H�s enem�es are sure to charge h�m w�th
the greatest enorm�t�es, both �n domest�c and fore�gn management,
and there �s no meanness or cr�me of wh�ch, �n the�r account, he �s
not capable. Unnecessary wars, scandalous treat�es, profus�on of
publ�c treasure, oppress�ve taxes, every k�nd of mal-adm�n�strat�on �s
ascr�bed to h�m. To aggravate the charge, h�s pern�c�ous conduct, �t
�s sa�d, w�ll extend �ts baleful �nfluence even to poster�ty, by
underm�n�ng the best const�tut�on �n the world, and d�sorder�ng that



w�se system of laws, �nst�tut�ons, and customs by wh�ch our
ancestors for so many centur�es have been so happ�ly governed. He
�s not only a w�cked m�n�ster �n h�mself, but has removed every
secur�ty prov�ded aga�nst w�cked m�n�sters for the future.

On the other hand, the part�sans of the m�n�ster make h�s
panegyr�c run as h�gh as the accusat�on aga�nst h�m, and celebrate
h�s w�se, steady, and moderate conduct �n every part of h�s
adm�n�strat�on. The honour and �nterest of the {p240} nat�on supported
abroad, publ�c cred�t ma�nta�ned at home, persecut�on restra�ned,
fact�on subdued: the mer�t of all these bless�ngs �s ascr�bed solely to
the m�n�ster. At the same t�me he crowns all h�s other mer�ts by a
rel�g�ous care of the best const�tut�on �n the world, wh�ch he has
preserved �n all �ts parts, and has transm�tted ent�re to be the
happ�ness and secur�ty of the latest poster�ty.

When th�s accusat�on and panegyr�c are rece�ved by the
part�sans of each party, no wonder they beget a most extraord�nary
ferment on both s�des, and f�ll the nat�on w�th the most v�olent
an�mos�t�es. But I would fa�n persuade these party-zealots that there
�s a flat contrad�ct�on both �n the accusat�on and panegyr�c, and that
�t were �mposs�ble for e�ther of them to run so h�gh were �t not for th�s
contrad�ct�on. If our const�tut�on be really that noble fabr�c, the pr�de
of Br�ta�n, the envy of our ne�ghbours, ra�sed by the labour of so
many centur�es, repa�red at the expense of so many m�ll�ons, and
cemented by such a profus�on of blood—I say, �f our const�tut�on
does �n any degree deserve these eulog�es, �t would never have
suffered a w�cked and weak m�n�ster to govern tr�umphantly for a
course of twenty years, when opposed by the greatest gen�uses of
the nat�on, who exerc�sed the utmost l�berty of tongue and pen, �n



Parl�ament and �n the�r frequent appeals to the people. But �f the
m�n�ster be w�cked and weak to the degree so strenuously �ns�sted
on, the const�tut�on must be faulty �n �ts or�g�nal pr�nc�ples, and he
cannot cons�stently be charged w�th underm�n�ng the best
const�tut�on �n the world. A const�tut�on �s only so far good as �t
prov�des a remedy aga�nst mal-adm�n�strat�on, and �f the Br�t�sh
const�tut�on, when �n �ts greatest v�gour, and repa�red by two such
remarkable events as the Revolut�on and Access�on, by wh�ch our
anc�ent royal fam�ly was sacr�f�ced to �t—�f our const�tut�on, I say, w�th
so great advantages does not, �n fact, prov�de any such remedy, we
are rather beholden to any m�n�ster who underm�nes �t and affords us
an opportun�ty of erect�ng �n �ts place a better const�tut�on.

I would make use of the same top�cs to moderate the zeal {p241} of
those who defend the m�n�ster. Is our const�tut�on so excellent? Then
a change of m�n�stry can be no such dreadful event, s�nce �t �s
essent�al to such a const�tut�on, �n every m�n�stry, both to preserve
�tself from v�olat�on and to prevent all enorm�t�es �n the
adm�n�strat�on. Is our const�tut�on very bad? Then so extraord�nary a
jealousy and apprehens�on on account of changes �s �ll-placed, and
a man should no more be anx�ous �n th�s case than a husband, who
had marr�ed a w�fe from the stews, should be watchful to prevent her
�nf�del�ty. Publ�c affa�rs �n such a const�tut�on must necessar�ly go to
confus�on, by whatever hands they are conducted, and the zeal of
patr�ots �s much less requ�s�te �n that case than the pat�ence and
subm�ss�on of ph�losophers. The v�rtue and good �ntent�ons of Cato
and Brutus are h�ghly laudable, but to what purpose d�d the�r zeal
serve? To noth�ng but to hasten the fatal per�od of the Roman



government, and render �ts convuls�ons and dy�ng agon�es more
v�olent and pa�nful.

I would not be understood to mean that publ�c affa�rs deserve no
care and attent�on at all. Would men be moderate and cons�stent,
the�r cla�ms m�ght be adm�tted—at least m�ght be exam�ned. The
country-party m�ght st�ll assert that our const�tut�on, though excellent,
w�ll adm�t of mal-adm�n�strat�on to a certa�n degree, and therefore, �f
the m�n�ster be bad, �t �s proper to oppose h�m w�th a su�table degree
of zeal. And, on the other hand, the court-party may be allowed,
upon the suppos�t�on that the m�n�ster were good, to defend, and
w�th some zeal too, h�s adm�n�strat�on. I would only persuade men
not to contend, as �f they were f�ght�ng pro ar�s et foc�s, and change a
good const�tut�on �nto a bad one by the v�olence of the�r fact�ons. [115]
{p242}

I have not here cons�dered anyth�ng that �s personal �n the
present controversy. In the best c�v�l const�tut�on, {p243} where every
man �s restra�ned by the most r�g�d laws, �t �s easy to d�scover e�ther
the good or bad �ntent�ons of a m�n�ster, and to judge whether h�s
personal character deserves love or hatred. But such quest�ons are
of l�ttle �mportance to the publ�c, and lay those who employ the�r
pens upon them under a just susp�c�on e�ther of malevolence or
flattery.
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“For forms of government let fools contest;
Whate’er �s best adm�n�ster’d �s best.”

Essay on Man, Book ���.



114  I have taken �t for granted, accord�ng to the suppos�t�on of
Mach�avel, that the anc�ent Pers�ans had no nob�l�ty, though there �s
reason to suspect that the Florent�ne secretary, who seems to have
been better acqua�nted w�th the Roman than the Greek authors, was
m�staken �n th�s part�cular. The more anc�ent Pers�ans, whose manners
are descr�bed by Xenophon, were a free people, and had nob�l�ty. The�r
ὁμοτιμοι were preserved even after the extend�ng of the�r conquests and
the consequent change of the�r government. Arr�an ment�ons them �n
Dar�us’s t�me (De exped. Alex., l�b. 2). H�stor�ans also speak often of the
persons �n command as men of fam�ly. Tygranes, who was general of
the Medes under Xerxes, was of the race of Achmænes (Herod., l�b. 7,
cap. 62). Artachæas, who d�rected the cutt�ng of the canal about Mount
Athos, was of the same fam�ly (�d., cap. 117). Megabyzus was one of
the seven em�nent Pers�ans who consp�red aga�nst the Mag�. H�s son
Zopyrus was �n the h�ghest command under Dar�us, and del�vered
Babylon to h�m. H�s grandson Megabyzus commanded the army
defeated at Marathon. H�s great grandson Zopyrus was also em�nent,
and was ban�shed Pers�a (Herod., l�b. 3; Thuc., l�b. 1). Rosaces, who
commanded an army �n Egypt under Artaxerxes, was also descended
from one of the seven consp�rators (D�od. S�c., l�b. 16). Ages�laus (�n
Xenophon, H�st. Græc. l�b. 4), be�ng des�rous of mak�ng a marr�age
betw�xt K�ng Cotys, h�s ally, and the daughter of Sp�thr�dates, a Pers�an
of rank who had deserted to h�m, f�rst asks Cotys what rank Sp�thr�dates
�s of. One of the most cons�derable �n Pers�a, says Cotys. Ar�æus, when
offered the sovere�gnty by Clearchus and the ten thousand Greeks,
refused �t as of too low a rank, and sa�d that so many em�nent Pers�ans
would never endure h�s rule (�d., De exped. l�b. 2). Some of the fam�l�es,
descended from the seven Pers�ans above ment�oned, rema�ned dur�ng
all Alexander’s successors; and M�thr�dates, �n Ant�ochus’s t�me, �s sa�d
by Polyb�us to be descended from one of them (l�b. 5, cap. 43).
Artabazus was esteemed, as Arr�an says, εν τοις πρωτοις Περσων (l�b.
3). And when Alexander marr�ed �n one day e�ghty of h�s capta�ns to
Pers�an women, h�s �ntent�on pla�nly was to ally the Macedon�ans w�th
the most em�nent Pers�an fam�l�es (�d., l�b. 7). D�odorus S�culus says
they were of the most noble b�rth �n Pers�a (l�b. 17). The government of
Pers�a was despot�c, and conducted �n many respects after the Eastern
manner, but was not carr�ed so far as to ext�rpate all nob�l�ty, and
confound all ranks and orders. It left men who were st�ll great, by
themselves and the�r fam�ly, �ndependent of the�r off�ce and comm�ss�on.
And the reason why the Macedon�ans kept so eas�ly dom�n�on over
them was ow�ng to other causes easy to be found �n the h�stor�ans,
though �t must be owned that Mach�avel’s reason�ng was �n �tself just,
however doubtful �ts appl�cat�on to the present case.



115  What our author’s op�n�on was of the famous m�n�ster here po�nted
at may be learned from that essay, pr�nted �n the former ed�t�ons, under
the t�tle of “A Character of S�r Robert Walpole.” It was as follows:
—“There never was a man whose act�ons and character have been
more earnestly and openly canvassed than those of the present
m�n�ster, who, hav�ng governed a learned and free nat�on for so long a
t�me, am�dst such m�ghty oppos�t�on, may make a large l�brary of what
has been wr�tten for and aga�nst h�m, and �s the subject of above half
the paper that has been blotted �n the nat�on w�th�n these twenty years. I
w�sh, for the honour of our country, that any one character of h�m had
been drawn w�th such judgment and �mpart�al�ty as to have cred�t w�th
poster�ty, and to show that our l�berty has, once at least, been employed
to good purpose. I am only afra�d of fa�l�ng �n the former qual�ty of
judgment; but �f �t should be so, �t �s but one page more thrown away,
after a hundred thousand, upon the same subject, that have per�shed
and become useless. In the meant�me, I shall flatter myself w�th the
pleas�ng �mag�nat�on that the follow�ng character w�ll be adopted by
future h�stor�ans:—

“S�r Robert Walpole, Pr�me M�n�ster of Great Br�ta�n, �s a man of
ab�l�ty, not a gen�us; good-natured, not v�rtuous; constant, not
magnan�mous; moderate, not equ�table. [116] H�s v�rtues, �n some
�nstances, are free from the alloy of those v�ces wh�ch usually
accompany such v�rtues. He �s a generous fr�end, w�thout be�ng a b�tter
enemy. H�s v�ces, �n other �nstances, are not compensated by those
v�rtues wh�ch are nearly all�ed to them: h�s want of enterpr�se �s not
attended w�th frugal�ty. The pr�vate character of the man �s better than
the publ�c, h�s v�rtues more than h�s v�ces, h�s fortune greater than h�s
fame. W�th many good qual�t�es he has �ncurred the publ�c hatred; w�th
good capac�ty he has not escaped r�d�cule. He would have been
esteemed more worthy of h�s h�gh stat�on had he never possessed �t;
and �s better qual�f�ed for the second than for the f�rst place �n any
Government. H�s m�n�stry has been more advantageous to h�s fam�ly
than to the publ�c, better for th�s age than for poster�ty, and more
pern�c�ous by bad precedents than by real gr�evances. Dur�ng h�s t�me
trade has flour�shed, l�berty decl�ned, and learn�ng gone to ru�n. As I am
a man, I love h�m; as I am a scholar, I hate h�m; as I am a Br�ton, I
calmly w�sh h�s fall. And were I a member of e�ther House I would g�ve
my vote for remov�ng h�m from St. James’s, but should be glad to see
h�m ret�re to Houghton Hall, to pass the rema�nder of h�s days �n ease
and pleasure.”

The author �s pleased to f�nd that after an�mos�t�es are la�d, and
calumny has ceased, the whole nat�on almost have returned to the
same moderate sent�ments w�th regard to th�s great man, �f they are not



rather become more favourable to h�m, by a very natural trans�t�on from
one extreme to another. The author would not oppose those humane
sent�ments towards the dead, though he cannot forbear observ�ng that
the not pay�ng more of our publ�c debts was, as h�nted �n th�s character,
a great, and the only great error �n that long adm�n�strat�on.

116  Moderate �n the exerc�se of power, not equ�table �n engross�ng �t.



OF THE FIRST PRINCIPLES OF
GOVERNMENT.

Noth�ng �s more surpr�s�ng to those who cons�der human affa�rs w�th
a ph�losoph�cal eye, than to see the eas�ness w�th wh�ch the many
are governed by the few; and to observe the �mpl�c�t subm�ss�on w�th
wh�ch men res�gn the�r own sent�ments and pass�ons to those of
the�r rulers. When we �nqu�re by what means th�s wonder �s brought
about, we shall f�nd that, as force �s always on the s�de of the
governed, the governors have noth�ng to support them but op�n�on. It
�s therefore on op�n�on only that government �s founded, and th�s
max�m extends to the most despot�c and most m�l�tary governments,
as well as to the most free and most popular. The Soldan of Egypt,
or the Emperor of Rome, m�ght dr�ve h�s harmless subjects l�ke brute
beasts aga�nst the�r sent�ments and �ncl�nat�on; but he must, at least,
have led h�s mamalukes, or prætor�an bands, l�ke men, by the�r
op�n�on.

Op�n�on �s of two k�nds—v�z., op�n�on of �nterest and op�n�on of
r�ght. By op�n�on of �nterest, I ch�efly understand the sense of the
publ�c advantage wh�ch �s reaped from government, together w�th
the persuas�on that the part�cular government wh�ch �s establ�shed �s
equally advantageous w�th any other that could eas�ly be settled.
When th�s op�n�on preva�ls among the general�ty of a state, {p244} or
among those who have the force �n the�r hands, �t g�ves great
secur�ty to any government.



R�ght �s of two k�nds—r�ght to power and r�ght to property. What
prevalence op�n�on of the f�rst k�nd has over mank�nd may eas�ly be
understood by observ�ng the attachment wh�ch all nat�ons have to
the�r anc�ent government, and even to those names wh�ch have had
the sanct�on of ant�qu�ty. Ant�qu�ty always begets the op�n�on of r�ght,
and whatever d�sadvantageous sent�ments we may enterta�n of
mank�nd, they are always found to be prod�gal both of blood and
treasure �n the ma�ntenance of publ�c just�ce. Th�s pass�on we may
denom�nate enthus�asm, or we may g�ve �t what appellat�on we
please; but a pol�t�c�an who should overlook �ts �nfluence on human
affa�rs would prove h�mself but of a very l�m�ted understand�ng.
There �s, �ndeed, no part�cular �n wh�ch at f�rst s�ght there may
appear a greater contrad�ct�on �n the frame of the human m�nd than
the present. When men act �n a fact�on they are apt, w�thout any
shame or remorse, to neglect all the t�es of honour and moral�ty �n
order to serve the�r party; and yet when a fact�on �s formed upon a
po�nt of r�ght or pr�nc�ple, there �s no occas�on where men d�scover a
greater obst�nacy and a more determ�ned sense of just�ce and
equ�ty. The same soc�al d�spos�t�on of mank�nd �s the cause of both
these contrad�ctory appearances.

It �s suff�c�ently understood that the op�n�on of r�ght to property �s
of the greatest moment �n all matters of government. A noted author
has made property the foundat�on of all government; and most of our
pol�t�cal wr�ters seem �ncl�ned to follow h�m �n that part�cular. Th�s �s
carry�ng the matter too far; but st�ll �t must be owned that the op�n�on
of r�ght to property has a great �nfluence �n th�s subject.

Upon these three op�n�ons, therefore, of publ�c �nterest, of r�ght to
power, and of r�ght to property, are all governments founded, and all



author�ty of the few over the many. There are �ndeed other pr�nc�ples
wh�ch add force to these, and determ�ne, l�m�t, or alter the�r
operat�on; such as {p245} self-�nterest, fear, and affect�on. But st�ll we
may assert that these other pr�nc�ples can have no �nfluence alone,
but suppose the antecedent �nfluence of those op�n�ons above
ment�oned. They are therefore to be esteemed the secondary, not
the or�g�nal pr�nc�ples of government.

For, f�rst, as to self-�nterest, by wh�ch I mean the expectat�on of
part�cular rewards, d�st�nct from the general protect�on wh�ch we
rece�ve from government, �t �s ev�dent that the mag�strate’s author�ty
must be antecedently establ�shed, or at least be hoped for, �n order
to produce th�s expectat�on. The prospect of reward may augment
the author�ty w�th regard to some part�cular persons, but can never
g�ve b�rth to �t w�th regard to the publ�c. Men naturally look for the
greatest favours from the�r fr�ends and acqua�ntance, and therefore
the hopes of any cons�derable number of the state would never
centre �n any part�cular set of men �f these men had no other t�tle to
mag�stracy, and had no separate �nfluence over the op�n�ons of
mank�nd. The same observat�on may be extended to the other two
pr�nc�ples of fear and affect�on. No man would have any reason to
fear the fury of a tyrant �f he had no author�ty over any but from fear;
s�nce as a s�ngle man h�s bod�ly force can reach but a small way,
and all further power he possesses must be founded e�ther on our
op�n�on or on the presumed op�n�on of others. And though affect�on
to w�sdom and v�rtue �n a sovere�gn extends very far and has great
�nfluence, yet he must be antecedently supposed �nvested w�th a
publ�c character, otherw�se the publ�c esteem w�ll serve h�m �n no
stead, nor w�ll h�s v�rtue have any �nfluence beyond a narrow sphere.



A government may endure for several ages, though the balance
of power and the balance of property do not agree. Th�s ch�efly
happens where any rank or order of the state has acqu�red a large
share of the property, but from the or�g�nal const�tut�on of the
government has no share of the power. Under what pretext would
any �nd�v�dual of that order assume author�ty �n publ�c affa�rs? As
men are commonly much attached to the�r anc�ent government, �t �s
{p246} not to be expected that the publ�c would ever favour such
usurpat�ons. But where the or�g�nal const�tut�on allows any share of
power, though small, to an order of men who possess a large share
of the property, �t �s easy for them gradually to stretch the�r author�ty
and br�ng the balance of power to co�nc�de w�th that of property. Th�s
has been the case w�th the House of Commons �n England.

Most wr�ters who have treated of the Br�t�sh Government have
supposed that as the House of Commons represents all the
commons of Great Br�ta�n, so �ts we�ght �n the scale �s proport�oned
to the property and power of all whom �t represents. But th�s pr�nc�ple
must not be rece�ved as absolutely true. For though the people are
apt to attach themselves more to the House of Commons than to any
other member of the const�tut�on—that House be�ng chosen by them
as the�r representat�ves and as the publ�c guard�ans of the�r l�berty—
yet are there �nstances where the House, even when �n oppos�t�on to
the Crown, has not been followed by the people; as we may
part�cularly observe of the Tory House of Commons �n the re�gn of
K�ng W�ll�am. Were the members of the House obl�ged to rece�ve
�nstruct�ons from the�r const�tuents, l�ke the Dutch deput�es, th�s
would ent�rely alter the case; and �f such �mmense power and r�ches
as those of the whole commons of Br�ta�n were brought �nto the



scale, �t �s not easy to conce�ve that the Crown could e�ther �nfluence
the mult�tude of people or w�thstand that overbalance of property. It
�s true the Crown has great �nfluence over the collect�ve body of
Br�ta�n �n the elect�ons of members; but were th�s �nfluence, wh�ch at
present �s only exerted once �n seven years, to be employed �n
br�ng�ng over the people to every vote, �t would soon be wasted, and
no sk�ll, popular�ty or revenue, could support �t. I must, therefore, be
of op�n�on that an alterat�on �n th�s part�cular would �ntroduce a total
alterat�on �n our government, and would soon reduce �t to a pure
republ�c; and perhaps to a republ�c of no �nconven�ent form. For
though the people collected �n a body l�ke the Roman tr�bes be qu�te
unf�t for government, yet when {p247} d�spersed �n small bod�es they
are more suscept�ble both of reason and order; the force of popular
currents and t�des �s �n a great measure broken; and the publ�c
�nterest may be pursued w�th some method and constancy. But �t �s
needless to reason any further concern�ng a form of government
wh�ch �s never l�kely to have place �n Br�ta�n, and wh�ch seems not to
be the a�m of any party amongst us. Let us cher�sh and �mprove our
anc�ent government as much as poss�ble, w�thout encourag�ng a
pass�on for such dangerous novelt�es.



OF POLITICAL SOCIETY.
Had every man suff�c�ent sagac�ty to perce�ve at all t�mes the strong
�nterest wh�ch b�nds h�m to the observance of just�ce and equ�ty, and
strength of m�nd suff�c�ent to persevere �n a steady adherence to a
general and a d�stant �nterest, �n oppos�t�on to the allurements of
present pleasure and advantage—there had never, �n that case,
been any such th�ng as government or pol�t�cal soc�ety, but each
man follow�ng h�s natural l�berty had l�ved �n ent�re peace and
harmony w�th all others. What need of pos�t�ve laws where natural
just�ce �s, of �tself, a suff�c�ent restra�nt? Why create mag�strates
where there never ar�ses any d�sorder or �n�qu�ty? Why abr�dge our
nat�ve freedom when, �n every �nstance, the utmost exert�on of �t �s
found �nnocent and benef�c�al? It �s ev�dent that �f government were
totally useless �t never could have place, and that the sole foundat�on
of the duty of alleg�ance �s the advantage wh�ch �t procures to soc�ety
by preserv�ng peace and order among mank�nd.

When a number of pol�t�cal soc�et�es are erected, and ma�nta�n a
great �ntercourse together, a new set of rules are �mmed�ately
d�scovered to be useful �n that part�cular {p248} s�tuat�on, and
accord�ngly take place under the t�tle of “Laws of Nat�ons.” Of th�s
k�nd are the sacredness of the persons of ambassadors, absta�n�ng
from po�soned arms, quarter �n war, w�th others of that k�nd, wh�ch
are pla�nly calculated for the advantage of states and k�ngdoms �n
the�r �ntercourse w�th each other.



The rules of just�ce, such as preva�l among �nd�v�duals, are not
ent�rely suspended among pol�t�cal soc�et�es. All pr�nces pretend a
regard to the r�ghts of others; and some, no doubt, w�thout hypocr�sy.
All�ances and treat�es are every day made between �ndependent
states, wh�ch would only be so much waste of parchment �f they
were not found, by exper�ence, to have some �nfluence and author�ty.
But here �s the d�fference between k�ngdoms and �nd�v�duals. Human
nature cannot by any means subs�st w�thout the assoc�at�on of
�nd�v�duals; and that assoc�at�on never could have place were no
regard pa�d to the laws of equ�ty and just�ce. D�sorder, confus�on, the
war of all aga�nst all, are the necessary consequences of such a
l�cent�ous conduct. But nat�ons can subs�st w�thout �ntercourse. They
may even subs�st, �n some degree, under a general war. The
observance of just�ce, though useful among them, �s not guarded by
so strong a necess�ty as among �nd�v�duals; and the moral obl�gat�on
holds proport�on w�th the usefulness. All pol�t�c�ans w�ll allow, and
most ph�losophers, that reasons of state may, �n part�cular
emergenc�es, d�spense w�th the rules of just�ce, and �nval�date any
treaty or all�ance where the str�ct observance of �t would be
prejud�c�al �n a cons�derable degree to e�ther of the contract�ng
part�es. But noth�ng less than the extremest necess�ty, �t �s
confessed, can just�fy �nd�v�duals �n a breach of prom�se, Or an
�nvas�on of the propert�es of others.

In a confederated commonwealth, such as the Achæan Republ�c
of old, or the Sw�ss Cantons and Un�ted Prov�nces �n modern t�mes;
as the league has here a pecul�ar ut�l�ty, the cond�t�ons of un�on have
a pecul�ar sacredness and author�ty, and a v�olat�on of them would



be equally cr�m�nal, Or even more cr�m�nal than any pr�vate �njury or
�njust�ce. {p249}

The long and helpless �nfancy of man requ�res the comb�nat�on of
parents for the subs�stence of the�r young, and that comb�nat�on
requ�res the v�rtue of chast�ty or f�del�ty to the marr�age-bed. W�thout
such a ut�l�ty, �t w�ll read�ly be owned that such a v�rtue would never
have been thought of.

An �nf�del�ty of th�s nature �s much more pern�c�ous �n women
than �n men; hence the laws of chast�ty are much str�cter over the
one sex than over the other.

These rules have all a reference to generat�on, and yet women
past ch�ld-bear�ng are no more supposed to be exempted from them
than those �n the flower of the�r youth and beauty. General rules are
often extended beyond the pr�nc�ple whence they f�rst ar�se, and th�s
holds �n all matters of taste and sent�ment. It �s a vulgar story at Par�s
that dur�ng the rage of the M�ss�ss�pp� a hump-backed fellow went
every day �nto the Rue de Qu�ncempo�x, where the stock-jobbers
met �n great crowds, and was well pa�d for allow�ng them to make
use of h�s hump as a desk �n order to s�gn the�r contracts upon �t.
Would the fortune wh�ch he ra�sed by th�s �nvent�on make h�m a
handsome fellow, though �t be confessed that personal beauty ar�ses
very much from �deas of ut�l�ty? The �mag�nat�on �s �nfluenced by
assoc�at�on of �deas, wh�ch, though they ar�se at f�rst from the
judgment, are not eas�ly altered by every part�cular except�on that
occurs to us. To wh�ch we may add, �n the present case of chast�ty,
that the example of the old would be pern�c�ous to the young, and
that women, cont�nually th�nk�ng that a certa�n t�me would br�ng them



the l�berty of �ndulgence, would naturally advance that per�od and
th�nk more l�ghtly of th�s whole duty so requ�s�te to soc�ety.

Those who l�ve �n the same fam�ly have such frequent
opportun�t�es of l�cence of th�s k�nd that noth�ng could preserve pur�ty
of manners were marr�age allowed among the nearest relat�ons, or
were any �ntercourse of love between them rat�f�ed by law and
custom. Incest, therefore, be�ng pern�c�ous �n a super�or degree, has
also a super�or turp�tude and moral deform�ty annexed to �t. {p250}

What �s the reason why, by the Athen�an laws, one m�ght marry a
half-s�ster by the father but not by the mother? Pla�nly th�s:—The
manners of the Athen�ans were so reserved that a man was never
perm�tted to approach the women’s apartment, even �n the same
fam�ly, unless where he v�s�ted h�s own mother. H�s step-mother and
her ch�ldren were as much shut up from h�m as the women of any
other fam�ly, and there was as l�ttle danger of any cr�m�nal
correspondence between them. Uncles and n�eces, for a l�ke reason,
m�ght marry at Athens, but ne�ther these nor half-brothers and s�sters
could contract that all�ance at Rome, where the �ntercourse was
more open between the sexes. Publ�c ut�l�ty �s the cause of all these
var�at�ons.

To repeat to a man’s prejud�ce anyth�ng that escaped h�m �n
pr�vate conversat�on, or to make any such use of h�s pr�vate letters,
�s h�ghly blamed. The free and soc�al �ntercourse of m�nds must be
extremely checked where no such rules of f�del�ty are establ�shed.

Even �n repeat�ng stor�es, whence we can see no �ll
consequences to result, the g�v�ng one’s authors �s regarded as a
p�ece of �nd�scret�on, �f not of �mmoral�ty. These stor�es, �n pass�ng
from hand to hand and rece�v�ng all the usual var�at�ons, frequently



come about to the persons concerned and produce an�mos�t�es and
quarrels among people whose �ntent�ons are the most �nnocent and
�noffens�ve.

To pry �nto secrets, to open or even read the letters of others, to
play the spy upon the�r words and looks and act�ons—what hab�ts
more �nconven�ent �n soc�ety? what hab�ts, of consequence, more
blameable?

Th�s pr�nc�ple �s also the foundat�on of most of the laws of good
manners, a k�nd of lesser moral�ty calculated for the ease of
company and conversat�on. Too much or too l�ttle ceremony are both
blamed, and everyth�ng wh�ch promotes ease w�thout an �ndecent
fam�l�ar�ty �s useful and laudable.

Constancy �n fr�endsh�ps, attachments, and �nt�mac�es �s {p251}

commonly very commendable, and �s requ�s�te to support trust and
good correspondence �n soc�ety. But �n places of general though
casual concourse, where the pursu�t of health and pleasure br�ngs
people prom�scuously together, publ�c conven�ency has d�spensed
w�th th�s max�m, and custom there promotes an unreserved
conversat�on for the t�me by �ndulg�ng the pr�v�lege of dropp�ng
afterwards every �nd�fferent acqua�ntance w�thout breach of c�v�l�ty or
good manners.

Even �n soc�et�es wh�ch are establ�shed on pr�nc�ples the most
�mmoral and the most destruct�ve to the �nterests of the general
soc�ety there are requ�red certa�n rules wh�ch a spec�es of false
honour as well as pr�vate �nterest engages the members to observe.
Robbers and p�rates, �t has often been remarked, could not ma�nta�n
the�r pern�c�ous confederacy d�d they not establ�sh a new d�str�but�ve



just�ce among themselves and recall those laws of equ�ty wh�ch they
have v�olated w�th the rest of mank�nd.

“I hate a dr�nk�ng compan�on,” says the Greek proverb, “who
never forgets.” The foll�es of the last debauch should be bur�ed �n
eternal obl�v�on, �n order to g�ve full scope to the foll�es of the next.

Among nat�ons where an �mmoral gallantry, �f covered w�th a th�n
ve�l of mystery, �s �n some degree author�zed by custom, there
�mmed�ately ar�se a set of rules calculated for the conven�ency of
that attachment. The famous court or parl�ament of love �n Provence
dec�ded formerly all d�ff�cult cases of th�s nature.

In soc�et�es for play there are laws requ�red for the conduct of the
game, and these laws are d�fferent �n each game. The foundat�on, I
own, of such soc�et�es �s fr�volous, and the laws are �n a great
measure, though not altogether, capr�c�ous and arb�trary. So far �s
there a mater�al d�fference between them and the rules of just�ce,
f�del�ty and loyalty. The general soc�et�es of men are absolutely
requ�s�te for the subs�stence of the spec�es, and the publ�c
conven�ency, wh�ch regulates morals, �s �nv�olably establ�shed �n the
nature of man and of the world �n wh�ch he l�ves. The {p252}

compar�son, therefore, �n these respects �s very �mperfect. We may
only learn from �t the necess�ty of rules wherever men have any
�ntercourse w�th each other.

They cannot even pass each other on the road w�thout rules.
Waggoners, coachmen, and post�l�ons have pr�nc�ples by wh�ch they
g�ve way, and these are ch�efly founded on mutual ease and
conven�ence. Somet�mes also they are arb�trary, at least dependent
on a k�nd of capr�c�ous analogy, l�ke many of the reason�ngs of
lawyers. [117]



To carry the matter further, we may observe that �t �s �mposs�ble
for men so much as to murder each other w�thout statutes and
max�ms and an �dea of just�ce and honour. War has �ts laws as well
as peace, and even that sport�ve k�nd of war carr�ed on among
wrestlers, boxers, cudgel-players, glad�ators, �s regulated by f�xed
pr�nc�ples. Common �nterest and ut�l�ty beget �nfall�bly a standard of
r�ght and wrong among the part�es concerned.



NOTE, OF POLITICAL SOCIETY.

117  That the l�ghter mach�ne y�elds to the heav�er, and �n mach�nes of
the same k�nd, that the empty y�elds to the loaded—th�s rule �s founded
on conven�ence. That those who are go�ng to the cap�tal take place of
those who are com�ng from �t—th�s seems to be founded on some �dea
of the d�gn�ty of the great c�ty, and of the preference of the future to the
past. From l�ke reasons, among foot-walkers, the r�ght-hand ent�tles a
man to the wall and prevents jostl�ng, wh�ch peaceable people f�nd very
d�sagreeable and �nconven�ent.



ALPHABETICAL ARRANGEMENT OF
AUTHORITIES CITED BY HUME.

ÆMILIUS, PAULUS, Roman general, B.C. 230–157. Defeated Perseus
of Macedon�a.

AGATHOCLES, tyrant of Syracuse, born c�rca B.C. 361, d�ed 289.
ALCIBIADES, Athen�an general and statesman, born B.C. 450, d�ed

B.C. 404. A d�sc�ple of Socrates, and noted for d�ssoluteness.
ALEXANDER the Great, born B.C. 356, d�ed 323.
ANACHARSIS, Scyth�an ph�losopher, B.C. 600. Much esteemed by

Solon.
ANTHONY, MARK, Tr�umv�r, born c�rca B.C. 85, d�ed B.C. 30. Best

known through h�s assoc�at�on w�th Cleopatra.
ANTIGONUS, one of the greatest generals of Alexander the Great.

Sla�n �n 301 at Ipsus.
ANTIPATER, m�n�ster of Ph�l�p of Macedon and Alexander the Great,

d�ed B.C. 319.
APPIANUS (App�an), belonged to the t�me of Trajan, and wrote the

h�story of Rome �n Greek.
ARATUS, general of the Achæan League, born B.C. 271, d�ed 213.
ARBUTHNOT, JOHN, phys�c�an, born 1675, d�ed 1735. Assoc�ate of

Pope and Sw�ft, and wrote on anc�ent measures, we�ghts, and
co�ns.

ARISTOTLE, ph�losopher, the Stag�r�te, born B.C. 384, d�ed 332. Tutor
of Alexander the Great.



ARRIANUS, Greek h�stor�an, res�ded at Rome �n the second century,
a d�sc�ple of Ep�ctetus, d�ed c�rca B.C. 160.

ATHENÆUS, grammar�an, born �n Egypt �n the th�rd century.
ATTALUS, K�ng of Pergamus, d�ed B.C. 197.
AUGUSTUS, f�rst Roman Emperor, born B.C. 63, grandnephew of

Jul�us Cæsar, d�ed B.C. 14.
CÆSAR, CAIUS JULIUS, B.C. 100–44, Roman warr�or and

adm�n�strator, known to every schoolboy from h�s Commentar�es.
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CAMILLUS, MARCUS FURIUS, d�ed B.C. 365, Roman warr�or, s�x t�mes
m�l�tary tr�bune and f�ve t�mes d�ctator.

CARACALLA, brother of Geta, whom he murdered B.C. 212.
CATALINA, LUCIUS SERGIUS (Cat�l�ne), d�ed B.C. 62, noted for h�s

depraved hab�ts and h�s consp�racy that drew from C�cero h�s
famous orat�ons.

CATO, MARCUS PORCIUS, surnamed from Ut�ca, h�s b�rthplace,
Ut�cens�s, d�ed B.C. 46.

CATO, the elder, born B.C. 234, d�ed 149, noted for h�s courage and
temperance.

CICERO, MARCUS TULLIUS, Roman orator, born B.C. 106, d�ed 43.
CLAUDIUS, Roman Emperor, born B.C. 9, d�ed B.C. 54. V�s�ted Br�ta�n

B.C. 43.
CLEOMENES, K�ng of Sparta, d�ed B.C. 220.
CLODIUS, enemy of C�cero, d�ed B.C. 52. Used to go about Rome

w�th an �nt�m�dat�ng band of glad�ators.
COLUMELLA, nat�ve of Spa�n, res�ded at Rome �n the re�gn of

Claud�us, B.C. 41–54.
COMMODUS, Roman Emperor, son of Marcus Aurel�us, born B.C. 161,

d�ed 192.



CTESIPHON. In h�s defence Demosthenes del�vered h�s famous
orat�on “On the Crown” �n B.C. 330.

DEMETRIUS PHALEREUS, Greek orator and statesman, born B.C. 345,
d�ed c�rca 283.

DEMOSTHENES, Greek orator, B.C. 385–322, whose speeches
aga�nst the encroachments of Ph�l�p of Macedon have g�ven the
general term “ph�l�pp�cs” to powerful �nvect�ve.

DION CASSIUS, c�rca 200–250, wrote h�story of Rome �n Greek.
DIONYSIUS HALICARNASSÆUS, Greek rhetor�c�an and h�stor�an, born

B.C. 29, d�ed B.C. 7. Ch�ef work, Roman Archæology.
DIONYSIUS, the elder, tyrant of Syracuse, B.C. 430–367; bes�des

be�ng a warr�or, was a patron of l�terary men and art�sts. Bu�lt
Lautum�æ, the famous pr�son, called also the “Ear of D�onys�us.”

DIODORUS SICULUS, wrote a un�versal h�story, flour�shed c�rca B.C.

50.
DRUSUS, Roman consul, born B.C. 38.
EPAMINONDAS, Theban statesman and general, d�ed B.C. 362.
FLORUS, Roman h�stor�an, l�ved �n the re�gns of Trajan and Hadr�an.
FOLARD, JEAN CHARLES, m�l�tary tact�c�an, born at Av�gnon 1669,

d�ed 1752, publ�shed an ed�t�on of Polyb�us. {p255}

GARCILASSO DE LA VEGA, called the Inca because descended from
the royal fam�ly of Peru (1530–1620), wrote H�story of Peru and
H�story of Flor�da.

GEE, JOSHUA, e�ghteenth-century London merchant, wrote Trade
and Nav�gat�on of Great Br�ta�n (1730).

GERMANICUS, son of Nero, d�ed B.C. 19, aged 34.
GETA, second son of Emperor Severus, born B.C. 189, d�ed 212.
GUICCIARDINI, FRANCISCO, Ital�an h�stor�an (1482–1540).



HANNIBAL, great Carthag�n�an general, born B.C. 247, d�ed 183.
HELIOGABALUS, Roman emperor, born c�rca B.C. 205, d�ed 222.
HERODIAN, flour�shed �n the th�rd century, wrote �n Greek a h�story of

the per�od from the death of Marcus Aurel�us to 238.
HESIOD, one of the earl�est Greek poets, supposed to have

flour�shed �n the e�ghth century B.C. “Works and Days” �s h�s best
known poem.

HIERO II., K�ng of Syracuse, d�ed B.C. 215, aged 92. Arch�medes
l�ved �n h�s re�gn.

HIRTIUS, Roman consul, contemporary w�th Cæsar and C�cero; �s
sa�d to be the author of the e�ghth book of Cæsar’s
Commentar�es.

HYPERIDES, Athen�an orator, d�ed B.C. 322, d�sc�ple of Plato.
ISOCRATES, Greek orator, born B.C. 436, d�ed 338.
JUSTIN, a Lat�n h�stor�an, l�ved �n second or th�rd century, ep�tom�zed

H�stor�æ Ph�l�pp�cæ of Trogus Pompe�us, a nat�ve of Gaul.
LIVIUS, TITUS (L�vy), h�stor�an of Rome (B.C. 59–17). Of h�s 142

books, only 35 have been preserved.
LONGINUS, DIONYSIUS, Greek ph�losopher, d�ed B.C. 273. H�s

extens�ve knowledge earned h�m the t�tle of “The l�v�ng l�brary.”
LUCIAN, Greek wr�ter, l�ved �n the t�me of Marcus Aurel�us.
LYCURGUS, Spartan lawg�ver, whose severe regulat�ons made the

Spartans a race of warr�ors, �s sa�d to have flour�shed �n the n�nth
century B.C.

LYSIAS, Greek orator, born B.C. 458, d�ed 373, wrote 230 orat�ons, of
wh�ch only 35 rema�n.

MACHIAVELLI, Florent�ne statesman and h�stor�an, born 1469, d�ed
1527.



MAILLET, French wr�ter, born 1656, d�ed 1738, consul �n Egypt and
at Leghorn.

MARTIAL, Roman poet, born B.C. 43.
MASSINISSA, K�ng of Num�d�a, born B.C. 238, d�ed 148.
MAZARIN, JULES, card�nal, and f�rst m�n�ster of Lou�s XIV. (1602–61).
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NABIS, Spartan tyrant, d�ed B.C. 192, noted for h�s cruelty.
NERO, Roman emperor, born B.C. 37, d�ed 67.
OCTAVIUS, became Emperor Augustus.
OVIDIUS PUBLIUS NASO (Ov�d), Roman poet, B.C. 43–B.C. 18,

enjoyed the patronage of Augustus unt�l ban�shed B.C. 8. Ch�ef
works—Amores, De Arte Amand�, Fast�.

PATERCULUS, Roman h�stor�an, born c�rca B.C. 19, d�ed B.C. 31.
PAUSANIAS, Greek wr�ter, flour�shed c�rca B.C. 120–140.
PERSEUS, or PERSES, last K�ng of Macedon�a. Ascended the throne

B.C. 178.
PESCENIUS NIGER, became Roman Emperor �n 193.
PETRONIUS, d�ed B.C. 66, Roman author, l�ved at the court of Nero,

and acqu�red celebr�ty for h�s l�cent�ousness.
PHILIP of Macedon, born 382, assass�nated 336.
PLATO, born B.C. 429, d�ed 347.
PLAUTUS, Roman comedy wr�ter, born c�rca B.C. 255, d�ed 184.
PLINY. There were two Pl�nys—one born B.C. 23, the other, nephew

of the preced�ng, B.C. 62. The former was a natural�st; the latter a
pleader and sold�er, whose ch�ef wr�t�ngs are h�s account of the
Chr�st�ans and Ep�stles.

PLUTARCH, celebrated b�ographer, d�ed c�rca B.C. 120.
POLYBIUS, Greek h�stor�an, B.C. 204–122. H�s h�story deals w�th

Greece and Rome dur�ng the per�od 220–146, and �s of great



�mportance.
POMPEY the younger, born B.C. 75.
PRUSIAS, K�ng of B�thyn�a, c�rca B.C. 190.
PYRRHUS, K�ng of Ep�rus, B.C. 318–272, one of the greatest warr�ors

of anc�ent days.
SALLUSTIUS, CRISPUS CAIUS, Roman h�stor�an, B.C. 86–35,

excluded from the Senate on account of h�s debauchery.
SENECA, LUCIUS ANNÆUS, Roman ph�losopher, B.C. 3–65, belonged

to the Sto�c school, and was bel�eved to have been acqua�nted
w�th St. Paul.

SERVIUS TULLIUS, s�xth K�ng of Rome, changed the const�tut�on so
that the plebs obta�ned pol�t�cal power.

SEVERUS, Roman Emperor, born B.C. 146, d�ed at York 211. Wrote
h�story of h�s own re�gn.

SOLON, celebrated Athen�an leg�slator, d�ed c�rca B.C. 558, aged
e�ghty. Establ�shed the pr�nc�ple that property, not b�rth, should
ent�tle to state honours and off�ces.

STRABO, Greek h�stor�an and geographer, born c�rca B.C. 50, d�ed
c�rca B.C. 20. H�s ch�ef work �n seventeen books g�ves a
descr�pt�on of d�fferent countr�es, manners and customs,
part�culars of the�r h�story, and em�nent men. {p257}

SUETONIUS, Roman h�stor�an, born c�rca B.C. 75, d�ed c�rca 160.
TACITUS, Roman h�stor�an, born c�rca B.C. 54. H�s Annales cover the

per�od B.C. 14–68.
THEOCRITUS, Greek poet, l�ved th�rd century B.C., cons�dered the

father of pastoral poetry. V�s�ted the court of Ptolemæus Soter.
THRASYBULUS, Athen�an naval commander, d�ed B.C. 389.



THUCYDIDES, Greek h�stor�an, born B.C. 471, d�ed c�rca 401. H�s
great work, the h�story of the Peloponnes�an War, �s the f�rst
example of ph�losoph�cal h�story.

TIBERIUS, CLAUDIUS NERO, Roman Emperor, B.C. 42–B.C. 37,
succeeded Augustus B.C. 14.

TIMOLEON, Greek general, born �n Cor�nth c�rca B.C. 400, d�ed 337.
Res�ded at Syracuse.

TISSAPHERNES, Pers�an satrap, d�ed B.C. 395. An �nt�mate fr�end of
Alc�b�ades.

TRAJANUS, MARCUS ULPIUS (Trajan), Roman Emperor, B.C. 52–117.
Succeeded to the throne �n 98, and surnamed by the Senate
“Opt�mus.”

VARRO, Roman wr�ter, born B.C. 116, d�ed 28. Reputed the most
learned among the Romans, and wrote 490 books.

VAUBAN, SÉBASTIEN LE PRESTRE DE, Marshal of France and great
m�l�tary eng�neer, 1633–1707. Publ�shed works on s�eges,
front�ers, etc., and left twelve fol�o volumes of MS., and was
pronounced the most upr�ght, s�mple, true, and modest man of
h�s age.

VESPASIAN, TITUS FLAVIUS, Roman Emperor, born B.C. 9, d�ed 79.
VOPISCUS, Syracusan, flour�shed c�rca B.C. 304. Wrote h�stor�es.
XENOPHON, Greek h�stor�an, born c�rca B.C. 450, a d�sc�ple and

fr�end of Socrates.

THE END.
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London and Fell �ng-on-Tyne.

THE WORLD’S LITERARY MASTERPIECES.

The Scott L�brary.
Maroon Cloth, G�lt. Pr�ce 1s. net per Volume.

VOLUMES ALREADY ISSUED—

1 Malory’s Romance of K�ng Arthur and the Quest of the Holy
Gra�l. Ed�ted by Ernest Rhys.

2 Thoreau’s Walden. W�th Introductory Note by W�ll H. D�rcks.
3 Thoreau’s “Week.” W�th Prefatory Note by W�ll H. D�rcks.
4 Thoreau’s Essays. Ed�ted, W�th an Introduct�on, by W�ll H.

D�rcks.
5 Confess�ons of an Engl�sh Op�um-eater, Etc. By Thomas De

Qu�ncey. W�th Introductory Note by W�ll�am Sharp.
6 Landor’s Imag�nary Conversat�ons. Selected, w�th

Introduct�on, by Havelock Ell�s.
7 Plutarch’s L�ves (Langhorne). W�th Introductory Note by B. J.

Snell, M.A.
8 Browne’s Rel�g�o Med�c�, etc. W�th Introduct�on by J.

Add�ngton Symonds.
9 Shelley’s Essays and Letters. Ed�ted, w�th Introductory Note,

by Ernest Rhys.
10 Sw�ft’s Prose Wr�t�ngs. Chosen and Arranged, w�th

Introduct�on, by Walter Lew�n.
11 My Study W�ndows. By James Russell Lowell. W�th

Introduct�on by R. Garnett, LL.D.
12 Lowell’s Essays on the Engl�sh Poets. W�th a new

Introduct�on by Mr. Lowell.



13 The B�glow Papers. By James Russell Lowell. W�th a
Prefatory Note by Ernest Rhys.

14 Great Engl�sh Pa�nters. Selected from Cunn�ngham’s L�ves.
Ed�ted by W�ll�am Sharp.

15 Byron’s Letters and Journals. Selected, w�th Introduct�on, by
Math�lde Bl�nd.

16 Le�gh Hunt’s Essays. W�th Introduct�on and Notes by Arthur
Symons.

17 Longfellow’s “Hyper�on,” “Kavanagh,” and “The Trouveres.”
W�th Introduct�on by W. T�rebuck.

18 Great Mus�cal Composers. by G. F. Ferr�s. Ed�ted, w�th
Introduct�on, by Mrs. W�ll�am Sharp.

19 The Med�tat�ons of Marcus Aurel�us. Ed�ted by Al�ce
Z�mmern.

20 The Teach�ng of Ep�ctetus. Translated from the Greek, w�th
Introduct�on and Notes, by T. W. Rolleston.

21 Select�ons from Seneca. W�th Introduct�on by Walter Clode.
22 Spec�men Days �n Amer�ca. By Walt Wh�tman. Rev�sed by

the Author, w�th fresh Preface.
23 Democrat�c V�stas, and Other Papers. By Walt Wh�tman.

(Publ�shed by arrangement w�th the Author.)
24 Wh�te’s Natural H�story of Selborne, w�th a Preface by

R�chard Jeffer�es.
25 Defoe’s Capta�n S�ngleton. Ed�ted, w�th Introduct�on, by H.

Hall�day Sparl�ng.
26 Mazz�n�’s Essays: L�terary, Pol�t�cal, and Rel�g�ous. W�th

Introduct�on by W�ll�am Clarke.
27 Prose Wr�t�ngs of He�ne. W�th Introduct�on by Havelock Ell�s.
28 Reynolds’s D�scourses. W�th Introduct�on by Helen Z�mmern.
29 Papers of Steele and Add�son. Ed�ted by Walter Lew�n.
30 Burns’s Letters. Selected and Arranged, w�th Introduct�on, by

J. Log�e Robertson, M.A.
31 Volsunga Saga. W�ll�am Morr�s. W�th Introduct�on by H. H.

Sparl�ng.



32 Sartor Resartus. By Thomas Carlyle. W�th Introduct�on by
Ernest Rhys.

33 Select Wr�t�ngs of Emerson w�th Introduct�on by Perc�val
Chubb.

34 Autob�ography of Lord Herbert. Ed�ted, w�th an Introduct�on,
by W�ll H. D�rcks.

35 Engl�sh Prose, From Maundev�lle to Thackeray. Chosen and
Ed�ted by Arthur Galton.

36 The P�llars of Soc�ety, and Other Plays. By Henr�k Ibsen.
Ed�ted, w�th an Introduct�on, by Havelock Ell�s.

37 Ir�sh Fa�ry and Folk Tales. Ed�ted and Selected by W. B.
Yeats.

38 Essays of Dr. Johnson, w�th B�ograph�cal Introduct�on and
Notes by Stuart J. Re�d.

39 Essays of W�ll�am Hazl�tt. Selected and Ed�ted, w�th
Introduct�on and Notes, by Frank Carr.

40 Landor’s Pentameron, and Other Imag�nary Conversat�ons.
Ed�ted, w�th a Preface, by H. Ell�s.

41 Poe’s Tales and Essays. Ed�ted, w�th Introduct�on, by Ernest
Rhys.

42 V�car of Wakef�eld. By Ol�ver Goldsm�th. Ed�ted, w�th
Preface, by Ernest Rhys.

43 Pol�t�cal Orat�ons, from Wentworth to Macaulay. Ed�ted, w�th
Introduct�on, by W�ll�am Clarke.

44 The Autocrat of the Breakfast-table. By Ol�ver Wendell
Holmes.

45 The Poet at the Breakfast-table. By Ol�ver Wendell Holmes.
46 The Professor at the Breakfast-table. By Ol�ver Wendell

Holmes.
47 Lord Chesterf�eld’s Letters to h�s Son. Selected, w�th

Introduct�on, by Charles Sayle.
48 Stor�es from Carleton. Selected, w�th Introduct�on, by W.

Yeats.



49 Jane Eyre. By Charlotte Brontë. Ed�ted by Clement K.
Shorter.

50 El�zabethan England. Ed�ted by Lothrop W�th�ngton, w�th a
Preface by Dr. Furn�vall.

51 The Prose Wr�t�ngs of Thomas Dav�s. Ed�ted by T. W.
Rolleston.

52 Spence’s Anecdotes. A Select�on. Ed�ted, w�th an
Introduct�on and Notes, by John Underh�ll.

53 More’s Utop�a, and L�fe of Edward V. Ed�ted, w�th an
Introduct�on, by Maur�ce Adams.

54 Sad�’s Gul�stan, or Flower Garden. Translated, w�th an
Essay, by James Ross.

55 Engl�sh Fa�ry and Folk Tales. Ed�ted by E. S�dney Hartland.
56 Northern Stud�es. By Edmund Gosse. W�th a Note by Ernest

Rhys.
57 Early Rev�ews of Great Wr�ters. Ed�ted by E. Stevenson.
58 Ar�stotle’s Eth�cs. W�th George Henry Lewes’s Essay on

Ar�stotle pref�xed.
59 Landor’s Per�cles and Aspas�a. Ed�ted, w�th an Introduct�on,

by Havelock Ell�s.
60 Annals of Tac�tus. Thomas Gordon’s Translat�on. Ed�ted,

w�th an Introduct�on, by Arthur Galton.
61 Essays of El�a. By Charles Lamb. Ed�ted, w�th an

Introduct�on, by Ernest Rhys.
62 Balzac’s Shorter Stor�es. Translated by W�ll�am W�lson and

the Count Stenbock.
63 Comed�es of de Musset. Ed�ted, w�th an Introductory Note,

by S. L. Gwynn.
64 Coral Reefs. By Charles Darw�n. Ed�ted, w�th an

Introduct�on, by Dr. J. W. W�ll�ams.
65 Sher�dan’s Plays. Ed�ted, w�th an Introduct�on, by Rudolf

D�rcks.
66 Our V�llage. By M�ss M�tford. Ed�ted, w�th an Introduct�on, by

Ernest Rhys.



67 Master Humphrey’s Clock, and other Stor�es. By Charles
D�ckens. W�th Introduct�on by Frank T. Marz�als.

68 Oxford Movement, The. Be�ng a Select�on from “Tracts for
the T�mes.” Ed�ted, w�th an Introduct�on, by W�ll�am G.
Hutch�son.

69 Essays and Papers by Douglas Jerrold. Ed�ted by Walter
Jerrold.

70 V�nd�cat�on of the R�ghts of Woman. By Mary Wollstonecraft.
Introduct�on by Mrs. E. Rob�ns Pennell.

71 “The Athen�an Oracle.” A Select�on. Ed�ted by John
Underh�ll, w�th Prefatory Note by Walter Besant.

72 Essays of Sa�nte-beuve. Translated and Ed�ted, w�th an
Introduct�on, by El�zabeth Lee.

73 Select�ons from Plato. From the translat�on of Sydenham
and Taylor. Ed�ted by T. W. Rolleston.

74 He�ne’s Ital�an Travel Sketches, etc. Translated by El�zabeth
A. Sharp. W�th an Introduct�on from the French of Theoph�le
Gaut�er.

75 Sch�ller’s Ma�d of Orleans. Translated, w�th an Introduct�on,
by Major-General Patr�ck Maxwell.

76 Select�ons from Sydney Sm�th. Ed�ted, w�th an Introduct�on,
by Ernest Rhys.

77 The New Sp�r�t. By Havelock Ell�s.
78 The Book of Marvellous Adventures. From the “Morte

d’Arthur.” Ed�ted by Ernest Rhys. [Th�s, together w�th No. 1,
forms the complete “Morte d’Arthur.”]

79 Essays and Aphor�sms. By S�r Arthur Helps. W�th an
Introduct�on by E. A. Helps.

80 Essays of Monta�gne. Selected, w�th a Prefatory Note, by
Perc�val Chubb.

81 The Luck of Barry Lyndon. By W. M. Thackeray. Ed�ted by F.
T. Marz�als.

82 Sch�ller’s W�ll�am Tell. Translated, w�th an Introduct�on, by
Major-General Patr�ck Maxwell.



83 Carlyle’s Essays on German L�terature. W�th an Introduct�on
by Ernest Rhys.

84 Plays and Dramat�c Essays of Charles Lamb. Ed�ted, w�th
an Introduct�on, by Rudolf D�rcks.

85 The Prose of Wordsworth. Selected and Ed�ted, w�th an
Introduct�on, by Professor W�ll�am Kn�ght.

86 Essays, D�alogues, and Thoughts of Count G�acomo
Leopard�. Translated, w�th an Introduct�on and Notes, by
Major-General Patr�ck Maxwell.

87 The Inspector-general. A Russ�an Comedy. By N�kola� V.
Gogol. Translated from the or�g�nal, w�th an Introduct�on and
Notes, by Arthur A. Sykes.

88 Essays and Apothegms of Franc�s, Lord Bacon. Ed�ted, w�th
an Introduct�on, by John Buchan.

89 Prose of M�lton. Selected and Ed�ted, w�th an Introduct�on,
by R�chard Garnett, LL.D.

90 The Republ�c of Plato. Translated by Thomas Taylor, w�th an
Introduct�on by Theodore Wrat�slaw.

91 Passages from Fro�ssart. W�th an Introduct�on by Frank T.
Marz�als.

92 The Prose and Table Talk of Coler�dge. Ed�ted by W�ll H.
D�rcks.

93 He�ne �n Art and Letters. Translated by El�zabeth A. Sharp.
94 Selected Essays of de Qu�ncey. W�th an Introduct�on by S�r

George Douglas, Bart.
95 Vasar�’s L�ves of Ital�an Pa�nters. Selected and Prefaced by

Havelock Ell�s.
96 Laocoon, and other Prose Wr�t�ngs of Less�ng. A new

Translat�on by W. B. Rönnfeldt.
97 Pelleas and Mel�sanda, and the S�ghtless. Two Plays by

Maur�ce Maeterl�nck. Translated from the French by
Laurence Alma Tadema.

98 The Complete Angler of Walton and Cotton. Ed�ted, w�th an
Introduct�on, by Charles H�ll D�ck.



99 Less�ng’s Nathan the W�se. Translated by Major-General
Patr�ck Maxwell.

100 The Poetry of the Celt�c Races, and other Essays of Ernest
Renan. Translated by W. G. Hutch�son.

101 Cr�t�c�sms, Reflect�ons, and Max�ms of Goethe. Translated,
w�th an Introduct�on, by W. B. Rönnfeldt.

102 Essays of Schopenhauer. Translated by Mrs. Rudolf
D�rcks. W�th an Introduct�on.

103 Renan’s L�fe of Jesus. Translated, w�th an Introduct�on, by
W�ll�am G. Hutch�son.

104 The Confess�ons of Sa�nt August�ne. Ed�ted, w�th an
Introduct�on, by Arthur Symons.
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TRANSCRIBER’S NOTE
Or�g�nal spell�ng and grammar have been generally reta�ned, w�th some
except�ons noted below.
Or�g�nal pr�nted page numbers are shown l�ke ‹{p-x�v}› or ‹{p14}›.
Footnotes have been relabeled 1–117, converted to endnotes, and
moved to the ends of the relevant chapters.
I produced the cover �mage and hereby ass�gn �t to the publ�c doma�n.
Page x�. The phrase ‹Weath of Nat�ons› was changed to ‹Wealth of

Nat�ons›.
Page x���. The phrase ‹‘I am much pleased w�th› was changed to ‹“I am

much pleased w�th›.
Page xx���. The phrase ‹�nt h�s room wh�le› was changed to ‹�nto h�s

room wh�le›.
Page 144. The phrases ‹Xerxes’s army› and ‹Xerxes’ army› are both

reta�ned.
Page 157n. The phrase ‹much rom the�r bus�ness› was changed to

‹much from the�r bus�ness›.
Pages 162–163. The phrases ‹“that �n the year› (p. 162) and ‹north

expos�t�on.”› (p. 163) conta�n unbalanced quotat�on marks �n the
or�g�nal. Two new double quotat�on marks have been �nserted to
balance these, at ‹“‘Hybernum fracta› and ‹“He speaks of that
r�ver’s›.

Page 254. The phrase ‹SAMILLUS, MARCUS FURIUS› was changed to 
‹CAMILLUS, MARCUS FURIUS›.

Page 258. Th�s (or�g�nally unnumbered) page beg�ns s�xteen pages of
ad ver t�se ments from The Walter Scott Pub l�sh �ng Co. A new head �ng
‹AD VER TISE MENTS› was �n serted. Th�s new head �ng con ta�ns also
the footer text that was or�g�nally pr�nted on each page of the ads
sect�on. The ads were pr�nted �n several d�fferent styles w�th
cons�derable var�at�on. The styl�ng has been here�n greatly
s�mpl�f�ed. Several large curly brackets ‹}› that graph�cally �nd�cate
comb�nat�on of �nformat�on on two or more l�nes of text have been
el�m�nated, by restructur�ng the text. D�tto marks ‹Do.› were also
removed.
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